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AKoutTown
■I.

r f
Aaothar la tli* popular aerlex of 
odern aad old faitaion danc«8,will 

ba M d  at tha Legion 'Homa on 
Iiaeiaard ab«et tonight. tieLuda'a 
accbaatra from WUlimantlc all) 
flutilah tha music and dancing « ii l 
ba from 8 until 13.

Mrs.' ^ank Sheldon ahd Mrs. 
Margaret Sargeaqt are co-cbalr/- 
men . of the comniittee from St. 
MarjrfS Ladiea Guild conducting a 
rt«iimaga*- sale Ntomorrow In the 
store, formerly occupied by Rey- 
mander'a market.  ̂ ,

Mancheater Grange. I*> of H. mill 
precede Its hustnesa session this 
evening In the Masonic f^mple 
n-ith a supper tn the banquet hall 
at 6:30. A class Of, pandidatea Will 
receive the third and fourth degree. 
The otflcera will confer the latter

A  largo idtend^ca is expected
at tha cefamorilaa in the Masonic ^he officers will confer the latter 
Tampla tonight when tha newly I ,   ̂ ladles’ team the third da- 
alactcd offlcats of DelU Chapter,
Iloyal Arch.Maaons. will be install-
ad. Bay Warren will be seated as ____
High iW s t and since he is a form- r  . \,
ar member of the Order of De-} The annual spring nijiimaga Ssrle 
Molay a number of John Mather ./or the benefit of the linen fund of

igree. A deputy la expected tq.-in- 
' spect the degree work. '

'the Memorial hospital will take 
place tomorrow from 9 30 on. in 
the vacant store at 847 Main street. 
A.I four groups of the Hospilal 

. Auxiliary n'lH corftblne forces, the 
-leaders of Which are Mrs. D. 
Caldwell. Mrs. W. \V. Kells, }tfu  
George W. House and Mrs.^.Walter 
Knofskle. Mrs. F.dna Casê  Parker, 
vice president of Ih^^auxlliary Isr 

j also assisting.'

The Wopjeh’s I.,ragua of the Sec
ond ConSregatlonai xffiirch will 

I hold a food sale Saturday at 9:30 
In4he J. W.- Hale Company's store.

chapter members will attend. Tor 
Bt's ceremonies are open to 
atlves and friends . of members 

fraternity. Lodge opens at
7 '

Gdorge"^. England, proprietor of 
tha market at Spruce and Kldridge 
streets, drho has been confined to 
hia home. 254 ^Bpnire street, for 
the past 10 day-s an attack of 
atlbrltia la Iniprovln'g and cxpecta 
to'be back at his woric'in A  day or 
two. /'x

Majority membeba of John ,
Mather, Order of DeMolay, are he- Mabel Worthington of Oxford
m>ssted to meet at the Masonlc' .̂hirect will aerve aa chalrnmn of the 
nmple at 8 o'clock tonl^t: j committee.

The prayer and praise service 
and the Missionary meeting will be 
combined this evening at 7:3n at 
the Church of the Naxarene.

‘ -The atats adviaory board of tha 
Ocnera) Welfare Center will-meet 
at thp Eaat Side Becreatlon Center 
tomorro* evening at 8. o'clock.^ A 
buffet luncheon irill be enjoyed 
after the businesa session. -i

V. M. C. A. Notes
/

Tonight:'
A-6:30-'-Men's badminton. 
6:30-9:30- Basketball periods. '
7 -Girl Scout Lesder!^’'meeliri^. 

' 8 —Republican meeting.

■Tomorrow:. '  /
1-3—Women's badthinton.
3- 4—Women's badminton.
4- 5 -Junior. Boya' Gym claaa.
'8- Bridge party, Miss Helen

Page. ItnSteaa.
8 r ilarried Coijples/ Sec

ond CongregatlonalXchufTh, mili
tary bridge.'

6 Glrl.J4cqiits meeting..

jValyoliiieg Win 
'Firemen’s Toum̂ y

- ■ X  “  '
The final the Man

chester El'remen;a4l«b a ek^Leagua' 
waa played lapt^bight. The Vajvo- 
llne Oil t e ^ ;  well In the lead since 
the openfnjjr night, finished in first 
place'with a acors of 2881 or 328 
points ahead of jbe Hartman team 
whkdrnoaed out the Colonial team 
for tha second honors by eight 
points. The Portorfleld team by 

' scoring high for botĥ  of their two 
' players . last night 'flnlahed in 
fourth place', it  waa tha twelfth 
sitting In the second ro ii^

I On next Tuesday the players on 
the 18 teams will gather at the 
firehouse on Main and H illia^ 
■street When" a dinner will be 
served. Rudolph Heck Will have 
charge of the preparation. Mr.

Heck M a ms^ber 
team and.'"he will 
F1«njF^iitldon.

le final scores:
yalvoUne OU Co,

,rt;
Col

Ids
a•Met^

hers
'bae No.

Hose Jrs.
Sunrise Mark'bt .. .  
Bod Ami ChicM .. 
Keeney's Garage >. 
St. Bridget's . . . .   ̂
OommunRy Lunch 
Reid's Auctioneers
Pick-Ups___ . . . . .
Royals .; ..........
Mohawks .........
B. and M . ..........

■ • •

of the Valvoline \ 
be asMsted by '

..; 288fik 

...  3453.
2445 

...  2420 

...  2404 

...  2403 

... 3402 

...  2385 

... 2382 

... 2384 

... 2354 

. .. 2^3 

... 2318 

... 2314 

...  2310 

... 2291 

...  22.52 

... 2221

JohnsoiiLHiead
Of Canoe Club

Local .4ttorney 
President at 

/ lost Night,^

Elected
Session

.At the annual meeting of the 
Hartford Canoe club held at the 
club house ia.<it evening Judge Ray
mond. A. Johnson of this town was 
elected .president, ■ succeeding' M,

. Allyn Wadhams, who has been 
\ president of the club for several' 
years. Willis A. Fenii waa reelected 

I treasurer; Frank L. Leach aecre- 
' tary and Horace H. Ensworth, com

modore. The retiring president. M. 
Alijrn. Wadhams ,waa elected A 
membisr. of tbe executive commit-
tee.• . ’ '
 ̂ ' {Receding the business meeting 
the men^bera enjoyed a turkey sup
per prepared by- the steward, Paul 
Schmidt

This waa the first annual meet
ing held at the new blub house 
which waa built last summer on 
the east bank of the Connecticut 
river just opposite the Bratliard 
Field. For upwards of half a cen̂  
tury the club had Its'headquarters^ 
just opposite tbe boat dock at the 
foot of State street, Hartford. Be
cause of tbe dike which is now in 
,the rourse of construction the club, 
wga forced to seek other quarters. 
The present club bouse is. built on a 
large lot that slopes griulually to 
the river edge. .The house ls_much

^larger’than the old one and Is ex-̂ , 
ceptionally weli equipped. The 
grounds have been landscaped an<t 
the frohtage made suitable for 
parking cars.

The present membership is 60, 
and while moat of them live In 
Hartford ind West Hartford, there 
are members who live in Glaston- 
buiy. Chester,. East Berlin. East 
Hartford, Windsor Locks and Man
chester.
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BILL
49.50

Am t n CmtmnXmt, May tMh 
8n Ortsher lat, or, any like pe-

TOU QBT A  BBAND NEW 
nOOUEBATOB pins the lee H 
« M  tw  $1.88 per week cash.

1C ea Oeteber 1st, yee Aeeire 
8» M r Iw m  Caelarntor (exaaa- 
f lA  $ Mibli feet for §48.88, pIna 
SBsel imsrjing charge), 88.50 
WM he esedited te the parrheae

8.88 yen will herd 
It ter OaelerMer 
ether half fer lee,

rie lee BiU 88.58. 
Drein lestelled

fnmiabed.
Ont

Preeeetr. WDBC, 
dny end Tknradey, 11 A.

With

L/T.WooirCo.
B1 Bissfll Street 

TeL 4496

Roofing & Siding
Our Specihlly

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Welta St. Tel. 4860

O IL  B U R N E R  O W NERS

PLEASE 
NOTE ̂

Service On'All Makes Of 
Domestic and 

Commercial Oil Burners

GALL 4666
Manchester

/’
/

/_Safe —  Ih^ndable —\  
Economical!

Charges—
.‘1% o f

Customer's Valuation 

Minimum.Charge .82..')0.

n.JW.HA|f(

Hx

I: t-
i; ^ 1

Model JB 6̂ 40 Standard
A Standard 6 Cu. Ft. '

General Electric

0  Hermetically Sealed Mot4*r,
•  Sealed in Steel.

^  Oil Cooled Motor. |
•  The only sealed motor with oil itres.sure.punip.
»  Sliding Crisper for Vegetahle.s.

Extra Deep Meat Corn'i».'»rtment.
•  Folding Shelf for Added Space. " i'
•  Removable Half Shelf for Larger Storage Space.

NOW ONLY- $ .95

P.

Only a limited number available. S6.0n down payi 
ment will put this box in your home. ,

FREE WITH EACH BOX —  ONF.'Tf.T OF PYREX  
OVENWARE. ' '

BIG NEWS!
S«elhcModclLB8B.8.2cu. .  
k. Stonge Span, go Big v 
bcCiibe. AtOne Freeziag. 
Never before amid you 

-Aipr abch • big G-E Re- 
fagentor at ihie .mu- 
iagir low price.

( r L . V f  K A I  L L L C T R I C

'a /.-.

tihJ W H A UMaNcanfm Cohm-CORP.
Headquarters for G. E. Apfdiances 

' in Manchester.

75e BAYER’S ASPIRIN TABLETS ............... 69c
MARLINf DOUBLP: EDGE BLADES;............25c
60c .SYRUCJ-'IGS..............    40c
$1.25 FATHER JOHNS ............................ ,,.84c
25c EF».SO TABI.ETS
60r RUBINE ............. .
TEK TOOTH BRUSHES . . . .  
500-SHEET KLEENEX . /  ..
f»5c POND’S CREAMS...........
ARRH) I)PX)I)ORANT . . . . .

. .19c 
. . . . . . . . .  53c
. . . . . . . . . 23c
. . . . . . . . . 28c
. . . . . . .  ,39c
. . . . .  39c-59c

EVENING IN PARIS 
FACE POWDER 

ROUGE L I^ T IC K  
COMBINATION

ALL
FOR $1.00

rO TY SPECIAL 
FACE POWDER 

ROUGE AND \  
LIP.STICK TESTER ■

$ 1.00AU .
FOR

Tfi<E J L W IU U  CORK
M A N C H iST iR  Co m m * .

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Flngland!

AND HEALTH MARKET 

THURi'bAY SPECIALS
HrK .Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Ilale'a iluallly /

Formosa Oolong Tea
r.tSSc—  !

feetrita'a f'eirtifird Ijtrga /

Strictly Fresh Eggs. Ixkn.. 27e
Jjirge 81-Ox. Can Armon/a ' /

Pork and Bdans 9c
Hershey Cocoa /3 ’ 25c

2 Rib. 25c

i.h. I6c

14-Ox. BoMlti Burt’0|nfy

Ketchup /
Bngar. Cured -

Sliced Bacon
Armoofa Qtiallly ' . ’

Smoked Shoulders i.b: 13c
4-8 PiMind* Average.

Ivory Soap Medium Bar
Each 5e

Hilllain*' Fancy

Toilet Soap
Fresh Carrots

6 Bar. 25c’
Bunch 4 c

Fresh Cucumbers Each

Large Grapefruit 3 r.r14c

HEALTH MAltKET
Fresh Fish

Biick Shod Lb. 15c
Block Island Blues Lb. 18c

?•?*! Poundii Average,

AI$o Fresh Halibut, Scallops, Fillet 
of Hqddock, Cod, Mackerel, Oy
sters and Clams.
Cube Stqok Lb. 39c
Leon Pork Chops Lb. 19c

NRummaqe Sale
, ^Olyea By SttMary’a-GnUd. 
A l l  PAY THUBS., APBIL 18 

In tim VnMWt In the
^  MAGNELL BLOCK 
Oppoalte tbe High SchqeL

^  t lu f^  lUAHMteA d o f i  U l

io w H  auutpuf,

“Every Day of the W e  
X O TTO N S

■'"Ci4ap, finWh, cbiorful rottona for eviry hoi^ ofAhe day, 
every day of the week! Feminine, flatterlng./beautlfully 
fitting atylea. /

/  C...AM 10 4a

•T-

4

'A

Average Daily Circulation
l-'or thr>5lunlh of 5tarch, 1910

6,368
Mamber oL the AiMi. 

Burenn ol PtreabtUi

s:

/ . ' .

yA

}fanchester-^A City oj Village Chart

The Weather
Fureeaat at U. 8. Weather Bureaa

' "T— '— •-..‘i
Ralni warmer tealght; FjrMy 

eoonalonat rala.
.
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PRICE THREE CK'

f
s 4;io«Mip o f Na*i»' Plight at Narvik A!

Nerwegiaa-lritiah .forcea 
’^^kiag Genwm re tte^ ^ ^ d en d -^ '

A .

N E LLY  DONS.. 
HUBRITES . . . . .  
L ’AIGLONS.......

.Sizes 12 to 44
................. • Sizes 12 to 46
......................... .Sizes 12 to 44.

MARTHA MANNINGS, Sizes 12 to 20— 12> i  to 24 Vi 
MARIE DRESSLERS . Sizes 38» -j to s/i/i

$ i ,98 /o $7.98 ■ -  -

lin Genaea tarce. rewaat cevtred

iHeiahrai

THR NEW

C R I S P ,  C O O L  C O T T O N 6  BY

■ Lr/f.'A tove of • dress for you active
- aporiswomen—ibis stripled ^nforized

X Ghambray. A deep, genferous yoke in 
N)ack and front o f shoulders gives you 

complete liberty o f mi>vemenf. You 
, ' can wear the collar opr n, too. Green,

blue, salmon. 12 to 40. Right; As soon 
as you set eyes on it yciu'll know this
Sanforized Pique Voile 
ness. And when the

promises cool- 
nercury soars

you'll realize it keepi its promise. N o
tice the interesting k id ;
the patch pockets. Bro'vp, navy, green, 

■ I— all oh clean

398
copco, black, scarlet 
white. 14 to 42.

EXTRA SPEC I 
10 Only! Regular $2!98 |l6

Jacquard Bedspreads
$1.98

pleats beneath

A L !
X 108" Flo/al

lea.
Brown only. A cloae-out pattern In a fioral Mnd leaf design.

Ttumiher use at home or atExtra large alze, eapecialty good for 
the cottage.

tn^ I

aTAnva A navwi.i'Tin.v wivn

SATI\' Finidi KT.4L-Vtf*

1 1 0  2.  r
*A, aaw, IhaafMai rayaa U 0 U  
Utfk, whaM haaaty yaa mutt 
•Up kwa a* lt«M aara fa aaera*
rfafa h ty l.

s lUMit n r  IN m il mm 
fM t  Btw u f i t n  m t - u i r t

I .  B tcaa ia  Selie finiih fttel-C Io 
i< a t le r la o  Mliny (•b fit. COOL 
and aiNO lESS. Mad* af Cra»n. 
Tailed rayon fobric, 9 laandafi 
haautihiUy end abru jmaiMlIy lang .

2. Baaaaia Syl O-Siia it cot ae 
Iha ilroiaM af tha cloHi, Ika aniy 
wianlHIcaMy coriocl mottled la ara. 
vanl taaai"a or tw iilinfl la iy  la 
ikertonl

I .  Baeaata $yl ,
ion ad wlHi derli'

i|A. 
tnciala 

jota ta
atttiolly aai a catlam.

I-O-Slia It farmJ«< 
It—a now WHicial 
Matdb Hta'Aaara i 
f »a “  ■

aeaata  pr-'< 
fatliieiwd la 

a lie iie  la

V

O-Mip It laaeat. 
aat a!a«a—with 
im, aoaraalaad

af Ilia f(*tlt<<l 
aracafally, M i
lailatad li ' '

4. Baeaata
aaily 
bat a

I .  Baeaata I^a twiaalna baefc  ̂
aaaal ararldai cemalala fREOOM 
af acliaa—aad alto mobai Nia ilia 
iliadaw-araefi ^

vaanaan aad wnivn

••vie 8.

.■ N|JW! /

^fehing
Machine 

' Covers
Aa illuatrated. Made of 

good quality unbleached got
ten with tape tiea. Protecta 
your waahing machine from 
marring and duat.

■'SPEf^IAL!

69<

For Asthma Sufferers . . . ALLERGIC

Oil Silk Pillow Covers
"  $1.69A duat-tight oU ailk cover with aipper '  

opening. Fita any regulation aize bed pil
low. For all allergic conditiona. -

NEW

i Chenille^edspreads '
Three Patterns!

White and colored grounda. You will want to redeeomta 
your bedroom thia Spring, ao be aure to aee theae amart pat- 
tema. Multi-color floral deaigna. All colora.

$3.98

f  I

epplling Forces of Bril- 
in oil I.4intl, in Air an<l 
I Sea a s " ■political 

As Well as Military j 
HoW on Norway 
Is Sirenglhened; Say 
King Now Recognizes 
Provisional- Set • Up.

Berlin. April 18.—'■(AP)—  
Germany declared today that 
her forces, repelling Britain 
on land, in the aii* and at sea, 
steadily were strengthening 
their grip on Norway, politi- 
cul as well as military. , Aut 
thorized sources said Norwe
gian King Haakon V II had 
recognized the provisional 
government commission Set 
up in German-occupied areas 
of his kingdoip.

Althuugh he aidtnowledged the 
regime merely aa iui admlnlatratlve 
committee, they said, it la accepted i 
here aa the legally conatltuted gov- , 
ernment. ' Y

Baaed On LXmatItutlon x 
Thla waa baaed on an intcrpreta- ' 

tion of Nbrway'a conatltuUon. aaid 
to have been given by th^realdent 
of the Norwegian^ Snpfeme court, 
that the ■ appolntirreht of an  ̂ad
ministrative cpiprtilttec with full 
governmenlaljpowera is authorized 
under the exlating situation.

Officlall^eporta, meanwhile, said 
German troops above the Arctic 

' A'ircM' had captured Norwegian 
^rtaoners, . among them the com
mander of the Bardufosa airport, 
jiortheaat of Narvik, in a drive to
•Uio Swedifo,-howler..-.' . .....

DNB, official German ntswa agen
cy, declafod empHatlcally that Ger- 
maiia hold Narvik "and are «VPP^ 
aeaalon not only of the harbor,^t 
o..the city." . '

At 5:05 p. m. (10:05 a. m., e. a. 
t.) the German official radio broad- 
ca'at a statement that the Nor
wegian iron ore port and Ita vicini
ty are in German bands.

DNB earlier had said that not 
even were British Naval forces 
sighted in the water off Narvik.

Landing Effitrl Bepulied 
The high command' said that a 

small BritUh force had attempted 
ta land yesterday a few miles 
norih of Narvik but that "the ef-

(lib^Unued Un

[ungary Plqns 
isiian Talks

Son Aids Mother in Her 
Gyammer School Studies

. New Orlenna. April 18.—(4  ̂
— Mrs. Ferol Chriatenaen. who 
wanted to "keep up with my 
son,” waa graduated from
grammar school with her 19/

: year-old son, Peter.
Both attended evening school. 

She said her aon “ reversed the 
usual homework procedure by 
helping me with' mine.

"Peter and I," she said, "are 
going through high school to- 
geth'rrxand Gpd willing, col- 
lege." ■ / i

t.-r---/--------- if— ----------- -̂------- ri

Britaiti'A^Forces Fight to 
Bregjc Germany's Hold 
Oil Nbrway; Chtfnibpr* 
lain Seeks to Calm 
Some of W ar Worries 

-O f Southeastern 
rope; Italy and Sw^eii 

Warniiiirs.Both Given

l/6ndoii, ApririS .— (AP )-

ect Attack 
On Troiidhcim; 

Starting Soon
a'

Norwegian Troops -Con
centrate in Prepara
tion to Move Against 
Positions o f Germans.

Prime 'M ii^ te r  Chamberlain 
today gave assurances against 
any AW^d menace to souUl- 
ea^t^n European/  nations

>riiilc in the north Britain's 
I forces by land, sea and air 
fought to break Germany's 
hold on Norway. Folloyving a 

[hint 1(6̂ non-belligerent Italy 
jby Minister of Economic 
[Warfare Ronald H. Cross to 
! watch her step and to Swe
den that she might be the 
next .target of Nazi lightning, 
Chamberlain sought to calm 
.some o f the war worries of j 
soqtheasiern Europe where I 
Britain is launching an eco-' 
nomic offenaiye.

H« told the-'Houze of Commons 
that BrittzK envoys to southeast-' 
em European nations' had left or 
were leaving fori their ^ t a  after 
some nine days o f London confer
ences on "ouUtandihg problems" 
thert'; ....

'To Proserw Peaois
"The 'purpose of the discus

sions,'' he said, "has been iit. ac
cordance with the settled poltcy
of Hia Majesty'* government—the 
preservation of peace and pi 
-tion of security in the BalkanI 
the Danubian ooUntrlea. -

“No one of these states . . . has 
any cause to fear that the Allies 
or their forces will ever theaten 
their independence or Intcgiity.'*
' In tbe north, the Air , Ministry 

announced two air raids on Stav
anger, German-occupied Norwe
gian port, yesterday., and during 
the night in, a day of extended 
aerial operations tn which Stavan- 
ger-olso waa bombarded by Brit
ish warahips.

German airplanes were destroy- 
e<t.on the ground and in the air 
and runways -were struck with 
bombs, the British Mnounced, 
while in overwater operationa a 
Genhan submarine was hit and a 
supply ship attacked.

Silent On Locsttoni
Official silence continued on the 

activities snd locstions of tbe

(ContlaMd On Page Twa)

Believed 
. low Com 

and

eady to Fol- 
of fhtman- 

gozlayia.

/Budapest, April 18:
^sry is contemplating tsi!
Soviet Buasla to ward off a 
hie German invasion of souttai 
em Europe, authorltktive peraons- 
sa!d today.

Just as Bumsnts,snd YuKOslsvla 
appeared Jo be turning tOT.'sfd 

^Moscow for -support of' their neu
trality, HiingSty, long regarded aa 
the 'ha^  anti-Soviet nation in 
Europe.'-.wos believed planning to 
follow a nniilar course.

The hope for Russian support 
was based principally on tbe M- 
lief that the RussianB, despite their 
nonaggrbasion and trade alliance 
with the Reich, arc against any 
German advance Into the Balkans 

may beaWe to bring enough 
ire flinwrmany to hold her

Stockhoiro, April IS.t- W — Re
ports reaching here from the Nor
wegian'frontier said today it was 
only a question of hours before a 
Norwegian attack started against 
German positions in the Trond
heim district,

Swedish newspaper correspon
dents said tbe Norwegians wera 
concentrated at Btelnkjar, on the 
inner part of Trondheim Fjord, and 
At..a..raUraad.juiKUon- - connecting' 
with NanuKJS, alMut 100 miles fur
ther north on the coast.

These reports aaid it was believ
ed the British had landed at Nam- 
sos, which they called the Britona' 
beat base for sending reinforce
ments to the Norwegians in the- 
Trondheim area.

Five Nazi Ptanea Deetroyed 
. Five German planes were report- 
ei. destroyed in British air raids on 
German west coast positions yes
terday.

The German Invaders of Norway 
today rolled cjbaer to Sweden who 
clhmped new restrictions on for
eigners within her territory in hope’ 
of maintaining her precarious neu
trality.
. Hsldcn, close to the southern 

Norweglan-Swedish frontier, was 
captured by. the Germans. Other 
invading forces were threatening 
the Foasum fortifications in tbe 
Mysen neighborhood about 50 mllea 
southeast of OMo.

Although tltt Norwegian mili
tary commander of the region, 
General Erichsen, crossed into 
Sweden, fh'e'Foasum fdrttflcstions 
were atiU replying . to German at
tacks.

OBn WiffMland Stege .
Norwegian military circles saHt 

the fortification line, a row of. con
crete'forts, was equipped .with 
guns, ammunition "8nd prorislona 
to withstand a long siege.

Reports from Halden said a

:e;
Hull, Jap V i^

How an estimated 2.000 to 2,500 German troops at Narvik. Nor-^ 
way, henimcd In by British and Norwegian foi'ces. faced h choleo of 
annihilation in'a "suicide battle" y r  fighting their way to internment 
in Sweden ia graphically Jjjbown on the above riiap.

Roosevelt Asks WPA 
Fund of $975,000,000

t

poll 
Bt—I 
pfon 
ins •

mo-
and

Nazi M ilitary
o'

Men ill Rome
T T

' -4LuaUaued Un Pnga Pwu)

Protest Order 
Oll̂ Qii Royalty

imm?-h Denies Costerting $460,000,000 ih ■
New Taxes Ankeil of 
Coiigre»(t ill January.

ri'

<AP)
Hhington, z\pril 18.— 
—  President Roonevelt

Had Influence 
Over His Acts

today fpi: J975,QOO,opO. ,McGloon Also - Says He 
S i d J P  Did No. F «d  In d ,b «d

British 
Not W ant 
Refined

N E W ! 72” X 84’|^Beveraib!e, Sun and Tub Fast

Patchwork Quilts
$2.98

A raal patchwork pattern in five color 
eombinaUoni. Just the right weight for " 
Spring and Summer use. Can be used on 
either aide.

80”  X 90” Reversible Sun_»nd Tub Fast

Patchwork Quilts
TuUp Love pattern. Extra large size in' 

a beautiful tulip deaign. 'R^i'ersIHej.,______ ’

“Glovefit” Readymade
SLIP COVERS

Pattern Vernon—
_•_ Chairs

Davenport.8 .........

Pattern Rosette—
Chairs . . . . . . . . . . .

■'* Davenports___

Pattern Crest—
Chairs......... ...

. . . . . . . . . .  $1?98
$2.98

.............. $2.98

..  • . . . .  $4.98

.............. $3.98
Davenports....... .................. $6.98

JtfC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH GASH SALES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR , 

G. E. APPLIANCES 

AND ANDES RANGES
T la J M C H A U c o ia

M a n c h b s t b ii^Co n n * ‘

* FREE^^PARKING 

IN  REAR O F. 

SIORE V

f

\  To Sign Tresty 
The Yugoalav ‘ government baa 

announced that a delegation would 
leave for Moscow to aign a treaty 
for a reaumption of trade relationa 
aevered since the Russian revolu- 
Uon. .

it  waa believed that this- move 
was designed -to strengthen Yugo- 
ela-vla'a difficult poMtion and pos
sibly to lead to establiahment of 
diplomatic relations between the 
two countries.

Rumania, which 'in recent days 
has Imn beset by an increased fear 
of a Russian attack on Beaearabia 
—Rumanian territory which haa 
had a period under Russian ru lf^  
waa reported to. have reached'a 
tentative agreement with Hoeoow 
for a retirement of the armies of 
both countries stx miles behind 
their respective frontiers.

Threogli French Offleee 
Importance was attached to rie- 

porta of thla agreement, which, was 
said to have been brought about 
through Adrien Thleity, French 
ambaseador tiTRumania,

There is much leas M tb  now—in 
Hungary's case • especially— in 
Italy's Influence to keep Germany 
out Of the Balkans. In some miar- 
teiw there is a growing suspicion 
that if Germany were to drive in
to southeastern Europd. Italy, rath
er than oppose it, would move into 
IMlmnUa and pDHU;ly Croatia. 
■trtiotM — 
h tr

Buebsrest, April \ —
Three o f the • largest Bgtiali oil 
companiaa: in Rumania' wrera -re
ported today to have entered tor- 
mal protest against the national 
oil commlasloner’s order that n^- 
altles be.paid the government in 
refined ^troleym  IneteSd /of in 
caah.̂

The companies, which feareil- 
Rumania. would turn the oil roy
alties |o Germany, were under
stood to have placed the ease in 
the hands of their attorneys and 
to have asked the. British govern- 
meht for advice.

British and French oil produc
ers here have refused since the 
first of the year to aril any oil to 
Germany. The oil royalty

(CesMnoed On Page Two)

Results'!
\onlv one Insertion of a Her

ald claasified advertisement 
was necessary to enahla L. E^ 
|T|tzgerald of 53 Phelps "Rdad 
to achieve the prompt sale of 
a G. E. refrigerater.^Numeroua 
Idtone tnquirlea were received 
socm after the ad was publish
ed and today tbe ad waa can
celled as tbe refrigerator liad 
.been sold, proving again that 
clgsaUed is the best SMdtum 
to

Exchange o f Arthy Com- 
- missions Announced; 

lathing on Italian Unit

Borne, April 18.—(g ^ A n  ex- 
'ch'ange of military commlaelons 
!beVP*sD (Mrmany and Italy. 
ready joined in a military alitance, 
was authoritatively announced 
here today.

The. first members of the Ger-! 
man mission already have arrived i 
in Rome, where. It was aaid their 
visit was “part of sT general pror.j 
gram under way since 1838, the 
purpose of which is to maintain ' 
constant contact between the arm-; 
ed foroea of tbe two countries.”

The commissions sye>  ̂ described 
as composed of military experts 
and technicians of various branch-.. 
es of the armed forces. '

Nothing was aaid aa to when the ' 
Italian commission was going to | 
Germany.

InapecWng Piaae Plants
Altboujgh tbe announcement did 

n-9l name the members of the Ger
man commlarion, it  waa assumed 
In foreign quarters that they wera 
members of a miaaioB which has 
been injecting airplane and other 
manufacturing plaata, tonor^iern 
Italy.

The Italian government, seridog 
to'item the rising tide of rumors 
about Italy's war stytiia, today de
nied that the atrategic Adriatic 
port of Bari bad been declared a 
prohibited aooe. ,

Pioee erq-Oerawn 
Rumon eonceming military 

I measures and an Incrensingly no
ticeable pro-German press tone 
bad resulted in signs of apprehen
sion among I t o l i ^  as well aa 
apeculatlon abroad eonceming 
Italy's intentions. *

The Italian press presented aa 
emphatic pro-German view of tbe 
European war today, its news and 
editorial cohinuis. streaaiDg Ger
man claims of suooess in Norway.
, The militaiy strength of Great 
Britain and France was belitUed, 
gttlpwgb there was littfo to indt-

gbandoiied 
hope qf-getting from Con
gress th^ $460,000,000 in new 
taxes requested in January.
. Ill a letter to the speaker of the 
House, Mr.- Roosevelt held to his 
original budget fl^ re  for WPA 
with one major exception—he 
asked permission to spend the en
tire ISfS.OOO.OOiO in eight 'tnonthe If 
“necessary to avoid suffering and 
hardship.” Last yeaFa relief law. 
required that the WPA appropria
tion be spread over the entire 12- 
month fiscal period. i-'-

The president’!  remarks on̂  
taxes were made to a press confer
ence, held just before his letter on 
relief waa read to the House. In 
connection with the poaalbillty of 
larger relief appropriations to 
cover the full year beginning July 
1. Mr. Roosevelt was asked what 
might happen io  the puhlto debt 
-which Is nearing, the 845,000,000.- 
000 legal limit.

The president replied that con
gress might cut his budget esti
mates for 1941 by a couple of hun
dred mlllloo: that all appropria
tions voted this session would not 
necessarily be aclually spent in the 
fiscal year, and that it was possible 
that tax receipts would be up .per
haps 3300.000,000 qve'r estimates.

From a redtictlon, in the budget, 
and higher revenues, he explained, 
an amount might be. provlij^ equal 
to the 8460,000.000 asked in Uxes.

In response to another question, 
Mr. Roosevelt said he did not be
lieve any additional legislation 
would be irecommended to Con
gress this session. (Leaders have 
aet June 1 aa their adjotirnment 
goal.) »■

Mr. Roosevelt wrote the speaker

(Coattnard Os Page Eight)

For Write4)il^ o f .Loan 
Ami Monetai^ Oiftoa
New York, April 18-V(ffT— John 

H. McOloon, former vice president 
and controller for McK^aaon and 
Robbins, Inc., denied t (^ y  in Fed
eral court that he waa lAflueoccd 
by or frit Indebted to F. \Donald 
Coater-Muslca.'head of the firm 
for the write-off of a 310,OOP loin 
and monetary gifts received from 
'Ctoster-Muslca. ' '

McGloon was crosS,exSmln«Ml by 
iRovcrrtment lawyers lD\the trial of 
McGloori and three .^hers on 
chargM of aidthg Coater-Murica to 
j>erpetrate a 321,p00,000 sthjck and 
mall fratid.

"Did you feel Ihdebted to 
after receiving tjieae gifts?" 
Assistant Unlt<Kl Rtatea Attorn! 
Howard Ck»rcora\

"I don't think I did,” replied Mc- 
Gloon. '

"You didn't aifow it to influence 
your judgment In any why?” Cor
coran aaked.
 ̂ "No. sir, r  was not Indebted to 

.hilt), I was grateful to him," ex
plained McGloon.i

Meant to Say “GratofiO"
. He added, under questioning tbeV 

grand jury teatlnwny In which he 
aaid he felt "Indebted", to Coster 
meant that he had been " g ^ e -  
ful" for the gifts.

The gifts, he said, were received 
while he was still in the employ 
of PrlcBi -Waterhouse.'and.. Com
pany and had been "loaned" to 
GosUfir-MiisIca to work on the 
books of Glrhrd and Company, the 
Bridgeport, Conn., firm on which

^Usstlaiied Un'Page Bight)

Statpnirnt Opposing 
ChaiigR in Status o f ' 
Tin* Npthf*rJa*i«ls East 
liiflirs (^incifU'H with 
JapV Wishes; Report 
Made to Privy Gniii- 
eil by Arita; Vital 
Raw Materials' Areih

Tokyo, April'^ 18.— (AID — 
Secretab' Hull’s statcmeiil 
oj)|)osing any ciiaiige in the 

tus of The Netherlands 
East Indies was greejed by 
Japan today as coinciding 
with Japan's own wishes. A 
reiiort on the American stalc- 
tpent was ;made tb the Privy 
Council by Foreign Minister 
Ilaiihiro Arita wlio focused 
world attention on the rich 

].Netherlands possessions las 
Monday by a declaration that* 
Japan would l)e concerned 
deeply over any change In the 
East Indies’ status.

Both Japan and the United 
States baaed their dfolafatiuns on 
apprehension over'what might hap
pen to the island empire if Euro
pean warfare engulfs The Nether* 
lands.

Hull's' statement said "interven
tion in the domestic affairs of The 
Netherlands Indies or any alterna
tion of their aUtus quo by other 
than peaceful proceasea would be 
prejudicial to tbe cause of aUbllity. 
peace and security not only in the 
region of TTie Netherlands Indian 
but in the. anUr* Pacific area."

Both Poweya On Record 
In issuing his sUtcroent Hull 

mentioned that made by Ailta, 
htts putting, on record tbe posltlona 

of both powers. Both depend on the 
East Inmas for vlUl raw materials 
such aa rubber snd tin.

The Netherlands minister to 
Tokyo, J; C. Pabst.- called on 
Arita and expressed his nations 
gratification that Japan would 
oppoM wvy chwifD In thD UIwhm.

The Korelgn Office spokesman, 
Yaklchlro* Siima, declared, "ourt 
waa a spontaneous expression aim
ed at no specific nation and actuat
ed only by recent developments in 
Europe. Japan hope# to prevent the 
spread of European ** * “

(tSoiiUi
•A —

i’olicpmen Warn Olhrrs; 
Fall to Get Own Tags ̂

Fredericksburg, V«., April 18. 
-i,V) Police were busy this 

week warning motorrsla that i 
fsllurt' to get t^elr, 1940 license ■ 
tags on .time would, mean a r - ; 
rest "on sight." \

Came the deadline day. and • 
the Police Department' had to 
took Ito aittomptlYf .rijû  ̂ . 
"away temporarily fol' lack of a j 

' new Ucenae tag. I

Dutch Woii^ 
Ask Aliy Aid 

In Fair East

war to the

I Up Ph«* Eight)

Ju ry to Decide 
Flange Damage
Judge Makei) Ruling in 

Trial o f Half Million 
Plane Cra«h Suit.

Neither W ill Nation Ac
cept Offer o f Protec
tion fur Indies If Of- 
ferwl by Other Powers

The Hague, April 13.—($5— The 
Netherlands fovammsnt haa in
formed Japan that It nsither will 
ask any foreign government to pro
tect the Netherlands Bast Indiesjn 
case the war should spread to Hol
land nor accept an offer of protec
tion if It la made, it waa announc
ed today. .

Meanwhile the , Dutch received 
with guarded 'iatlafactlon tbs 
atateroent by United States Secre
tary of Stato Hull Instating that 
"the interests of many countries" 
would be affected by any attempt 
to Intervene in the affairs of the 
Indies.

There was no official comment 
on Hull's statemant.

‘Ts* Lsto Far Msmlsg Fagem
Th* secreUry's atotsmsnt WM 

received too late foTv^moat of the 
morning newspapers. T h e  after
noon papers, apparently on inspir
ed advice, gave it no extraordinary
prominence. .__ _ —

The offirial announcement on the 
diplomatic converaations -with 
Japaij aaid:

"In view of the published report* 
regarding conversations of Japs- 
nese Foreign Minister Arita with 
The Nethertanda minister a Tokyo 
(Gen. J. C. Pabst), Tha Nether
lands government has made known 
to tbe Japanese government that 
ahe dpea not Intend to ask any for
eign country—In caa* The Ncthar- 
lands in Europe beedmee Involved 
In war, whlcii' la to be hoped 
against--for protection of ITie 
Netherisnda Eaat Indies,. nor wilt 
she accept such an offer if it ia 
made.

"The observation also whs con
veyed that Om goveriiroent; of tha 
Eaat Indies iKthe riipposad cast 
(of war) will be able in reality aa 
well as by right to secura the gov
ernment in these possessions and' 

.....................ax-

D ropping o f  ‘B lind S e llin g ’ 
O f Films JBay Stop Suit

Washington, April 18— The. quently have been required to buy, 
CommerM Department, It was the pictures )iad been made — a 
learned today, has suggested that feaaon'a output of a major Holly- 
tbe moUon picture industry aban- | wood studio In order to get any Of 
don "blind ariling” of films aa a ita films, 
possible basis of settling anti-trust 
suits.'

Any discrinninaUon against in-' 
dependent theaters also would be 
banned.

'Tbe propoaals have been sent to 
Thurman Arnold, chief antl-tn^ 
prosecutor of the Justice Depaif- 
ment, an<L.to leading Hollywood, 
producers, but liave not been acted ' 
on. I f  both the Justice Depart
ment and the industry agree to the 
plisn, it may be Incorporated in aj 
consent degree ending tbe anti
trust litigation. I

The - recommendations were 
drawn by (3ommerce Department 
experts after a year's negotiation 
with xuch film industry figures aa 
Win Hays, president of. The Mo- 
ttdO IHcturo. Producers and Dis
tributors; Nicholas Scbenck, pres
ident of ' Loew's Incorporated;
George Schaeffer, bead of RKCP.
Radio pictures, snd Harry Wariier 
of'Warner Brother*.

Aimed at Coiwinsw Criticism

Slat^ View in Reply to 
4 U^cstiiotn \ o i i  HulFs 
I 8tateiiie^ tm Indies; 

Notice to Otti^ Na
tions  ̂ to keep 'Hiu|^g 
Off; Says DecI 
iion by Secpetopy of 

‘■$taie -Covcpg AIL

Washington, J Aprtl 18 
(A l*) —  ̂ President Roogevtl 
expressed a hope today 
the Btatus quo in the wh< 
Paoifle area could be nudi 
tained in the interests 
peace. He stated his view 
a press conference when 
ed for comment on Seci 
Hull’s atatement yesi 
that disturbance of the E 
tus quo would prejudice 
cause of "stability, peace 
security not only (n the 
glon of The Netherlands 
dies but in the entire Pi 
area.”

Hull’s atatomsnt, in effseta 
a notice to ether nations to 
hsnOi off' the Dutch Bsst 

Devon Sltostle*
Mr. Roosevelt told 

thst Hull's dectsratioB.hsd 
the altustioa thoroughly.

Tsklag oognlasBce of Ji 
eaepressid ooncern for the 
of the islands should the 
war engulf The NetherisiMlK 
reUry of Btote HuU said 11$ 
statement last night:

Tatervsntiaa to tbs 
sflsin  o f TIm  Mtthertandi 
or any altarsUon of thslr. 
quo tty other thaa 
CMSM would be prejudiftol 
caose of stahUlty, |mic* a d  
tty not only ia th* n ir ia  j 
Netherlaads Indlse b «  la I  
tire Psetlle s m .”

*A8 lie iamied his pr 
Britlah, French and Am srteai 
authoritlea said la BbsMihal’ 
a Japsnase attempt to 
Dutch East ladlss ia th* evaat ( 
Germsn .Invsaloo of Uw 
sands was s "serloug

Msntlans N* IfaMa 
Secrsfhry HuU ment 

tion speriflcsUy, but h* i 
.etstoment with s refhrenoo' 
mads by Japanese Forriga 
ter Arita on Monday 
the deep concern of th* 
govsrumsnt for' tha 
of the iaIamW status quo.

HuU’s statemant 
the United Staten 
Tokyo for prenentstidn to thd-J 
saese Foreign Office today

(Cssttaned On ihBgh ElghS)/

Hartford. April 18.- (F) — Fed- 
e r s l  Judge AU r^ C. Coxe ruled 
today to the trial of a half million 
dollar airplane accident suit that 
It Is for the jury to determine ; 
whether the flange of a fsUed en-1
gtoe cylinder .In the aeveUnd i ----- r:'------ ------ -

'*^e°w ldows «5*four victims | R g f  l| • d h g d l | | u t
the crash are suing United Air | I l . « l i r U O U .  i Y i U S E  
Lines and United Aircraft, vî hlle 
the defendants Wve named as a 
third-party defendant The Bethle
hem Steel Cofnpsny. which fur- -------
Blshed the forglBg of N ^  3 cylto-F ' * •
der. alleged failure of which H a v e n  T r u s te e s  A l
caused the wreck.

F l a s t t e s !  _
Into HaiMtos •• tte 'Jfj W W

The p ro^o^  rentrictlons against
"bitod were nimed at one

The Commerce Department sug
gested, Instead, that contracts be 
limited to five pictures at a tlms, 
and that no exhibition rights be 
aotd until theater owners have had 
a chance to see the picturea at ad- 
vertlaed local trahiB showings.

The department alao proposed 
thst film producers agree to U- 
cense the exhibition of feature pic
tures , without' any requirement 
that the saine company’s short; 
subjects, newsreels, or. advertising 
trailers b* bought by the theatsrr 

Seven Daye For ChniaeBatlen 
Even after oontraettog for a 

specific picture, theater owners 
would be g;ivcn eeVen daya in 
which to cancel a contract if they 
could show that8he film might be 
objectionable tn sl locality on 
moral, religious or racial grounds.

Another provision would keep 
producSEA'-xVhen selltog exMbttioci 
rights to a featui* p i^ t a i  fronl 
obUgattog theater owners Uf  
charge certain admission prices or 
to abstain, from showing two or 
more feature* on. the same pro
gram. Elahorato' arbitration ma
chinery would

„  Today on direct examination, 
counzel for United Aircraft sought 
to Mtaln from Prof. Alfred Y,.jde- 

, Forest of MastoirliUsett* Insttttite 
of Technology an o|3nloD as to the 
cause of the alleged betodlng of the 
flafige. It la Aircraft's contention 
that tha flapge hras bMt to an
other plane wreck In 1987 and that 
tha United Air Unes failed to ex
amine the cylinder flange ade
quately before InaUlling the same 
cylinder in a plane which later 
crashed at Clevaland.

Hypothetical (giMtioa 
fn attempting to obtain a reason 

for the. alleged bending. Attorney 
Frederick H. Wlggln framed a 
long hypothetical question of moty 
than 1,000 words as to the opinion 
of Professor deForest. who has 
spent a life tlmy in studying 
strestfs and defects in metals.

Objections to the question by 
counsel for Air Unes were sustnin- 
arby the isourt. Professor deFor- 
eat had previously given his dmn- 
ibn that tbe cylinder failed be
cause of fatigue brought on by ab
normal atresacs due to a bent

**Profeaaor deForeat described as 
"impractical" the suggestion of a  
ex peri witness for the plaintiff, 
D r ^ b e it T f .  Mehl of PittsbiKgh. 
that each cylinderforging ftom 
tha steel mill shouBUha^mmmtoed 

*iScroscopleany for toclusloi^ 
Siiib examination would not wcato 
inclusions at critical poDtts, said 
Prafaaaor deForesL 
^Attorney Donald

lo'maintain order to the full 
tent.”

General Pahst called on Foreign ps«r Oamsa /eetpeeed
. -I ' New Verh, April 1The official aUtement waa given ^  tedaye

washed out fer the eeoand 
day. the poetgsmee being 
delphia at New York and 
burgh at 8t. Louis ia the 
al League, New Yarh at 
pilla aad Clevelaad at €hleag*| 
the American League.

* *' *.
80 Houses. Demolished 

Alexandria, La., April' 1 
About S8 rural hoaaas w«i

1 fno|liJiAd Hv a tofUAda
go O r d e i ^  to Pay T e i>  [sevwal amall eamniaaltlaa

w I -----* * ----- S

(DoalMued Un Page Eight)

Pay Tav Bills'

mlnaU Bond In teregt.
0

New York, April 18 CP)—Trus- 
tcee of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford RaUroad Company 
must nay a total of 3884,242 to 
tax- tnd bond .interest in connec
tion the properties of Boston 
Tcrii ii'.’ l Company under a ruling 
by the' United States Circuit Court Florid*, 
of Appeals. a a •

The decision today reversed a j Chinem Foroee Rented 
U. S. dUtrict Court of Connecticut; shanghai, April 
order Instructing them not to pay.! Japanese Arnty. annoaneed 

ResponriMe Fer Share 
The New Haven trustees operate

milca South' ef here cariy 
but no deaths er 
were reperted. Other aecttosMi : 
Louisiana were laahed by wtod | 
rala as a dlsturbuaoe moved < 
ward aleug the Gulf ooaaL Na 
three inclim ef rain fell hers 
night ,.nad Inke Chnrim 
4A2 Inchee. Mmnll emit 
were mined from New OriennSrl

Havens took 
of the

tbq lines of Old Oolmy Railroad 
Company and Boaton and'.. PtovF' 
dence Itallroad Chrpomtlon and. 
the dreuit court held, are' respon
sible for their ahare of the costs 
of maintenance of the Boaton ter
minal properties.

Tbe circuit court made no de
cisions with respect to 3889,000 to 
taxes aaseased tty Mssasrhusetta 
and Rhoda Island munlclpalltica 
against th* two raUroads, which 
the Connecticut court had In- 
atructad the trustcea not to pay. 
There waa no appeal from that 
M rt of the Connecticut court or
der. ,

Treaury Balance

Washington, April 1 8 - - (^  The 
poalUon of the Treasury April 16: 

Reedpta. 88,888.128.36: expendi
tures. 380.838A83A1; het balance..

customs reedpts 
for.gMDtb. «14,838JWSA4.

that Ctaineao foreea ia aOuS 
.Shansi province. to 
Dtif|yi,.had been rooted to 
large-sdile opemtleoa 
to the proviaoe abice last July, 
anoouneement asM n Uiree-p 
ed drive from Ynngcheag i 
nered some S8A88 CMaeau 
In the greet bend ef the Ye 
river at the neotfeweateru 
ty of ghaad.

•  a a-

Markets At A  Glance 
New York. Aphl IE—(4V> 
Stock*—Irtegidar; iped alt* 

favor.
Benda-^'asettM: foroigw 

lar Isiues sharply lewor.
Forelga Exchange—Firm; 

Mag la hriah leheanE 
Cottom—Daevee; bedga 

mill buying.
Sugar—Higher;' speealeHvE^ 

Cahaa suppert.
Metal, t ^ t ;  apet priean-1 
cent lavelB. • . ^
W ed.
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WHEN NOSE
- n u s o r

e*****^AlJitIp*’ M ivi*bt »i«i. makes j 
Am  dilBcult; put a 
T »4it>«ol up meh neatnl. 

M M hf* m m  M  m m  tweause Vicka 
n S ^ n o l k aapTMlp designed lor

Swedish Girls \ 
To Hold Wliist

, '  '. ■; f

Junior Sponsors
^social fo Ur Hrlll h*" 
Brin Hl of Milk Fniul.

fund u  <My as otUsr ckaiiUble 
purposes. Jwrtntf tM  past year 

»a local g r o ^  has l)^n  lumWi.- 
lij* two Swedish famll 
wUh. a quart of (riilk 
i l i i r t ^  the holldai>s ejot 
baskets"x^f food w «;e  dlsCfibuMfd 

Anyplie\lnterested 
tickets for\(his mlluk)^ 
should contact, Mrs. t:hnrles
*(i| of I^wls Bti^et, telephoV 
or Mis* Ann .lohnson, dial

kin tow^
}«y. W  
King

■■(uU(' 
lirimi

M ysticN W o m a n

Rclickah Head
iHstallation of OffireW 

( ^ n r l i i f l o s  T ^ t ^ O a y  

tionvefillon.

Lioesl Swedish Junior 
a

l'jK.,

.|M BOSS M U "tW s f^ tK »^ ^ * ’^ l '^ ’ *t'* * ’■* "  military^
tt— alsBt coBgsstion oltein hindcra ; Thur^ny evening, April ■
twstktng. You « n  ^ W In the hanquet haU of the Ma |

tts work briBffaf rebel. , _ ; , ___ for the heneflt of

X - .r -v  . ,----/ \

Pa»lor Is Honored 
Hv Cliuwh' Sĉ êiclv

iSJiVaHtloSei
—snjoy tha oomlort 
■ bria^

u \ \ i ; k  \ M )  n  k i .

- O I L -
Open I'nr l)c li\ c ry

J  I IK M  K S  

I N I  I ’ M O M .  ?{.■■>(»()

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S

nil .11.4 eiilcr sirri'l

siiMlc Temple 
their milk fund. Mins Anta John
son of SI aintoii, street 1̂  presl-. 
dent this year And the leSRue Is 
comiaised of young women • from 
Hartford. New Brllmn and .Man
chester. Fifteen ol the (oral girls 
who are memhera are aaslstlng 
wtlh the whist,' and many of the 
out of town merhbera are expected.

KIrat and second prlrea will be
t awarded, a* wejl Its rf»ns»ila1 lon 
prlreS. :The eommitlee/hsa also 
secured a number of excellent dpor 
prir.ea. one of them being a per
manent wave.

For Hharltahle Ihrt-poees
All funds derived from various 

i affair* *pon*onM by the different) 
i groups, or .the league a* a whole. 
' are ujv“<l particularly Mr the jnllk

ntarpford. Aprtl 18.— — The
vo-:day cowifentlon of Rcbeksh 
aaembly^ T. 6 . O. F.. o f Corl-
:cUci4t. which . comprise* 72 

Ihwes In the state,'was concluded.
lay, with the Kswly elected 

'alat4>>fflecra being inaUtUsd. Mra. 
«  . B. or AbbiA Brooks Of Mystic ^*a  sleet
Rey. Lson F, Wlpchse^ psMpr of pr^jdent at ths momlhg sss-

sjd'n.
Also Mfcted to office st the 

momlng\*e*alon were Mr*. Melba 
" Seymour, vice presU 

Clara Walker of

.qt. John’* Poll*h Niitlorial CTalhollc 
rliureh on Golway it^egt. who yes
terday completed frK years In the, 
priesthood, wag-honored last hlght l
at a meeting of the/ l*d te*’ Sewing Ridgefield, 
club. Held In the paiisn Kali. Mrs. 'J. Weat of 
Berntee .Sendrow*kt( fire.aWent of 
the club and In Us liehalf present-, 
ed to Pastor W^iicher a purse of, 
money and a bodquet of flowefs Mr 
Mrs. Wlechec. Hhe voiced the\ap- 
preelatlon of the club memtiers'hnd 
church people f<>r the »iTvlce ihe 
paslor has rendered while lender 

i'of the church. and\hopeil .that the

srKpl'

Ncfitinir of Birds Halts
Jaminli on- of Fountain '

New"Xork,"Aprtl 18.—oiK - 
Tho-'Muiltaln at the RockeMUer 
0»ntrr atstue of Prometheus,, 
k n o ^ :^  touiiats from over 
the cokljitry, was not turned -on 
toddy because two sets of birds  ̂
wereyneatlrig there. ,c

f WoTkmea. pre}iaHiig' to tOrn; 
on the wster yesterday, IcnttutV 
the nest* ahd N e lw  Boefce^- I , 
ler, president of the Centep' or-.; 
dered that they were ru^Vio bt 

' disturbed until the eggg hatch-^
, ed, which will be svtn^ time 
. May. ■ , , , .  -

Penalizes Six 
{liquor Dealers

Censi 'otal 
ill Week

Jyfiect/Enuittfirators to 
^tto^Finikhpir \Stti»n; 
SqrniP Have Reaigited.

len; Mrs. Mildred
CommlMion _  SunpendaJosephine 

•aiKirer, re-elected;
- Btsm- 
Assocta-

Thc Building T radcs
Msaebeater Have Thetr Special MlllWnrk Done Here! W HVr 

There ,A '«  Shipping lielaya. Everything Is Mad^ 
IMreclly As Ordered.

Contractors
y > b M
JMCMM0

^  SHOP OF
H A R O L D  1 D W Y ER

o a b in c t  m a k e r s -PHONE .%.V»o

pleasant relsMon* between pastor 
and people will long Kpnttnue. Rev. 
WlecheC speaking also' for his wife, 
thanked the chib members for their 
thoughtful kindness amf acceptable 
glfta. . ^

A sfjclal time followed \ during 
which a buffetJunch. was

I \ during

SCRANTON’S HOME COOKING
$1.00

\ , nu»lcf of: •
■oag /  Tomalo or Pineapple Juice

/  or Frull Cocktail '

R ^ t  Stuifed Venpont Turkey , 
or

One Half Broiled Sprlng^CRIcken 
or

Soulhent Fried Chtckeif^  ̂ ’̂ ^  ...
Potato . Vegetable Celery and Olives

Salad Dessert ' C<>ffec'

( ^ 'P i f i a i i  O r i p

Now Stronger
(Oontinued from Page UM|

fo r t '■ was repulsed by ' German 
lroo|W stationed there."
‘"n| communique. Indicating Ger

man "command, of th* air over 
Norway, aald two British war- 
'planM had been ahot' down over 
.Stavanger anpt reported "continued 
farfliing feco’nniiUissnee whloh 
brought new- and Important Infor
mation concerning the position 
and movementa of an>my lea 
forree."

In tha Osin rAflon, It aald. 
"German tmopa In all aebtbra 
made rnnslderable-pmgrejw every
where. reaching Ihe day's goalit" 
yesterday.

t)NB said German troops had 
occupied Norwegian fortifications 
at Oscarborg and Brobag. on Oslo 
Fjord, and had begun Immediately 
to strengthen them. * //

Soup or T0 ma(o Juice 
Flltet MIgnon with Mushrooms 

Potato Vegetabljf Coffee «5 c

Tenderloin Steak

i- i

Potato

Hot Turkey Sandwich 

Soup

Potato

Vegetable ~  fi.Sc 

Vegetable 6 .)C

Potfto

Potato

/

Baked Ham. Virginia Style 
Vegetable Dessert.- Coffee

FrlH Deep Sea Scalkips 
Vegetable

6 ,'rc

Depot Square 
Market

Free DeMveryl Phonô yetli

Oysirrs, . . 29r 

'Swordfish 

FIHrt of iliiddurk

re-elected:
Bridgeport,
Mr*, florence 
ford, represental 
Won of Bebekah

Appointlva ofllcera,\ insUlled 
with the elective oificera at the aft
ernoon session, wew MKi. Mary 
Rcid of New liondon, tKarahal; 
Mias Ellen Csrlson \f HaWford. 
x»>nductor; Mrs. Lll*\ Carlsdn of 
Southington, inside gw rd ; Miss 
Mary Hurwlt* of Hartford, outaide 
guard: Mra. Ulllan Bmlth of Wal
lingford, chaplain: Mra. Irei^Budd 
of New London, left auppeirter to 
the president: Mr*. Agnes, Finlay 
of waterbury, asalatant marshal; 
Mrs. Florence Curtis Of Bridgeport, 
Bsslatant conductor; Mrs. Lyra 
Vemer of Cheshire, mualctan; Mra. 
Amy Cole of Norwalk, soloist.

At a closed session, a special 
fund was provided for nieml)er res- 
IdenU at the I. O. O. K. Home In 
Groton, by William Patterson of 
Middletown.

P rolesl^n ler
Oil 0 i l  Royally

(Continued Iri»m,P»ge t>nel
-

aniwuncrd TunsdiiV and wtw ex
pected-tp -provldie supplies Mr Ro
mania’s army ahd_rallroads vrtth 
a surplus apparently f/om ^ti- 
m an la it-^ed  refinerjfes  ̂ayall- 
able fonffxport to Germany. \ 

OfmMui Hupidy t ut. 
nffldlal export figures released 

showol thUt only fiO.OOO 
tons of. Rumanian oil was shipped 
to Germany during Janiiary and 
»b ru a rv  while 230,000 tons went 
to Britain and France in the same 
period. • ; .

Rumania had promised (.er- 
msny 360.000 tonj) , during those 
two m o i T t l i i . ■ 
■ A sernl^fftCtal British R*al- 
denta  ̂Coiptolttee advlacd all Brit
ish"' subjeeta whose atay In Ru- 
toanla Is not essential to plan to 
leave ’’before the next crisis."

PermitH for ViolalioiiH 
O f Act or Rules.
Hartford. April t8-JA1^^The 

suspeinslom of six liquor, permits 
following hearings f t  the State 
Capitol on charges of violating the 
liquor control act or commission 
regulations was reported yester
day by the State Liquor Control 
Commission.

’The restaurant-beer, permit of 
Frank Orao of 28 CoUls atreet. 
New Haven, was suspended \inttV; 
such lime as *  bona fide restau
rant bualnesa is being conducted 
and the place Is found to be In a 
sanitary condition.

Eight Weeks’ Muspenalon
Suspension of eight weeks each 

were ordered for the restaurant- 
beer permit of Roeco Conti of 148 
Henry street, New Haven, who 
was convliled-’of keeping, with in
tent to seti, liquor other than al
lowed-under such,a permit, and 
for the tavern ■permit'''of- Marya 
Tkacruk of 204 Franklin street. 
New Haven, charged with a simi
lar violation.

The. commission suspended for 
two weeks the restaurant-liquor 
permit of Peter Hajdun of 46 Main

’The two weeks extension that 
wa.i given to complete the census j  
in Connecticut by Director John 
L. .Siilllvan, will not be required to 
finish tlie work in Manchester It 
was reported today. Thar* wars 
17 named to take tbs census here,/ 
but two who were named decided 
after working a day or two that 
the work was too much and re
signed.

Instead of naming f'ddlUonal 
census takenr~tbh territory wss 
left open and when the first two 
o f'th e  17 named complete<l their 
work they were assigned to -the 
aectipn that had only been pfrtly 
covered. This 1* the. section In
cluded between Wells atreet and 
Charier Oak atreet. Two are now 
working on this aiyjl ...artll finish 
this week. . -

Another section- that Is mmpos- 
ed mostiy of farmiifr areas In the 
northwest part of the town Is to 
be assigned to other workers. Four 
who have completed their work, in 
addition to the two already work
ing In ah additional area, have de
clined further appointments. It 
seems, now that all will finish In 
\^ancheatcr b^ th* end ■ of this 
week or early next week.

In taking the census, <uie day, 
Ap’rl.1 8, was set aside to take the 
census of hotels. In Msnchestei^ 
there was found to be hut one 
hotel, considered iiniuual Mr a 
tow-n of this else. .

C itiM naE l0  StfituH
. Stumpit' CiNisOs .Man

Admittedly there are (roany 
wrinkles'in the laws relating to 
naturalisation and. cltlXCTShjp.— 
The reiults, as lajrmenTry to 
clarify them, are sometimes 
mixed. For instance, in Man
chester, a census taker ilisaw.;, 
ered a family in which- the 
mother, bom here, married an 
alien prior to the separate clti- 
senshtp law adoption, .. and 
thereby took his nationality.. 
'The children were bom here.

The census taker, it Is re-; 
ixjrted. de<Kded that Ihe chil-;  ̂

’^ e n ,  minors, are not clUxens' 
/^though tha mother since mar.

'  I risge has regained her ciUkeA. 
ship. It la somewhat" like the 
case of the man from Maiiw 

. who was born'aboard a BrlUSn 
! vessel In the 'Arctic ocea^on 
the last day of February .in 
Leap Year. Is he an artlr, a 
Dordlc or a maniao?

Four Injured s 
In Rail Crasli

Two Locomoliveii 
liflo in Freight Yard at 
Rridgeporl. >

Allies Pluiiniiig

Bridgeport, April 18.—<A’) — A 
freight-yard collision between two 
IbcomotiJ^es sent four New Haven 
niilroort employes to-the hospital, 
one/u them seriously injured.

ose hurt late last n'sh*
.^„llam Nltsche. 81. engineer, 

/Whose cdndltlon was reported as 
/| aeriKj^; Edward Stewart. 58;̂  

FranKJames and William .BOwen, 
all fr<ifu Bridgeport. ;

Bowenvwas permitted to return 
to hla home f o l l o ^ g  t.rralmeht - 

j  while James was held'.Mr observa- 
I tion shd' reported in "fa ir” condi
tion. ' - -

Trapped In <‘an • ^
Nltschc. trapped tn the esh^ 

Diesel-powered engine fornew - . - - .
' half hour, finally wai\ extricated

No Balkan burn away the side of the esh wif 
an acetylene torch. He was being

(Contianed fi^m' Page Unci

Plaii Club Supper 
At Ilighlaud Park

Nits

■idlng in a

. A native turkey supper, with all 
of the fixings, w’ltl be served at the 
Highland Park clubhouse by the 

street, Diinlclaon, l)e<ausc of sales c„^ „,u n j,y  pjub ^prij 27, u was

73!ew Englagfn Boiled Dinner

.SOc

.'tOc

Other Selections To Choone From.

176 TOLLAND TrRNPIKE MANCHESTER
11 A. M. To  Closing!/ .

-  • One of 
\ Fine Ijirn 

In a Fsift for- . 
The Whole Family

iuT"
orsed

K M. C. A. Notes

to intoxicated persons; for ono 
week the restaurant-liquor permit 
of Joseph C. Reldl' of 12 Housa- 
luntc avenue. Derby, for permit
ting gambling on the permit prem
ises, and for three days the res- 
inuraqt-beer permit of John K. 
Brorjerick of 34 East Broadway. 
Milford, because of the presence of 
beer In gla.sses after hours.

f i x  jic c t A t ta c k ...
O ^ ^ r o i i d h e i m ;

> Stki’tiiig Soou
tOofltlnue^Toi

announced today. A. menu Includ
ing the best festive dishes has been 
pre,pared. and a large number are 
expected according to Mra. Harry 
Tomni who is chairman of club’s 
social committee and has the event 
In'charge. Reservations' should be 
made with her now. or with Joseph 
Murphy of the hoys’ club. 1 ..

’The supper wlll .be served at 5 
p. m., and other serylngs w-Ul be 
made until 7 p. m. The proceeds 
will go toward defraying club ac- 
-UviUcs: Highland Park residents 
long have been nolhd for their cull- 
na.i^ experthess, as well as for 
their-'-soclabUU^y,. and the - towns
people are Invited to Join In -̂lhla 
occasion.

am Page One)

Todsfvt
4 8 -  J u n i o r  B o y #  G y m  c l a s s .  
f i - « : 30- M e n ' s  B a d m i n t o n .  ^  
g - - M 8r r i e d  t ^ u p l e s  C l u b  o f  2n d  

C o h g r e g a t i o p a i  c h u r c i r v -  m l l l t y y  j  , ) ^ . n  b a r
bridge. ; . , ........

8 B r i d g e  p a r t y  M i s s  H e l e n  
P a g e  h ' l s l e s s .  /  . .
• 6 - Gin Scout meeting.

Tonjorniw
/ 4 8-.Holllster street glrlt’ Gym 
class. , _  . . .

11 a. m.-4:30 p. m.—President s 
CiMinell of Federated Club*.

6;3() -Bridge-dinner, Mr*. Harold 
puter. hostess.

m.—Luncheon. Mr*. Allan 
'ler and Mrs. K. Ruaisell host-

SNER ’S / /  ' ■

'A T S ID E  F lm N IT U IU :.
45 West Center Street —  Corner Cimper Street

Telephone 7179

Betnl-DeLoxe 
g Cn. Ft. Model

$1
Semi-DeLuxe ‘

6 Co. Ft. Model .

iBchtdea

■sMttfnl 8-Plm  Set of 
Befrigemtor IMshee

B-HMDldlty CootalaFr 

Fsp I m  Tmys

Vkiw#i Dinft. Cooling 
aad Many Other. Fed-

I.Ei»S 
TH.AN 
-A DAT

PATS FOR ’n i l s  
REFRIOERATbR

rs-

New 1940
Big 6 Cubic Foot Family Size

rv ite r
ei^H.

'8 Democrat ir 
meeting.

fi. Miss Carrie Reymonr 
party. .

Women's club

force of 200 Germanji first occu- 
pleit the city and later were rein
forced by 1,000 I more. Military 
restriction's Imiii^llately were Im
posed forblddl;»fc all cltlxcna to 
leave the region; 1,

With w ^  at hef doorstep, Swe- 
reil Mrelgners from all 

harbofdtnd railway stations except 
when/necesssry to Uiclr travels 
and from all factories unless they 

j^re employes. ., Foreigners s lw ' 
were forbidden tfFiue private siM 
tdmoblles or taxis In traveling be
tween. towns, the only exception 
being made for Norwegians. Danes 
and Finns who were In Sweden 
.prior to Jan. 1.

The Germans strengthened their 
positions In southern Norway wblls 

the north Allied and Norwegian 
forces battled for control of 
Narvik area. Foreign mlllUry 
. servers In Stockholm were of/lhe

Warning 1b Issued  ̂
On SUirling F

s\

bridge

USED EARS

19.’19 HadHon (112) 4-Door 
Sedan.

]9.‘)7 Graham Supercharger 
— Radio and Heater.

1937 Graham CayaHer—  
■ Heater: —

'1936 Graham Cruaader-r

193^.flTaham Sedan— Heat-

If you want a better car 
and save an much aa $100. 
on many of our car»—SEE

- H. A. Stephens
AT JOE'8  OARAOE 

On Oak Street

(^rd  of Thanki
Mr*. ClUn SlcSwruen̂ .v tp

thahk hFF munv who •<*nt
f1oW6T«».' und <*jifdA Off htr .liOth
hitthday.

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted
Smsll Weekly l•ayl^lenla

Richard Stone
O m C lA N  

llaary (Inrdna Sbelvey 
Oplnroetrlst

8bt Main Ht. Phone 4720
Oppnelte Rt. Janiea't Church

opinion that the fighting for Nar
vik. where the Gei

e fight 
U e ^ s
B SOMtl

John Jensep. Uk?*I foi;e*t fire su
pervisor. calls attentl^ to the new 
niles governing the/starting of 
grass fires In wood^nda. It lIPnot 
allowed to atari y fire  In the terri
tory outside of toe regular fire dis- 
Irlcl* wlthout/aecuring a permit, 

■phiere la nn\^aaiied a apeclal per
mit that Allow* for the burning o f 
bniah lan^and only after auch per- 
mlt la /iecured can the Area be. 
s ta rted  A violation of the rule 
mak«^the person atartlng the fire 
subj^t to a fine,

South Manchester fire de- 
rtment after taking care of two 
ea yeaterday between noon and 

1 o'clock had another caM later In 
the afterndon for a grain Art 'at 
168 Highland atreet that Wa* *x- 
tlngulahed by No. 4 Company.'*' ..

ians.Jiad been 
pushed - 10  mile* soKth of to# or# 
port, was secondary and that Nor- 
way’h fat# would be derided In the 
south where the Oetipana were or
ganising behind a potential de
fense line Bcrtna central Norwl^’.

Communications and hlghwxjw. 
from the Narvik region aouth 
ward are poor and it aeem*^ prpb. 
able the Allies would have to laild 
expeditionary forced eisewhere 
than at Narvik—perhaps Stav
anger, Trondheim, 0r Bergen—In 
order to engage the main German 
unlti,

The German# were', reported in 
control qf the raUway eastward 
from Trondheim to the Swedish 
frtmtler after a bombardment si
lenced the gun# of Hegra fortress. 
25 mllea east of Trondheim:

He aald that If the Congress 
party carried out a threat to , re
sort to civil disobedience,' Britain 
woiild take “ full measures" to 
counteract It;

He asked the House to "Ppcove 
the continuation of governmertt by 
decree In seven Indian province# 
In ‘ which Congreas-party mlnla- 
tries resigned early In the Euro- 

''pean conflict as a protest againsl 
/  BrUaln'a failure to include Indian 

Independence in her' n-ar alma.
In a speech at Sheffield last 

night Cr^^i declared that Italy 
"must behave a# a neutral" If she 
wished to be treated a-s one.

And warning Sweden that Ocr- j  

many might attack her within the i 
next month to grab vital Swedish | 
Inin ore  ̂ Cross said "Let Sweden i 
see to It that ahe la not taken by 
aurprisei . ' '

"W e are rcadv,”  he ad<led. "to 
give any help l̂( she I# attacked, 
but we must a.sk her tn do every
thing poaalble to help her.self."

B c e l l i o v e i ^ i i i g e r s

I I I  2 4 3 rc l (A O iifc e r l

treated Mr a compound fracture 
I of the left thigh, i  fracture pM h" >

British force# to Norway H
wax pointed but that the flriit I A
move# likely, would be to sever j hip w h ^  ^ '
German cotomunlcatloh line*. I the cab In which
■ The pr'es# .reiterated'apeed was [ P '^cd .
of the utmoat importance in gtv-I ^  ^
Ing ^active  aid to Norway both Ist##"! locomotive. y" 
to halt the German conquest and 
to Influence Italy.

As one result of tlie German 
thrust Into'Scandinavia, a spokea- 
man for the Mlntatry of Economic 
warfare told the House of ( ’ohv- 
mona Britain la communicating^ 
with •‘^veral neutral-jcountriea" 
regarding "limitation of their'Im
ports and stocks of certain com- 
modltiea."

He said the need for such ac
tions wa# demonstrated by Ger
many’# aeiciire of Denmark and 
Danish store# of oil and gasoline.

The House of Commons also 
looked even further afield—to In
dia where the Congress party had 
demanded compliiS Independence 

can't Acrept Indian Demand, 
a ir Hugh O’Nelil. parliamentary 

iinderaecretary for India, told the 
House in beginning a debate that 
the British government could jiot 
accept the CongreK# party de
mand. \

Acceptance, he toi'l. would 
mean "complete severance of In-

Milwaukee 
Hay Tool Co.

Complete Lines of 

Barn Eqiii|>iiienl-r-Hay Tools

OUR TH IRD  B IR TH D AY

. The Beethoven Glee club will 
make lta*243rd contort apKearahcel 
toWght nt the Swrdlaji Lirthemn 
church In Cromwell at 8 o’clock. ■ 
this Is Ihe third concert to 
given by the local male nlngers 
this week as. they appeared to Nor
folk and WlnSted last Sunday.

A program of aacred and secular 
music will be presented under the 
direction of Freo Werner with .Mrs. 
F.mest Cloiigh ss accompanist. 
Mrs. Elsie Gustafson will sing two 
groups of soprano aoloa. Members 
of the' Beethoven* arc aaked to 
meet at the'Emanuel Lutheran 
chitrCh at 7 o’clock.

Stanchions

Stalls

Water Bowls 

Litter Carriers 

Pens

Hay Carriers

' Track and Fittiiifs

Harpoon and 
'Grapple Forks

Slings '—
Pulleys

, You’re Invited to attend pur hig birthday party. The

_____________  __________ 8(ore has been remodeled to serve you more efficiently.

You’ll flndMlhe be.st facilities arid tralned courteous men to give y o n  prompt service^ l o u ’ll be Interested to 

aee Oie many lines of merchandise we have to take care ,of your needs. That’s why we are making
Saturday, April 20th. open house to Manchester and vicinity. Everybody’s invited. t « come and join the fun, 

contests, free gifta aiid refreshments at our anniversarv party. \  ^

FR E W  P R IZ E S

■ a a e N a a T a a

TODAY . FRI. and SAT.'’'

' r V E  L IVED ,  FOUGHT,  
LOVED LIKE A W O L F ! "

JMlh for yoor 
koort. . .  as 4 ila 
•KIsridaiiwwayM
. . .  wilk a carf e e> 
Ik# deeaiad. iK# 
4saia#4, la# 
Kssladi

Satisfied Customers For Oyer 60 Years'!

UtUity PaH
10-Quart Galvanized 
Wheeling Non-Rust 
Regular Price 35c!

______ SPECIAL
d N E  W E E K  O N L Y

25 Chicks 
Shovels 
Hay Fork 
Purina XKows 
]  Q L - '^ a m e l

Y Gallon House Paint ,
Checkerboard Pencil to Every Adult , 
3 SetA Beautiful 15-Piece Monax Table- 

ware_^
.3 Rolls R ^ n g  Paper • ^

\  '

u

BOO Lbs. Ferllllzer

1 Spool Barbed Wire

5 Checkerboard Remington 
Pocket Knives

NBnM>d Collaga Prsaldent.

Adrlap. Mich.. April l A - m  - 
Dr. 'aamuel J. Harriaofl. for the 
laat 10 years a profea#or of Bible 
and religion at Albion I Mich. I col
lege. was named president of 
Adrian College today, the ^Board 
of Tniatees announced. '

Litliiiaiiiaii' Dance 
Here on Saliirclay

.

I t C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R

Hitcl'TyouL. Beauty to . a '

Tou'll soar to belghta,unknown in 
an exciting, rolhantfc world! The 
men to your life will suddenly, ap
preciate you rpore . . . and notice 
the dartogfcpisw hairstyle and im- 
macuiati grooming done the Mod- 
erne Beauty Salon wav!

Get your PERM A N EN T ftxlay!

Modefne Beauty'Salon
.  ̂ J*f ., Miss Florence Leemon — Mra. Jane Cleary, 
aofi M a l^ t ie e t  Weldon Block Tclephoae « 8U

y  F tm  Parking In Rear of Building.

G e rm a n  Battle$hip^  
R e p o r te d  A iH o r e .

Stockholm, April 18— A 
Norwegian reaching Sweden 'from 
Trondheim today ' reported the 
German pocket batUeahlp Deut
schland was aalipre In Oajenfjord
northeast of Trondheim.-----

The Deutschland, 10,000-ton ata- 
tershtp bf the scuttled -Admiral 
Graf Spee, was renamed Lutsow 
laat October, by the Germans who 
said the name Deutschland was to 
be gtyen another-imrahip.

ThJre was' n<r confirmation of 
the Norwegian's report- she had 
been grounded. ^
_ - ,. 'i* " ' -i— — '

H-ttSelecl Markers
- For Cemetery

Enrico AmraetU. general man
ager xif the Buttinelli Monumental 
Co., of Mancheater, with Peter 
Happeny are to Barre, Vt.,', today 
selecting grahlte stdnes. that. ar# 
to be aet in the Mw.«emetery .that 
is being <mned for the reburisd of 
tN>dl*s taken from the cemeteries 
in Barkhamsted to make wa-y for 
a reservoir. The %(ttlneIU corn- 
many has the cop^raet'for moving 

' the -toodies from two cemeterl^. 
They have already moved 800 and 
875 more remain.

One o f the cemeteries has not 
had a  grava opened tdh buria; 
■Inc# liso. Th# coetraet for th# 
work was given by the water de
partment oC greater Hartford.

The Amerlcan-Uthuanlan Civic 
club la planning Tor a large gather
ing for 'its r.rst public entertain
ment 'and dance, which will be held 
tn Liberty Hall on Golway street 
Saturday evening, v The muair for 
ihJ dancing will be provided, by Me- 
kay*s opcheatrs. la addltlpn to 
dancing the club has arranged for 
a abort concert. Tony Obrtght. 
xylophone player, haa volunteered 
hia aervlcea. _

The main hall is being decorated 
for the occasion and the lower hall 
will be used for serving refreah- 
menta. During the evening a radio 
will be Awarded.
-T h e  committee 4n charge of tha 
program haa been working several 
weeks. Not only are expected Man
chester realdenU but. many from 
surrounding towns.

Ward ,E. Krauge.
Instrnctor

c lA b in e t  a n d
SAXOPHONE . 

Stadia; 82 Walnat Street 
Tel.

TODAY - klHDAY-

CIRCLE
Final Glaabnke To Ladles!

*<SECaETS OF DR. KILDARE”
Cem.'Saa.i EsMdaOodoy Flghtl

Wnc R AD IO  STARS
Doyc O’Dell and the, famous Cowboy entertainers ffom-Slation MTIC, in Hartford, will be at the Checkerboard 

Store from 1:30 P. M. to 4:00 P. M. Come in and see and hear them.

If you are planning any entertainment, social events or dances engagerPoye O’Dell and be sure 

of a good tijne. \  "

/

B r o w n
S p r a y e r s

^THE MANUFACTURERS 

OF

Pilot Brand 
Oyster. Shells

The Oyater Shell Producta Corpoiratl«t,\rt* 

makers of Pilot Brand Oyaler SheR PlidicSf 

congratulate the CheckerBoard Feed Stor^  

Three yeStn of aocceaafiil bualnesa and vain* 

able service to the farmers of this com

munity.

OYSTER SHELL 
PRODUCTS CORP.

BUY PURINA Embryo Fed CHICKS
Feed Them Oft̂  ̂PURINA CHICK STARTENA  

Built for . . /  Rapid Growth —  High Livshilit.y

h c w m i i
Wf

JhtANGE
0CAR6O

. .. IAN HUNTER
Pvlct LORRE Paul LUKAS

4-gallon galvanized open 
head sprayer, 2 - inch 
diameter^ brass pum|H^ 
complete' with carrying 
strap, 5-ply hose, auto
matic shut - off swivel 
nozzle.

I I-Qt. Continuous Spray- 
I er, all tin — witli all dl- 
r rection nozzle. *'

C H I C K
F E E D E R

CHICH AND PO UL T  
l a  F O U N T A IN

I  a  *  >  ) » * »  V X  t  V
•  I  a  I n I  h V v

ATS —

c^ptuuul 39('-

11.V Pt »tlN A A I AH I I N  ̂
lilioom H ( . ( »... K t GIMM .»v I

I I).
I'I HINA 
< Mi DHI NA 
I’OVK I>l H

'6 .8 9

Glidden Company/
I

Congratulates The

Checkeiioard Feed. Store
' ■ ■ '/

' On Their Third^nnivepsary

THE ONLY REAL  
BARGAIN IS . . QudUty

\ •WE HANDLE*

fiuring. the Checkerboard F o ^  Store T h ir i  

Annlv^rsiry Day Celebratloa you are cor

dially invited ifi ask for full InfonnatioaX
I /  r7

about

A L S O !

• el e eewolete eel #• W
T H E  A M C I I I C A N

ENCYCLOPEDIA
,C#OM Aay Altara#—

•r Wight TWs W##h f#r. . .  
THt FHIST VOlWaK

EVEKi 'tCbS. AND WED.
THEREAFTER.

With the Purehaaa of An 
Ailnlt Evening Orch. Ticket. 
Foa Minpl.v Pay 10c Per 
Volume To Defray' the Cost 
of Shipping, Packing and 
llaaSIlng. ----- ^

ODD FELLOWS HALL
O  / k  Sponsorgd R y King David l-odge. / V  
< 1 1  , ' I .O .O .F . V  ^ 1 1

------- R EG ULAR  G A M E S . W
.. ■ ,

-and. ^
tst SPEC IAL  GARIE— dlO-OO— or $35:00 Award. ^
2nd SPEC IAL GAM E— $10.00—or $25.00 Award.
3rd SPEC IAL SW EEPSTAKES— $15.00— Guaranteed. 
4th SPEC IAL  GAM E— $10.00*120.00— or $25,00 Award. 
5th SPEC IAL GAM E— $10.00— « r  $45.00 Award.
6th SPEC IAL  GAM E— $30.00— Award.
Play Bingo Sitting At Tables With the Equipment Yon 

‘ t Like!
DOOI^PRIZE $10.00!

Purina Chows 

Sanitation Products ’ 

Poultry Equipment 

Hard Coal 
Roofing

Paint
Binder Twine 
AtCo Fish 
Barb Wire 
Crystol Fabric 
Barn Brooms

Sprayers ^ '
Shovels
Forks— Rakes 
Field and Garden Seeds 
Stied Inocnlator 
Sciwpen

Fertilized < 
Baby Chicks - 
Ingredients 
Htfy and Straw  
Fabric. Cement 

"Hind. Toob

/

A S PH A LT  ROOFING  

ROOF COATINGS ’

SH IN G LE S

“ A m e n t s

'7>l EASY TO BUYi
EASY TO CARRY 

EASY TO KEEP

$.Bmi-Solid Buttermilk
is now available in four convenient 
three plLwood drnifis an^ barrel

Semi-Solid Buttermilk
added to your regular rations, wrill ( 1 )  
reduce your feeding costs; ( 2 )  increase 
your egg produrtion; ( 3 )  gfve you health
ier and stronger flo<^s, and ( 4 )  produce 
the ^bicest fiuality birds with an extra 
supply of tender, juicy meat

WoodFor greater convenience and greater economy, Scmi-Sqlid Buttermilk now b-packed In
Drums —  50 lbs., 100 lbs., and 200 lbs. - -  aa weU as in 5(K)rIb. b a rre b  Insist on the genuine Semt-Soltd Butter 
milk with the red, white and blue bbcL Packages painted yelbwbIwa)T8.

CONSOLIDATED PRODUCTS COM PANY

la  these products yon wiB find all o f ths 

built-in quality known to modern acienco—  

fine original appearance —  tong life '—  e«>- 

n o m ic a l* f ir 8 t^ t . - ^ j i  -

N A ’n O N A L
-  —  MANUFACTURING  

CORPORATION  
" T O N A W A N D A , N E W  YORK > -



P A G E  n V B

Public Health Nurses 
Plan Rockville Drive

C ia m p a ig n  t o  S ta r t  o n  
M a v  6 ;  Se«*k t o  R a i « e  
| 2 , '5 0 0  T h i s  Y e a r ; * ! #  
M o s t  W o r t h y  C a u s e .

> Columbia
Weacott Bio*

875-lil, Wllllinuitio OIvlUo*

SUiffortl Springs
JoWi O. Netto 

47S, SUBord

lUpnMnUtlvM from vmrloua 
town organisation* and four from 
WUlIngton, attended the meeting 
Tueaday night %t the American

husbai^d, and tha Miaaas 
and Miriam Fag,
HeigbU, U I.

Mr. and Mr*. Victor H. Behnke 
alio live on the phea*a&it farm on 
tha Baaket Shop road in the aaat- 
em part of Habron, war* plehaant* 
ly. aurprlaed Sunday at about noon 
when 2S or ao of their relatives 
and friend* dropped in. upon them 
bringing gtfts and good cheer., 
.Mr. and Mr*. Behnke were n»r*

, Mr*. Abbla.M. Lyman. „ide*t I Winiam ̂  ^breche gener^^
. -It te /Btt«fi.n I “V ,1 /  I man, prealded. A letter-from Gov.RockviUe. April IR-lSpeclal) reeident of thki town, rved her , wa»  rend, ex-

—The Public Health Nursing nirthday Tuesday qiiietly at I pressing his regrel at being iinabie
aaaociation wlil open it* financial j |n {g nne health | to accept the invitation to bd
drive for memherahip*. May and apend* her day* •awing »nd ! . f h  Vj>.uL*’Bnkm'^^f ^he

^ d i ^  about the w .r Kumpe
ba for M,800.. Over > 7 ^  Many cards and flower* arrived-at ' , „ gia place. George I.cTer.

her home from frlerid*. f o n g r a t u - ’o,  u ,, program commit

Legion rooma with ' the general j ried not long' ago and tbi* aur- 
cdmmltUa lo charge of tha Fourth 1 Pf*"* houae .warmtnl; h ^  l^ n  

; of July community celebration.' Pl*""*'* aome time,, but ̂  had ;

h*r grandmother, Mr*. Alice 
Thompson of Auburn,. Maaa., in 
tha midat of th* faatIviU**. Only 
'h* imaiMlata family and Mr. and 

Bharwood Miner, tha baby's 
Iparanta, aoA Mr. and Ura 

pray arid children way*

needed laat year to
asaodation. 'Thi#

X

operate the 
money waa re

vived parUy fr^m membership 
fees, the annual X^ppropriatlons 
from the town and city, along 
with the money given the nurees 
from paying patienU and ‘nsur-

policy holders^, to tno
many changea in insurance poli- 
dea, the nurses are not receiving 
tha aame revenue from thexcom- 
paniaa aa heretofor, as many c^^e, 
do not now come under the Inê r̂- 
aBoe paid ease-groups. ^

Tbla means that revenue must 
ba received from other sources as 
last year'* insurwee ' revenue 
dropped considerably.
' Member* this year are the same 
a* In other years: Regular, J1..00; 
contributing $8: stistalnlng. 110; 
and honorary, $46. Donatlona of 
any alse will be gratefully re
ceived by the canvafsere. If ym» 
a n  going to, be away. Ju»t leave 
your money for memberahlp* In 
an envelop*.

Metor Vehicle Sub BraS^. 
Announcement was made today 

that a aub branch of the Motor 
Vehldea department will .open In 
Kaekvllle on Tueaday next. April 
gird to accommodate drivers In 
imMwlng their operator's Ucenaea.

lb *  Rockville sub branch will 
be one of twelva that will open at 
that time. The 1939 Ucenaea ex
pire at midnight on April 30th and 
dflvaf i  are urged to renew their 
Ileansea aa aoon as possible. 

InstaBatlen Card PaHy.
T7m Rockville Emblem club will 

bold tta annual Inatallatlon card, 
party thia evening with progres
siva and pivot brldga . being 

swliiyad. Playing will athrt at 
l 5 l  at tha Elka Home on Proa- 
pafit atreft Mr*.' May McVeigh 

. o f Stoachaates. Is chairman in 
ebarga and refreshments «'IU' be 
served following the playing.

M ^lng.
'  There will b* a maetlng of Vle- 

. tory Aaserahly, Catholic Ladies of 
Ootumhua at eight o'clock this 
availing at their rpomi. A soclni 
hour Will follow the business ses- 
atoB.

rbangr Puneral -Plaiis.
A Chang* has been made in the 

funaral plans' originally announc- 
*d for Mim Edith Martha Holf- 

, man.
Th* funeral. of Miss Hoffman 

who died at the Hartford hoapltal 
«ki Wadneaday morning ...will, .ha 
ba>4 on Friday afternoon at two'̂  
o'elddb at the Luther A. White 
Funeral Home. Rev. Vf. George 
S. Brookea; pastor of the . Union 

■ . Oongi^gsttonnl church will offi
ciate. Burial will In* In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

City (uurL ,
- Harold A. Ketab, 17, of ''fiZ 
Wadaworth atreet. Manchester 
was before Judge TJioms.s Larkin 
to' the Rockville (Tlty ..court on 
Wadneaday charged with-a'viola
tion -of the niles of the .food. He 

. waa fined is  and costs of |5 with 
the fine being remitted

Softball Leapie Formed. .
The worker* of the' M. T. Slev-"̂  

ana A Sona. Company local mllla 
have organlaed a'softball league 
for th* coming summer With' four 
taama entered. Game* wlir ba 
play^ each Tuesday and Thurs
day avenlnga starting . at .six 
o'clock with .changes'being made 
only when hdlldays or wet grounds 
interfere. The names of the plsy- 
ers on each team must be eubmlt- 
tad tWo weeks before the season 
opens.
, iTred Hemmann b*.s been named 

. chairman of the committee In 
charge, Vincent Jordan, secretary 
and treasurer. The committee 
on. rule* include* Harold Lehrmitt 
of the Hockanum Min. Petrr Gen- 
oveal of the Sprifigyille, s  Scle- 
bak of the Mlnterburn Mill and 
A. Koelach of the American Mills.. 

'' Th* season will open 'bn May 11th.

lating her on reaching this fine sppointed the following to act 
milestone of life. Mrs. Lyman ha*< ,̂| *x»ixi*nta: Attltlo P'rassinelll 
four chUdren, Misa UlUan Lyman,. jyrey Parkhurat, George Kealy 
who resides with her/mother; Mr*. —  - ^

been postponed on account of Ill
ness or for other'reaagna. The 
guests came from New Britain, 
Rockville, Glastonbury, East 
Hartford and even from klassa- 
chusett*. Among gtfts. presented, 
was a sliver aervica for eight. Tbd' 
centerpiece on the dining room 
table represented a bride and 
groom and their home, with two 
doga on the porch. The doga 
may bW said to Tepreaent the 
Behnke^ two dogs, Dixie and

W. H. Tharp fit (^Ifornla, Hollis 
H, Lyman of Wllllmantic and 
Samuel E, Lyman of Union, N. J. 
She has four grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

doga.
Lady, family.pats.

* The sale of one half Interest in
Thomas Young and Fred Royce.

The following were appoli),ted by j
Eric Ramsey, chairman of the ! a houae. and lot on the Hebron- 
paradc' commltlee. lo assist In ' Holton road, from Patrick J. 
making ■■arrangements: William I sherlden to Minnie.Sherlden. both 
Kuslaniky, Rayhibnd Houle, Jo-[o f Hebron, has been recorded Ibis

Born April 16, 1847, she wss the seph Ronalter, Henry Rounds. Jerk j  week at the town cletk's office.
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
son Hunt, who lived on the old 
Little place in Chestnut Hill. She 
grew up in Oiliimbla but lived In 
Willimantic for about 40 yenra.

The year IJie Civil War eniled, 
she waa married to Dwight A. Ly-

Paul Stoetzner, Attillo, The house 1* a small cottage foi*' 
Nick Evans and Alex | merly owned by Helen-Comstock

Dennerly,
Sefafln. '
Knnlanella. it was reported that 
aix organlSationa have already 
agreed to enter floata in the parade. 
The committee In charge hf the 
drum corps will be announced at

;*Mias Ruth^BhwtMt who. la study
ing at Pratt Iiil|ti|ute In Brook
lyn, N. Y„ vlsite<X^«f parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George lMedd ov*^ 
tha week-end.

Th* Town and Gown 
club presented tha opera Orphibf 
at a to m  on Monday aiid Tuaa- 
day avenlnga. Mrs. Oaorge Sbadd 
and daughter, Miaa Dorothy Bhadd 
took part in tha presentation. . T 

Oacar Kreyaig of Andover Road 
has finished anumeratlhg the dla- 
trict of Somcn v^lcb be had been 
asBlgnad by the Census Bureau, 
H* found the people very reapon- 
sive and reports h* enjoyed the 
work very much.

'".Sea-sonal Finlahes" will be 
demonstrated to the Bolton unit 

the Farm Bureau at the home 
of lifrs. Emast Howard in Vernon 
on TuwMlay, April 23.'at 10:80 a- 
m. Mm . David Toomay and Mr*. 
Hannah KRdner will ba ih charge 
of the dcmhMtration. AH those 

o are p la tin g  to attend are 
;ed to brlngNScissora. needles, 

pins anoXseyeral pieces 
ning, to make final arrangamenta! fromVtbeIr scrap oaffs together 
for th* fiSth anniversary of Wap-' with their own plate, cup and all- 
plng Grange which ia to be beld|ver. .^ p o t  luck lunclXwill Im 
at the Community Church House ■ served; \  ^
next Tueaday evening. Clara Lobmia i* confined tXher

Elmer T. Dewey, son of Mr. and horn# by HlnMa. \ .
peopl¥-

Ephram W. Cowles, 
for the Town ‘of South 
planning to come to the 'Wapping 
Post Office next Friday, ARrll 2«, 
from 1 to 8 p. m. for the 
venlence of th* people who liv̂ a in 
this part of the town.

There w*r* 4*n of the Silver Sui 
members of the Wapping Grange 
who m^t at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Watson, Tuaaday *v*t

man by Rev. Frederick IJ. Avery, i the next meeting.
one of the most beloved of the 
pastora of the Columbia <.!<mgre- ‘ 
gatlonal churcb. Mr. and Mrs. Ly-.' 
man celebrated their 69th wed
ding anniversary the fail before; 
his death, which occurred 10 year* 
ago. One of the moat prominent' 
residents of the town, Mrs. Lyman 
has seen the growth of Columhia 
In many sections, especially, i'o- 
lumbta lake. Her husband was ac
tive In civic affafra here -and wa* 
deputy' judge of tha Willimantic 
police court for many yeare. In hla 
later years he waa correapon(lent, 
for a number of papers and inter- 
sited a large number of readers 
with bia wit and keen knowledga 
of town affalra.

Mrs. Ethel Blakely and Llnwood 
ScovUI, cousins of Mrs. Arthur 
Willey, who died at her home In 
East Hampton Sunday, attended 
the flineral services there Monday 
afternoon. ■

—  /- A

Wiliington
MIm  Jennie II. Cbipi^b

■/ llobroii
T- PlanR for the April meeting of 
the Tri-County Union .to be held 
in Colchester on the 20th of the 
month, at which Pr»ifeaaor-Emerl- 
tiis William Lyon Phelps of Yale 
Is to"H)e the speaker are being com
pleted. ' Rev. C. Floyd' Fuller, 
pastor of the Colchester. Congre- 
i^tlonsl church and E. Bradford 
Cragln, president of the Trl-Coiih- 
ty’ Union, are In Charge of ar
rangements.

A plri^sant birthday parly was 
given Suhday afternoon in honor 
of the seeded anniversary -of lljtle 
Lucilln Ann.\daughler of Mr. iiod 
Mrs. Harold Gray. Only'the Im- 
medlatn family were present. In
cluding Mr. and Mra. Starwood 
Miner, the child's grandparents, 
and their children. The little girl 
received some lovely gifts and her 

. grandmuther,- .Mrs*. - AUoa-Thoniji- 
' son, sent here a .telegram of blrlh- 
ilay congratulations, from Au- 

, burn. Mass. , ,
The Rev. H /  R. ' Keen had 

charge of th^s servicee Bunday. 
an early communion at the church 

/*  service at Colchester 
snd the uausi 11 •- ID. 

the church here Writh 
and prayer*. Music was 

hv the young people's choir, with 
Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps st the or
gan. Between 30 and 40 were 
present. ' Mr.. Keen read a letter- 
from a mission among the Indians 
of South Dskota. expressing 

KutUah of SUfford Hollow and thank* snd hearty spprectatlon

The first of theInstallpient
twelve mill tax on/ihe aasesament 
property list of .1939 will be due 
May 1 with tjnrty days g'rac*. 
After June 1 interest of three 
fiftba of ope perpant per month or 
fraction m m  'mu* dates will be 
charged on unpaid taxes. The 
secoM installment Is due July l8. 
Janies Service, Jr., of IVeal WH- 
Ufigton it tax* collector.

Appllcatipn* for a marriage li
cense have been filed by , Stanley ,

Franca* J. Mdrawiky, ^ u g h tv  of 
Mr, and Mrs Stanley- Morawaky 
of West Wlllington and IjawrgDoa 
Passardl, son'or Mr. and Jdit. 
Lovta PaaaardI of Btaffurd Sprlngi 
and Julia MaJnIClr, daugliter uf 
•Mr. and Mra. IXxirad Majnlch of 
Willlogtun. ' ,  The wetUliug uf tlia 
former will take place next namth 
in St. F.dvyaid'a church. /

X. Dog taxes will be duŷ  May 1, 
the town cl^k's offU.*. 
, a dollar ^ tr a  will be

night AptU'\^6 the "Boy 
'..hold a jamboree in Me

rer a missionary offering sent 
from St. Peter's with clothing and 
other contributions. -

Mr. and Mr*. Fred l^att of MH- 
ford were_vlsltore Sunday at the 
home of tlTe latter’s parents, Mr. 
irfnii Mrs. Carroll W. lUiiohtnson.

Amdng other visitor* here on 
■Supfiav were Mr. and Mr*. Arthpr 
Ml Donald and daugliter Elaine of 
lliirtford at the'home of Mr and 
Mrs: Harold Orav; Mies Dorothy 
Grav also at the Grav heme; Mr*. 
I.uelia Bros-hlnr of Norwich Town 
at the home of Mr. and Mfa. Sher
wood Miner: Mlaa Marlorls Martin

monai chufeh at .South vytlllngton i of DsItOn. Ms'**., at the home of
gc. \s'1tS~i;6Iored and

<ele in plaj^at 
ty hek

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard I-ord 

8S4-S, Eaat Hampton

featuring mi 
sound fllma.

Fifteen tables 
th* setback card 'jsarty held .by 
Tolland Grange Fridav night. The 
following .won th* prtges: Mr*[ 
Henry Labonte and Raymond La- 
bontc of South Willingtonc Mr* 
Mills and Vernon Sloan of Rock
ville; Mrs. Joseph DuFoiir ' n d  
Mrs. Merritt Cihcr .of Tollani 
Mr*. Labonte made a decorated' 
cake for the first anniversary of 
the Juvenile Grange Friday after- 
n<.)on. ,
. Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Hochia 
and son visited Theodore Bills at i 
.Newport. R. I., Sunday.

Friday the men of the Ashford 
Baptist association, witlv wWch 
Wlllington is affiliatetl. will con
vene at the, Flrat Baptist church 
in Willimantic.

7
her mother, Mr*. T. ..D. Maflth, 
shd. other*. - -

Arthur Elaemann.-Jr., of Elm
hurst L.' I., and Hvaral friends 
were Sunday visitors at the Else- 
mann place at the Green. The 
friends ■'who sccompsnled Mr. 
Elsemann were Mrs. Christopher 
Fox. her,m»e»*pd daughter. Mr* 
Edw'anl Charles McKenna and her

Mra. Lavi T. Daway la 111' a t  his 
home this week with Intestinal grip.

FJrat .Selectmw, Thomas Bur
gees haa appointed Walter Kpp- 
achunoi as dog -warden. Persons 
having complaldts about dogs, 
should commuhlcata with Mr. 
Kupschunoa.

East t'antral Pomona Orange 
will again sponsor * softball 
league. Thia will Include ̂ all. the 
Grangea in East Central Pomona 
division, and the preliminary plans

Hayas of Ellington, Ira | 
Wilcox of Tolland, Perry LathropI

Coventry, Arthur Bamforth 
Vernon and Clarkson Bailey 
Hebron.

icep. He 
for the 

•Itual but 
who are 

ĝ -=eondt

of Manchester. It waa. at one I lime occupied by a Mib. Fltxpat- 
i rick. Who-waa f6und dead there 
' several year* ago. It i t  the last 
house In Hebron before coming 

I io the Bidton line. Three sere*
I of land go with the place.

Quite a number of Hebron peo-:
; pie attended the presentation of 
the opera "Orpheus" at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Hawley'*
Armory, Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. Hebron eingers who 
had a part In the singing of the 
rhorus Includerl Mrs. Charles N.- 
Fillmore ami William O. Sevnis. 
now of Colchester. Mis* Betty 
Lord, granddaughter of Loren M.
Lord of UilB place, now a teacher 
In Manchester, was also one of 
the singers. Miss I.«rd'a mother,
Mrs. Wallace Lord of Bainbridge,
N. Y., waa one of those who at
tended the opera. She has been 
a visitor for a few day* this week 
at the home of her father-Irt-law,
Loren M. Lord.

The Rev. U. R Keen preached 
at the Him<lay eervlce at 8t.
Peler'a Episcopal church, 11 a. m. 
on the text "Feed My Sheep." He 
made an earnest sppeal ‘  
bringing not only of spiritual 
of physical aid to thoae 
■ living --under - dtseouraging- 
tlons. He cited the splendid ^ork 
/lK)nf, by. a colored preacher In the 
south, who was Instrumental in 
changing the -entire face of, a sub
merged negro eommunity by th* 
means of securing go.vernment aid 
and by spurring the ritizens . to 
make the moat of their oppor
tunities. Good road* and good 
schools were effective means of 
awalrenlng the Inhabitants to bet
ter things. Mr, Keea jtnew this 
preacher peraonally when in Col
umbia ITnIveralty where the lat
ter was studying for a Ph. D. 
aoma year* ago. Mr. Keen alao 
read a letter of thank* from an 
Indian ■mission in South Pskot* 
for boxes of Clothing sent by the 
women's auxiliary o f St. Peter’s 
the p.ast winter.
. A prayer aervice was held Sun
day evening by th* Christian En
deavor st the.home of Mr*. Mary 
E Cumming*. A* Mr*. Cum
mings 1* uiiaW* to get out to th# 
meetlnga when held at the rhapel 
*he aopreelates having them meet 
with her.

pr. an.l Mra, Ci E. Pendleton
were eallers aame day several month* agotha^home of their alater*. the t ____ _______ ______
Mlase*'Pendleton and M rs,Ann# 
jC. Gilbert. Dr. Perfdleton waa 
In Hartford Tiiasdav attanding a 
meatlng of tha atata board of

Tha group >-of young 
planning to attend th* various 
Summer Conferencea have decid
ed to hold a food sale early in May 
to raise money to defray the ex
penses of th* conferences. Mts* 
Claudia McKee is chai^an and 
Aliiaon L ^  and Jean PhtlHpa form 
4he committee of the sale.

Many of The young people have 
already filc^ applications to the 
conference o f  their choice. Pearl 
Glesecke and\June Mlldner will 
attend th* Washington Cohfer-

T^lland County ia laying clalBi’t«'‘ R#/. Mr. Larsen i*\a retired mlnis- 
bvim record* in th# present census ' ter atill living in Untem and he was 
taking. Th# flrat census Uker -to - named to take the cenSua tbla year, 
complat* th* work in the aUte la It will be the fourth Ubae he haa 
Romona Yaomana of A^ndover who :done thia work. In 1910 whan he 
turned in Uie complete record yea- rtook the census Union was given a 
Urday to Cenaua Supendaor John population of 322. Ten year* later

mlHee*^in"cha*^e!^htri “ JncluX; i “ n " :  Elaine Anderson and Hollis 
Milo E. Hayy? of Greenwich:Allison Lee and Jean Miinro will 

go to Btnrrs and Jean Phillips haaof Vernon, LeWl* T  ̂ Hlghtcr of 15"Arthur Rrm/nrih , dccWcd On the Fellowship. Con
ference st Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. MaxweU Hutchin
son o f Andover,. Mr*. Anderton 
and Oscar Andaraon were recant at 7:30 a. m., they will havj

M. Dowe. The population of An
dover was given aa 883, a gain of 
m  ovar tha 480 that raported In

_In Dnion there was d*lsy in nam
ing • ce’haus takirr and it waa not 
until Tuead^ that the work waa 
aUrted. In l ^ t ln io n  bad a j^pu- 
latlon of 19« andjlh* canaua waa 
than taken by R e^  John Larsen

made and aubmittati by a or 
girl under 8 year*. \ All JiiVefiile 
Grangers are eligible  ̂ to compel;? 
for these prixe*.-̂

Many fliDjtfin farmer^ who start
ed Baby chick* last y w  are not 
doing SO this, year. Tne farmera 
■ay that tha high coat of feed and 
the low price received \ for egga 
have been declaive faetd?#' In tbla 
reduction.

Jlr. and M rs./John Swanson 
celebrated their twenty-flraj wed' 
ding anniversary on Wediiaaday.

Bolton Grange Sort Ball team ia 
sponsoring -a card party In the 
hall Wednesday evening, April 24. 
There will be a prir# for \ each 
■tabla in addition to a door prize. 
EiR;h bail player ia reapohsible 
for at least one table. Prooeeda 
of IhlKgard party will be used to 
buy awedt Shirt* for the player) 

Bolton iV very proud to have 
three gir)a whp a r e . graduat^g 
from Manchester; High school 
June Included in Uw list of honipr 
students. The gIrmTn the ord- 
of their appearance oil the honi 
roll. are Angela SlUatKV Oliv- 
Rwanson and Helen WlppezL 

Eight pupil* of the Oenteri 
school under the supervision \of. 
Miss Lydia Young will' leave the. 
Willimantic railroad station Satur
day morning' for an educational 
trip to New York city. This -tour 
is sponsored by the N. y., N. H. *  
H. railroad. The group will jlaave 

;i,a4unch

In 1920. he a g ^  counted noses., 
and could.only fine 257 Inhabitants.' 
He again took the census in 1930 
and at that time the populatiotYjl 
bad dropped to 196. If there* 1* a ^  
falling off again this year it will 
not Im because of lack of experi
ence-in the census taker aa few 
have had 40 years experience in 
this kind of work.

Police Court
\

S ling guUty to a charge 
. of the peace followii 

fracas id local lunch 
night, Roger, Alesci, 21, of 
Waranoke hotej^. waa lectured by 
Judge Raymond k^.powera on tha 
offense after which judgment «rxs - 
auapended on payment-pf costs.
The accused said it was''W* first 
encounter with police, add. he 
promised to cause no more trouble.

Prosecuting Attorney WUllam J; 
Bbca told the court that Aleacl bad ’ 
engaged.in a wrestle with another^ 
man, and that after. aom* borae- 
p.lay, the tempers of the twoXwere 
aroused, the accused refuainy to
atop the struggle when told to d o ___
so to the proprietor.

Finally ejected, it was stated the 
accused smashed a panel in a rear /' 
door before police arrived on comr /\  
plaint of William Leone. Other/ .N 
casualties were a torn shirt, brula- 
es and scratches. Judge Bowers 
told Alesci that such behavior 
could not bo tolerated.

Joseph Loney of the towm farm. 
..picked up in a helpless condition on 
^ a ln  street last night, 'pleaded 
guilty to an Intoxication count and 
Waa'sent to jail for IS days.

.̂ The Ellington-Center Parent- 
Tcachef Aaaociation elected two 
new officers at the April meeting 
held In Ellington Town,Hall; Mra, 
K. Foster Hyde Buccceda- Mrs. 
Maurice Miller aa preatdent and 
Mra. Elizabeth Spaulding of the 
Cdgaw'ell 'dUlrfcl w'aa elected sec
retary. Mrs. Jennie King and Mrs. 
Wauntei s iivartierg yrilT act again 
sa vice president' and treasurer, 
respectively. Mrs. Hyde who Is 
on the Sto^a Board of Directors 
ba* baan named a dategata from 
both the state and local jp.T.A. to 
the state convention to be held in 
New Haven, April 26 and The 
following have been named'chair
men of standing committee's for 
next year: Membership, Mra. 
Helen Quinn; welfare, Mra. E. 
Henry Seften; program, Mfs'. Sam
uel SUverhara; hospitality, Mrs. 
Burton L. Sweet, co-chairman, 
Mts. Mahlon Chapman; publicity, 
Mrs. Harry Ltabman; ways and 
mean*. Mra. Leon Dobkin. initsl- 
lation of officers will take place at 
the June meetlnga.

The Ellington Women's Club 
waa entertained this week at the 
home uf Mrs. Donald French In 
Tolland, formerly a resident of 
Ellington. Mrs. Gonlon II. Dtmock 
waa the leader, and took for her 
aubject, "Watch , those llttie 
thlngi." Mrs. French and MrA 
Dimock, . former neighbors ta 
Ellington are the parents of a 
girl and boy, raapectively, bom o*

Rafreahmenta were served by the 
hostess.

gurata of Mr. and Mrs. Keaney 
Hutchinson. An evening of 
cards waa enjoyed.

Worthy Matron Rhoda Hein* of 
Blast Hartford Juvenile Grange | 
haa ' Invited Bolton Juvenile 
Grange to neighbor with- them on 
May 2. Ma-ster George Maneggia 
has appointed Donald Anderson 
to collect tinfoil for the Crippled 
Children In the, Shriners’ Hpspltal 
'at Springfield, Mass. Anyone in 
Bolton who has tinfoil and wishes 
to donate it to J***® worthy cause 
ma.v do so by caTfIng Donald And- 
ereonv................
' The State Grange Home Ek;o- 
nomlca Committee, la offering 
prises for the following accom- 
plishmanta: a prize for the best 
doll’e drese designed and made by 
a girl fi*l< years; a prize for the 
beat bird house designed snd 
built by a boy 8-14 years; the 
last prise for tha best scrap book

in a restaurant on Park avenue 
and will then see New York. The, 
trip calls for a visit to th* Ptana  ̂
tarium, the Zoo and , the Metro
politan Museum of Art. They 
will travel by bua while in th* city 
with expert guides to point oiit 
places of Interest. Those plan
ning to make the trip are: Laura 
Toomay, John Swanson. June 
Mlldner, .Pearl Gleseck*. John Col
lins. Betty Lou Massey, May Mur
dock and Olive Swanson.

Samuel R...Weqd>Y#rd, chairman, 
has called a caucus of the Re- 
publican electors to be held in the 
hail- on Wednesday. April 2  ̂ at 
8 p. m. for the purpose of electing 
detegatei to th* Republican State 
convention. /

DIscoBBfort

galcli rellet 
the misery 

oMs. Uke «8«
Liquid -^Tabtot* - Salat

■ * XNose Drops

N «w  UmUr-4irm ,  
£r#cifit'Dooddi*dht

saftly
flsPorspIration

In'the-United States, during the 
last 12 years, new muaeuma have  ̂
been built at the rate of one every 
15 days.

Hart art traTtl -ktrssist ISatiMEt E«jr In fmin—4iavinf tpEltod with a tt
gaaipfe Sedoeed Faree

One Way Rd.Trlp
,.$1.70

lAO
New York 
Boston

ladelphl* . .t.88 
Portlaad, Me, 8.65 
Woreester , , .  1.20 
Wash, D. C. . 4.70 
BoBalo. Y. 8,40 
C kieago........ISJS

$8.10
8.35
5.85
8.40
2.20
A50
11.85
24.05

OotMit .........10B8 lOJU
P C N T B R  P H A B M A G V

!L Docs hot tot dteucs, doc*
"  not irtitti* (kin.

S. Nowzihogtodty.CinbcuMd 
right sfiCt ihaviag.

3. InAtamly atop* pcnpinuioa 
for I to } days kan om  odor 
from penpiratipn.

4. Apure,whiie.gtceAeleit,iiain- 
. lesi viniihiog cream.

B> Arrid hai awarded tha 
Appteysl Seal of the Amcriesa 
Iimtute of Lsundering- for 
bciag harmlcM to 6br!^  

as  M ltLIO II Jars of Arrid 
have been sold.’ Try • Jar today I

ARRID/

-hkT

(mhm im 100 —3 j

haalth.
A birthday party waa held Sun

day at the horn* of Mr. and -Mre. 
Charlaa P. Miner In ohaarvance 
of the second 'birthday "of their 
daughter. Lucllla Ann. The little 
girl received a telegram' of con
gratulations and beat wishes from

"W$ took deBonstrations in 4  other oars, 
b u t  th e  w h o le  f a B l l y  v o t e d  for the 1 9 4 0 . - 
P a c k a r d . . I 'v e  d r iv e n  1 5 ,8 7 6  R i l e s  and i t ' s  
a s  c h e a p  to ru n  a s  s m a l le r ,  o a r s  I ' v e  
o w n e d -. . . o n ly  $ 7 - QO f o r , r e p a i r s  and 
a v e r a K in s  IT . 1 m i le s  p a r  gallon."

MAY WIN A WfSTINGHOlJU RFFRIGIRATOR, 

[IFCTRIC RANGE, OR STRFAMUNF IRON!

$13,e$0.0p IN IIICTIICAl PIIZISI
CONTISTS

«prU 1$ taHoy tl~7$ Print iodi WaMi 
aataiMa re igfi •aii lea lant aiaaa

Mlaaeapolta. Minn.

Nickel-plated parts of aiv-.*-uto- 
; mobile should b* given an' ocrii-" 
i sionSl application of light machine 
.■oil to keep them frpm rueUng/'

470 M A IN  S T R E E T  
PH ON E 32.14

A group of boys and girla from ; 
hare wUl go on the .New'York trip I 
m  Saturday April 20 with pupils 
«< other towns under the aupervi- I 
Bioa of M. B. Robertson where [ 
they will viait places of interest. '' 
Tha youngotera will be taken In ' 
prlvat* care to the Berlin rail"", 
road otatlon where they will board 
a  opacial train. Those going on 
tha trip are: Robert Lord, Richard 

. Jaanc, Charles AahwtU, Richard 
FuUar, Alvin Sllverberg, Rbbert ■ 
Utoar, Margaret Edbeyg, Made-: 
Bm  Higgins, Natalie Ofabay, 
JCUaaheth lalelb, Elaint Lanari, 
Jean O laader^d  Elizabeth 
movlc. Mias Rachel Anne Fuller, 
iaaebar, ia the sponsor for this
•*S2P'.TiM local voluntear fire company 

oarva a aupper at th# library 
m w a d a y , April 18 after which a 

will ba held. -
_ amln Lord haa returned 

I Dorn .the Windham Hoapital 
a ha raceived treatment for 

liiactton tt. tha knee.

traqinantly caUad 
. - . # >• fhore cloaaly ra-
t e  j i i i A i i liii thgn to anta.'
It eV i parlaa are wtaita.

iVore Than 800 Dogs in 66 Breeds
. To See at HARTFORD'S GltEATEiiT

D O O  S H O V i t

Saturdayf A pril 2(f
STATE ARMORY, BROAD ST., HARTFORD 

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Chiltlren 25c Aridts SOe
; , ' The Bigge$t Dog Show Hortford Ever Had!

 ̂ AMERICA’S LARGEST OBEDIE NCE TEST 
* Enjoyaj^e Children’s HanjiUng Classes
Gay mid Colorful Beagle Pjmeks'tF UkVniformed Huntsmen —
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And bow new owners en
thuse over Packard’s stunning 
hew style. ara-dMir comfort, 
fiery parfonnance!
.T h e  table aî  right .shosv* 

bow amazingly cheap it it to 
service a kls> roomy Padcard. 
Coma in-and drive ■ 1940 
Packard, yoarre//.' '
8SK TIE BEN mil $«8S $81
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Lodge Reports British 
Definitely Hold Narvik

Germans Are Retreating 
Southward,"'- Harassed 
By' Norwegian Units;

^Push East and South.

V .7

8wed‘*h cap 
/the \ ivaslon' o f ScandInaVJa"

(Editor's Note: J. Norman 
Lodge, veteran Aaaodated 

. Praas reporter,'slipped across 
the closely guarded Swedish 
border into northern Norway 
to obtain the following first 
hand account of the situation 
at Nar\1k.) ' -

By i .  Nonnan Lodge

Vanna*,. Sweden. April 18—(Â —
I have juat returned from Narvik 
Jter a journey afoot ttrough Nor- 
iegian frontier areas' dotted with 
jcrman patrols, and I can aay 

definitely that British troop* have 
occupied that important ore port 
on Norway’s Arctic coast.

The' Germans are retreaUng 
southward, harassed by scattered 
Norwegian unita, and the British 
are extending their bold in north
ern Norway.'

1 found British Marines Ih poa- 
aesaion of Elvegsard, 10 milea 
aouth of Narvik. They alao have 
driven eaat from Narvik aome 15 
or 16 mile* to Bjorkaden, only a 
Short distance from the Swedish 

' , frontier.
In between these point* the 

Brm*h were established at Oyjord 
and Xiratonjen. They also were 
holding Eivegaardsmoen, five 
miles north of Narvik, and Hor- 
stod, their twMn point of debarka
tion 30 milea rerther up the coast

____Nonvegtona Driven Ahead
As th.e Nazis retreated they 

drove before them shiall units of 
the Norwegian Army, Wtth whom 
they -engaged in -a * ^ e s  of 
•klrmishes. '

/  The German* apparently were 
/  careful to stay well West of thb 

/  Sw-edish frontier as they moved 
southward to avoid the danger o: 
inadvertently croaaing the bord/r 

, and being interned .
I succeeded in making mjyWay 

Into Norway with considers^ dif- 
Acuity.

After a 85-hour, journ/y north- 
/  ward from Stockholm oy-a crowd- 
 ̂ ed, uncomfortable tram, I reached 

the Swedish iron mBiing towm of 
Kiruna only to be'tpid that I cpuld 

A  proceed no further 
9 . Klrupa is Abom 70 mile* from 

theN onv^lan ttontjer by the. ra lt 
rood, which contlnucron to Narvik, 
a matter of acmie 18 ml)es more.

I To Betaza Sootk 
I found/that all foreigners had 

. been ordered from Swedish border 
peas, especially foreign journalist*

^  arithout posse*. Swedish 
jourtwists apparenti> were permit
ted foixicosa the frontier into Nor- 
way.,at will, but when I protested 

tmt 'Uila was not exactly cricket a 
«ln said "neither was 

and
ordered me to return south.

There was nothing to do except 
board a train for the return trip 
to. Stockholm, but 50 miles south 
of Kiruna. I slipped off at GelllvAre, 
determined to get across the bor
der somehow.

A taxi-driver, unable to reatst 
the promiae'hf. a bonus, finally 

' agreed to take a chance on driving 
me the 120-mllea to the frontier. 
By hiding on the floor of the taxi 
now and then I managed wdUiout 
incident to reach the border a mile 
north of Vasaljaure-TUksgronaen, 
on the Narvik-Kirkuna railway, 
and stepped across in mid-after
noon without benefit of vioo. *

In a anowrstorm, vrtth anow- 
flakto that seemed aa big aa 
morshmallowa, I tramped 15 miles 
or more to the outskirts of Narvik, 
traveling by Ivooded paths Instead 
'olLjth* mala road.

Am oted by British 
As I attempted to entgr Narvik 

I  was furested by British patrols, 
but was released ofterl. displaying 
my credentials.

My freedom was shortlived, 
however. . As I left the city In the 
hope of vtsiUng surroundlnf towns.

- 1 was arrested again and turned 
over to NOryregian military author
ities, who insisted that I must .re
turn to'Sweden beesusa my pass
port bore no visa.

During the trip bac.: to the 
fronUer, eiborted by Norwegian 
soldiers,' I aaw several German pa-̂  
trols about five miles from the 
Bwediah line, as well as scattered 
Norweglzm troopa.
* We arrived unmolested, however, 
and 1 was turned over to Swedish 
outhdritles. WJtb 250 Norwegian 
troops who had crossed the fron
tier and been interned, I was 
taken back to Kiruna and held 
undar guard until I oould be put 
aboard a train for the south.

The conductor was <Urt<$ed . to 
as* that I did not leave the train 
thia time until it bad reached 
Vannas, 280 milea south of 
Kiruna.

Fourteen wounded Norwegians, 
who were being transported to a 
heapiUI at Boden. near Sweden's 

'  east coast, were with me on the 
train.

Eye-WItMsa Tale of Battle 
“  give Bwediah aailorn who were 
, to Narvlck when the Gennana took 
over the town but succeeded later 
to maktog their way to the border 
gave an eye-witnesa account of the 
Naval battle which enwied on the. 
arrival of the Britiatoy 

They said they had seen two 
German warahlps sunk by Britlab 
planes which bombed the harbor 
district, and had - seen aeveral 
others driven aaiwre In Rombak 
Fjord. *

Many o f the tohabltanU, forbid 
den by -the German* to leave tha 
town, took refuge In their callsrs 
luring the batUe, the Swedes said. 

A communique issued ISM night 
y the commander-ln-chlef of  the  

. Torweglan Arifty said the Notwe- 
■ Ians atni were holding their post- 

Jona on both aides-of Laka MJoaen. 
betwaan Opto and Baaaar. which la 
about $0 north of tha capital.

the Mysen area eaat'of Oslo atill- 
were In Norwegian handa.

"On air front* we took priaon-
era. probably-about t o e / ^ e  com
munique "added. "Seypral ̂  planes 
were shot di

Plans 7^ftack 
On Testimony

Whip-Maker to Be Ques
tioned Again in Flog- 
gin'g Trial.
Atlanta. April 18—(dV-t>ef*n*e 

attorneys aummoned an admitted 
whip-maker back to the witness 
stand today in an effort to ahow 
that Henry (Jauthon, described in 
testimony aa "boaa of Uie jwreck- 
Ing crew" In suburtoin floggings, 
waa not connected with the night- 
riding terrorlim.

Cauthon. red-haired filling ata- 
tlon ope'rator, and 16 other men— 
oil raembere or former meml^ 
of the Ku Klux Klan—are chaiged 
with numerous whippings. /  

Defense attorney# .aolj^ they 
would attack W. C. Bishdp’s tea- 
timony that he made'Jlie- three- 
inch whip which, he cjflirged Cau
thon with using o n ^ o  of 16 laab 
vlcUms. Bishop/said Cauthon 
told him after oiie flogging expe
dition; /  ,

"They had/to stop at a creek 
and waah the blood off the whip.'

M-Up Kept at Ball.
Bishop/ not Indicted' for any 

whippim, teattoed he accompan
ied Uuthon on aeveral night-rid
ing /expedition* and added that 

a leather whip waa "kept at the 
Ian hall" In Eaat Point, a sub- 

■lirb. when not in use.
Attorney Reuben Garland, rep- 

reaenttog Cauthon. charged yes
terday Oiat Bishop's teatimony 
should be  ̂niled out on/grounds , 
that It waa ^ m p ta d  "hF the fear

Store to
3rd Birtlidav

Big Enterfainnient Pm- 
viciefl' for . Public 
(Tieckerbbartl Co,

Hartford to See 
Maj. Bowes Show

• Doye 0'D^n~"imd'‘4iIs FamDus, 
Cowboys, who are-heard regularly 
over StaUon WTIG In Hartford,, 
wUl provide,* program of enter: 
tainment at a huge birthday party 
to be held next Saturday at the 
Checkerboard - Feed Store at 10 
Apel Place, It waa Announced to-

Btate "theater, Hartford. to|nor- 
row and Saturday only, in person, 
on the'etaife the show of the year 
Major Bowes’ all stars of 1940. This ; 
great stage, show is made up of the 
t^p talent of wore tha-, 268 eoaej-  ̂
to-epaat broadcasts oyer the 061- 
umhia Broadcasting.Systertij/md it 
feiitures the very best perforfner* 
that have appeared 'o iv ^ a  (genial

" ' ‘‘or's popular ‘ p ro g r^ . Every making ,to violin playing on the 
! ona of these clever tiiX) \ stage by way of the Major's Thurs-

,'jjle are ^tentlaUfitarstthat you day night broadcast/ For novelty 
have helped to muke. ' Litv̂ r ■ there is Jean CTlark, a physical cul-. 
Lawrencow >-ouMifvil'ex-departmesEt I ture Instr.uctres# from Westport, 
store helpeiy^ a singer who wHl Conn.', who is probably the most 
be -tomorrow’s  queen of, the air:- versatile w'hiaUcr in the world and 
wave.s./trie Sluui-l s.s'ici.,-• i . . / '  a half dozen Other acts, 
ybuijg girls, one * waitress, the

ftclally at about $10,060,000. Hun- 
dreda oi houses along the: river 
Were destroyed.- A launch, missing 
with 40 passengers since Sunday, 
vra* found ■ yesterday..^, ivith all 
aboard safe.

a beautician can do anything 
roller skates and in topflight 

fashion too. "fhe two Ushers, high 
school students hieVe ,a gift' of 
mimicry that Is nothing snort' of 
startling. Then there is petite 
Frances Gibby, who went fropi hat-

Rlver ,Return*-4trS'orm«l

Buenos 'Aires. April 18— — 
The River Plato returned to its 
normal level yesterday after a flood
which eauaed 35 known deaths and;
cnliao'd damage e«timated un0t-\ver»Uy announced yesterday.

NMOfid As Lecturer
Cambridge, Mare.,'April 18- 

—Prof. Kenneth 8. LaTourette->of 
Yale, on authority ■ on Christian 
misaioda and O'rlantal hlatoiy, has 
been selected aa William' widen 
Noble lecturer at Harvard for the 
1940-41 academic year, the unl-

French Report
Front as .Qdbt

Paris, April 18 —/t o u — ‘Hw . 
French today nportad^eolna oa Um 
western front excepj/for on uasue- 
cessful attempt M  a- small QeO> 
man force to tolar throiM  
vance poets. /

AvlaUon foierally was grouad. 
ed becau*e/0f bad weather.

This . ifibrnUig's commuaiqqa 
said: "Nothing to report.’*

\
4 -

/ U o h J S E R V I C E - ^

that Bishop ia shout to ^  indict
ed" In the flogging deatf)ed" In the 
Gaston, 
her.

flogging deatf) of Ike 
auhurbM Eaigt Point bar-

Recrealioii 
Ce n ter It em s

men E. 8. 

game ,,yoom 

. Racketeara

Today:
6-7—Handball tor 

small gym.
6- 9-^unior boys 

open E. 8. and W. 8.
7- 8= 8h*BHlocka v*.

E. 8.
7- 8— Beginnera' awimmlng claaa 

for women E. 8.
8- 9—Badminton for women E. 8.

large gym.' #
7-10^-Bowltog an<!ys open E. 8.

Professional 
• »

8.,

Tomorrow':
5- 6—Busineaa and 

Men's Group.
Vollayball E. 8. ,
HandbaU E. 8. /
Badminton W. 8. ■'" /
Individual Ex ĵrciaea * .  8-
6- 7—Handball for men E ..

small gym. ’
7- 8—Boxing E. 8. smslNgym
5- %::-Boytf Plunge K- S- - 
7.g_Women's Plunge E.
7. 10—Burr Nuraerlea

wiiB. ■ . ' .
j^ _ T o p  Hattera E. 8.
Shi—Royal Bluea E. 8.
6- 9—Junior Boy*’ Game room

open E. 8. and W. 8. , .
7- 10—Bowling alley* open E. 8

Grain Brining ̂ 
îgher Prices

R I B  R O A S T  . 2 5 "

ling

Chicago, April 1$—(ff) — Th® 
wartime grain market U offering 
American former* higher price* 
for 1940 crop* than they have re
ceived the post two aeoaont. due 
chiefly t o  th* pqfr^ loflca l effect 
of Europe'* conffoiratloii.

No p*riJitXbA#rlce upturn that 
) i f  occurred since September—40 
cento a biMhel to wheat, 14 cents 
in com. 13 cento to oeto and 23 
cento in rye—can be trmcqd to any 
increoaed European demand upon 
domeatle agriculture, grain experts 
•old today. In fact, the war so 
f&  has restricted rather than ex
panded clearing of American grolff 
surpluses to Europe. j

Nevertheleas, amid talk concern 
tog means of aUmulafing the Sow 
of form products abroad, groin 
prices have stiffened, not only be
cause of war but also, to the coae 
of wheat, because of the proepec- 
Uve amoll domrotlc harvest and 
unfavorable croy-eondltlona to Eu
rope. In the case of com, wltb- 
boldtng of 800,000,000 bushels from 
market under loon*' haa been ~ 
factor. ’  -

day. The entertainers will be heard 
from 1:30 until 4 olclock In the 
afternoon. *

The anniversary program, to be 
staged in the company's recently 
remodelled store, will include con
tests, the awarding of gifts and 
prizes and the serving of refresh
ment*.'The general public la Invit
ed to Attend thia third anniversary 
■payty and Inspect the store. Train
ed apd courteous men will be on 
hand to escort vlsltora through the 
establishment and to make -sure 
their stay will be ah enjoyable one.

Overnight News 
Of> Connecticut

By Associated

Hartford—Milton D. Newman. 
37, Hartford gttomey tor 15 years, 
waa found Ytiilty of receiving 
stolen goods ahd. sentenced to 
serve three mootbs.Jn the county 
jail, by . Superior CpDri Judge 
Frank p. McEvoy. N^,man waa 
given a stay Of execution, how
ever, when hia counael ann'oupced 
an appeal would be taken to -0)* 
Supreme Court of Error*. N ew / 
man waa accuaed specifically with 
having accepted and concealed a 
stolen typewriter valued at $126.

New Haven—Prof. Frederick B. 
Luquiens, ohairman of the de
partments of Spanish and Italian 
at Yale and aa-' authority on 
Spanlsh-Amerldan literature, died 
at the a ^  of 84, succumbing to 
coronary thromboala. Hla widow 
•urvlvea.

WUlimantic, April 18.— (51 — 
Membera of The. Windham Bar As
sociation *eted Associate Justice 
George E. Hlnman, aoon to retire 
from the Cohnectlcut Supreme 
Court of Errora, and John H. King, 
newly appointed judge'of the Su
perior court, at * testimonial din
ner. Both are WUUmantic real- 
dento. '

H artfori^An addreas by Gov
ernor Baldwin on "Common Objec- 
Uvea of Bualnesa and Govern
ment" slated April 30 waa listed as 
one of'the highlights of the an 
nual meeting of the (Jhaifiber of 
(Jommerce of the United States to 
t>e held to Washington

Hartford—A. recommaidatlon of 
tha Laundry Minimum w;age 
Board for a new minimiim wage 
ofi32Vfi cento on hour for women 
and minors in laundry and dry 
cleaning eatabUahmento was tst 
ported to have met with the ap
proval of somei 500 peraona, moat' 
of them eipplpy*?^. 'Fhq attended 
a hearing at the.'State CapltoL 

Stamford—Gabriel Serkau, 49, 
of litomford. *  New York execu 
live, was unteri $15,000 bimd fol- 
lowdng arra^m ent in city court 
on chargee/on embezOUng $.30,000 
from Mre./M*ude' CtohiU. a neigh 
hor, and Obtaining money under 
false prftensee. Judge Daniel E  
Ryan tnr^red Serkau hoimd over 
to the next term o f criminal Su
perior court,

Darien—jTbe mangled. body of 
Walter Hook. 33, Glenbrook con 
tractor who vvoa missing since 
Saturday, was. found by a small 
boy in a brook near the sewrage
pumping atation here. Lieut. Amo* 
R. Andaraoa said Hook q»mmltted 
suicide by setting off two sticks of 
dynamite which the,, contractor 
bad held in hla left hand.

Norwegtoa I

1. April
ty-two Norwegian seamen to the 
crew ot a Panamanian tanker ar- 
rtytoff at New Hatren Tuiredqy 

^ V e  beag-ordered detained on the 
^Mp by Col. Ifc Lk Martlneou of the 
Immigration Service at Hartford, 
"because of the intonational aitu- 
ation." The tanker, the M. M. 
PeraMan,'is owned Ito-the AUsntic 
Refining Company, fflss the Paha- 
ma'flog and orrivOB with oil from 
the Dutch, West Indies.

Oi m istlis  FSreas R 
Berlin. April IS—feh rT bo  Ger

man. 'occupation forces in Den
mark yesterday were foitdddMi to 
buy coffee, tea and sugar, this 
oompUoncs erttk pu M k r»fl«atof 

"  ‘  * hi a

For Superior • 
W o r k m a n s h i p  

a n d il^ ra b iity
Have your oew Utchea or yonr 
prMMit *■• eqsl|iped with *«r

Kitdien Cal̂ eb
SHOP or

PEACHES 
CORN

CUT FROM CORN-FED STEERS

Face Rump
BONELESS oven ROAST

V eal Legs
FANa MILKfED

Ducklings
FRESH LONG ISLAND

Shoulders
f R I S H  4^6 LB A V G

Ih

Ih

SPAM

FINAST
G O L D E N  B A N T A M

R e k
T J M B B R L A K E

HORMEL’S

FRESHLY
MADE

FRESHLY
MADE

LB

ANNUAL SPRING
HOUSECIEANING

SALE!
BROOMS

a ^ N  f W I I B  • M ch  25c
a m m q h ia  7

OAKITE

BAB-O
>*• 10 c

B I U V I I W

CIthns M NbtMng 
Ehc Docs

"A Wipe Mid 
IfsBrluhT ^

Bleachw ------------ ---------
B e ttvic^ Brooms 
Broonw i

HarddJ.Dwya

FOR 9M7TMSExpello 
"Bellview Blue 
Brillo 2X ^5c

2 ISr 25c 
59c

each 3 9 c

- 2 1 c

5cMl

3 S3; 37c

R m h i  CAMroELl’S ^  ' f ,Deoila ’ wijii PORK - y ^
Polmoliyh, Soop 2  11c

Tife b u o y Seop pZ ^  iTe
Eva|i. M ilk Usswesttaad 4
D o int^^ell ' 3
Solodo Teo 
5alada Teo ^
Sorclines 
Seedless Jam s 
Fish Fluff 
FInosf Codfish 
Cocktail 
S p e s b e u ' * a w  2 ^  3 3 c

Egg Rolsin BrecKl IQc
Sandwich Rolls d«9c ^ l7 c  
Social Teo BIscuHhi 9c 
Fig Newtons '*'• 9c
Butter Cookies ^  9c

-TOMATO JUICE
COUFCE INN

tsN
cao*

S O I  
Phf 
I lb
12-sz 
lar

i£45c
2$ as

Ml

FRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM 
BOLOGNA

-  r i s i i f P B ^

HALIBUT

bAnaHas
4  “ > 2 3 <

APPLES 5 »2 i
SPINACH 
CABBAGE

cv aiH

TEXAS

aomoA

17c A S P A R A G U S X ^* % ii& .

S t r a w b s r r iis . FRESH
LOUISIANA -2Sa

SAUSAGE H O R M E L  can 19e
BONED CHICKEN

X :  ■r'’’ . ; X  3 5 c

BEEF STEW
15c

HORMEL

DINTY MOORE 'can

OXYDOL 2 £17c 2 »3 9 c  
SELOX 2»"23c
Iv o r y  S O A P  S' 5c 3tr25c 
IVORY SOAP ‘“f*’ 4c 
IVORY FLAKES r ja- Ble 
IVORY SNOW' Sr 2le 
P&GSOAP 3""10c
C H l N i d  Flakes or CraiNiics 2  'S 4 1 c

/ / REVERIE'"̂  SILVERWARE IS EXCLUSIVE WITH FIRST. NATIONALl
Get vo u r Cord N O W  w hile there to still tim e to Complete vour Servicel

SERYICi-^?^
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A itirlfri 
lEttfttittg

a I .d p i
Vii ni

■PK*
MHttO BT T M  
PRIMTIMO OOW 

.. BltMlI Btr**l 
MaeeBestW Ow l  

TBOMAB rnOOBON
Oaaaral Hana**' 

PaaadaB OataMr L  Ittn

In Bxiropa. It would not put i}i 
Into Bay BuropoBB BllUnc*. •' It 
would bi B war ot our own, In d«- 
fanaa of tha nacurity of Uia WaBt- 
am hamitphara.

Good Men Out in Front

- InBofar aa tha choice of b par- 
____________ manant chBlrnum and a kaynota
Pakllahad Bvary Bvaalat Baf**' itpaakar may affact th’a conduct of 

Baadart ana Haliaaya *nuraa a» /iart a.— ------- - „
Ua >0*1 Otn** at 
OoBB_ aia Baoeea Oaa* Mail

lahaaiar
Mattar

j  poUtiOfJ party'a natloi^ con’ 
tion' and Isjxtvlda a food 
vil»a aelecUoo of candldatm^d a 
5uccaaaful caihpaifn, thaX^Rapub- 
Ucan party,haa dona a«ll. Rapfa* 
tentative Joaeph* Martin of 
MaBaachuaett*, w m  la' to be tha 

Th**AaaoMt*d'Piw la I permanant Ichalnmn, la hot only
ff,n“ .r.5?.‘:w?*d.;s.;j:.r??.*’d}?:dian a*p.rlancO<l parllamantarian 
ta II *T aai aOiarwlaa f ' and a vetethn-ln political laadar-

shlp but/bt la alao the poaaeaaor

ItJBBCniPTTON HAT*a _
' Oaa Tear br M a ll...............
Par Mentb by Mail .••••*•...•• f j
tlnrla Copy ............... i . o !Dallvarod On* Toar

MEMBER OP^
TU i ABSQCIATED bJl*«B_.

thi* papor aoO alto ib* 
pobllahtd horaia . . . .  ■ ^
.pt^!ar5“ l!a ..V ..T .«.‘r * '{r * i2 !d f,ln tr lff* lc  pollttcal InUlIlfeDca 
raaoryod . ___

Pall aarrla* aliaai
•arttc* Ina

af N.

Pnbllihar* BapraaonUM***. 
iallaa MaihaW* ipaolal *? .*•* ' Kaw Torb.'CMrtpo. OotroW 
Boaton

MEMBER Ainirr 
OnCULATIONB

BTREAIE/(0

Printing
__ _______*« flnanMpl
bllMy far tppoprapbtea) * r r o »  ^  
paailna la advartlatmaata la 
Maaahaatar Bvaalaa RaralB

Tha Rarald 
In*., aaaumo*

Canipanp.
raaponal.

Thursday, April 18

ly, BOmaUmaa llla fa l^W lth  their 
tnadaquata moral y^lpment they 
can't help It.

^4 The Waminf to Japan
Japan, which hasn't made much 

at a aucceas in the role of a con- 
qtierlnf steam roller In China, un
doubtedly aees, In the European 
war, the poaaibtlity of Opportunl- 
tlaa batter suited to her pecuUaf 
abilities—those of the battlefield 
fboul. If Bhe could grab the Dutch 
East Indies while tha.''European 
nations and the European navies 
ware enfaged In death grips thou- 
aanda of miles away she would' 
more than recompense herself for 
the ruin she has brought upon her 
.own economy and her own pres
tige by the failure of her Chinese 
adventure.

D m Dutch East Indies consti
tute one of the richest colonial 
possessions held by shy European 
nation. They Include about three 
quartera of the huge laland of 

I  Borneo—the reat of which la own
ed by Great Britain; all of Java, 
-Sumatra, Celebes,—the-r-Moluccas. 
the Lnaser Sundra lalanda and 
P«rt of 'nmor. The total area of 
tha Nethcrianda' poaaeaaloni la 

. more than 730,000 square mllea 
and they have- a population of 
Bsora thap 60,000,200 people. The 

^Inhahitanta are subjugated peo- 
plaa, who rould be.explolted' by the. 
Japanese practlcifly without limi
tation, and the wealth of,, the re
gion la enormoua Tbe area la tha 
source of p grlitat part of the 
world's rubber attpply and there 
are.vaat quantltlerof coal and oil 
betides any number \ of tropical 
products. Give the Japa a chance 
to grab thta potwaalon #nd they 
could well afford to get 2*̂ t- of 
China even if their prospecta of 
eventual auccesa , there were\ten 
times what they are.:,^

Then give her twenty-five yeark 
I .  ’ In v^ch to exploit the riches of 
[. the aKhlpcIago *̂ and conceivably 
; the would be In a position to con- 
t* "q'uer a'lFof "Asia, 'cbifi'ikrt’ '.tlie Part-

{4 ' fle into a. Japanese sea and thrCAt- 
en the safety of every nation bor», 
tferlng it. Including this one. With 
ihia atngle coup Japan might very 
easily become a far greater men
ace to weatem civilization tha(n 
Germany under i t i  sporadic luna
tic'Hitler baa ever been'Or Is at all 
likely to be. '

It la Japan, and the putential 
perllB arising from her Imperialis
tic obsession, that has alM'ayi 
made senseless all talk of our be
coming Involved In the EuropeCr 
war. In the long run European 
natlaoallatic asplratlona, ao far aa 
they might Involve any danger to 
the Americas, must cancel each 
other out. But give Japan the re
sources and the population of-the 
Dutch East Indies, plus the fact

large measure, a sense of 
cltlken responsiblirty—which la a 
^ I t y  rarer In political leader* 

ship than any of ua Ilka to admit 
This Is not to.be one of those con- 
yentiona, of which we have had 
aome examples In bygona days, 
which are mknaged by scribbled 
notes sent to a dummy chairman 
by boaaes In the atat* delagtUona 
or In nearby hotel rooms. Not with 
Joe Martin running It. ;

But perhagp fully aa Important 
la the aelectlon of Governor Har
old E. Staaaen of MlnneaoU aa 
"keynoter." H«1 *• ob«
persona likely to be Urgely In the 
public eye as notable figures In tha 
convention who baa not been, at 
oiie Ume or another, "mentioned" 
'Ba a iMsalbla nominee on the Pres
idential-Ucket And that la prob- 
ably due solely to the fact that he 
Is only 33 yeafa old, thus being 
conaUtutlonally Ineligible to the 
Presidential offlCa at tbia time.

When Staaaen la referred to aa 
a progressive the description 
means something more than a fly 
catching^rup, because you don't 
fool Miifncaotana very much in 
thla maUer of progresslvlam and 
conservaUhin'. and young Cover-, 
nor SUsaen In 1938 performed the 
aatontsblng feat of turning the 
quarter million Fariner-Labor ma
jority of two years earlier Into one 
of more  ̂tbaiL 290.QQ0-Ba.lke. cuidL-. 
date of the Republican party.
" Stasien Ta big physically and aa 
forceful aa be la big, and It will be 
aatonlablng Indeed If he does not do 
inuch toward imparting lo  the Re
publican National convention the 
progressive tone which It must 
adopt If the G. Q. P. Is to stand 
a dacant chance'of overcoming the 
New Deal party.

Disappetra'.
want Into Norway 

use they found out that 
the AUlea ■mix* going In there to 
^  off tlie akipment of Swedish 
-iron', ore from N ^ k .  They have 
said so repeatedly. \ At the same 
Uma lihey deny that \the Allies 
liava taken Narvik ,,away from 
theni—and, even If they have, Uiat 
terminal doeni't amount tiKany- 
tblng any more because the I^r- 
w'eglans wrecked the railroad  ̂
leading there from the mines In 
Sweden and "Narvik haa loat lU 
strategic Value in . cpnaequence." 
Who cares, anyhow? they say; be
cause now It la spring and they 
can get thklr Swediab Iron out 
through Sweden and the Ice-free 
Gulf ot Bothnia. ^  .
,  Such being the case—̂ rather. If 
It were the case, since tbe Gulf of

Jmek
WaabingtoB—A slew of eaplUI-« which have baaa tbe macca of the 

their finger nails, waiting to aea Oklahoma m ^  have to
what the cenaua haa to report on 
the migrants.' N ,

You could live -in any one of two 
doxen atatea and think this report 
a minor Item, but don't fool your
self.
' Liet'a take Oklahoma, for axam- 

plt. (There's really no. particular 
reason why we ahould, except that 
John . Stelttbeck has popularized 
the conception of migrants from 
that state). \  Ever since, the 
"Crapea" made\the nation mi
grant;* conactoUs, \ Oklahoma has 
^ n  privileged to ^ugb \up Its 
alekye at California.
' "W « are getting rid of a 
surplus  ̂labor—a burden of retlrt 
— at tbS. expense of California '̂ 
Ha-ha," the Oklahomans might 
say.'

Mind you, 7 say they might 
say. This la purely a hypothetical 
Item. And since I.know what they 
do Bay, I'm not putting It In. here. 
I'm 6nly aaylng thkt they might 

Bothnia Ice doesn’t break up until | a*y that. But when tbe re- 
May—what are the German* still • ports are In. California may have

the last laugh. “Vdoing In Norway? They only went 
In there, to protect that Narvik 
ora route, and now there Isn't any 
Narvik ore routs.

The fellow with the toUgheat Job 
In Germany la undoubtedly what
ever offl'clal It Is who Is responsi
ble for keeping propaganda suffi
ciently In line' with obvious fact 
to enable the German people to 
swallow It without gagging.

Why? 
ni. toll you.

Those SurpluB L tw yers
A -Hartford attorney .who has 

been an alderman and has aat as 
acting Judge In police court on sev
eral occaalona, haa Juat been con
victed of recctvtng atblen goods 
arid aentencad to three months In 
Jail. He was found.guilty of ac
cepting a new typewriter, aloirn 
from a car In tha Hartford freight 
yards, from a first-hand receiver 
of the loot In lieu of a fee for pro- 
-fcsslonal ^rvlcei. The case has 
bhan appealed and ao far nothing 
hak been done about effecting the
attorney's disbarment.....

There may be unsophisticated 
jpejaons \^bo will be . quite shocked 
at the revelation of such an- of
fense. In ohier quarters, however, 
the ipeculatlra will be as to who 
squealed, and why; there wtU be 
no astonishment over lb# not un
precedented phenomenon of a po
lice court lawyer being paid out 
of tbe "take" of a crook 

There la a very realistic defenae  ̂
for such conduct, never employed 
in court, but Inherent In the slt(#- 
atlon Juat the "same. It lies In the' 
fact that there are turned out of 
tba law scboqlB and admitted to 
tha bar̂  eyhry_ yesjr,. zna^ 
lawyers than could possibly earn 
even a modest living througb tha 
bonprable, ethical practice; of their 
profession^ Some of, them become 

that ahe la -absolutely controlled [credita to that profession, build up 
by a caste yvhose creed la contln- ' respectable -practlcaa, a.fei^ pros- 
ned conquest, shd we hsve rome- ' per greatly with clean hands—be- 
iblng very different to consider, j cause they were equipped with the 
With America Involved In Europe mental and moral standards essen- 
Japan could do as she pleased any- t tial to the correct practice of their 
where In southern Asia. So" we j calling. .Some, perhaps because of 
could, not become thus'  Involved lack of capital but oftener btMattae

■dy «

Blow-proof Tire Tubes
■Very Interesting Is the state

ment.that one of the big standard 
producers In this country haa de
veloped a bullet proof Ure -tube for 
the United States army. It Is giv
en out aa a fact that after being 
ahot twenty-nlna times with army 
rifles the tube loat "only a frac
tion" of Its sixty-pound air Infla
tion, and the tube Is said to retain 
Its Self sealing ability at tempera
tures as low as 89 degrees ’̂ low  
zero.

What we can't understand about 
thla thing la that the announce
ment states that the Warr Depart
ment haa authorized quantity ex
port  ̂of the new Uibe, In ■ 
build up prpductjoil capacity "and 
haa reieased it for restricted do- 
meatlc use on armored cars and 
law-anforaament vehicles.”

Thla would aeem to call for an 
expIanatlOO. Conceivably a tire 
tube that Is proof agsinst damage 
by bulleta would also be proof 
agalnat the trap rock needles snd 
other devilish objects that blow 
the tires of. pleasure cars occaalon- 
ally with, diaastrous result. And 
why should ao beneficent an In
vention be monopolized by the 
army and a few selected other 
agencies? Yet It seems to be In- 
lUcated that the ordinary civilian 
motorist la to be denied the special 
protactlon that would''be provided 
by an actually

Nobody Knows ̂  
Eatlmatea here—and they are 

purely eatlmates because nobody 
really knows the migrant situation 

are that Oklahoma has loat SO,- 
OOU tenant farm : families in the 
last few years. Eatlmatea again 
are that there are about four per
sons to a. family. That means. If . 
there Is anything In estimates, 
that Oklahoma has lost - 200.000 
persona. >.

Oklahoma's population In 1930 
was 2,396,000. Its Increase from 
1020 was 368,000; It Is definitely 
established that Oklahomd'a rate 
of Increase In population dpring 
tbe 1930-40 decade was one of the 
largest In the cor.ntry. But eUml- 
nate 200,000 per«ms lost by mi
gration and you nave a compara
tively static population.

What happens then? While 
other states gain or maintain their 
representatives In Congress on a 
basis of reapportionment, Okla
homa may stand still or lose. 
While other atatea get more money 
for ..highways -.from the federal 
government, Oklahoin'i" may have 
to string along on what It has 
been geltlrtg. While the . states

sweat through with leaa than It 
has been receiving. And the point 
is that the problem there may be 
no different from what it is today, 
or baa been for many motttbs.

Story's Maay SIdas 
I have chosen Oklabbma becauae 

the Steinbeck atopy haa made 
available estimates from the state. 
Aa a matter of fact, the Dakotaa 
probably would provide more sen
sational figures If government 
agencies had carried through their 
InvMtlgaUona In those atatea.

There are. It la claimed, soine 
880,000 migrant families in Hie 
country (thla la a conservative es
timate—some Investigators will 

a hat that there are 1J)00,000). 
Abd the national average elze of 

win probably run one-half 
peraofu than in Okla

homa. TlMt means that only 11 to 
17 par emt of tha migrants come 
from Okiamma. So you can see 
that thla conduioa la not confined 
to the atate sah^ed 'bare for 11- 
lust rgit Ion.

The point is thaF. somebody Is 
going to take It on the chin when 
the census (a In and a good many 
observers think that it wUf be the 
very states that have 
their -Joads.

Tills is only one facet of. "the 
many-Mded farm labor altuatl 
which tha 1940 cenaua probably 
will uncover. Any time that any 
citizen, he he greefi-gfocer or In
surance man; banker or florist, 
gels to thihkibg that this doesn't 
affect him, fat ahould run around 
and have a talk with some com
petent college .professor.

No matter whose flgurea you 
take on unemployment, there arê  
about 1,500,000 more farm worl 
era than there ar^permanent fa, 
'Joba. Farm workers, out-of ^ rk , 
mean mlgranta — and mljmnts 
mean shifting populations and 
shifting populations mea^ a ter
rific upset in existing ylaws In
tended to distribute equitably our 
Federal funds and the' ayea-and- 
naya that make up qur Federal 
government.

Now yOu know 
capitalltea are
census report 
want to be su 
chewing on 
calling It stri

of the dance to permit him to In- 
liilge in yerj' 'much small talk.

tube. That aeel 
well, call It Gen

It may. .be that. .y9q...remeniber 
a show In New York a , couple 
of years ago calleit "I Married An 
Angel." Balanchine dirlected It. 
He now Is directing the dancing 
for L.ee Sbubert and Harry Kauf
man In "Keep Off-Ahs. Oraaa." In 
"I Married An Angel" was. a girl 
who became mbf^ nearly "a toast 
of New York than hmi any g;irl In 
recent years, with the possible ex
ception of Mary Martliti, the Texas 
"Daddy" girl. Her name was Zo- 

- rlna. Balanchine met her and 
married her.

"How la he?" I ai^ed Kaufman 
at the Broadhurst theater during 
the early morning rencarsala.

Kaufman grunted\ snd said, 
"After four years on .Broadway a 
lot of that artistic, fiqff has been 
knocked off him, and! he Is down 
to earth. Watch him work."

Balanchine was on the stage, 
jnincture-proof ' giving each member of the chorus

by a slew of 
ng about the 

Igranta. They 
they are not 
of wrath and 
■y ahortcake.

Hediih-tHei 
 ̂ Advice

pp Dr. Fraak MeOtg.

AaparBgMB

Wa darlva our word asparagus 
from tha Greek, "aiparagoa," 
which meant a aproUt or ahoot. 
Asparagua balonga to Ihe Uly fam
ily and haa been used for food 
atnea before the Christian era. 
During tba 17th century the name 
was corrupted to "spacrowgrasR" 
but after 18(X), It again became the 
rule to call the vegetable aspara-' 
gua. .

This wholesome non-atareby 
vegetable has been credited with 
especial value in the diet of those 
suffering from Bright's Dlaaaac, 
because tha asparagtn which it 
contaiDS >a sup^waed to atimulate 
the action of the'skldneya. 
odorous substance usually

This
pasaea
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; Cast *t CharBclera ..qiv* you a break," she said to
..̂ y AL  DOUGLAS—girl . sports Grimes. "I'll drive you out 
•rtMer, aMppMI ob b frelghler to whe«
find exdtoinMt. you’re ready to go."

EDDIE CAVALIEIU-a prtzB ̂  "Thanka.^ ^
Jglitor hOBded f«r  the fltle, has b -o f course." She lied for Duffy’o' 
aeerc to settle ntth VbI. ^  benefit, '1 haveb’t driven In almost 

CAPTAIN . STEVE HANSEN— ,  hut I  think we can stay oulfA 
skipper of tw  NertherB Bella the ditches and avoid the tel#*^

D L P W  KEIBO — Cavaliers nnias.’’

W T IC
U ^ n rd

IMO kc. . / GHCi

i —NBC 8 a. ra.: c: 
i p. m.; WEAF-NBC 

WEAF-NBC—1 
‘program; S': 15 Ms 
Ll’l Abner; WABC-( 
m.. School of tbe Air.

manager,

Yeaterdny; Eddle'and Val eo- 
onpe from their onptor, hurry to 
the Northern BeOe. They find 
Mike Kelly tied up ois deck, nnd 
the Btrangeis In the held, trying 
lo damage the mnchlse'ry. There 
Is n fight, aevetnl shots. IVhcn It 
is ever, and the strangers _ ̂ cap
tured, Val noticea Mike iuieM- 
srlooa on tbe floor, n pool of Mood | 
around his beiM.

Chapter XIX

quickly out of the ayitem. Aa the 
odor la readily dUcernrolc. In tbe 
liq i^  thrown out by the kldneya 
a few hours after eating aai>ara- 
gua, by watching to lec hoWJtoon

"  ■ ffilrl; . _
good way of testing tha kidney; filled the room and made Val 
elimination.. _ Tĵ cough. She stared with horror at

While asparagdi~Ifi]fy be helpful i^ike Kelly lying there. Inert. And 
In the diet of the patient with then Steve Hansen was marching 
Bright's Diaeaae, I believe It .de- 
aervea a plaCe In the diet of every
one. Fortunately, the seasoh-ifor

phone poles.'
It was a perfect bait. Duffy 1st 

out a yelp. "Stay outa that car,"-- 
he ordered Eddie. ''She'll get you 
killed yet." - ‘

Eddie grinned. “Cltlm yourself, 
Duffy. Can’t you See She a Just 
needling you?”
- Duffy Kelso glared and put bia 
fork down disgustedly. "Well, 
anyway, she killed my appetite,"

)

I Val found that following bebjj 
gijmt and Pop as they Jog 
along the Skeens River road

It appears, the paUent has a filrly | -Th^crid amcll of gunpowder aUy ^"w cond 'gw 'm rtha
It was too boring to suittime, 

her.
i She honked the horn and drew 

, I alongside. "See you snails farther
theihall up deck. 'down the road."

Barfafy, MacGregor, with two | she roared off in a cloud of dust, 
thla desirable vereUble u'^^w t think she’d last long,"
?ero Md we m w Strioy It ^  Pop grunted. "She Juat ain't used
Srith aome of the othe^ bleiSngS ‘‘W* heanf ahots." ^rney yell-1 to sUylng In the same spot for a
Of Springtime. "What's dp. Stave?" lonrAlrae."

Grimly, Steven Hansen explain*
■ isd tc the holded. Then they reti 

and carried Mike tenderly up on 
deck. \  ' \

One of '-the offlcern,bent down 
and made a hurried examination. 
"This man Isn't Jintt aaXbad aa 
you think. Must ^ v e  been^lt by 
a ricocheted buUet that glanced 
off hla temple.7 \

A vast feeling of relief swept

he said gently.

a little 
dan—to us.

bll-

Bad .Tinir for Spies
■The discovery that It wasn't

aven If we wanted to.
It la across 4he Pacific, tao't 

acroaa the Atlantic, where lies the
peril of war for the United sVatea. Jiaagera-oo and panders to the'iin*
And for |hla jMtuatior^we have tp; 
ttiank not part of Europe but all 
eh Europe', for not facing Japanese 
aggression intaUigently whep, 
against the protest of this coun* 

^  try, the Japanese imperiallata 
ware permitted to steal Man* 
ehuria.
' Bacretary Hull's .constructive 

Vficrvlca of notice on ' Japan that 
: aka will not ba allowed a fret hand

derworid; '
Whose fault la it? Not that of 

the deluded yicUms of overproduc
tion ot lawyers themselves. None 
of them dgvoted years of hard 
work to the study of law with hq 
higher ambition than to become 
mere paraaitea of crime; It la a 
syatem that la to blame. It la a 
ayatem that traps A y  number of 
ydlmg men, lacking special endow* 

f;ki aeialng the Dutch East Indies i ment of rectitude but no weaker

of the absence of any sturdy ethi
cal or' moral background, become 
little If anything better than

nearly ao much the skill and might 
01" the German army that landed 
troops of occupation in half a 
dozen strategic Norwegian towns 
aa it was the slimy, underhanded 
trickery of the Nazi spy ayatem 
haa thrown a.healthy scare Into a 
lot of other neutral countrlca. 
From the way several of .the Bal
kan nations are beatlrrlng them* 
aelvea—and doubtless, the Low 
Countriea Sa well—It looks aa 
though there were going to be ex
tremely uncomfortable times for a 
great many Frits Kuhns In vari
ous European states. Rumania haa 
been a dangerous place for-Qer* 
man and. pro-German tarmltoi  for 
admiFtImcr~tlfOae Rumanians arw “ 
capable o f' being pretty sudden 
and ruthlcas, aa their way of 
handling the Na*l IHlh Guard has 
shown very clearly.'- And since the 
comparative failure of the. Nor
way blitzkrieg those smalt coun
triea are npt nearly ao much afraid 
of the big black wolf aa they, were 
a couple of weeks ago, and are 
much more awake to the pdlaon- 
out perll^of the wolf'a .spies 'arid 
dlggeri-under.

. personal Instruction. Hi was danc 
ing with each Individual and all 

•but marking the places on the 
I stage w here they were ; to atop.
1 They were apt pupils. They caught 
; on fast. But it la Balanchine's rep- 
; utatloh that pny dancer \undetxhla 
Instruction catches On fast.

While thts nervnus, Intonae Rus\ 
aian was bringing some oirder out 
of chaos, another dlrccldi. 'a car
rot-topped Irishman wlthl a cleft 
chin, was similarly engaged In 
another theater a few T blocks 
awrmy. This was Edward ' puryea 
Dowling, not to be confuaM vrtth 
Eddie Dowling, the, atar of "The 
Time of Yoiir Life.”

Director Dowling had In tow 
Jimmy Durante, who arrived vvlth 
a black shirt :ahd a turned-up 
brown felt, xplua a dgar between 
hla teeth, and th"e' droll. long- 
necked Ray Bolger, wfhose cdllara 
•eem to be 'W  least four Inches 
high. I imagine Bolger Is the îlgh- 
est priced roan In the ahow' ($2,- 
000 weekly), although thla Is.not 
verified. '

F ig h ts  D em and 
H e Q u it P ost

M a in e  T r e a s u r e r  S a ys  

H e  K n o w s  N o t h in g  o f  

A u d i t o r s ' C h a rg e s .

Augusta, Me., April 1 8 --^ — 
State Treasurer Belmont ^f-Smlth 
restated today a realgtlation de
mand which GoVj,^Lewia O. Bar* 
rows said w*M baiie<l on audit r^ - 
elatlona boqstf^ to 872,000 sh^t- 
agea a'Uributed to "manlpulattOna" 
of Former Controller william A. 
Runnella.' ■ ,

Telling the Republican ̂ i e f  ex
ecutive and the Executive Council 
he knew nothing of the audltora’ 
charges that the treasury had 
cashed Inter-departmental checks 
for 837,(X)0.61 and turned the pro
ceeds over to Runnella, the 63*'; 
yeqf-old treasurer refused to, ijult 
as his superior. Finance Oomihis- 
sloner William 8. Owrtt, 70, had 
done voluntarily a abort while be
fore. . . '

Fourth Officer To. Resiga 
Owen, who said he was accept

ing respqnsiblUty for ' "misplaced 
confldenice" in Riinnells, was. the 
fourth state officer to resign since 
the first report by the auditing 
firm of-Ernat and Ernst discloaM 
a 835,000 shortage 'in highwmy 
garage accounts. . N, /

FIm. Runnella rellnqjtiiflhed hla 
post and sent $26,420 back to the 
atate before an embezzlement war
rant wah iasued against him. Then

shots. 
Steve?

When poaslble, the fresh aapara- 
ahould be feeely'"used. 'When 

it (hxOUt of season, or .prohibitive 
in piTBe, the canned variety, or tbe 
frozen v ^ a ty  may be uaed in
stead, wrlHi equally good results.

Due to tnadellcacy of the flavor, 
asparagus murt' be properly cook- 
'ed In order to brfng out the finest 
taste. The best way to cook It la 
to clean well, tie jb. a bunch, and 
then cut off the hard zlbrons stems 
evenly so that the bunch, will atand 
upright. .„Oook It standlng^ln boil
ing water in a tall veaael/kMplng 
the water well below the ;̂<rtpa 
Use a cover. This method will 
serve the delicate tips and preve 
their boiling to pieces. Serve a-Uh 
butter.

Proper cleansing of asparagus is I night' 
necessary In order lo make sure 
of removing all grit.

Asparagus may be used to good 
etlict by those who want morf 
bulk in the diet to correct consti
pation. It ahould be freely used 
by those on reducing diets who 
are searching for a delicious food 1 
which Is low In caloric value. Any ' 
stalks which are left-over may be 
added to a aalad for lun(̂ )5e6n the 
nejct day. y'/- .--. -

Use the fresh aspRritoua during 
the next six weeKs''oryso when it 
is In season and'low m coat.

Here Is a..rrt;ipe for you to try:
Baked Asparagus And Eggs 

Taka the requlm amountof aa- 
paragua, cook aliiwly until Aander ,
bat firm. Place In baking dish or, | y*88* * ’*''* ^ *  
casserole, dots with bits of butter. we, knoa
Beat 4 egga and add to them 2 
tableapoonfula of thick cream, and 
poUr over /asparag îs. Sprinkle 
with Melbjl Toast crumbs, place in 
oven and 'bake for 10 minutes.

over Val. Good old Mike. With 
some quick medical attention he’d 
be all right. '

Then for the first Ume she felt 
herself trembling. She covered her jhouaê  
eyes with her hands. Steve Han-1 ̂ n . 

j sen went over and put an arm She 
round her shoulders. - sat' there dejee;

1 think you've had anough. for I It was a balf

The aun had been shining, 
brightly, qut now It moved behind 
a dark cloud which came up from 
the northwest. Val „ hummed to 
herself as the car, pUrred along 
tha country road. And then It 
happened- There was a loud re
port and when the car moved 
sluggishly toward the aide of tha' 
road she knew she had a flat.

She got out and looked at the 
Ure with dismay. There was a.

__ Thursday, April 18 ■
P* ni.
4 ;,00—Ba(:kstage Wife ’ ;
4:15—Slella Dallas 

* 4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:457^Young Widder Brown 
5:00^-Girl Alone 
5:15—Midstream 
5:30—Jack Armstrong 

>5:45—The O'Neills 
/  6:00—News and Weather 

/ 6*: 15—Strictly Shorts 
’ • 6:.30—superman .

6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring s orchestra 
7:15— History In the Headllnro ., 
r;30—Big Town 

|R:00-rMr. District Attorney 
8:30—1 Love A  Mystery 

'9:00—Good News of 1940 
9;30—Rudy Vallee Program 
10:00-Bing Crosby and Bob Burns 
11:00—News and Weather “  
11:15—When Day la Done—Laxry 

Huard, baritone;' Bud Rainey, 
narrator

11:45—Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra 
12:00—Woody Herman's ordhestra 
12:30—Mai Hallett and his orches

tra . St*;
12:55—News
1:00—Sllciit - ' ''■ \

sn's Cluba 
Jna; 6 
'̂ 9:15 a. 

4;lVMen
Behind the Stars; 6:15 
Hopper. WJZ-NBC—12:80 
and Home Hour: 2 Music AppreX 
elation Ho'u'r: 5 Ed East Quiz. 
MBS—3:39 Intercollegiate De- 
batea..Short waves: HAT4 Bud
apest 7 MUltory March; GSD GSC 
London 8:15 At the Black Dog: 
TPA4 Paris 9:15 Lyrics.

WI)R(-
Hartford

iSSO ke.

tpara in back, but- who was going 
th change it? She k>ok^ up and 
down the road. Therfr^^wasn’t a 

lua^n sight.
>n. nW  any 1 
le climbed b(

Nor
sign

Val IcMed over tbe rail In. the 
early mqndiig sun and watched 
the huge^^^anea swing aboard the 
Northern BHto and dip dtep Into 
her bold. S t ^  Hansen, puffing 
on hla pipe alongside her, followed 
every foot of the Journey wlOt' 
bawk-llke eyes when the c i^ e  
swung out with the Hallidayfin
ing nukchlnery. /
- vai ttghid wheB It i ^  depoa- 

ited on the dock and tiiuigfcrred 
to a huge truck wbi^x the com
pany bad Sent down. "That’s a 
relief," she said. /'

Hanaen noddeiL ''Yeah . . . but 
It's too bad wq/can't prove those 

enta of that other 
it, of courae, but 

proving it/la aomethlng else. It's 
next to tlnpoaalble. Only satisfac
tion we have Is knowing our play
mates of last night will get them
selves a nice long stretch for rob- 
beiry, attempted-vandalism, and a

gasoline sta>* 
another car.' 

the wheel ant

glanced
and saw 
a a
breaW

M a n h a t ta n
by George Tucker

\«  vary aeriqjM afittilr- U U Im* 
bla that it will lead to wu, 

it la Improbstbla that the 
I would (larc haaard a con* 

with this country—that , they" 
14aka the anormoua haaard 

thair navy up against 
, Hut If tt^ahould, such a con* 

ba'no part of tha war

than many another who manages 
to gq atrmi^t through life, yqt. 
unable to combat tta dreum* 
stanoas of the trap Itai^.

m* create several times aa 
many lawyers aa cap find employ* 
meat In ethical praotica wa may 
aspect that sosm of tba raaidiM 
.adU finiploy thamselvaa unethical*

New York George Balanchine 
Is a thin, alight Russian with 
enough hair on hla- bead to cover 
half the baldness of Moscow. Were 
he to comb the hair on the righl 
Bide of hla bead ftraigbt back and 
bring It around behind hla bead 
it-would drape over his left ear. 
When b« laapa onto a stage to 
Inatruct hla undarlinga .,lh the 
fipasaa of tap and ballet routines, 
it danglM beneath hit chin. One 
of hla mannarlsijaa la a aort of 
nervous roachlng'of this hair With; 
hla long, thin dancer'a banda.

Balanchine la not aa easy man 
to talk to. Paihapa It is because 
ba qtaaka Bnidlab. but badly; Hla 
aeaaiat is difllcutt to follow. And 
at rahaaraala. which are tha only 
tlmaa I  bavd aneountarad him, I 
mind la tarsqffuMd with vlalona

When Dowling takes an actor 
through a scene he stamki up 
with him like a beat man at a 
wedding. Some dlrectpra like to 
bawl their Instructions from the 
orcheatra pit. Others float Into and 
out.o f scenes, insinuating their 
suggestions. Dowling takea It step 
for atop, line for line. One scene, 
In which Bolger plays the part of 
a timid centus taker, he got per
fectly on the first reading. None 
of tbe others was so fortunate. .1 
commented on thla and aome un
identified observer Interpolated.
Sura, he's an artist; It Is only af

ter this that he’s an actor and a 
(fencer."
"Broadway.shows (nrqe together 

much in the. manner - oJT many- 
Jointed snake.* that have beert 
hacked Jnto a thousand piecea and 
then reunited. "Keep Off the 
Grass” la backed py energy, 
money, and talent. But money,-iii 
the theater was never a certifi
cate of success. The answer won't 
be known until the first audience 
files out and the critics w rite their 
opinions. •

Barrowa asked imd got the resig
nations of State 'Auditor Elbert D. 
Hayford and Deputy Treasurer 
Louis H. Wlnshlp for "IneSlel-
ency." , ..... .....

It was Wihahip, Barrows a&ld, 
who cashed for Runnella between 
July, 1937 and March, 1940, the 
checks for $37,002.61. The pro- 
ceeda,':;the ju d lt  _repprt stated, 
have noCbeesi atfeounted for..
X ' . \  ' -  ------------ .

Comedian Winner 
)fn Damage Siiit

Questions And .Answers -few more charges.
(Ai-erage Weight) "They’re lucky It waqn’t rour-

Queatloq: Yolle wrlUSa: "1 am a ' dei^" said Val. "And Mike Kelly 
healthy youiig wopian,of 31. My Is lucky he has a nice, tlUck skull.'
h e lg^  la five feet, two Inchea. 
W ^ d  you b* »6 kind as to tell me 
what I^ o d ld  weigh?"

Anpwef; A good average weight 
for you would be 120 pounds. How- 
eyS'r, If you are of the slender type 

would be all right, to weigh 110.
^On the pther hand. If you are of a 
chunky, solid build, with a heavy 
bona structure,' It would be all 
right to wrelgb 130,

(KMncy EUmlMtloa Add) 
QueatiOn: O. E. 'B; inquire;: "My 

trouble Is that thS kidney elimina
tion la too much on tbe acid aide. 
Waa told It la nothing ' to' worry 
about. Would a diet help?"
• Answer: The fluid .thrown out 
by the kidneys Is . normally acid. 
Tbe relative acidity-may Increase 
because of vatioiia reapona. In a 
case of ypur type, it Is bkely that 
the over-acldity Is due to using too 
msny of the add-forming fooda 
aiich as meat and fo ohr*'Poa8lbly 
the over-acidity wrill correct Itself 
if you use s fruit Juice fast, fol
lowing thla'wtth a diet conaisting 
|of plenty of vegetables. 'Tbe 
vegetables generally cause the Md- 
'tiey fluid to swing over towrani the 
alkaline aide. If you would like 
some general fasting and dieting 
Instructions to follow, send for an 
artiple. 1 have some' material 
along this line which aHU be for- 
werd(sd to any reader who'^arritaa 
to'me In care of this ~n«w: 
snd enclosea a large, self' 
cd, envelope and 4c In stamps, 
article outlines 'a good basic diet 
which La helpful in relieving many 
common troubles.

He cle France Mav__ »

Be Putin S^ 'ice
New York, April 18—(jfe^ A 

report from the British Broadcast* 
Ing Company said today that tha 
French liner lie de France, now In 
New York, "would a<x>n follow tbe 
Quern Mary Into service.”

The broadcast was picked up In 
New York by the Natioasl Broad
casting Company.
~ The Tie de France in tied up at 
Staten Island.

Loa Angeles, April 18 — ( i »— 
Film comedian Hugh Herbert w-as' 
awarded 810,863.25 damagba by a 
Jury that beard hfs suit for .867,- 
(830. against Consolidated Film In
dustries, Inc.

Herbert said an automobile In- 
which he was riding Dec. 20. 
1938, was struck by a truck op
erated by Walter Welcher;'em
ploye of. the film company. He 
contended injuries caused hla earn
ing power aa an actor to deernaae.

to
____ _ ' -——j*

OirLands Proposal

Mexlqo City. April 18—OPV— 
Mexico is preparing to reject the 
proposal of the United States for 
arbitration of the controversy 
over Maxico’s expropriation of the 
foreign-dwnsd oil Industry.' ac
cording to an adviser of Prosldcnt 
Cardenas.

This, aource said'.Mexico will 
suggest that an InternatloDal 
claims commission' of American, 
and Mexican experts seek settle- 
mant of tha pcoblaa^

Baahato wan the cooking uten- 
aUa. of Anertean Indfens of the 
Taasmlte vaBey.

l o ^ i a a  —

mpa. The ‘

Xafj May Battle 
Dewey in Maryland

.Waahingtottr-April 18—( » —Sen̂  
ator Taft of Ohio held the answer 
t(xlay to the question of whether 
Thomas E. Dewey would have one 
more primary battle before . the 
Republican presidential candidate 
Is nominated in June.

Taft, tom between conflicting 
advice of his.campaign managers 
and friends, promised to decide 
during the day whether to accept 
the New York prosecutor'a chal
lenge to enter the Maryland preai- 
dentlal primary May 6.

This is the last primary contaat 
still open" to presidential aspir
ants. . -CandSdstea have until mid
night Saturday to file.
' Supporters of Senator Vsnden- 

barg of Michigan, trounced by 
Dewey in Wisconsin and Nebras
ka, said he would' not challenge 
the New Yorker in Maryland.

Star Oaaeela Paeeage

New York, April 18.—OP)—Klr- 
stan Flagstad, tha Norwegiaa atar 
of tha HatropeUtaa Optra, haa 
baan fotogf by the Seandtaaxlan 
war to caaert pasMge to bar homa 
at O(do. »

Hanron grinned. "Look at 'Im 
down there. You'd never know he 
came within a quartar of an'Inch 
of cashing in bis chips."
. They didn’t know Pop Grimes 
was behind them until the trainer 
spoke. "Unless J^u folks .have 
serious objections," he said, "Ed
die and me are going to do a little 
honeat-to-goodnesa road work this 
afternoon. About a couple of 
houra outside of town."

“Good," said Val. "PU go along."
"We ain’t walkin',* miss, we’re 

ninnln','' Pop reminded her cas
ually.

“What’a to prevent me from 
renting a car and driving albng 
behind you?” ■

Fop shrugged. "You win, es 
usual. We're afartlng out a couple 
of hours after lilncih, ao have jraur 
auto ready."

She Invited Duffy Kelao to come 
along,,.but be refused. "Thanks,"' 
he said, “you've got me believin’ 
It'# safest to be where jwu aln’L 
And for the luvva Pete, make sure 
you don't nm ’em down."

That afternoon, for tha ifirat 
time since she left San Fran
cisco, Val wore a dreaa Instead of 
Blacks and ahlrt. She put qq low- 
heeled Bhoea and allppiu] Into a 
beige camel-hair Jiggar-cofit.

Where's th’ party?” Stove 
Hanaen Inquired. Eddie Cavalier 

say anything. ' but she saw 
the lqOk of startled inirprlee on his 
face.

‘That't to remind you she's atUI 
a lady," Duffy Kelao observed, but 
Val gave no sign ahe had beard.

Yet, she admitted to herself aa 
they -swung off down the dock, 
Duffy bad been partly right. 
Clever man, in bla way, was Duffy 
Kelso. Too bad be mm* aoured on 
her ao. She couldn't help chuckling 
at the thought of I t  Ha certainly 
had a right to be. '

She could picture Duffy, once 
They, got back to San Francisco.

He'd-probably try to put an in
surmountable barrier between her 
and Cavalier. Refuae to see her. 
Make her get her stories second
hand. Make it tough for her in 
every way Imaginable.

Well, she’d bad her Innings. 
Rather riotous ones, at that. Any
way, she bad a bunch that Eddie 
Cavalier wouldn't ba too dUTIcult 
to reach deapito Duffy Kelao, It 
wee Just-a bunrti, but Val Doug
las always placed e lot of faith 

iln her hiinchea. ■ .
I She asked - e poUeemen, where 
.she could rent a car and ha dl- 
ractad her U> a garage a ooupla 
o f blocks away from' tha malp 
business section.
. She climbed behind the wheel 

of a shiny Mue coupe. It felt good 
to- drive again. She 'slipped 
through the noonday traffic and 
baaded keck for tba- RstoifrtiBt 
Piufelng tba ear •• cIom m  peg> 
Mhia to tbe Nortb(m Bolle. «be 
bMuded tbe ahta).

■be eras bist in Uma ter lut b .

bodr before she 
c rear view mlrrqr 

id Pop <x>me over 
rise the road. She 

sigh oKrellef. 
glad to*aee you,”  shfi 

_  ‘Look what iWe got."
/l^he didn't see Eddie pudge Pcf 
Grimes slyly. \

"Gee, that’s tough," hO mur> 
mured. *- !’Well—If we come go • 
garage or gas atation we'll Send ^  
back a mechanic.”
. And they left,her Btandlng tbarfi' - 
aa they Jogged oft.

(To Be Continued)"

By L o^ l Grange

Manchester Grange. No. 31, P. 
of H.. at iU meeting laat night- 
In the small lodge room of the Me* ■ 
sonic Temple, Initiated a claea o f * 
aeveii. candldatea In the third and 
fourth degree of the o.rder. , T̂ he 
third degree waa exemplified by a 
mixed degree team of young peo
ple from Vernon Grange under the 
direction of Perry A. Lathrom 
overseer of East Central Pomona 
Grange. Oftl<»re of Manchestot 
Grange, headed by Wilbur T. Lit* 
tie, master of the Grange, tnitiato 
ed the candidates In the foertb 
degree.

Donald WrxKlward of CoIumblSi 
deputy ot East Central ' Pomona* 
who inspected ^ e  rituallsUe work.
In hie remarks at the close of the 
meeting (wmplimented both teaina.

Previous to the meeting a sup* 
per of baked ham, baked beanA 
salads and oUier dishes was serve# 
in the banquet hall by Mra. Nan
nie Hildlng and her committee.

Manchester Orange has Just re* 
cetved from the National Grange 
an ‘ honorary certificate | for fol- ̂  
lowing the progrem outline -of" 
Grange' wbrk during the $ea$ 
1939.

\ l
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Tbmorrow’a Program
a. m."
6:00—Doye O’Dell 
6:30— Francis Oonln, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8;00-XNewa. Weather 
8:15—News Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:50—Musical Interlude 
8:45—WTIC’a Program Parade 
8:55—Foods in Season 
9:00—Dramatized News /
9:15— Food News /  *•
9:30—Music While You Work 
9:55-T*Nelson Case /’
10:00—The Man I Married 
10:15— Life' Can Be Beautiful 
10:30—Ellen Randolp 
10:45—Woman In White, 
ll;00-*Davld Harf 
11:15—Road of Life 
11:30—Against /Tha/Stortn 
11:46—Guiding 
12:00 noon—N. K. Health Institute 
13:05-rLunCbe<malres 
12:15—W eaw r Report from 

Brainard/Field 
12:20—HArold Kolb 
12:30":^our Family and Mine 
12;l&^Slngln'..Sam 
l:W^Newe, Weather 
1;J6—Day Dieama 

:30—Marjorie Mills 
3:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
2:15—Your Neighbor ■ ''

*2:30—The Career of Alice Blair 
2:45—Meet Mias Julia 
3:00—Mary Marlin 
3; IS—Ms Perkins 
.3:30—Pepper Young’s Family 

\3:45—Vic and Sade

i0:00—Glen; 
10:15—Ti

R n d io
= ^ “ r = =  D a y y

_  New YorkXAprll 1 ^ » — By 
the end of the^summw the New 
York area expeclf to have ife 
third .television >afeTion, but func
tioning on a syatem s^ewbat dif
ferent from/the two in ex
istence. "

Llcepaie haa been granted by 
tbe FMeral CommuntcationKconH 
mjasion to the Dumont Labot^ttor- 
ias to operate a thousand (ratt 

/transmitter which it plans to ha'

Russians Change 
Economic Councii

Moscow, April 18.—Wi—Soviet 
Ruaaia baa thoroughly reorganized 

iber Economic Coimcll, providing 
for citabllah.ment of new economla 
boards under the Council of Peo
ples Commlaeara.

An announcement through Taasi 
official news agency, aaid ye)ri(er| 
day that the reorganlzatloh waa 
Improve the guidance of the aco* 
nomlc commlasariato by tbe Coun
cil of Peoples Commissars and the 
E(»nomlc Council, to enable the 
Ecxmomlc Ootinctl to insure proper 
coordination of the various eco
nomic branches and to improve 
econqmic .plarmlng, and realisation 
of the establiahad plan.’’

Chairmen were named for Boarde 
of Metallurgical arid Chemical In
dustries, Machine Building, De
fense Industry, Fuel and Electrici
ty, and General Consumption and 
(fommodltiea.

ready around *Sept. 1.
The atation woiild use a flexible 

ayatem of trahamiaalon with 
images ranging from 200 to 800- 
llne daflnlUoA ,in compartaon to 
the 44fi-Une definition of the NBC 
transmitter now operating and of 
the CBS station which atUl la in 
proceaa of preliminary testing. 
Sthenectady and Los Anjgelea eta- 
tlona alao transmit 441 llnea.

Tbe Dumont Laboratories have 
maintained that televlalon stand
ards should not be’ frozen on 441 
lines and 4n hearing before tbe 
Communications Cotpmlaeiqn have 
atresaed that point The RCA- 
NBC group has favored the 441- 
line syatem. Receivers designed 
only for 441 lines arould not func
tion on the other station, al
though they can be altered to ac
commodate both. syatonu.

Final Deeleion FenAng.
Two hearings have'been held by 

the commlaaion .over what ajrstem 
should be given preference In the 
setting up of transmitting stand
ards. So far, becauae of differ 
en<;e8 of opinion among the en
gineers and others, final decision 
is pending.

Apparently, the New York area 
velwera now 'qro to be given an 
opportunity tiVHpqmjarp.,Iwn,, of 
the systoma in aciuat operation. 
RCA baa aimounced it is in a pô  
aition to manufacture flexible r^ ' 
ceivers while- Dumont reports its 
sets already „on the market are 
of that typi*.

Thursday, Apr!) 18,-'' '
P. M. -  /"
4:00—Music Off the ̂ c o rd —Rsy 

Barrett. .
4 ;45—Ad Llner^Dance Program. 
5:30—It Happened'in Hollywood. 
5:45—Scatt«sood Balnei.
6:00—Esso Reporter —News and 

Whather.
6:98—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:20—Edwin'C. Hill.
6:30—Linton /Welli"*-Newa 

. lyat.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Vox Pop.
,8:00—Ask-It-Baaket >^Jlm Mc

Williams.
8:39:^Strange A a ^  8ecms. 
8:58X^ewa—Elsnar Davis.
O.-OO—̂ ^ajor /Bowaa’ - Amateur

R o m a n t ic  L e a d s  F i lm  T h r i l l e r

ller's Orchestra, 
rl G ray- Chair- 

r'a Employment
mmission.

10:39':^E>so Reporter —News and 
'Weather.

•35—Music Patterned for Dane- 
Ing.

ll:00-*Paul Sullivan.
11:15—Mitchell Ayres’ Orchestra. 
1:30—Orrln Tucker’s Orchestrn. 
12:00—Night Owl Request Pro

gram—Harvey Olson.
1:00—Sign Off.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:16—Esso Reporter— News and 

Weather,
7:20—Music Off th# Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:65—Emo Reporter— News and 

Weather. .
8:00;-rToday.. In Europe—Elmer 

Davis. /
8:15—Shoppers Special — Uuaie, 

time. ■ /
8:30—Esso Reporter —Neyvi and 

Weather. X
8:35—Shoppers Special—contlnu- 

•d. ,,
9(00—WQihan of Oburage. .
9:15—ArherlcanZ-Schdol of the 

Air.
9:45—Bachefor's Children.

10:00—Pw ty  Kitty Kelly. 
10:l5-^Myrt and Marge. 
10:SQTX;HlUt(q> House.
10:48—Stopinothtt.
IdX)—Short Short Story.
11:15—Life Begins.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jehny'B Stories. 
13:00—Kate Smith Speaka.
13:15—When a Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather, .
1:05—Us On a Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:80—The Right to Happiness 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford.* ’ 
2:00—MuBlc Without Words. • 
2:15—Joyce Jordati—Girl Iiiterfi. 
2180—Aftosnoon Melodies. .
2:45—My Son and I.
3:00"—Society Girl. 
vS:15—Golden Gate Quartet.
^30—Esso- Reporter—News. 
3135—StrlcOy Swing—OU Bayek.

W o m e n  a n d  C h i ld r e n  in  

T w o  G r o u p s  P a S s in  

T h ro u | {h  G en ipya . /

Geneva. April 18 - Great
Britain, France and Ger'many Iot 
day (mropleted th? flret exchangej/j 
of their nationals since tl)» prmehti 
was-started. /  ,

■Two groupn of women and chll- 
dren\ passed, through'' G«n*''a 
secret^ last night and- esrly this, 
morning, ^here were no milltarj'
prlsonenibmonc^nem. ^  •

Twelve Frentn women and chil
dren enterod Switzerland from 
from KoMtanz and departed for 
I^on,"'Twentv-four Germen wom- 
eiydnd 18 ch’lldreti'. from France 

Inaaaed through b  Germany.
Males of Families Interned 

Many were red-eyed with weep
ing. for moat of their huabarids and 
fathers were left behind aa in
terned civilian prisoners. Men over 
fighting age may be exchanged in 
the next few weeks but most 
families will be separated for the 
duraTion of the war.

Tira International Red Cross, 
which negotiated the exchange 
through the United States embaaay 
in BerlTn and the Swedish legation 
in Paris, enlisted the aid of Swiss 
Federal authorities to cloak the 
transfer In secrecy.

The women and children traveled,] 
la special cars guarded by Bwlaa 
soldiers.

The original Red Ooaa plan to 
exchange about 12 Interned per
sona Including qon-combaUAt 
malsa waa not carrlM out becauae 
it was reported the Germans re
fused to permit male prisonera to 
travel along German railways 
where they might observe trqop 
movemento.

'•
t .

B u sh  H il l  R oad  
T o  B e  W id e n e d
A n o t h e r  W P A  P r o j e c t  In 

A p p F o v iN l ; W o r k  f q r  

T h e  S u m m e r  M o n th s .

Work that will be sufficient to 
keep men on W'PA rolls busy'for- 
the summer In rebuilding roads In 
Manrheater will start tomorrow aa 
a new: W'PA working period begins. ■ between Keeney snd Bell streets 
In addition to the rebuilding of ' ' '
niirdner, street from GOrmlantown 
south to Line street and the re-

northeast to Vernon Depot, and 
will continue directly north lo the 
Vernon line where it enters Tal- 
cottville. ' . ,

The project approved yesterdky 
opens up or of the old niads laid 
out when trie town waa act aside 
from East Hartford. It extends 
from Hlllst'own road south ■ to 
Keeney street. There is a hill, on 
the Keeney street end and antither 
locatad to the west that connects 
wljh Bell street. Tills road Is now 
bOtng used by people driving to the 
factories in East Hartford and will 
relieve traffic on other roada. The 
road will be made 18 feet wide and 
a culvert will be built half way

P A G E

.will Cost SI9.SSS 
Slionsor'a Agent George H. W’ad-

Rogers as Guest 
. >̂f Grouch Cli

Willard B. Rogers, of East' 
tef street, president end 
manager of the Bond Hot 
poration In Hartford, will bo a i 
clal gueat at a party In New ~ 
city this week-end 'for memba 
the cast of the radio ahow 
Gr^ch Club", Mr. Rogan. IS 
of the originators of tha M 
a “Grouch Club" and has bs 
strum ental In startiilg aovaial 
organisations throughout the ( 
tty with the "Grouch Club" 
basic theme. He la a 
friend of Hairy Herahfiald, 
comedian who > (xinducts

building snd Widening of' T.ylor I t ' '  that th^
street In the northeast part ot 1.town, there has been Included in j of which ^  town will
this project the widening and re-'. hr«nrh of "'111 be 18 feet wide, and will rungraveling of the west branch of ^^^ feet, or about a

' mile and three’-quarters. —?

Clark Gable and Joan (j^-wford in  ".‘51 rS 
State theater today, tomorrqA' and Saturday.

Vernon street.
Added'to this project was sn 

other,-that waa yesterday approv
ed in Washington which will.ntoan 
th? wldenlng.-lfnh*."lft‘"''*'*>'f of 
Bush Hill (foad. located lA the 

/ soiithwesr^parl of the town, bor
dering on the Glastonbury line.

On Vernon Street 
The road to be built on Vernon 

street, west branch, will start « t  
the top of the hUl to the north of 
Lvdalirtile where the road swings

It wss emphasized today that 
although the project will employ: 
about 60 men, no additions to pres
ent WPA rolls are contemplated. 
The needed Ishor will be drawir 
from existing WPA ranks.

If'you walked the c’oaatline of 
Maine, it would measure about 
2600 mllea. yet the two ends are 
only 225 miles apart by air.

her of Hollywood atara ara In; 
York city at present and WlU I 
the "Gfouch (3ub” party.

W aT e m i
Woman who suSsr palaful. I
lar parlods inth asrveua,___
•pallt dus to funetloaal ass 
•bould find Lydia B. T' ----. ptak_
Vtaatabl* compound ai iws ls t 
reiout to  rallay* such diati 
? ln lcb*m 't Compound 4* ■  
etpeeiallg to balp wmS. WiadW 
an to go tmilins thru illskailt t 
Over 1,000,000 woman haaa toso 
smailns htnafita. W B L  w n  
tStw o i

\tu th in y  a o u  re :ot tn a

Seeks to Restore 
Sight by Operation

Memphis, Tenn.y April IS/^OV- 
A surgeon's skilled hands' today, 
undertook the second liy* aeries of f  
delicate operations tqTeleaae Bar-1 
bars Joyce DavlSj,.-!!, from the 
world of ailence/Md darkness she I 
has known ali^Infancy. I

The doctor;  ̂will attempt to re-1 
move a cataract that obstructs | 
paaaagc-'of light — and vlaion — 
throu^ the eye. Several weeks 
agw'he made a new pupil for the 
e ^  and since then the cheerful 
'little' girl haa been reitliog 'In 
preparation for tbe new operation.

Barbara atricken deaf and 
blind after an attack of spinal 
menihgltlt ad the age of three. 
Since there waa no mean's of com
municating sound to her,' she has 
remained dumb elthough doctors 
sey her vocal chords apparently 
are normal.

* '  “ O'Hci a  m xwte/ut
H

w  <y \ etei

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

This OM Traatnaant Of ton 
Brings Happy Relief

Maay auWwarn nfim aasrias hatkai 
enieUy, oae* tliay dianmr that Ui* Hal (
-* -*—  -—iH* may

L O W  P R I C E

in tkRir tronU* teey he tirod khlMyt. 
Tk« kldwy* f  N»ti««*a oUil way «f 
!• aacaia aioda aad 'vaala 
b«v kola BBflia Boopla taaa al

of kSdMy-

* may caaaa i

lUif way of AdUai 
. Mt if Um MaodT 
abovi I  BUrta a uy •

__ T foaetMa pormita
iTito roBaia la your bboda U 

_ _______iae beebaeba, rbouaBtie yelae. '

I *A «*  aad ditiimw Ftaqumt w  Maatjr pa*- i 
MS** vilk .aaiartias aad boniac lOMWiaia* 'I *)iiiin 'UMt* I* loatWhlas wroaz »Hk roar 

I uAmt* ar kl*dd*r. |
Don't «*itl a*kjrear drnisht for Deaa'o I 

mil, mod iiir rmtany by miluou (or oror 40 ' 
— r nliol aad rfU kolp tki |

M* look aat'MiaoDsw 
. Oat Doaa'o nlh.

\ '

Norwegian Says 
BreMenTs Sunk ^

London, April. U .— UPh- Kx* 
change Talegrapb, BriOXh news 
agency, today i)uoted,̂ a Noewegtan 
survivor of the toTj^deed -British 
steamer StoncUffa as sitytfig th« 
German Uner Brraeh had sunk oit 
Norway with 15,000 tnxm.
- Thrseaman, natnad ‘ Rydnlngan, 
waa saved after the StoncUffa waa 
torpedoed aB the north ScotUah 
coast laat. Friday.
' The agency quoted Rydnlngan afi 
aatiiig that a tetagram announcing 
aan gnlvfil at •  NorwagiaB pert 
had baaa found to the BraflMO ee^  
taln’F peefert gad that It was sent 
tofSarmny by Neeaaagtaa huthori*

Programs tonight: - Europe — 
WEAF-NBC 7:15: CBS 8:58, 11; 
WJZ-NBC 9: MBS 10. 10:15.

WEAF-NBC—8 District Attor
ney: 8:30 I  Love a MY*tery; • 
Good News Variety! 9:30 Rudy 
VaUee Show; 10 Bing Cmaby and 
Bob Burns.

WABC-CB8—7:30 Vox Pop; 8 
Jim >«(cWUUama Quial 8:80 
Straaga Aa It Seems; 0 Major 
Bowea Amatoura; 10:15 Workshop 
'Sretoa, JTliree Strikes. You're 
nu t "  ,

W3*^NBC—7:15 Mr. Keen: 8 
Muaical Ameridua; 8:30 Joa Pan- 
ner;‘ 8:M-'dramt1sation of Amar- 
ice’s Town Meeting; lOJO Flor
ence Wyman Concert. - ,

M BS-^ Kay Kyaer; 9 CaU- 
fomia Melodiea; 10:30 Poetmaater 
Gcnaral Farley addreaa: U:1S 

HhmntoB flab On "Peace aad 
War ftepegaade.".

What te aa^bet Friday: E u r ^

Dutch Want More 
Control of Ships

'' ■ / 
Amaterdam, April 18— —Mln- 

lator of PubUc works Johan Al
bania today aakedtha lower house 
at Parllamcat to amend navigation 
laws to empower the-govammaat 
to prevent ^ p s  from leaving port 
when war dangera are 'Considered 
too great

At proMnt the government can 
only advise ahlpownera not to aalL 

The aUto police have atartod 
an invastigatton at Ulegal poasee- 
alon of firearma In tha' campaign 
to make The Netherlanda aecure 
intorasUy.'*- Many prirtuto bouses 
were reported aciuched 'and then 
were rumora that many National 
BoclaUaU (Dutch NaxU) bad been 

’rounded up for queatloning.
The new(q>aper De Telegraf to

day ijuotod tha ekipper of a 
Netheriands fishing trawler as re- 
pcHTtltig that British fliers drroped 
six bombs near bia veepal aa tbs 
Nerwegian coast laat Friday. Ha 
was. unable to say whether the air
men bad mistaken the natlonaUty 
of the trawler or woe attacking 
a nearby .submarlna.

Severe Shock Felt 
At MisGOlonghi

Athens.'AprU 18— OP)— Mlaso- 
kmghi, burial placa at tba heart of 
Lord Byron, felt a aavare aartk-
niitolr* rtlACK IftEt Aljllt •

TYempra also were felt at Patras, 
'where persons were forc^  to legve 
their, homes, and leas sparely la 
the Agrialon districL

The «"t4(sh Poet Byron died, at 
Mlawtlonghl In 1834 la a 8ght for 
Greek independence.

58 |*aat With Tbiatia

London/April 18—(dV- TIm  Ad> 
adfalty aaa(wnre)l today that flve 
odDeera aad 48 ooaaMa wapa bellav* 
ad ta baVa been loat with tbe anbr 
aMitaa Tbiatia. . . * .

Have Thofifi

CORNER
CUPBO ARD S
y a n ^  M nMaa wtahad for, bnUt 
to suit yeur own partleular

For plane aqd prices 'phone 
ua at enea,.

SHOP ^

Harold J. Dwyer
Cabtoet Maksn and Flalaben 

88 Slatar Striiat, MandMstor . _

P u i& d f it iO H

•Yto.ifcisUaAMCf4NMMsn- 
maey. We ara pread to pat 
-empbtsii span tot csrefal and ' 
sccarake cempesiadiag of yoar 
Doemr's orders. Hara prss^p- 

- ’-'tfaM ara oar priauiy basiaesr,
MX E M^MMa M* Becebm
wedeetrrpspreecripdeebeei-, 
nets oarssocks araalwars &arb 
afid potear Wi emy rapslsrly - 
rata sad conff Kh m  tbsi a t e

Thus wssseora yon t e  s«aty 
_ prsscripUoa is ceapoaBdad 

tn e ^  as year Docsor diraos, '

W E L D O N  D R U G  G O .
' Praaerlptlea Fbarasaclsta 

881 Mala Street Wa Deltra
01x18881
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O N I C A - S P E E D  T O P  BURNERS

A U T O M A T I C  T O P  L I G H T I N G

F O L D I N G  C O V E R - A L i -

R O O M Y  " E C O N O M Y "  O V F N

a u t o m a t i c  h e a t  C O N T R O L

B L A N K E T  O V E N  I N S U L A ‘S.ON

R O L L  OUT  B R O I L I N G  O V E N

DOUBL E - S E A R I N G  B R OI L E R
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B m m § e . t e  m e w  e t t e r e d ,  t e r  t h e  B n i  U m te  

m i m m m s tm §  e m v i mf e  m m d  ie r tm e  m e tm w  

m e $ 9 M m m e m i h *  ‘ -

6 Every (fes Applisiies Dealer wtw dispUys 
this iiaignis' offers this Glenwoed -Gas Range, 
on these same moncy-Mving terms. *

A/oiv and SeononuSal ^oA

^ E E  Y O U R  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R  O R

M a n c h e s t e r  D i \ i s i o n
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IB Europe. Ur would not put ,ui 
Ir.to any Euroipea* allUnce. It' 
would be »  wmr tA our own. In de- 
fenae of the beeurtty. of the Weet- 
em hemlephere.x

--------- --------- --------
Good Men oM in Front

Inaofar aa the c h ( ^  of a pet- 
manent chairman and^-^ keynote 

induct of 
conven-

tlon and ptpvlde a  good e t ^  ifor 
ic M C R im o ir  iiATKB wise-aelectlon of candldetee Vnd •

One Teer b» M»Il_.............. mjcceeefui campaign, the Repjib-

ly, aometii 
tnadei|uat* 
cah't help It.

ly. With their 
equipment they

i n

Washington Daybook
" ' '* ■ " , Bp J te t S/imtiHt •'

.FnMlihee B»er» oeeeije .speaker may effect the <s(
r ? V : . . ‘ "ofnA "*«* i f - S o u *  a pollUcat p a r ty ,  natkma'■nniUia ___ ____

Cobb., ea Boaeod Clau Mall

Par Mentk br Mall 
OalT»are?**Sna Teer
etnala Cop]T • llcan party ha . done well. Ilepl'f-

UCMBER o r  
,TH» ASSOCIATED RKEM

aenUUve • Joeeph W. 
MBMachuMtU. who I.

Martin Of 
to be the

The Aaodalated Praaa la awlMiej* I permanent chairman, la not onlyW antltla. to ika oaa af ra»ebllea» __ j  ___
iTon of all aa»a eiapaiehaa eradliad experienced parliamentarian
S l.” eV|>.r'.r'd” al.« Ili. loaal a a -a  ana .  political leader-
•obllahtd haraiA . ship but he la alw) Ole, poaaeswjr
..J lr i;? .* 5 ...V a a  ”b : ? : r . ‘} r  a .21  of mtrin.lc poliucal muillgence

to It ar not otharwiaa ,  veteran In

rsaarvod
'  r»n  aanrloe allaot 
Sarvlca Ina

of R

Pobllabara nepraeantaMvae, The 
Jnlloa MathaWa Spaeial a«b^: Kaw Tnrk. rMrapo. OatroTl \ i
Eoaton

1 and. In large Ineaaure, a MnM of 
I d t lu n  reapondblllty—which la a 
I quality rarer In . political leader- 
I dilp than any of u . like to adm it 

•■b ! Thl. la not to be one of "thooe con

Hit RctMii DIm{
The Oennana went Into Norway 

because they found o u t^ h a t 
Ulea were going In there 

cut oifvlhe ehipm ent'of Swedish' 
Iron ore trom  Narvik. They hatw 
Said ao re^Mtedly. At the aamc 
time they deny that the Alllei 
have taken iM ^ lk  away from 
them—and, even ^ t h e y  have, that 
terminal doeen’t  amount to any
thing any mofe b e c a i^  the Nor- 
wcglaha A^recked t h e \  railroad 
i ^ l n g  there from the 
Sweden and “Narvik has t 
p tr^eg te value In conaequen 
W boyarca, anyhow? they nay; 
caiuw npw It la spring iand they 
can g e t 'ih e lr  Swedish Iron out 
through Sweden and the Ice-free 
Gulf of Bothnia- 

Such being the case—rather, If

Washington—A slew of capital-« which have bean the mecea of the
lata are altUng around biting < 
their finger nalla,. waiting to see' 
what the cenau. baa to report o n ' 
the migrant!.

You could live In any one of two 
sta tes and think this report 

Item, but don't fool your-

BE AUDIT 
TIOHS \

ETREAD

The Remia Pflntln. Ceapanp. 
ARRum M mo flDRARlRl rM D on tI* 

Mmw fmr typtfffRphleW Arrort ^  
fimnng. \m A4v*rtlMmAfc» Hi tm  
BuitkMtAr HAr<MA

TburDday. April 18

ventiont, of wbUm w*
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The Warning to Japan
Japan, which hasn't made much 

. of a Bueceas in tb t role of a con
quering steam roller In China, un
doubtedly sees, in the European 
war, the pbaaihillty of^opportunl- 
t le . better suited to her peculiar 
abiUttea—those of the battlefield 
ghoul. If she could grab the Dutch 
E ast Indies while the European, 

V. natlona and the European navies 
w e n  engaged in death grips thou
sands of miles away she would 
more than recompejjse herself fpr 
the ruin ahe h a s ^ o u g h t upon her 
own economy /and her own pres
tige by the failure of her Chinese 
adventure.

Ih e  Dutch East Indies consti
tu te  one of the richest colonial 
posaeaaions held by any European 
satlon. They Include about three 
quarters of the huge island of 
B oneo—the rest of which la o i^ -  
ed by Great Britain; all of Java, 

...-Bumatra.) Celebes.-.. tbe~..MoIuccaa., 
the Desser Sundra Islands and 
p art of Timor. The tqCai area of 
tha Netherlands' pom sslons Is 
m o n ^ a n  730,000 square miles 
and they have a  population of 
n o n  than fiO.Ppo.ObO people. The 
Inbabltanta are' subjugated peo- 
jdaa, who could be exploited by the 
Japanese practically without limi
tation, and ,the wealth of the re
gion la enqimouB. The area is the 
aource of a great part of (he

have had 
some examples In bygone days, 
which are mhnsged by scribbled 
notes sent to s  dummy chairman 
by homes In the elate delegaMona 
or In nearby hotel rooms. Not w|th 
Joe Martin running it.

B u t perbagp fully aa Important 
Is the selection of Governor H sr^ 
old E. Btaaaen of MInnesoU M 
"keynoter.” He Is one qf the few 
persona likely to be largely In the 
public eye as notable figures In ths 
convchtlon who has not been, a t 
one time or another, "mentioned” 
aa a.pokslblii nominee on the Pres
idential Ucket. And tha t la prob
ably due eolely to the fact that he 
la only 33 yeark. old, thus being 
conatltutionally Ineligible to the 
Presidential office at^thla time.

When Staaarn le referred to as 
a progressive the ^ description 
means something more than is fly 
catching syrup, because you don't 
foor Minnesotans very much In 
this m atter of progresslvlsm ’ and 
conservatism; and young Gover
nor Stassien In 1938 performed the 
astonishing feat of turning the 
quarter million Farmer-Labor ma
jority of two yeara earlier Into one 
of more than 290,000 as 'the candi
date of the Republican party. 
--Stasaen. la  big physically, and .aa 
forceful-aa he la big, and It will be 
aatoniablng Indeed If he do4s not do 
much toward Imparting.to the Re
publican National convention (he 
progreaslw tone which I t ' * muat 
adopt If the G. O. P. Is to stand 
a decent chance of overcoming the 
New peal p^rty.

ThoM SurplOfi Lawyern

Oklahoma, for exam
ple  ̂ (TflqK'a really no particular 
reaaon whyswe should,, except that 
John B teln^ck has popularise!^ 
the conceptlD ^of migrants fro; 
tliat atate). 'Ever since ;the 
"Grapes'' made Ota nation ' ml-, 
gran t - conacloUa, G^laboi 
been privileged to laUgb /yisr^ I 
aleeve a t California,

"We are getting rid .o f\a  lot of 
surplus.lgbor a bjiraen of., relief 

s.—at the expense"
the - OklahomaBs might

'''Okies" Rad tbe “Arkiaa” gat la  
creasep la relief fuada from Waabr 
ington, Oklahoma - may haVe to 
sweat through with leas U u ^ l t  
has been recelvlag. And the pgUn 
is tha t t W  problem there M y ,  be 
no d if fe m t from what it^iktoday 
or h u /b e en  tor

/  Story’s : 
X  have chose

iatlo

i-ha,”

it were the case, since the Gulf nf-j
.utStil j

l^hls. Is purely a hypothetical 
ad since I know what they 

putting It In here, 
ying th a t they might 

But when the re- 
Jifornia m a y  have

Why?
I'll tell you.

d.you, I say they might
•ay X' ‘ ^Item. A'
-do aay. 1 

, , I'm only
Bothnia Ice doesn't break up .until j ^ay
May—what are the Germins s ti l l ' ports are In 
doing In Norway 7 Th^yonly went j 
In there to p ro tec t"that' Narvik | 
ore'route, and ndw there Isn't any j 
Narvik ore, routs. ' | Nobody

In perm sny Is undoubtedly what-  ̂ really-knows the migrant attuatlon 
jtv’er official It la who Is rci^nsl.- j  arX tha t Oklahoma has losiM , 
hie for keeping propaganda siiffi-j t « a n t  farm famlllet InXhe

laatriew years. Eatlmates agi 
are that th e re ^ re  about four per- 
Sorui to a fainlly. T hat means, If 
there la anything In eatimates, 
tha t Oklahoma han lost 200,000 
persona

Oklahoma's population in 1930 
was 2,396,000. Its Increase from 
1920 was 368,000. It la definitely 
established that Oklahoma's rate 
of increase tn population during 
the 1030-40 decade was one of the 
largest In the cotintry. But ellml-

U h f  SMaa 
Oklahoma, because 

Stsinheck story has made 
u tlm ataa  from the state, 

a lte r  of fact, tbe pakotaa 
bly would provide more sen-' 

figures It goyeiwifi'etit 
had carried through their 

Tostlgatlona In those-atates. 
There are. It is claimed, aome 

3A0.000 m igrant families in the 
country (this is a conssrvativv ea- 
tlm'ate—some Invaatlgators will 
bet a  hat tha t there are l^poo.OOO). 
And the national average slxe of 

sfamily will probably run one-half 
t» octe ittora persons than In Okla- 
ho^i^ That m ean, tha t only 11 to 
17 pap cent of the migrants come 

.from Oklahoma. So you can see 
tha t thu.,coBdltloB'‘is not confined 
to the staip selected here for II- 
luatr|gioo.

The point is than somebody Is' 
going to take It on the chin when 
the. census is in And a  good many 
observers think t b n  It will be the 
very .states that have been losing, 
their Joads.

This Is only one faceT

oeen losings 

ceX of the

clently tn line with obvious (net 
to enable 'the German peo|»le to 
•wallow It without gagging.

 ̂ Blow-proof TIr* Tubes
.Very Interesting Is the state

ment that one of the big standard 
producers In ^ I s  country has 
veloped a bullet proof tire tube Tor 
the United States'arm y, i t  Is g iv-| nate 200,000 persons lost by mi

gration and you havn a compara
tively -Static population.

What happens then? While 
other states gain or maintain their 
representatives In Congress on a 
basis of reapportionment, Okla
homa m ay stand still or lose. 
While other sta tes get more money 
for highways from the fedepAl 
government, Oklahoma may jihve 
to string along on what !(/ has 
been getting. WTille t h ^  *tatcs

en out aa a fact that aftertbeing ' 
shot twenty-nine times with army 
rtflea the tube lost "only a frac
tion” of Its Sixty-pound air Infla
tion, and the tube Is said to retain 
l,ta self M SllDg ability a t tempera
tures aS low as 39 degrees'below 
aero ./' ■ o

Wbst we can't understand about 
this thing la that the- announce- 

,ment states that the War Depart- 
me'nt has authorised quantity ex
port of the new, tube In onler to
build up prodticllon^capAClty "and

A Hartford attorney who has 
vrorid's y^ubber supply and there I been an alderman and haa aat as
stf^ Vaft quantities of -coal and oil 
bsaidM any "number of . tropical 
products. Give tbe Japs a chance 
to  grab this possession and they 
could well afford to get out of 
^ lA a  even If their prospects of 
•ventual aucceas there were ten 

^tlmes what they are'.
Tbed give her twenty-five years 

In which to exploit the riches. of 
\ th e  archipelago and .conceivably 
'fhs would be tn a position to con
quer all of Asia, convert the Paci
fic into a Japanese sea and threat

acting Judge In police court on sev
eral occasions, has Just been con- 
vlcUd of receiving stolen goods 
and aentenesd to three months In 
Jail. He was found guilty of ac
cepting a  naw typewriter, stolen 
from a  car In ths Hartford freight | M'***

h aa"re leas^  Tt for* reetricled do
mestic UM on armored cars and 
law-enforecment vehlclea." , 

Thia would aeem to call for an 
explanation. ' Conceivably a  tire 
tube that Is proof against damage 

I by bullets would also, be proof 
•gainst the trap rock needles an 
other davlllah objects tha t bWw 
tha Urea of pleaaure cars occasion
ally with' disastrous result. And 
why should so benefleent an In
vention be moiiopollxcd by the 
army and a  few aciected other 
agencies? Yet It seems to be In
dicated that the ordinary civilian 
motorist Is to be dimled t he special

of the dnnee to pcrrprt him to In- 
ilillge In very’ miicl>"amall talk .

It may be that you remember 
a show in Nfew York a  cbiiple 
of years ago "called "1 Married An 
Angel." Badanchlnc dlrleeled It. 
He now./ls directing tHq dancing 
for Lee' Shubert and Harry Kauf
man dh "Keep Off the Grass.” In 

I Married An Angel” was a girl 
who became more nearly a toast 
Of New' York than haii any girl In 
recent years, w ith the possible ex
ception'of Mary Martin, the Texas 

1 "Daddy” girl. Her name was Z<i-' 
rlna. Balanchine met her and 

I mnrried her.
j "How Iji he?” I asked Kaufman 
I a t the Broadhurst theater daring 
' the early , morning rehearsals.

Kaufman grunted and sail 
"After four years on B roadw a^a 
lot of th a t artistic fluff has ^ e n  

'knocked off him. and he Is/dowrt
protection tha t would be ^I'^nph ine, waa OB' sUge,
bj^ an actually punrlure-proof i giving each memBeF'of Jme chorus 

That seems a little b it— | periionnl Instrurtion/H * wairdanc-

many-atded farm  labor ifiiuaUpn 
which the 1940 census prOhably 
will uncover. Any time th a t  Any 
citizen, be tie green-grocer or IR- 
urance ipah, banker or florisO 

to thinking that this doesn't 
t  him, he should run .around 

and 'have a talk with some com- 
petenKcoUege professor.

No naRtter whose figures you 
take on unemployment, there a r t  
about l,S0&,p00 more farm  work
ers than there are perraitiient farm 
Jobs. Farm workers, Out of work, 
mean mIgranUK— and 'm igrants 
mean shifting populations — and 
shifting poputatioha ipean a ter
rific upaet In cxU^dig laws In
tended to distribute equitably our 
KederaT funds and th^ayea-and- 
naya that m ake'up  o u r \  Federal 
government. ^  .•

Now know why a slew of 
eapUalltes are worrying about the 
census repo'ft on migrants. They 
want to  be aure they are not 
chewing on grapes of wrath and 
calling It strawberry shortcake. /

Fights D en^d 
He

Maine TreM urer Say» 
lie  KnoW^ Nothing of 
Auflitor*' Chargen.

Me., April 18—(Â  — 
State Treasurer Belmont A. Smith 

d today a  resignation de- 
m ^ d  which . .Gov. Lewis O. Bar- 

iws aald was based on audit rev- 
"'elatlona boosting to $72,000 short; 
ages attributed to "manipulations” 
of Former Controller William A. 
Riunnella. — '

Telling the Republican chief ex- 
•cuUve and the Executive CkiuncU 
he knew nothing of^the auditors'

Uealih^Diei
Advice

,By Or. Frank MeUeif.

'Aapaiagua
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We derive our word asparagui 
Trom the Greek, "asparagos," 
wjilch meant a sprout or ahoot. 
Asparagus belongs to the lily fam
ily and haa been used for food 
since before ths (Jbriatlan era. 
During the 17th century the name 
was corrupted td "aparrowgrasa," 
but after 1800, It again became the 
rule tp„call the vegetable aspara- 
gue.. -‘

H ilt wholesome non-stareby 
vegetable has been credited with 
eapeclal value tn the diet of those 
suffering from Bright's Disease, 
because the aaparsgih which It 1 
contains is supposed to stimulate to 
the action of the kidneys. This 
odorous substance usually passes 
quickly out of the iyatem. As, tbe 
odor Is readily discernible

you']

Oast af Characters ..Qiye you
VAL PdpTOrimes.

writer, shlpiMd a  freighter ta*to - 
find exdteiiMML

EDDIE CAVAUEB—•  prize 
fighter headed for the title, has a 
•eere to  settle wttfc Val.

c a p t a in  STEVE HANSEN— 
skipper of the Northern Belle.

DUFFY KELSO — Cavalier’s 
manager. . ' .

liquid throwp^out by ths kidneys ' around his 
a  few hours afte r -eating a sp a ra - ' 
fua, by watching to see how soon 
It appears. The patient h'as a fairly 
good way of testing, the kidney 
elinilnstlon.'

While ssparagup may be helpful 
in the.diet of the patient with 
Bright's Disease, I believe It de-

Yesterday: Eddie sad Yal es
cape from their captor, hurry to 
the . Northera Belle. .They find 
Mike Kelly tied up oa deck, and 
the atrangera l a , the hold, trying 

dnmsge the machinery. There 
In a  fight, neveral ahotn. When It 
Is over, nad the strangers cap
tured, Ynl notices Mike nneon- 

In the ; sclous on the floor, a  pool of blood
bead.

break.” she said M 
"I'll drive you. out 

other sld,e of town wbea 
ready to go." ,

course/* she Tied for Duffy's 
benefl|t, "1 haven't driven Ih almos$. 
a year, but I think we can, stay oudA 
of th i'd itchea fnd avoid tpe tel#*q 
phone] poles.'

I t  i a a  a  p e r i^ t  balL Duffy 1st 
out a  yelp. "Slay outa tp a t car;? 
he ordered EM<jlle. "She'll get you 
killed [yet."

le grinnM. "Calm yourself, 
DuffyJ Can^t io u  tee she a Just 
needllM you?f' « ■

Duffy Kelso glared and put hla 
fork [ down disgustedly. . "Well* 
any^vay, she kiU^. my appetite."

WTIC
: —N B C T ^  m.: CBS 8_i 
Ip. m.; WHIAF-NBC 1:30,

m.,

V ,Harttfird
1040 Ice. n m j  m

:00—Backstage

Va
Eddl^

^ r v e a  a  place In the diet .of every- I jgamey 
'one. Fortunately, the season for I ^U rom r^ dWIm cdAatsBmKIm 4m aCxnui j  ̂ J

ed

this desirable vegetable la now 1 
here and we may enjoy it, along | 
w ith, soma of the other blessings ' 
of Springtime. - !

Whhn possible, the frCsh aspara- | 
gua should be^’frecly used. When, 
it Is out of season, or prohibiti' 

price, tbe canned variety, or jthe 
^ z f n  variety may be 
atiMd, with equally good :

'Due to the delicacy of t ^  flavor) 
haparagua must be p.ropmy cook
ed In order to  bring o i^ th e  finest 
taste. T h e  beat w a y ^  cook It la 
'to cleim well, tic in /a  bunch, and 
then cut off the hara fibrous stems 
evenly so tha t th ^ u n c h  will stand 
upright." Cook X standing In'boil
ing water In i / ta l l  vessel, keeping 
the water below the tips.
Use a cover; This method will pre
serve theXellcate tips and prevent 
thelrjxjjllng to pieces. Serve with 
butter',

r  cleansing of asparagus Is

I Chapter
The acrid smell /6f gunpowder' 

'filled, the ro o m /a n d  m ade'V al I cough. She stared with horror at 
Mike Kelly lylRg there, inert.'And 

I then Steve Hansen was marching 
! them all up" deck.

M acG rt^r, with two | 
(n tow, wax dashing up :

found that following beh 
I and ' Pop as they Jo; 

alon^ the Skeens Blver road 
a little too slow. She practlc£ 
had/to stay In second gear all 'the 
time. It was loo boring to  suit 
he'iri I ___

She Wnked the horn and drew 
alon^sl^ . "See you snails f a ^ e f  
doWh the road."

She roared off tn a cloud of dust. 
/"Didn't think she’d last long,” 

p grunted. "She Just ain’t used 
o staying In the same spot for a 
long time.” ,

, Grimly, Steven Hansen explain-/ The sun had been ahlnlng 
ed. Then they returned tc the hold brightly, but now it moved behind', 
and carried Mike tenderly up oh 'a  dark «lodd which came up from 
deck. . ■ /  the northwest. Va} hummed to

One of the officera bhnt doWn herself aa the car purred along

igplank.
heard ahdts," Barney yell- 

"W hal’a  up. Steve?" ,10

and made a hurried examtnatldn. 
"Thia man Isn't hurt aa bad aa 
you think. Must have been hit by 
a ricocheted bullet that glanced 
off-hla temple.”

A vast feeling of relief swept 
over Val. Good old Mike. With 
some quick medical attention he’d- 
be all right.

Then for the first time she felt 
herself trembling. She covered her 
eyes with her hands. Steve Han
sen went over and put an arm 
around her shoulders.

"1 think you’ve had enough for 
one night," he said gently.n e i^sa ry  In order to make sure

o^em o v ln g  all grit. | y|^| leaned over the rail In the
A sparapis may be used to gooU ^arly morning sun and watched

the huge crania swing aboard the bu k tn the diet W correct consti- j ,  th '» dip deep Into
hold. Steve HanSen, puffing

w h lc H  low^n the journey with
-atalka which are left-over m ay'be 
added to a aalad for luncheon the 
next day.

yards, from a  first-hand receiver 
of the loot Id lieu of a fee for pro
fessional services. The case haa 
been appealed and. so far nothing 
has been done about e ffe c t!^ ' the 
attorney's disbarment. , /  

There may be unsophisticated
en the aafety of every naUon bor- peraoni who wtU b e ^ U  ahocked 
dering It. including this one. WVth|aP\the revelation of. Such an o(-
th is  single coup Japan might,very 
«^aUy become a far greater me'n- 
acs to western cU’Ulzatlon than 
Oermany under ita sporadic luna
tic BiUer haa eyer been or la at all 
likely bo be.
' I t  is Japan, and the potential 
perila arising from her tmperlaUs 
tic obsession, that has always

fense. In other quarters, however, 
the spcculatlon/wiU be aa to who 
squealed, and :'^why; there will be 
no'astoDiahroent oyer the not un
precedented, phenomenon of a ;po- 

irt lawyer being pMd out 
Take".>of a crook.

T h ere  U a very resllatlc defease 
to r such conduct, never employed

|JI TVCUVItl
lice ^ i r  
of ).he T

made senseless all talk of our bi- !tn court, but Inherent in the altu- 
'coming involved In the European j atiop Just the same. It liea In the 
war. In the long run. European |fact that there are turned out 
naUoaallatic aspirations, so (ar as the law schools and admitted

of
to

II

they might Involve any danger to the bar, every year, many more 
the Americas, must cancel each i lawyer. U^n could poaaibiy earn 
other out. But give Japan the re-1 even a  ^iiMeat living through the 
sohrees and the population of the 1 honorable', ethical practice, of their 
Dutch East Indies, plus the fact j profession. Some of them become 
th a t ahe la gbaolntely controlled ! ^ridita to tha t profesalon, build up 
by a caatf; whose creed is contlh-w»P«ctable proctlcea, a few pros- 
ued conquest, and we have some- per greatly with clean hands—be- 
thlng very different' to  consider.! cause they were equipped .With the 
W ith America involved Iq Europe , mental and moral starulards essen- 
Japan could do aa she pleaseSlmy- r tlal to the correct practice of their 
where tn southern Asia. So' '‘we calling. Some, perhaps because of 
could not become thus Involved i lack of capital but uftencr because 
oven If we wanted, to. I of tbe absence of any sturdy etht-

I t  Is across the Pacific, not J cal or moral background, become 
acroas the Atlantic, where Ilea the 
peril of war for the Ur\lted S tatw r 
And for thia situation we liavc to 
thank not part of Europe but' all
Of Europe, for not facing. Japanese [the deluded victims of .ovi 
aggf^aaiOD IntelligentljL. when, - tlon of lawyers themselves. None 
against the protest of this coun-jdf them devoted years of hard 
try , the Japanese lmperialiats.j work to Ue study of law with no 
wera perm itted. to steal Man- higher ambition than to become

I well, .call It German—to u.s..
. ̂

. Bad Time for Spies
T h e  dliwovery tha t It wasn't 

nearly ao much the skill and might 
of the German army that landed 
troops of occupation In half a 
dosen strategic Norwegian towns 
aa It was the slimy, underhanded 
trickery of tbe Nazi spy system 
has thrown a healthy scare.lnto.a 
lot of other neutral countries. 
From the way several of the Bal
kan nations are bestirring them- 
•elVes—and doubtless the Low 
Countries as well—It looks aa 
though there, were going to be ex- 
trtm ely uncomfortable times (or a 
great many F rits K uhns'In vari
ous Euf^iean states. Rumania, haa 
been a dangerous place, (or Ger
man snd pro-German termites for 
some time; tboss. Rumanians .a r t  
capable of being pretty sudden 
and ruthless, as their way Of 
bandllifg the Nssl l ^ n  Guard has 
shown very clearly. ■ And since the 
comparative failure of the Nor
way blitzkrieg Uiodle small coun
tries are not nearly so much afraid 
of the big black wolf as they were 
a  couple of weeks ago,'. and are 
much more awake to the poison
ous peril of the wolf's spiel and 
dlggers-under.

.little if anything better than 
'Rangers-on and panden to- the un
derworld------ /  '

Whose fault la It? . Not that of i 
erprodiic/^

Manhattan
Tucker

ahttcjfc ___ ____ _
Bacrctaiy Hull's constructive 

M nrlcs of notice on Japan that 
•bs will not IM allowed, a free band 
In aaiaing tlie Dutch -East Udlea 
la a  very serioua matter. I t  la im- 

 ̂peebabla th a t i t  will lead to -war, 
i ftgeauae it la lmpi;phable th a t the 
 ̂Japaneae would dare hazard a  coh- 

t MM with this country—that they
r ----- . - 1. -  enormoua hasard

■tartrlRK their navy up againat 
B ut If I t abeuld. such a  con- 

ha'no  p art of tha war

mere parasites of criine. I t  la a  
system that la to blame. I t Is a 
system that traps any number of 
young jAen, lacking special endow
ment of rectitude but no. weaker 
than .n a n ^  a n e t ^  who managea 
to go straight through life, ypt 
unable to  combat tha ” circudi- 
stancea of. the trap'ltacif.

If we ^rtate  pevetal timek aa 
many lawyers aa can find employ
ment in Mhlcal prnettee we ■ S|ay 
expect -that aonia of. tha raaidue 
will employ themaelvaa uaethlcal-

New York George Balanchine 
Is a thin, s lig h t. Ruaalan With 
enough hair on bis head to cover 
half the baldness of Moscow. Were 
he to comb the hair oq the right 
side of .bis bead straight back and 
bring I t around behind hla. head 
It would-drape oyer hm-deft ear. 
When he leaps onto a stage to 
instruct hla underlings in the 
finesse of and .ballet routines, 
it dangles beneath hla chin. One 
of hla mahneriama la a sort of 
nervous rbaching of this hair with 
hla. long, thin dancer'i) hands.
' Balanchine is 'n o t an easy man 
to ta lk  to. Perhaps it is bC4iau.se 
he apeaka Engllsli, but badly. Ifla 
aeeant la difficult to  follow: And 
a t  rriMaraala, which are tha only 
Minaa I  hava encountered him, bia 
mind la toer suffused with v ls lw

I ,
ised with" 
o? ’•'■m

WInsHIp. • for "Shefflcl-

Ing with each Indii^ual and all 
but marking the ptaccs on the 
stage where they/w-ere to step.
They were apt pUpHs. They caught 
on fast. But It i* Balanchine's rep
utation th a t  any dancer under hla 
instruction catches on' fa.st.

While thi^ nervous. Intense Rus
sian was. bringing some order out 
of chaos,' another director, a car
rot-topped Irishman with a cleft 
chin,' "w-aS slmllarl.v engaged in 
another theater a few blocks 
away. Thia w-as Edward Duryca 
Dowling, not to be confused 
ICddle Dowling, the star 
Time of Your Life."

Director Dowling had In tow 
Jimmy Durante, who arrived' with 
a black shirt and a tqfned-up 
browp felL plus a cigar between 
his teeth, ‘ and the droll, long
necked ,Ray Bolger. whose collars 
seem,,to be a t least (our IhcHca 
high. I imagine Bolimr la the high
est priced man lit-the show ($2,- 
OOO weekly I, although this Is not 
verified. ■ , /

* • • e
When Dowling takes an actor 

through a scene he stands up
with him like a best man a t a 
wedding. Some 4'rector* 'm* 
bawl their instruction^ from the 
orctfestra pit. Others floiit Into and 
out of scenes. Insinuating their 
suggestions. Dowling takes It step 
for step, line for line. One scene, 
in which Bolger playe the p a rt of 
a timid census taker, he got per
fectly on the first rending. None 
of the others wss so fortunate. I 
commented on thia- and some un
identified observer Interpolated,
"Sure, he's an artlsl.;J t Is only af
ter thia 'th a t he’s an a tto r and a 
danrtf,"......

Broadway shows come together 
much in the manner of many- 
Jolnted snakes th a t have been 
hacked Into a thousand pieces and 
then reunited. "Keep Off the 
Grass” Is backed by energy.-
mdnev," and talent; But money In m ar • _ -gj • j
the theater w ia, never a certlh- IflC X lC T O  l O  K C J C O l  
Cate of auccess. The answer won’t . ■

charges that . the 'treasury  had 
cashed Inter-departmental checks 
for $37,000.61 afid/tumed (he pro
ceeds over to imnnells, the .63- 
year-old treasurer refused to quit 
as htar-kuperlor, ^nance  Q>mmls- 
sloni^ William S. Owen, 70, had 
done voluntarily a abort while be
fore. ' -

Fourth Officer To Beslgo
Owen, who aald he was accept

ing responsibill'ty for "misplaced 
conMenee" In Runhclls, was the 
fourth' sta te  officer to resign since 
ttie first report by tlie ''xuditing 

/irm  of Ernst and Ernst disclosed 
a $35,000 shortage in' highway 
garage accounts.

First, RunneUa relinquished hla 
post and sent $26,42() back to the 
atate before an embezxlement war- 
rant was Issued against him. Then 
Barrows asked and got the resig
nations S tate Auditor E lbert D. 
Haj^ord ■ and Deputy Treasurer 
Louis" H. "
ency,"
, It. wss Winship; Barrows aald, 
who cashed for Runnella between 
July, 1937Nand Warch, 1940, the 
checks for $37,000.61. The pro
ceeds, the —audit’* report stated, 
have not been accounted-for.

C o m e d i a n  W i n n e r  
I n  D a m a g e  S u i t

Use-the frcslr asparagus during' 
the next six weeks or so when it 
la In season and low in cost.

Here Is a recipe for you to try: 
{Baked .Ysparagu* And Eggs 

Take tbe required amount of as
paragus, conk slowly until -tender 
but firm. Place in -baking dish or

hawk-like eyea when the crane 
swung out with the HalUday min
ing machinery.'
....Val-Slghed.Kben it was_depbs- 
ited'on the dock and tranaferred 
to a  huge truck which the com-, 
pany bad sent down. ‘"That's a 
relief," she said. ' •  ,  • -Im

Hansen nodded. "Yeah . . l>ut ' I n i t i a t e f l
It's too bad we can 't prove- thoae 
yeggs were agents of th a t other

ths country road.. And then It 
happened. There was a loud rs- 
port '.and when the car moved 
sluggishly toward the side of ths 
ro^d she knew ahe had a  flat.

/She . got out and looked a t the 
U rt with d ism ay/ There was e 
.spare In back, b u t who was going 
to  change it?  She looked up and 
down the road. There waan;t./j|_- 
house In s l^ t /N o r  a gasoline at** 
lion. Nor any'sign of another car. 
She climbed behind the wheel an t 
sa t there dejectedly.'

I t  . was a half hour before She 
glanced,into the rear view mlrrqr 
and saw Ekldle and Pop come ovef 
a slight rise In tl»e road. She 
breathed a sigh of. relief.
-  "Am I glad to see yoUr” aha 
aaid. "Look what I've got."

She didn't see Ekldle nudge Pof 
Grimes alyly. -

"Gee, that's  tough,” he mua* 
mured. “Well—If we come to a 
garage or gas station we’ll aend.j 
back a  mechanic.”

^ d ,  they..lef t  J ie r  Jdandtag. Uiesp̂ :. 
as they Jogged off. ,x

(To Be Oontlnued) . /

Beat 4 eggs and add to them 2 
tablespoonfuls of thick crehm, and 
pour over asparagus. ' SM nkle 
with Melba 'Toast crumbs, plaS^ in 
oven and bake for 10 minutes.

4tueetlons .And .Anewc^a g 
(As-erage WMght)

'Question: Yolle writes; "1 am a ' 
healthy young woman of 21. My 
height is five feet, .two Inches. 
Would yoit be so kind as to tell me 
what I should weigh.?"

Answer: A good average weight 
for vpu would be 120 pounds. How- 
eve)^ if  you are .of the alender type 
it would be all right to weigh. 110. 
On the other hand, if you are of a 
chunky,* solid build, with a heavy 
bone structure, it would be all 
right to weigh 130.'

(Kidney Bttminatlon Acid) 
Question: O. E. B. inquires: “My 

trouble Is tha t tbe kidney elimina
tion Is too much on ,the<acld aide. 
Was told It la''')n>thlng to' worry 
about. Would a diet help?”

Answer; The fluid thrown out 
by Ufe kidneys is normally acid. 
The relative acidity m ay Increase 
because of various reasons. ,In a 
case of ypur type. I t la IIKely that 
the over-addity Is due to using too 
many of.the add-forming foods 
such as meat' and so on. Possibly 
the over-acidity will correct Itself 
If 'TOU use a  fruit Juice' fast, fol- 
l i ^ n g  this with a diet consisting' 
o r plenty of vegetahtes. The 
vegetables generally cause the kid
ney'Muid to swing Over toward the 
alkaline aide. If you would Uk^ 
some general fasting and dieting 
.Instructions to follow, send for ao 
article, I have some material 
along this line which will be jlor- 
warded to  any reader who writes 
to me In care of this newspaper 
and encloses a  large, self-address
ed, envelope and 4c in stamps. The 
article outlines a  good basic diet 
.which Is .‘helpful In relieving many 
common troubles.

casserole, dots with bits of butter, j course, but
proving it. Is s<nnethlng else; . It s 
next to impossible. Only satisfac
tion we have is knowing our play*' 
mates of last night will get them
selves s  -nice long stretch for rob
bery,. attem pted vandsliam, and a 
few more bhargea.”

■They’re lucky It wa.>m’t  mur- 
said Val. "A nd Mike Kelly 

icky he has a  nice, thick akull.". 
isen grinned. "Look, a t 'im 

down'-ttere. You'd never know he 
came M thln a  quartef of an Inch 
of caahlng in bia chips.”

They dldh’t know Pop Grimes 
was behlnX'tbera unti|-4))e tiainer 
spoke. “U n h ^  ymf folk# have 
serious objectum a,'/be aald, "Ekl- 
die and me are » ln g  to  do a little 
honest-to-goodne^ road work this 
a^temoon^ A b o u t\ a _ couple of 
hours outside of to'

"Good," said Val. go along.” 
•:We ain*t\ walkin', .m in , we’re 

runnln',” Pop renUndeX her cas
ually.

"W hat’s to 'prevent me\ 
nd- driving

from
ongrenting a car 

behind you?"
P op, shruggedV "You win, 

usual. We’re qtariing out a  coupk 
of hours after luncp, so have jrou 
auto ready.”

She Invited Duffy'Xelao to come 
along, but he "refu a^ . "Thanka." 
be said, “you’ve g0t\m e  believin’ 
it’s safest to  be where you ain't. 
And for thS  ̂luw a Pete, make sure 
you don’t  run ’em down." ,

B y  l ^ c a l  G r a n g e
I ■ ^

V, Mahcheater Grange, No. X l. P. 
oP -H ...a t ita meeting last n igh t 
In the small lodge room of the Ma* 1 1 
sonic Temple, Initiated a claaa o£ • 
seven candidates In the third and 
fourth degree of the order. Tha 
third degree was exemplified by a 
mixed degree team of young peo-' 
pie from Vernon Grangd under th t  
direction of Perry A. Lathroja 
overseer of E ast Central Poinona 
Grange. Officers of. ManchesUf 
Grange, headed by Wilbur .T. Lit* 
tlei~maater of the Grange, Initlat* 
ed the candidates tn the (oartli • 
degree. . .

Donald Woodward of Columblai- 
deputy of East O n tra l PomonSt 
who inspected the ritualtatie worki 
In. hla remarks a t the close of tha 
meeting complimented both team a 
. Previous to the meeting a  sup* 
per of baked ham,- baked beana 
salads and other dtabea was a ^ e d  
in the banquet ball by Mrs. 'Nan
nie Hllding and her committee. .

Manchester Grange haa Jpat re* 
ceived from the Naiibnaf GrangF- 
an honorary certificate |  for fol
lowing the program outline pi 
' range work during the 'yeas ,

. . /■

R u s l a n s  C h a n g e  
E c o n p m i c  C o u n c i l

Thuniday, April 18

s? V i f '  ■
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4;30^ Lorenzo Jones v  '' 
4;45r-Youhg-Widder Brown 
.'i:00-^Gifl Alone 
.5:15—Mrflstrtani 
.■5:30—J ack^ Armstrong 
5:45—The O'Neills 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Strictly ^ r t s  
6 :30—Superman - 
6 :45—Lowell Thomas 
r;00—Fred <Varirig’s orchestra 
■if; 15—History in the Headlines 
7:30—Big Town 

I 8.00—Mr. District Attorney > 
8:30—1 Lpve A Mystery \  
9 :00—Gom  News of 1940 N
»:30-'-RudyVValIee' Program 
10:00—BingUrosby and Bob Burns 
31:00—N ew s/^d  Weather 
11:15—When E}ay Is Done—Larj-y 

Huard, b a r lt^ e ; Bud Rainey, 
narrator

11:45—Jimmy DoMey's Orchestra 
12 ;00—W Oody^erman’i  orchestra 
12:30—Mai Hallett Spd his orches 

tra
12:.55- N e w s ■ A  
1 :00—Sllent_ . , \

- «,.W ■ ' "
Tomorrow’a Program

a., m. \
.6 :00—Doye'O'Dell '
6:30—F ra n d sO o n in , Organist 
7;00—Morning W atch \
8:00—News, W eather / /
8:15—News Here and Abroad \  
8:30—Radio Bazaar \
8:50—Musical Interlude 
8:45—WTIC's Program Parade 
8:55—Foode lii'Season 
9:00—Dramatized News 
9:15—Food News ■ y  
9:30—Muric While You Work 
9:55—Nelson Case. '•

V 10:00—The Man I Married 
10:15—Life Can Be Beautiful 
10:30—Ellen Randolph 
10:45—Woman In White 
11:00—David -Harum 
11:16—Road of Life 
11:30—Against The Storm 
11:45—Guiding Light 
12:00 noon—N. E. Health Institute 
12:05—Luncbeonalres 
12:15—Weather • Report *' from 

Brainard Field 
12:20—Harold Kolb 
12:30—Your Ĵ’amily and Mine 
12:45—Slngin* Sam

"T:0();—'I<fews| W eather.....  ........ '
1:15—Day Dreams 

,_1;30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00.(i<Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
2:15—ICour Neighbor
2:30—The Ctreer of Alice Bletr
2:45—Meet Miss Julia
3:00—Maty Marlin
3:15—Ma Perkins
3:30—Pepper Young's Family
3:45—Vic and Side

6:30
m. "

WEAF-NBC—1 Women's Cluba 
program; 3:15 Ma Perkins; 6 
Ll’l Abner. WABC-CBS-^9:15 a. 
m.-School of the Air. - 4:15 Men 
Behind the S tars: 6:15 Hedda 
Hopper. WJZiNBC—12:30 Farm 
and Home Hour: 2 Music Appre
ciation hour: 5 Ed E ast Qiilz. 
MBS—3:30 Intercollegiate De
bates. .Short waves: HAT4 Bud
apest 7 Military March; GSD GSC 
London'8:15 -At the Black . Dogj 
TPA4 Paris 9:15 Lyrics.

WDRC
'■ Hartford

1930 kcs. * n a  to

-Ray

Mc-

T h a t  afternoon, for the first 
time since- the left San Fran
cisco, Vsl wore a dress Instead of ___  __^
•lacks and shirt. She put on low- i^nmnrhiv
hrelad Shoe, and .slipped Into a
beige camel-hair Jigger-coat, 

‘h e r e ' s  th ’ party?”

T a f t  M a y  B a t i f eLoa Angelee. April 18 — (A5- 
Film Chmedlah Hugh Herbert was , 
awarded $10,863.25 damages »>y •  : I n  1 if
Jury th a t heard bis suit for $67.-i U C H C V  111, J v l a r ^  l a U C l  
000 against Consolidated Film IB’ ' '  '  *
duatriea, Inc.

Herbert aald an automobile, in 
which he -was riding Dec. 20, 
1638, was struck  by a truck op
erated by Walter Welcher, em
ploye _ of the film company.'' He 
contended injuries caused his earn
ing pow’er as an actor to decrease.

SUVA-
Hansen inquired. GMdle Uavaller 
didn't say anything, but she saw 
thfi.look of startled surprise on his 

'face.
• "That'S to remind you ahe'i 'still 
a  lady.” Duflir Kelao observed, but 

I Val .gave no sign she had heart!.I Yet, she admitted to herself as 
: they swung off down ^the dock,
' Duffy had been partly ri^ht) 
Clever man, in hla way. was Duffy 
Kelso. Toqi bad be was soured on 
her so. Sbf'couldn't help chuckling 
a t the thought of it. Ha certainly 
had a .right to be.

{her Economic Council, providing 
for establishment of. new economis 
boarda,;UjV[ler the Oouncil of Peo
ples Commissars. '*'

An announcement through Tasss 
official' newa agency) said yesterff 
day ^ la t the reorgranlzatlon .was t«  
*im|n]ove the guidance of the eco
nomic'-commlasariata by tbe Ooun
cil o f Peoples Commlasara and th t 
Economic Council, to enable tb t 
Economic Council to tnaure proper 
coordination of the varioua ' eco
nomic branches and to Improvt 
economic planning and realixatlQiL- 
ot the established plan.”

I and friends, promised to decide, 
during the day whether to Mcept-

"beTcflOwnThtll the first audience I  n i i s l a  P r r t t l f t a j l l  i the New York prosecutor’s chal-
1 ^ 1 1 4 1 8  f - r o p C I S c I l f  enter the Maryland presi

dential primary May 6.
. This la the last primary contest 
still open to presidential .asptr-- 
anU. Candidates kave.until mid
night Saturctay to  file.

Washington, April 18—(FI—Sen
ator Taft of Ohio held the answer 
today to the question of wbetHtr 
Thomas E. Dewey would have one 
more primary battle before the 
Republican preiddential caiididata
is nomloatea in June. ■ , i. » l _____ ■Taft, torn between conflicting ; her get her atoriea recond-
advlce of his campaign m anagere’•“ "O' ^

Chairmen were named for Board! 
of Metallurgical and.. Chemical In-

She could picture Duffy, once {dustriea. Machine Building, De. 
they got back to San Francisco. I fekse Industry, Fuel and Electric!- 

He'd probably try  . to put an In- |ty , and General Consumption and 
surmountable barrier betwera. her commodities. _ '  
and C iv^er."'"R efuse to see Her.]

New York, April 18—f/n— By 
the end of tke summer the New 
York area expects to have ita 
third television station, but func
tioning on a system somewhat dif
ferent from the two now in ex
istence.

License has been granted 
the Federal Communlcationa Coto- 
miasion to the Dumont L a b o r ^ r -  
iea to operate a  thousand 
transm itter which it plans Jto have 
ready arqund’Sept. 1.

The station would use' s  flexible 
system . of transmission with 
images ranging from 200 to 800- 
line dciflnltion in / comparison tb 
the 4to-Une deflntilon of the NBC 
transm itter noa/operatlng  and of 
the CBS s ta w n  which atUl U in 
process o f /  preliminary testfhg. 
Schenecttoiy a^d Los Aajgelea ita - 
tlons a W  transm it 441 lines. __

The. .Dumont Laboratories - have 
maintalne<l th a t televlaion atand- 
a r i^  abould not be frozen on 441 
lines and "In" "fieinlng before the 
Co.mmunications Commission have' 
stressed th a t po in t The RCA- 
NBC group has favored tbe 441- 
line system. Receivers designed 
only for 441 lines would not 
tlon' on the other station 
though they can be altered 
commodate both systems.

Final,, Decision Pending.
Two healings have been held by 

the commission over w hat system 
should be given preference In the 
setting up of transmiUlhg stand
ards. — So far.. iMcsuse 6f  dlffer- 
Snees of opinion among (he en
gineers and Others, final decision 
is pending.

Apparently the New York afea 
veiwera now are to be given an 
opportunity to compare two of 
the systems In actual operation. 
RCA has announced it is in- a po
sition to manufacture flexible re
ceivers while Dumont reports Ita 
sets already on the market are 

'o f  that type.

Thursday, April 18
P. M,._
4:00—Music OK the Record 
' Barrett.
4:45—Ad Uner-r-Dance Program. 
5:30—it  Happened in Hollywood. 
5:45—Scattergood Bailies;
6 00—Esso Reporter —News snd 

Weather.
6:06—Hedda Hopper’a Hollywood. 

,6 :2 0 - Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Unton Well#—News ana-

lyat.
6:45—The World Tbday.
7:00—A m o s’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rose.
7:30—Vox Pop.
8 :00-:-A8k-It-Basket —Jim 

Williams.
8:30-—Strange As I t  Seems.
8:55—News—Elmar Davis.
9:00— Major Bowes’ Amateur 

Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:16—Talk—Carl Gray— Chair

man, Governor'a Employment 
Commiaslon.' /

:30—7EM0 Reporter —News, and 
Weather.

lOrlJS—MUalc Patterned for Danc
ing.

11:00—Paul Sullivan.
11:15—Mitchell Ayres' Orchestra. 
1:30—Oirln Tucker’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Night Owl Request Pro

gram —Harvey Olson.
1 :0 0 - S l r t  Off. <

Tomorrow’s Program .'
A. M. \
7:00—Music p ff the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:16—Easo R e ^ r te r— Nears and 

Weather.
7:20—Music Off'^he Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7;S5—Esso ReportW— News and 

Weather.
8:00—Today In Eirope-^^Elrper

'Da'v^.'............ ‘ '"'X
8:15-^hoppcrs Special — Music,

8:30—Eaao Reporter —Newa and 
"’Weather. .

8:35;—Shoppers Special—continu
ed. ■■■ .

8:00—Woman of Courage.
9:16—American School of 

Air.
9:45—Bachelor’s Children.

10:00—P retty  Kitty Kelly. . " 
10:15—M yrt and Marge. /
10:80—Hilltop House. /
10:45—Stepmother, y
1:00—Short Short Staiy.
11:15—Life Begins. /
11:30—Big aiMter.'
i l  :46—Aunt Jeniiy’s  Stories.
12:00—Kata Smith Speaks.
12:15—W h ^ a  Girl Marries.
12:30—Roolapce of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Qkr Gal Sunday.
1:00—>Bsao Reporter —News, and 

—  Weather.

Women and Chijdren'in 
• Two Groups Passing

Through Geneva.
— :  )

Geneva. April 18 (-P '- Great 
Britain, France Germany to 
day completed the first exchange 
of their nationals since the present 
Was started. ’

Two groups of women and chil
dren passed ' through Geneva 
secretly last nlght^and early this 
morning. There'w ere no military 
prisoners ai^ofig them.

Twelve French women snd chil
dren entered Switzerland from 
from Konstanz and departed, for 
Lyon. T\!enty*foiir Germen wom
en and 18 children from France 
passed through to Germany.

Males of Families InternM
Many Were red-eyed with weep

ing. for moat of their husbands ani^ 
fathers were left behind as In
terned civilian prisoners. Men over 
fighting age may be exchanged In 
the n c ^  . few weeks but most 
tsm lllerw ill be separated for the 
duration of the war.

»>

ush Hill Road
To Be Widened

’ .
.4nji)tliPr WPA Projecjl 

Approvi<9 ; W o i^  for 
Mttnllifi.

PAGE

northeast tn/Verndn Depot, l / I i i A a t
will continue directly north to the ;8 xv»g«rU 8  418 a J l lC B E  
VemonTme where It entars Tal- f  >* . ac o t t ^  !  Q f  C r o u c h  U 1

The project approved'yesterday {,
,opens up' one of (he old roads laid ;

W orl
The Siinirtier

to

out when the town was .set aside 
from .East. Hartford. It^  extends 
from Hlllstown road south ’to 
Keeney street. There is a hill on
the Keeney street end'and another/ clal guest a t a party in Sew  Tl
located to thewe.st that connects 
with Bell atre'et. This road Is norw 
being used by people driving 'to the 
factories in .East Hartford and will 
relieve traffic on other roads. The 
road w lllbe made 18 feel Wide'and 
a culvert will be built .half "way 
between Keeney and Bell streets.

Willard B. Rogers, of'BaM 
ter street, president end 
manager of the Bond Hoti 
poratlon }n Hartford, will bn k 1

)A IM Cosl 819,883

/ ■ E  ..* 'A

W  V - *  / .

Work that will, be aufflclent 
keep men on WPA rolls bus.v for 
the summer tn rebuilding roads In 
Manchester will s ta r t tomorrow ta  
a new \VPA working period begins.
In addition to the rebuilding of 
Gardner street from- Germantown 

'south to Line street and (he .fe-
bulldtng and w idening of Taylor , . . . . , ’ .
street io the northeast part of the r~id projeot wdl <*<»t a total of 
town, there has been Included " ’ *!
this project the widening And r e - / " " ‘ '•‘buta $4.8.'I9 The jie w  road j
gravcim i of the. west braqrh o? X' *" Tr, '  . . -----  for 9,080 linear feet, or about a

idded  to this project wi'a an !It was emphasized today that 
although the project will employ 
about 60 men, no additions to pres
ent WPA rolls are contemplated. 
The needed laiior (will he drawn 
from existing WPA ranks. ,

city thia week-end for members 1 
the cast of the radio show 
Grouch Club”. Mr. Rogers to" 
of the or'^inatora of the Idea 
a "Grouch' Club" and haa been 
strum ental In starting  several 
organlzatione througholit tha  4 
try  w'lth the "Grouch Club" aa ! 
basic thfme. .H e  is a 
friend o f ’-.itarry Herriifleld,. tlMjj

Sponsfir'a'Agen/Ge0rg*vH. Wad-i comedian, . who conducts tbe 
dell .said today that the Bush Hill "Grouch Club" program. A ton

ber of Hollywood s ta r t  are in Ne 
York city a t present and will be a t  j  
the “Grouch Club” party.

' 7 '
\

Clark Gable and Joan\Craw for.l Mn "PtranKC C argo'|^at the 
The International Red Croae.'i s ta te  th ea te r today, tornorrow an d .'^aturd.iy.

which negotiated th e . exchange 
through the United States embassy 
tn Berlin snd the Swedish legation 
In Paris, enlisted the aid of Swiss 
Federal authorities to cloak the 
tranafer In secrecy.

The women and children traveled 
In special cars guarded by Swiss 
soldiers.

The original Red Cross plan to 
exchange about 12 Interned pe^- 
•o'ni Including non-combatant'
-.males k ’sa not carried out because 
it wsa reported the Germans re
fused to permit male prisoners to 
travel along German railways 
where they might observe , troop 
movements. /■

an
other that was ycBlerdsy approv
ed In Washington whichwill .mean 
the widening and reg'ravellng of 
Bush Hill road, located In the 
southwest pari of the.town, bor 
•lering on the Glsstoobiiry line.

4)n Vernon.Street 
The road .to be built on 'Vernon 

'street, west branch, will s ta rt at 
tlhS, top of the htll to the fior.th of

If yovi walked the coastline of 
Maine, it would measure' about 
2500 miles, .yet the two ends are

Lvdirilrille where the road sw tngr-only 225 m llrt apaft by air'.

S e e k s  t o  R e s t o r e  
S i g h t  b y  O p e r a t i o n

Mehiphls;\Tenn., April 18—(F5- /  
A surgeon's, skilled hands today , 
undertook uie second in a aeries of j 
delicate operktiona to release Bar- . 
bars Joyce Dhvii, 11. from' the 
world of silence and darkness, she) 
has known since Infancy. |'

The doctor, will attanipt to r e - . 
move a cataract Uiat obstructs 1 
passage of light y  and vision — 
through the eyey''. Several weeks | 
ago, he made k  *'e'*T pup*l lor the 
eye ’and sinqe' then the cheerful 
little -g irl .Has-'been- reatlng In 
preparatipb for the new operation.

Barbqfia was stricken deaf snd 
blind /  afte r an attack  of spinal 
menitigiUs a! the age of . three. 
Stfite the re  waa no meana of com- 
tounleating sound to her, she haa 
'remained dumb although doctors 
aSy ber vocal chords' apparently 
•re  normal. . y  -

1:QS—Ua On a 
1(16—life  C ^ B e  Beautiful. 

A:iO —The .Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Main S trre t—Hartford. 
2 :00;7-Muaic Without Words. 
2 :lS ^Joyce Jordan—Girl.Intern. 
2:30—Afternoon Melodies.'
2:45—My Son and l.' 
3;00^8oclety Girl. ,
3:15—Golden G a ta ^ a r te t .
3 :30—Eaaa-Reporter—News. 
3:35—StricUy Si^ng—GB Bayek.

D u t c h  W a n t  M o r e  
C o n t r o l  o f  S h i p s

MANYM
SUSP# CAUSE 

ICKACHES
T h ia  O M  T re a tm e n t  O f  ta n  ' 

B r in g s  H a p p y  R e lie f /
Msar siiflsna n U m  sassias haahaaba 

eoickhr, oaca tkay diatanr tta* » •  n a l aaata 
cf tkair tronbla su /  ka tirad sidaajrs.

Tka Udaaya aia N'atara't aUaf.way af taUaa Ika ascan adda aad vaala aet- af tha HaadT Tka* kalp aMal paapla saaa about S Plata a day.Wkaa diaardar of UdBay foBatloa aanaiu 
paiaaaoaa naliaa to loaiaia la your bioad. it 
nay caaaa aassiks baekaeba, rhauanlia palaa, 
hf.paiaa, kas »«*• •PtoP’- ••“ iss »P
gek«t glhd diiiigf or goutif pom-with •—iMtiac —a bunitf MinklaM thowt tkff* !• seegtklaf wro«c> t̂fe jrottr 
kUbMirm-# Mgddffr. >Doe’tlraitt Aakyomr dnifpbi for Dom'o 
PUk, tiood gunwfttfly bjr inillioiio for oirof. 40 yoon. Tboy bto lioppy wkf ojkI will kolp tho 16 milo* Of kidanr tuMt luoh out moimomom 
vofeto fro» your blood, tlot Dooa’o nUo.

- Have Those

CORNER
CUPBOARDS

eaiKneu
t  func- 

trkac--

yeti’vs so often w U S ^ fo r, built 
ta  ^ t  year own ''yurticnlnr 

asto.'
F ar ptons nnd prieea ’pbone

ns s t  once.
SHOP or

Amsterdam, April 18— Mln,- 
toter of Public Works Jobsn Al- 
barda today aaked the lower house 
of Parliam ent to amand navigation 
laws to. empower the'governm ent 
to prevent ahips from leaving p o rt. 
qitien war dangers are considered 
too great.

A t prenant the'govem m ent can 
.<mly advtoe;ahlpownen not to  aalL;

‘TiiM s ta ts  police have attrted  
an invastlgaoon o t  iUegal f lo w s .
Mon ot firearms in the campaign 
to make The Netherlapcto secure 
internaUy. Many private houses 
were reported searched and th e n  
were rum on  th a t many National 
Soclalista (Dutch Naxto) bad been 
rounded up for queatlotong.

The newspaper Ds Telegraf to
day quoted the skipper of a 
Netherlands fishing traw ler aa re- ^
Dorting th a t British fliers dropped 
Ita  bombs nsar bis vw M  off Mis
Norwegian coast last Friday. Ha '  "“ *'
waa unable to  say whether the air
men bad mistaken th e  natlonaUty 
of the traw ler or werd^attacking 
a nearby submarine.

Harold J. Dwyer
Cabtoet Makers and Ftelshera 

SI Mato Street, Maaebretsf*

flies out and the critics Write their \ 
opinions.

l i e  c l e  F r a n c e  M a y  
B e  P u t  i n  S e n  i c e

'  New To.rk. April 18— — A 
report from ths British Broadcast
ing Company said today tha t the 
French liner Re de FQmce. now In 
New York.’"would soon follow the 
<)ueen Mary Into service.”

The broadcast waa picked up tn 
New York by the National Broad
casting Company.

'Che ne.dMAiuae! to"tt*aiip btJtols 
Staten Island. i|-

MexicO City, April .18—UPi— 
ktexlco is -preparing to reject the 
proposal h t  the United States for 
arbitration of the 'controveray 
over Mexico's expropriation of the 
forelgn-owned oil industry) ac
cording to an adviser of President 
Cardenas,

This aourre aald Mexico will 
suggest th a t a n . International 
claims' commission of American 
and Mexican exptkta aeek settle* 
mant of t h a 'p r o b l^

tough
every way Imaginable. - 

.Well, she'd bad her innings. 
R ather riotous q aa ara t-thaL Any-' 
way, she had a hunch th a t Eddie 
Cavalier wouldn't be difficult 
to  reach despite Duffy';Ksiso. I t 
waa Just a  bunch, but rVal Doug
las always placed a lot of (alto 
in her hunches.

Supnarten  of Senator V anden-^ She, asked a policemmi where 
borg of Michigan, trounced by,to>« could rent a  car and ha dl- 
Dewey in Wisconsin and Nebrat- rectsd her to  a  garaga a  couple 
ka. said hq would not challenge 1 blocks away from the main 
the'New Yorker In Maryland.

___ wore tha cooking uten-
m  AnmriesB Indians of toe 

Yosemltq valley. ,

S tar Goncato Passage

New York, April 18.—(F)—Klr- 
atah FUgstad, the Norwegtoa gUr 
ct the MetropoUtaB Opera, hu 

* y th t  Scandinavian 
passage to her home

botn-forcfll by 
to cafkcl n 

a tO e la  ^

business section.
She climbed behind toe wheel 

of g.shiny blue coupe. I t  (elt gdod 
to drive again. She ' *allpped 
through the noonday traffic and 
headsd b ick  to r  the w s te ifn o t  
P u M n g  tk a  ear.,M  cIo m . aa  poa- 
Mbto to  tba NortlMni Belle, .Mie
boarded toe toiip. 
/ 8bc waa juat ta tima for hmch.

jn.
N o r w e g i a n  S a y s  

B r e m e n  I s  S u n kr . - *4.

London. April 18.— (JPh- Ex« 
change Telegraph. Brittoh .newi 
agency, today quoted a Norwegian ' 
•urvlvoF"6f  'the torpedoed Biitisli 
steamer^.StancUffa aa saytng th« 
German Uncr Bremen had sunk oS 
Norway with 15,000 troops. ..
' The seaman, named- Rjrdntagen, | '-  

waa saved after the Stancliffs was ' 
torpedoed off toe horto Scottish 
coast last Friday.

The agency quoted Rydntagen ag

Sring th a t a  telegram aniwwmring 
e arrival a t  a N o n r a g ^  port 

had boMi found to toe Bremen nan* 
tain’s  pocket aad th a t It w as aw t 
to  Germany by Nenlrqglaa autliori*

~ P ro g rtm i 'Idnigbt: 
WEAF-NBC 7:i5: CBS 8:55,

Europe -*T 
11:

WJZ-NBC 9; MBS 10.10:15.
WEAF-NBC—8 D istrict Attor

ney; 8:30 I Love a  Mystety: 8 
Goqd News Variety^ 9:30 Rudy 
Vallee Show ;'10 Bing Crosby and 
Bob Burns.

WABC-CB8—7:30 Vox Pop: 8 
Jim  McWilliams. QuU; 8:80 
Strange Aa I t  Seems;- 9 Major 
Bowes Amateurs; 10:15 Workshop 
drama, "Three Strikes, '  You’re 
Out."

W JfrNBC—7:15 Mr. Keen: 8 
Milalcal A m ericana:'8:30 Joe Pen- 
ner; 8:80 dramatization of Amer
ica’s Town Meeting; 10:30 Flor
ence Wyman Concert.

MBS—8 Kay Kyser; 9 Cali
fornia Melodiea; 10:30 Postmaster 
General Farley addreee: 11:15 

M Udltoai F lak  on "Feaea and 
W ar f vepaganda."

S e v e r e  S h o c l ^ F c l t  
A t  M i g g d l o n g h i

Athens. April 18— OPh- Mliro- 
longhl, burial placa of the heart of 
Lord B y r ^ '  folt A severe earth 
quake shock last n ight...

Tremors also were felt a t  Patraa, 
where person! were fo rc ^  to leave 
their homes, and te n .  severely In 
the Agrinied dlatrict.

Tht'EngUsh Poet Byron died a t  
Mlaeolonghl in 1824 in a fight for 
Greek Independence.

58 lo s t  With Tbiatle . .

London, April 18—( « — The Ad- 
aMxalty announced today tk a t tivo 
nffieara and 48 iaaniaa w ars baltav* 

have been loot in to  the sub
m arine 'nUatle.

•  Ws, tUa la s  M s^
m eet. We are p re a d  to  pa t ' ~ 
taiphMis apes to t cerefal and 
•ccanta compotmdieg c t  year 
Docior’aordM H arepnscrip- 
lieas a n  oar pfimaiy bostaass,
eotaaagleciadililalliie Bacante 
w ad o a to gapwacrlpdoa buai- 
aass oar amicks a n  always frtsik 
•ad peieat Wb cury  regMaziy 
rare aad eoady kpau (hat txker 
amtaa caaaiat aBoed to amck. 
Thos we asaoM yea that evety 
prescripUoa la cempoandad 
•B ad ly  u  ytatf Doctor dirtcis-

- WELDON DR tre;
PreacriptltM Phannaelata 

M l Mata S treet We Deliver
Dial 8881

. V

£ ! v ^ u t k i n ^  u p u  'u e  A o ja e t •  • '<

" a tic i i i i  a  made/iAt
' /

• \

’ow etei ajt

L O W  P R

/■

A  A  1

3-1'-.-'

a n d  .

wkai t̂ ou ijg i!

O N I C A - S P E E D  TOP BURNERS

A U T O M A T I C  TOP L I G H T I N G

F OL D I NG COVET - AL

R O O M Y  " E C O N O M Y "  O v F N

a u t o m a t i c  h e a t  CONTROL

BLANKET OVEN INSULA-^ION

ROLL OUT BROI LI NG OVEN

DOUBLE - S E A R I NG BROI LER

I '

■K-

K o w  B m § U M  M m l U  U r  N m w  E m § i m m d  

e m m h i m w ,  i h i o  i m  G L E N W O O m  G m m  

M m m m o  t o  m o w  m E o r e d  t o r  i h o  H r o t  t i m e  

m i  m m m x t m ^ r o m p im w *  m m d  i o r t m o  m o . l o w  

m o  m  m m m i h .  * —

8 Bvety Qu Appfianee Dealer who duplayi 
this iniignia 'offers this Glenwood G u lUngc 
on these, lamc money'-Mving u rm t.........

\
A/ow and. Snfotf Seonumical ^ookaty

S E E  Y O im  G AS A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R  O R

J U a n c h e s t e r  O i v i s i o n
O ap tfo rd  Clas Co.

M N O M B

; i;Ji, - 1.
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ICase b  NoUed
Against Neill

/ ' '  ,, ,/̂ 

State’f  Attorney Recoifa* 
mepds No Action jiii 
Local Youth'ft Case.

Hsrtfonl, April 1 .̂—<.»V- On 
I^MOininendatlon by^^tate’* Attor- 
aay Hu*h M. Alcorn, two caaea of 
OlmliiAl naigllKetice wart nolled in 
Buperior Ooutt today by Judge 
lYank P. McB^•oy.
■' The men accuaed were Jamea B. 
JWn, Jr„ atu<Vnt at Trinity Col-  ̂

and aon of the Rev., Jaraea S. 
NeUl, Maiicbeater and WllHam S. 
Janulewicx, Chicopee, Maaa. In 
ncommending the nolle the atate'a 
attorney aaid: *T have examined 

Caae myself and I take the full 
yaaponaibility for the recommenda
tion. The atate could not prove the 

, caae against these two men. and I 
I..; I win go further, to aay that, the 

' i  ctate should not proceed against 
I them.”  .
i Mr. Nelli was driving hia father’a 
I ear on N ov.'ll, 1939 when It collld- 

.f ad tn Suffleld with a truck driven 
r  by Januelwlcx and owned by Max 

'i  A. Try Da, Chicopee. Aa'a result of 
.! the crash, Philip b : McCOok, 32,
< New York City, a Triplty student 

was killed. He was a passenger In 
.theNeUlcar.
. . Nelli and three others besides 
McCook were returning In the Nelli 

i esdan from a football game at Am- 
;berst when the accident happened 

>i on East street In Sufrield as the 
I struck turned Into a driveway.
{ * '  Beth Nel'l .mil jnmilewlex were 
f Aoond over to Superior Court from 
f  jbuuield ana suer an Inquest O oi^ ' 
.< ‘ ner b'eank E. Healy found . Neill 
i Scrlmlnally responsible for the death 
{ |c< McCook.

Japanese Ajgree 
With Hull View

(Continued b'roro Page One)

Be and the step was ttdten In 
ordahee with this, wish,” , Suma 

dd the Hull and Arlta statements 
acided.

Te Clarify Poaitlon
Zt was asserted Arlta intendeil 

words to clarify Japan's post- 
itlen In advance of any European 
Ntevelopment which might: come 
'swiftly tn modem warfare.
; Without mentioning ■ the Japa- 
. »sse American statementa, Comdr, 
•Tl KMoe, acting aa apokeaman for 
itbs Japaneae Navy, jcomparad 

...^apaneoe Intorsot - In the Indlet 
Twlth the United Statca' Intereol In 
jOrasnland.
 ̂ Ha aald. howevef. that .Japan’s 

|lnterest was "much more vital” and 
ttbat ‘‘development of the natural 
resQurcea.of the Eaat Indies muat 
ba made by all meana, bint Japan 

. baa no territorial dealgna tnere.'  ̂
Attacks Inunlgratlm Bill 

; -TIm  Foreign Office at the same 
, 'tim e attacked a bill pending in the 
.iThlUpplne Leglalature which would 
; Bmlt Japanese Immigration to 600 
''persons annually.

Baying that the Japsuieae gov. 
^amment considered It unfair and 
. was paying cloae attention to the 
- bill, Suma declared that "for the 

ae'veral years Japanese lm> 
'lalgraUon to the Phllipplnea haa 
average  2,800 annually.

'•Therefore If the proposed bill 
wore passed Japan would receive a 

: great blow- Although the bill 
alma at e<iual TestricUon pt lmn>K 
.grants o f all nationalities. Japan 
would be discriminated againat 

lu ifalriy. .
" It  la well known thw Japanese 

bav» contributed toward the pros- 
arlty of the Philippines In col- 
' oration with the Flliplnoa for 

"the past score of .years and I feel 
.tbUi fact should be taken into con- 
jalderatlon,especially. I hope that 
■in en a c^ g  the immigration act 
'gpeeW 'measu^s will be provided 
to conform to the above-mentioned 
Iftn ,"  Sums concluded.

British and French 
Forces Preparing

About Town
The 183|5 Club of Center church 

will m,eet thU evening at 7:30.. 
Earl Bogefa of the Mahcheater 
postOfflce force' will show motion 
plctufea of hla trip through the 
South and Florida. Refreshments 
wUl be served .by Miss Statle 
Halladay, Miss Marjorie M ltt^ ll. 
Miss Jane Cary, Jack Ucllaihy, 
Kenneth Leslie and Wells Tblsorf. 
Games will .ilso be enjoyed by the 
group'.

Mrs. James Harrison and. her 
daughter. Miss Margar»-t Harrladn, 
of Russell street, are Visiting re
latives In Arlington, Virginia.

A  meeting of the. delegates of 
the Hertford Co;unty association, 
Connecticut Federation of Demo
cratic Women's clubs, will be held 
at the Y.M.C.A. here, tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock. Ofricera for 
the County association for the next 
.two years will be elected.

Henry A. Schuetx of i03 Center 
street, celebrated hla 83d birthday 
ycsterilay, and was remembero}

Triplets W m . 
Keep Names

Girls, Bom'Prematurely 
'Without Medical Aid, 
Doing Nicely.

Aliquippa. Pa., April 18—
The amazed father of triplet girls 
bohi prematurely without medical 
aid, « l d  today he’d probablyJ keep 
the names nurses had .given the 
bablca-April, May and June,

"Oh my Ood,” cried John 
(lart-ttmasted workect upon 
Ing* his 25-year-old Wife ha<L 
birth; to triplets In the nrfast of 
moving Into a new two^rtom cot
tage. X

The babies, , weighing eighth 
'pounds, seven a ^  â half ounces, 
were getting ahmg nicely In hos
pital Incubatofs where they were 
taken lii a-^lg roasting pan. The 
mother, aftp doing well, comment
ed "I'ln  just \  little tired.” She 
hasvtwo other children

Gain Top Scholastic I^cr^rs at M. H.

■fc.

rt

with gifts by his nrphewih-nlec^ j , ; ,
and friends, w ^  gathered at Mie reaching her new horned The

I ruck had unloaded furniture at

V .- R .1 __ ____
M|sa umaii Htreet^-^ BOsa PHoni^iui Bcadlerl

, Miss Lillian. Street WUl b̂ . valedictorian of the Class o f i940B of 
Manchester Hlgh' sch^ l and Mias FllopiCha S.cudleri. will be salutotor- 

Not expecting a child for six Ian at the commencement exercises to he held at the State theater
Beds Not Set Uf

itlng a chll 
Reed became 111 just

home of his yo\mgest brother 
Oscar, of 40.3'Center ,street’, with 
whom he lives. Mr. 'achuetz who 
was a patient In the ' Memorial 
hospital a few. Wcekp ago, has re
covered slid last night entered Into 
Bingo a n d  hthcr’ ĝnmcB with as 
much cnfUism»m as the youngest 
present. ^  .

MrSvliarl Butler of Phelps Road' 
is chairman of the committee in 
charrge .of the military bridge to- 
.ntght at 8 o’clock at the Y.M.CA 
of the Married Coiiplea of the Sec
ond Congregational church.

The Ladles Aid society of Eman
uel Lutheran church will hold- its 
spring rummage sale tomorrow 
from 9 o'clock on In the store at 
527 Main street, near the Center.

- Dr. Barney Wlchman o f Main 
street wUl leave -tomorrow morn
ing for Atlantic (ity , wherp'' he 
ivlll attend the con,vcntloij:/of the 
Chlropodlata of New Jerpty at the 
Hotel Chelsea, .aatiinlay and Sun
day. Mrs. Wl(;hmnn will accom
pany .him.

I he 1100 cottage but beds hadn’t 
been- set up and there was no 
heat, lights or clothea for the 
babies.
/ The emergency came on one' Of 

i/nly two nights a week that Reed 
Works. His wife’s , 22-year-old 
(lirothcr Paul Malko, dashed a mile 
away to bring Mrs. Lulu Nye,‘ 43- 
year-old mother of four children. 
.She turned the kitchen Into a de
livery n>om by the light, of a 
llickcring oil lamp; all ^ r r e  bn- 
hies arrived within 1.3 minutes. A 
doctor reached the scepe some
time later.

the class la the largest in the his
tory of the iKhdpl. Misp Street Is a college classical student and- 
Mlss Scudierl 'a college acientifle Student. -  . /

June 14. , .Numl^rlng 2.30 pupils 
hbol.

and bondholdtngs, do not Include | 
any short-term funds held by j  
Americans. The CJbmmcrce D c-. 
partment reports also Indicated 
that Americans owned no govern
mental securities o f either TIm- 
Netherlands or the Eaat Indies. ■

\ Tolland
_  Mrs. John H. Hteele 

mS-S, KockvUla ,

K^^evelt Wants 
r̂ o Pacific Change

(('<iiillime;l frotn Page Une)

Mrs. William Uiirkce of 412 
East Center ls.s|>endlng a few 

I days In New Ygrk city.

j  The nionthly meeting of (he 
I Italian American War Veterans 
Will be held Simday morning. 
There will be new. members ad
mitted. The club now haa a mem
bership of 30 and will make ap
plication for a charted for a Man- 
cheater branch.

Ish
Eaat _
any eventoqllty — Iqfcludlng the 
chance o;f a^JManese~Rtempt to 

-v.galxe the DutchVEut .Indies In 
'•tent of a German myaaion of The 
Netherlands 
; Authorities of the . American 

i -fleet in Asiatic waters jolned-ith* 
Allies In the comment that such4 

t -action by Japan Is a “scrioua poa> 
■alblllty."
 ̂ 1 V)kyo spokes men, however. In* 
-alated today that Japan has ao ter
ritorial designs against th.C Dutch 

i - empire and that the Japanese view 
r 'Cdnctdea with that expressed by 
/ sUnlted States Secretary o f . S»tate 
. jHuU. - '

S ^A neutral Naval observer In 
|Wiangbal declared that a thfuat by 
|Japan Into the Dutch East.-Indies 
(would result in -Japan’s entering 
Ithe war on the side of Germany.

'  • Political Agents Active '
? " There were reports that Japan- 

laoe political agents have been ac- 
1̂  It lra  In shaping up an anti-Dutch

’ **----ipaign among Eaat Indian na-
___ a. Thouaahi}s of .the natives
were riUd to belong ’tp '.jroT jap- 

and Pan-Ariatic societies. 
Foreign experts' In- Shanghai 

Mg^reaaed the opinion that Japan 
Mrould have better than an even 
M iance of aucceaa, even conaidering 
|Om  pooalbUity of heavy loaaea.

TTjey oald Japan would have to 
m several squadrons of cruiaera 

deatroyers, aubmahnes, olr- 
earriera and transports to 
through British and French 

cruiaera and,destroyera 
baaed at Hong Kong and tn 

Indo-Chlna, flanking 
’•  S,000-mile line of com- 

southward from For-

’y s w f w r i i l r ' 'A fn t^ 'e  'bairhora 
I Dntdi Bast iDdles art mtond 

th* Boat IiwUaa defense force 
>pot tip a  flgbt with Its U  

■to daatroy n , two 
I flr a t w g  AaiaeteaB- 

E'-'AMSltob bBm i. Asaaricaa* 
B tbe

According.to word received here 
by police, ('harles fanipbell of 801 
Main si reel, this town, and James 
Murray were arrested last night 
by state police In W’ivitbn>ok. 
Campbell was held for drunken 
driving, and Murray for Intoxica
tion, It was stated.

Building totals for A|>rll have 
reached the sum of 848,555 figures 
the building department reveal
ed today. In the Hat of coruitnic- 
Uon for the monto are 1 1  new 
dwelllnita. 'The amount la larger 
than for any month this year with 
nearly two w-eeka yet to go In 
April, but atm la much behjnd the 
t l 0b,000-ahd-more figures set last 
fall.

A  civil case brought by toe as 
tate of the late John Sh^hnski 
of. this town Will come linore Su
perior Court next TueMay. The 
estate, through Attorney Wllliarh 
J. Shea, la suing D ^ la t  Chapde- 
lalne of Southbridgc, Maa.mchu- 
setta, for fI.3,(M)0 iik the result of 
a fatal accldehty^ Tpllahd 'lum-r 
pike some m o ^ a  ago. Shimarf- 
skl, leading agorae, was hit by a 
truck o p e ra s  by the defendant.

In a m ^ in g  open to the public 
Delta Copter, Itoyal . Arch Ma
sons, last night installed Ray War
ren. of 109-' Princeton street as 
H igh ' Priest. ' "The suhordirmte 
chairs were 'also filled, the cere-- 
monlalniUcers bring .Leo iC. . . •(
and John Pickles. l.V>!li,.v;;.'v the 

I niccUng wlilclj w:w( ■ ’ -.1

matl'er of courtesy and Informa
tion.

Orrirlal comment at Tokyo, was 
that the sthteroent' coincided with 
he foreign minister’s views on the 

aubject. An admiralty spokesman 
ler.nrcd that Japan had "no terri
torial designs” on the Dutch pos
sessions.

3'hc Ncthrcisnds has been the 
nillng prillticnr power tn the East 
Indies- virtually since the first 
Dutch explorer visited the -islands 
In 1.390.

i-'rom the Indian Ocean eaat-
ward - lnto -the Pacific, the - lalanda- concerneg:/"Baat"Aata;

ICsTnoln-
alamta-  
ly archb-

ighsl, April 18.-r<A3—Brit 
d French forces In the Far

'T iS . i . r  or,!.', . t
DeMothy there were 
and a social hour. ~

Miss Hazel Drtgga who has"had 
CQtvsiderable' experience Ih dr-a- 
matiCB both acting and directing,, is 
coaching the cast of ten who will 
(caent the thfee-art comedy. ” ?ls 

‘ ns," tomorrow evening at,7:4'5 
at the'Rquth Methodist church, ’lire 
.play la under the auspices of th e ' 
yomig people, of the Epworth 
League, and profits accruing will 
be used tow'ard puroiaslng some of 
lli.e new chUrqh hymnMs<An' eve
ning of genuine " entertalnlBeiit. la 
assured ail who attend. •

{w «re  I

Named as Sp€*ciqr 
Naval Atlaelte
4B '

Stockholm, April 18—(ip)—The 
Norweglap news agency, Norsk 
Telegrambyra, said today the 
Norwegian goyemmeht had been 
Sdvlaed ■ of the appointment of 
Admiral Str Edward Ratcliffe 
Garth Russell . Bvana aa an ex
traordinary BriUsh Naval attache 
In Norway and Sweden. ’

The news agency said the ap-. 
polntment had been received with' 
great .satisfaction in Norway.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Alfred W il
liams. 94 S t John street; Willard 
Grant, Bupkland.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Mary" M cAdai^  36 Griswold 
otreet; Mrs. Ida Neladn. M  (joaper 
street: Beralce Chappell,478 North 
Main straet.

Adaoittod today: Mrs. Bdna. 
Kanh, 14 W arns atnat; Btoaley 
Brigga. M  Walnut street 

M  gBtMfllB-

stretched akmg the equator for 
3,200 miles. They have an area of 
733,042 square mtlcs and' support 
a |H>pulatlon of 00,731,025, .Ipostly 
native. The poaseasluns have fur 
many years enjoyed virtually a 
dominion status.

Rich in natural resources, marly 
of which Japan lacks, the Islands 
proiluce a considerable proportion 
of the world’a supply- of-rubber, 
tin, quinine, copra and petroleuln..

The United States depends .on 
them for some of Ita-'most esaen- 
tlal raw materials. American 
Imports were valued a t  $93,150,000 
In 1039, -and exports to the Islands 
totaled $35,308,000.

Lying between-the AsidtlCsmaln- 
land and Australia, the Islai 
sometimes called the Malay 
pelago—are In a poeltton to con
trol (inportant trade routes. The 
sea lane distance between Batavia, 
Jai’a, capital of the possoaslons, 
and Yokohama la 3,078 miles'. The 
nearest major port to Batavia Is 
SlngBjmre. 000 mllea..away, where 
Great Britain has been building a 
huge Naval base. ' '

Other\water route distances are; 
Manila, 1,795 miles; Hong Kong, 
2,0.32; Guam, '2,000, and Honolulu, 
5,9.10.

Concern has been growing In the 
East Indies over the progress of 
the Japanese “new order” pro
gram for Asia, and the Dutch pos
sessions have spent over $18,000,- 
000 In the Uftlted~Statea for'm ili
tary aircraft and other war ma- 

I terinis In the last three irears.
I Hull’a "handa oft the East .In- I dies” declaration was Interpreted 
' In diplomatic circles as revealing 

.idminlatratlon feara that some
thing might happdn to The Neth- 

. e'rlanda. Some officials are appre
hensive that Hltlec, If defeated In 
Norway, might turn on that coun
try both to recoup prestige and to 
gain a base for attack on Britain.

Hull’s statement. was c6mpo|ed 
‘of four main points:

.1. ‘.‘Any change In the status 
o f The Netherlands Indies would 
directly affect, the interests of 
many countries." .Consequently In
tervention In the Indies' affairs 
would prejudice the peace o f the 
entire Pacific. ,

2. The islands are "an Impor
tant factor In thp commerce of the 
.whole world. Many cpuntrlea; In- 
feluttog the United S.tates, depend 
substan.Ually upon them for some 
of these commodities.”

Ntett«''()uo Guaranteed
8. .Two diplomatic exchanges 

guarantee the status quo In the 
Pacific, and=one-of—them speclfi- 

guarantees the status .:quo 
of 'The Netherlands Indies. 'The 
first, is a Japanese-American ex
change o f notes in  1908. The See- 
ohd is the set of notes sent 'The 
Netherlands by the United States, 
the British empire, France and 
Japan In 1922 tn which the four 
governments declared *’lt Is firmly 
resolved to )'etpect the rights of 
The Nelberlands In relation to 
their insular posseaaions in the re
gion of the .Facific .ocean."

4. .“ All peaceful nations have 
during recent years been earnestly 
urging that policies o f force be 
.abandoned .and that peace be 
maintained on the basis of funda
ments^ principles, among' which 
are respect every natlos for the 
-rights ■ o f ■’OtheT'' Hatidns ’ and, non- 
Interveation in their ^iqaaUfr*4|C.- 
flalrtk’'

The Commerce Deportment esti
mated that Americaila Hiava $70,* 
000,000 InveiMLrd In tha Xluteh Boat 
Indies oBd ?$»,000,000 in I I m  
Netherlands. * The oatfapfitoa. io- 
du d lu  OBly  ̂ loag tq ra  teeaft*

‘ The regular meeting of/Tolland 
I  Grange woe held Tuesday evening 
j  at the (jOmmunIty H o i^ . x' The 
announced .agrlc’ultural>.program 
was pusipbned and s l  Of five
candidates was InRlate^ln the first 
and second degrees.- -'fThp regular 
officers of the Grange worked the 
First degree . and !  the Tolland 
Grange Ladles’/ Degree team, the 
Second degree. Refreshments 
were served during/the social hour.

Mrs. Eugene Winch of Tolland 
East Side, teacher at North Cov
entry school, propared Her puplis 
for ^ play than was presented ,at 
the school Ikst Friday evening, 
vyhen several from Tolland attend
ed. /

The Tolland • Community Wo
men’s Club lield Its regular meet
ing Wednesday evening at the 

determined to refuse, any protec-. .-.ocial rooms of the church. It

Dutch Won’t 
Ask Any Aid 

In East
(OvntlniiMi from Page One)

out here for publicatloi^ In con
nection with a IJomel (Japanese 
news agency) dispatch from Tbkyo 
reporting that Forel'Ti Minister 
Van Kleffens^, on April 16 at The 
Hague, had-given ItarpJshlU-. the 
Japanese minister, - similar asauT- 
nnees that The Netherlands was

FaTmers Get
' Half BUlien

Cost of 193R^ Program 
O f AAA Increase Over 
Previous Years. \ .'
Washington, April 19—(gj-.^’The 

Agricultural Adjustment Adminls- 
tration’.s 1938 farm program cost 
$499,532,875.44.

Tpls amount, reported by the 
A A A  as "virtually a complete and 
final statement of payments under 
the 1038 program,” compared with 
approximately $400,000,000 for the 
1936 program and $326,000,000 for 
1937. - i c  ■

Payments, to farmers plus na
tional and local, administrative, ex
penses amounted to $464,832,875.- 
4 V, The balance represented ' Ob' 
ligations under such phases of the 
farm program as regional labora- 
torpcM to develop new uses for 
farm products, removal of agricul
tural surpluses, and advance pay-

enta on the 1939 program, cover-* 
'ng grants of aid In' seed, lime ahd 
’fertilizer, and advances to codnty 
associations for carrying tb«f 1939 
program Into effect. The latter 
are deductible from the 1930 pay
ments.

Figures F6r States
Maine $1,053,753.68; New Hamp

shire $217,502.10; Vermont $569.- 
736.78; Mas.saChuaetta $457,143.68; 
Connectlstit $462,504.85; New 
York $3,508,441.88.

Payments by - counties included;
Connecticut—Fairfield $21,408.- 

S4. Hartford $220,338.43; Litch
field $43,418.27; Middlesex $16,- 
944; New Haven $52,173.12; New 
I-nndnn $31,034.00; Tolland $43,- 
728.78; Wlhdham $17,553.59.

Fvnerals
M f^-U M ita  H. Post

Filneral services for Mrs. Llaetta 
Hale Toat, Wife of Robert W. Post 
of Westport, who died Tuesday, 
will be held in that place tomenrow' 
at 11 a. m. at the Fable Funeral 
hbme. Interment will be in the 
Best- cemetery, tola town at 2:30 
p. to. ;

MrA Post'was a native of \Man 
Chester" but had lived in Westport 
the greater part of her life. \ She 
waa the daughter of the late 
c(a-D. Hale ahd Elizabeth (Parker) 
Hale, and slater of Arthur D. Hale 
of Manchester. A  stater, Emma J. 
Hale, lives tn Hartford. Her 
band was a paper manufacturer 
and at one tlTne was In bu.sli 
with the late J. D. Pickles lof 
Buckland. Mrs. Post has aeveral 
coubins to this t

Denies Coster 
Had Influence 
Over His Acts

Jsley 1 
^gnes. M, 

(ley. Who
street

■I-

Mrs. Agnes M
The funeral of Mrs.

Rlaley, widow of John 
died at her home, 9 Foetb 
Monday night, was held thir after! 
noon at 2 o’clock at the T. PNJHoI- 
loran funeral home, 175 Ce; 
atrefet. Rev. Dr. E. E, Story 
South Methodist church -conduct' 
the services. TTie burial was ir the 
East cemetery, six nephews being 
bearers. They were, Horace Rtoley 
of Chicopee, Masa, George Rtsley, 
Horace Risley, Clifford RIsley, El- 
moro Keisb and Harold Keish, of 
Manchester. ■ ,]

Dewey Seeks ^ 
Oklahoma Aid

(Pnntinoed from Page One)

Mrs. Howard I.' Taylor
Funeral services for Mrs. How

ard I. Taylor >111 be held at the 
W. P: Qulsh Funeral Home Satur
day afternoon at 2:30. Burial will 
be In the Eaat cemetery. Rev. Dr. 
Eaei E. Story will officiate. The 
funeral home will be open from one 
o’clock. tomorrow afternoon until 
-the hour of the funeral for the con
venience of friends of Mrs. Taylor.

Another Shower 
For Miss Hublard

Coater-Musica built the structure 
that eventually gave him control 
of McKes.xon and Robbins.

tion or intervention to the" East : was observed as "Men’s Night ” j  by‘^th^M"cKe*.^flrm*of a*$10*W
l)ii Re delegation frr-m the ! h. h.ia »*,«Indies. ■ when

Secretary Hull’s declaration that. Community Men’s Club attended 
"The Netherlands Indies are Im
portant In the International rela
tions of the whole Pacific ocean” 
was noted here particularly In view 

•of Arlta's recent statement that 
Japan considered the status quo

I loan to him after he held the posl- 
, , . J w tIon asf controller, McGloon said

,An Interesting program had been , costerWdtislca proposed the loan

Mrs./Emma West and Janet j 
Sweeney of Manchester were week- i 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan |
West. Sunday guests of Mr. and

Speculation abroad on the pos- 
slhlUty'that the Allies or Japan 
might take a hand In the Indies In 
cate the European Netherlands la 
attacked, has been answered re
peatedly by Informed sources./

Their r e p j j r  invariably has/lH!eni 
that the Dutch governments un-fi*<?*<l 
deviating iwilcy Is not to ask or 
accept help In advance of the day 
on which it may be needed. TUls 
policy applies throughout the king
dom. tn the Elast and West Indies 
aa well aa In Europe.

"The war pf jrumors may cause 
confusion elsewhere,” the Amster
dam Algemeen Handclsbldd com
mented. ” lt (jannot dissuade us 
from our decision td Remain our 

masters unj^r nobody’s

Mrs. Ivan West,' were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sweeney and family 
of Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Say- 
mer of Calskll, N-. Y.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur 'Bealnnd and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson of Worcester, 
Mass.

owed to' George Dletrich-Muslca, 
then a McKesson Officer.

l.osa In Stock Account 
The $9,000, he added, was a loss 

he suffered In a. joint atock market 
account with Dletrich-^islca, 
C/ostcr-Muslca’s brother. /'
I McGloon testified, -under ques
tioning of As.sistantr Uplted States 
Attorney Howard CoTcoran, that

Mrs Mary S. Shaw of Spring- ! at Christmas. 1926, Coster-Muslca 
Mass., was a guest of Mrs. gave him a gift of money.

Shaw’s brother, John H. Steele ; McGloon conceded Uiat he knew 
'Taeaday. j  <,f n Price, W^erhouse and C/om-

The Red Crosi*.,pll day sewing pany rule which forbade employes 
for the Finnish Relief, held; accept bonuses or gifts from 
Mednesdny at the home of Mrs, tUcpts o/ employes of concerns 
Samuel Simpson, resulted In a ; „,here they wOrked. He added that

own 
guardianship

Roosevelt Seeking 
$975,000,000 Fund

large consignment of dresses fin
ished to be sent to the Hnrtfo.rd 
Chapter.

Price, Water- 
received from.

South ('oventry

(OontlnuMl frtHp Page One)

of the House that If the $975,000,- 
000, scheduled for expetiiUture tn 
the year beginning July 1, were 
spread over 12 montha. lt would 
provide an average employmient 
of only about 1  JWO.POO.

The president siaid bis budget 
estimate had been baaed on hopes 
for Improved employment and 
bualneaa but that those hopes had 
not bean entirely realized. _

Partly becauae It to Impossible 
to tell how the European conflict 
wtU affect privata industry and' 
private etnpIoym«it, Ml'. Roosevelt 
aald, It ie difficult to predict the 
employment volume for the entire 
1941 fiscal year.

But omitting any major fluctua
tions resulting from events abroad, 
the prssldent said, private employ
ment tn the next fiscal year should 
be as high as to the current y e v .

Tfavy PUpu  to Build 
Superdreadnaughts

Washington, April l8-r-(41—Con
vinced that Japan Is buildtog at 
least 4S,(K)0 ton battleehips. Ad
miral Harold R. Stark aald today 
that the Navy contemplated future 
construction of superdreadnaughts 
of 50,0qp to 52.000 tons.

The chief o f Naval operations 
tol^ the Senate Naval Affairs 
Committee that he believed Japan 
was buU(llng eight of the large 
type veesela but doubted reports 
that 12  were now under coutslruc- 
tlan.by the Island empire.'

Earlier to a atatement the Navy 
renewed Its advocacy of _a major 
air and submarine haae at Guam, 
tiny American Island outppat 
1.500 miles from Tokyo.

A Guam bass strong enough to 
make enemy operations against it 
a formidable undertaking, . the 
Navy Department said, would tend 
to “stabilize the political situation 
In the Far East. ’̂ ’

Dies Plant to Show 
Trojan Horte Situation

Washington, April 18 — (JP) — 
(Sialrman Dies (D^ Tex.) said to
day that.his Ootomlttee on Un> 
-American Activities was preparedi 
to show that "to the United" States 
■wa have a .'TVoJan home situation’’ 
worse than tha.‘‘tieaaon'' ascribed 
to Nazi agento to Norway.

mss told newsnm the situation

Miss Gladys Stratton pf the Elx- 
tonsinn Service will addres.x -the 
meeting of the Girls’ club on April 
23rd at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Janet Ca'^ev. Adult members of the 
family are Invited. ThC'topic deals 
with-the making of wills ami plan
ning for the perfection of estates.

Mrs. Bertha -Flint, committee 
chairman of the Coventry League 
of Women Voters, attended the 
meeting at Ck>nn. College for IVo- 
men. New London, of the Institute 
Of Women’s Profeaaional 'Relations. 
Among apeakera beard were Mrs. 
Arthur Fleming, U. S. Civil Service 
Oommiaaloner, Harry W. Marsh, 
Personnel Director, and Henry 
Fitch, Chief Civil Service Examin
er for Connectleuf.
. John Peplon of Kenyon street, 
Hiu-tford, whose death took place 
last week, well known iri 
South Coventry where be and his 
fsinlly itosBt much time at, 'their 
eutomer home. Camp ^ h is , on the 
Freeman shore at Lake Wangum* 
baug. Mrs. Peplon died tWo yearn 
ago. There are four sons, John Jr., 
Robert, . Gordon and Howard 
Peplon. ' '

Oscar Wood, who died in Moosup 
and waa- brought here for burial tn 
Nathan Hale cemetery, Sunday, 
waa a former—resident-of South. 
Coventry, an uncle of Mrs. Helen 
Beerwort, Arthur N. Wood, Burton 
N. Wood ami Homer R.- Wood.

Coventry Grange wjll - serve a- 
harvest supper tomorrow night In 
connection with the working of the 
-third and fourth degrees.

Mrs. Mabel G. Hall, tax collector. 
Is 111 with --grip at /..her home Iff" 
North Coventry.-

Michael Stej^ens, president of 
the Young Democratic club, was 
appointed delegate to  the -state 
convention In New Haven on Fri
day and Saturday. Wilton L. Rose 
and Mrs. Bessie Strack were 
named alternates. -

they
he (lid not advise 
house of the gifts 
Coster-Mufilca.
■ He testified that he received' 
gifts from Coster both at Christ
mas, 1926, and In July,'1927,. add
ing that be ’’supposed” the Christ
mas gift was Oster-Musica’s per
sonal gift since ”hls card was in 
the envelope.”

It was not until October, 1938, 
McGI(V3n told, a Federal court jury 
yesterday, that h* *nd the co'rh- 
pany treasurer, -the late Julian 
'Thompson, began to suspect C o ^  
ter-Musira ds a master of c took^  
financial transactions wplch even- 
tiiajly plunged the venerahld' drug 
firm Into receivership.. .

Public
'-'^Pennlta

The folldwtog buildtog permits 
have'been issued Iw. Building In
spector Edward C. Elliott: to E. J. 
HoH, three dwellings, one on 
Westwood street at $3,500 for Emil 
C. and Bxcella Boutelcmp of Hart
ford, one on Courtland street at 
$3,500 for-Delbert ahd Ann Rey
nolds of Etos.t -Hartford, one- on 
Westwood street at ^,800 for 
Henry N. sind Maryellen Clark of 
Hartford; to Harry Rylander a 
permit 'for a dwelling with at
tached garage on Harvard street 
for George French of Hartford at 
$4,500; to Robert Cassells M  78 
West street permii for a single 
dwelling with garage on Westwood 
street to  cost $3,000, to L. F, Gates 
to remodel a one-story dwelling at 
150 Avery street Into two stories 
and'to sdh .to a garage at $1,000 
total, and to Gustaf Anderson to 
erect a chicken c<k>p at 150 McKee 
street for $35.

Foreclosare
According to a ceriificate of 

foreclosure filed at the office of the 
lo'wn clerk, property on Main 
street odjaceiit to land of the-P. P. 
Boynton estate held in the name 
of 'Joseph P. Tammany et ux, has 
passed to the HOLC through fore-;' 
closure of a mortage.

Miss Olga R. Hublard of 318 
East Middle Turnpike on return
ing home.from Hartford lost eve
ning, was much surprised to find 
between 35 and 40 of her relatives 
and friends from Middletown. 
Hartford and other places ' had 
gathered to honor her In recog
nition of ‘‘taCr marriage on May 4 
to William bemeo of Bloomfield. 
The party waa given by her sls- 
ters-in-law, Mrs. Paul and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Hublard. Jr,, who had 
decorated the Hublard home in or
chid and yCltOW, with a profusion 
of balloons.^
_.^.The bride-elect was showered 
with greenbacks and miscellan
eous gifts, among them a six-way 
etoctric lamp and other electric 
appliances. A fter a period of 
games a buffet lunch was served 
by the hostesses. The cepter of 
attraction was a three-tiered wed
ding cake’ surmounted by a minia
ture bride and bridegroom.

Proposes Prosperity pf 
‘ Nation"^ Instead of 
Bureaucracy.

* —  ̂ ■'t
Oklahoma; City, April 18—Wn— 

A  propoSalTltof ■’we/give “up the 
prosperity of k Washington bu
reaucracy for the proaperity of a 
nation” was advanced by.Thomaa 
E. Dewey as he made hla. bld for 
Oklahoma support In his campaign 
for the Republlctoi presidential 
nomination. . —*

"The time haa come to snap.'* 
the New Yorker told an audience 
of 6,000 pbrsons last nigh't. ” I 
propose that we give up New 
D e a l  spending for spending by our 
people.

No TMiporizing on Peeoe>
"The p le^ e  to keep the natlt 

out of war la one which adm( 
of ho temporizing,”  he aald. 
can be accepted only from men 
who j)ave kept their pledged word 
In the past and will keep thrfr 
hedged word in the future. ■ _

“ The record of the New Deal is 
a record of (xjvenants abandoned, 
pledges blithely cast aside.”

Dewey left last n lgh tlqr Ama- 
41o, Tex., his next stop on 8 
ring to the west, coast.

Ap  ̂►eal for Care 
On Forest Fires

Copper Plates 
Reported^tolen

LI me^'hock, /April 18— (Ah—Dr. 
Bernhardt Wtil, the noted etcher, 
informed state police today that 
258 coppSr plates compriaihg a 
considnable part o f hla piclorial 
biography of Abraham Lincoln 
■htra bron stolen from bis home 
lere duytog the -winter.

Dr. Wall, who waa in Florida 
from Novferober until last Thurs
day, aald that shortly after his re
turn ho found' that the plates were 
missing. He placed hla monetary 
1(M at between $9,000 and $11,000, 
but aald that -it would take him 
from two to three, years to etch 
new plates. The stolen work bad 
'not'been'publlahed.

Hartford, April 18— Gover
nor Baldwin. Police. Commissioner 
Edward J. Hickey and State For
ester Austin F. Hawes Joined In an 
urgent appeal for- .the cooperation 
of all C<mnecticut citizens In pro
tecting the woodlanda of the state 
In view o f the approach of the 
forest fire danger season.

Recailtoig yesterday that “ the 
goodness of the land Is ours In 
trust/ snd our stewardship is a 
gu^dlanship," the chief executive 
proclaimed FVlday of this -week as 
■Foreat Fire Prevention Day.

Commlasloner Hickey warned 
that the state police make "special 
efforts”  to arr*st( and secure the 
conviction o f persons causing for
est fires, elther....w1 Ifully or by 
neglect while Forester Hawes, 
calling attention, to the fact that 
Opnnectlcut has been “alracwt un
believably lucky” In having only 
one major forest fire since the hur. , 
ricane, said that “ this year ^We 
may not be so lucky.” /

Planning lO/Keep 
Food High

Lohdoif, April 18—(Mr-Mlfilster 
of Food Lord WooltOn today de
clared that, although "there. Is no 
iprlmedlate fear” of a food short
age in Great Britain, he Intended 
to keep the exiating stocks evfn 
at the cost of reducing present 
consumption.

In this way "eveh I f  the worst 
ensues, there still will be enough 
for us,*’ he said.

‘ Public 
Setback Party
NEW LEGION HOME 

Leonard Street, Manchester
FRIDAY NIGHT — 8:15

3 Cash Prizes! 
Refreshments!

Admission .25 Vents.

%

English Instructor Dies
Morristown, N. J., April 18-H/P) 

—The Rev. Julllan Schorn. Q.S.B., 
49, Instructor of English at the 
Delbarton acbooK for boys near 
here, died Tuesday night in All 
Souls hospital after a short Ulneae.

Oeiebrated Baanty Dieo.
Vienna, April l i —<Ah— Kath- 

erlna Schratt, 87, a friend of Em
peror Franx Josef in the days 
.when she was a celebrated beauty 
and later a friend of Vienna beg
gars, died last night after an ill
ness of several weeks.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

For Friday
SEA FO O D  SP E C IA L S

Fancy Fn^h Shad, whole or half . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 18c
Fresh Cape Butterfish ................... . Ib. ISc
Fresh Caught Eastern Halibut ..........................lb. .35c
Fresh Eeb . . . . . .   ............... ........... ............. lb. 25c
Fillet of Haddock ................... Ib. 27c
Fresh Cod — Pollock —  Fresh Bullheads —  Swordfish 

Whole Haddock to Bake
Chowder Clams —  Steaming Cloms .. .. J. .2 <|ts. 25c
Stewing Oysters —  Open Clams  ............ ........pinr35c

AT OUR RAKERY DEPARTMENT *
Jelly Donuls-t  ................... dor. 25c
Raised Donuts   .......... .................... ...., ,.doz. 23c
Crullers, plain or sugared..........  ............. .doz. 19e
Cupcakes,-assorted if you wish . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'.doz. 21c
Whole Wheat Bread, home made .............. ... .loaf 10c

HOT PIZZA TONIGHT
Bracciolti - Chicken • Ravioli - Steaks '^hops - Sea Food

DINE AND DANCE  
Special Music Tonight!

 ̂ H N E  WINES AND LIQUORS
Try Our “Vis-o-Draft* Beer. It’s Better!

(Ate MM M w aom  taa Mtuatton — —y ,  — . . _ _ _  . _ _ _

i^YBfANPEIf’S l^^AURANT

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Juicy Florida Oranges ; i f ... ......................... doz. 25c g  i'*
Fancy, Clean Spinach ......... ....... • • • . • ( ;perk 19c ^
INatlve Parsnips . Ib. 5c 
Fresh, Ripe Pineapples ................. . /2 for 25e

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
Pepe High Grade Spaghetti, Macaroni. Shells, or Elbow, 

try a nice Spaghetti or Baked Macaroni Dinner on
Friday, l-pimnd paefcageu.................... 2 pkgs. 19e

Madonna Tomato Paste ............................. 6-or. can .5c
Tomatoes, Royal Scarlet, solid pack....... .No. 2 ran lOr
Kralt*s White or Yellow Aneridui Cheese.. . . . ,  ,Ib. 27  ̂
Pancake Flour, Royal Scariet, 20-oz. package—
PaacakoSyrap, Ifrtis. jug ....... ...........Both for
Crab Mont, Royal ScaritL Fancy.........tacd. flat can 29e
CBB8phoO*fl R o f l n s . . . . f l  cans-20e

~  PKuyKEYi

X .
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M a n y  T r a d e  B a r r ie r s
'^AUhoiigli United in Cam* 

paign on Freight Rate 
Differentials, At Odds 
On Interstate Business.

< I  )
(Efiitor'a Note: This to the 

ihtod in a aeries of articles on 
state trade barriers.)

Bv .41 B. RIcliartiNon

.4 *

Atlanta, Ga., April yt— (JF)—
Southern statea,- united in a cam-, 
paign agaibst "gfctoa discrtmliia- 
tion” In class freight rate -dlffer- 
antlala with the east„ arS at odds 
among thetnaelvee over hurdles 
they have placed to the path of 
their own interstate commercial 

, activity. .
Tha Mlaeiaslppi Legislature, irk- 

led at laws sharply restricting 
Mlsaiaslppl fishermen in Louisiana 
wateri, has slapped back with a 
meaaura that\would ban non-real- 
dent abrlmp fiming In Mtootosippl 
waters and elUMe non-raaldent 
freight boaU a $9,000 annual 11- 

, cense. Its avowed object is to 
force a compromise."'
Complains Of Farm Reatrl(dlaBa 
A  latga-oeale Georgia farmer 

and marketing speelaUst, . Hamil
ton Ralls, voiced a spring com
plaint tbat Georgia was bordered 
by states with restrictions which 
made i t , unprofitable for Georgia 

-farmers tp sell produce iii them, 
whUe Georgia had Insufficient re
strictions agslnst farmers of other 
states "dumping” produce culls on 
Georgia markets.

C. E. Brehm, University of Ten
nessee extension director, called 
state trade barriers "aa indict
ment of maladjustments in the 
marketing relationships In local 
areas.”

Miami haa d  "hobo expreaa" to 
send Indigent Irioridn aun-eeekera 
northward. Patrol wagons loaded 
with vagrants set out at dawn for 
the Dade county Itoe, where their 
cargo is put afoot, told to keep 
moving. In operation for ten years.
It la practically' the only organized 
harrier to human movement re
maining In the south.

Florkta .Patrol DlseonUnued 
A  Florida patfpi that for several 

aeasong turned back at the Georgia 
line woUld-be visitors if they hod 
no visible means of support haa 
been dtocontlnuecL ,,

Southeastern cottonseed produc
ers Inveigh agsfnat WlKonain'a 15- 
cents-a-pound tax on oleomarg
arine, a cottonaeed oil spread. Some
-cottonseed, .men urge a southerly-----.
boycott of Wisconsin butter,>6th«rSj exception*, 
want retaliatory toxea. ' ' , *

Yet, Arkansas and Tenneasee tax 
oleomargarine sales at 10 , cents a 
pound. North (^roltoa bos a $75 

' tax en morgartos datlera. Virginia 
* requires that stores and rettau- 

rahts ssUtog or using butter suti- 
atltutes conspicuously display 
signs so stating to black letters at 
least one inch square. . .  '*

SAles taxes and companion "uie”
Irvies on goods brought from out- 
of-state locations, wine levies that 
discriminate heavily against im- 
I>orted products, restrictions on 
freeh cream, "luxury” levies on 
toboiico and soft drinks ore In the 
welter o f southern trade barriers.

But they are un^rtoned when

the states sound their call for level
ing of Sectional claaa freight rates.

■ Plug For Freight Parity 
Charging ratea In the east run 

as much as 39 per cient less than 
atrallsr rates in th'e south and are 
therefore * "unfair,” tha. Southern 

_GQvamortCohference haa plugged 
vigoro^fly for a;parity revision.
. Eastsm toduatrioUats, contend
ing rate leveling would propel 
manufacturing Into the south, and
railroad offtetoU, contending
toD-mllc revenue from total 
freight shipment is neoriy equal 
the country over, oppose the 
touChern plea. \,

Eight statea have Joined in a 
campaign to remove differentials 
on livestock shipping rates which 
they consider * dlacrimlnatory. 
Farm and UtiliUeg Boards of 
Georgia. Florida. North Carolina, south Carolina, Virginia. Mlsals- 
alppl, Louisiana and Tennessee 
have banded for a drive on rate* 
In western and eastern territories.

Te Help CaHle Bolalng 
The campaign la dlrectad mainly 

at helping southern cattle raising.
* Virginia imposas a Ucensa tax of 
$250 on each carload, or . equiv
alent number, of horses snd mules 
brought Into that atate by any 
person having no established place 
of businesa In the atate.

Mfaslssippl; North and South 
Carolina and Alabama employ (b* 
vuse” tax tO; guard their sales 
taxes. In- Ij^toslaalppl it la 2 per 
cent except for automobtlea and 
fresh milk (1 per cent) and each 
resident gets $800 annual exemp
tion. North Carolina's to 8 psr cent 
up to $15 on a single article. This 
la bolstered with a tax on goods 
ao-displayed that orders may be 
token for shipment from outside 
the atate.

‘‘Uee”  l<ew Involldatoil.'
A  "uae" levy which Arkaitoaa 

appended to Its 2 per cent sales 
tax recently was Invalidated by 
the atate Supreme court. The 
state atm collecU the tax on au- 
tomobilea, however, through a re
quirement that the U x muit be 
paid before a llcensa tag Is Is
sued. New autoa towed across 
the state art charged $3 for the 
trip under another provlaion.

Virginia has a 1940 requirement 
that Interstate motor carrlera buy 
within the atate gasoline com-, 
mensurtte with their mileage on 
irirglnla highways.-

Motor license reciprocity provi
sions cause Intermittent bickering 
In nearly all southern aUtes. 

Flve-Oent TBx on Ogarette*.
In the-'Cefu)f*l *lnt* levies on 

tobacco, Florida and Virginia are 
Taxes range at. 20 

per cent, go os high aa Arkansas’ , 
flvc-centa-a-package cigarette tax. 
South Carolina levies 20 per cent 
on soft drinks.

Liquor Is tagged for revenue 
gardless of where made. Arkgh- 
sis and Georgia seek to 
their domestic fruit growing 
wine taxes. ‘ Arkonaos Ityto 
cjents a gallon on Imported

Building Pace 
Grows Faster

Construction Boom ;'Is 
On as Rtrsh Starts, lo f  
Perinifs Here. >

Several Weeks 
Of Acthiti^s

MamJhes'fer’s spring building 
pac«"was set yesterday , ofterncxin 
and today when there wi a rush

T(H»orrow
April 19. ’ '^is Perkins," S-act

comedy at South Methodist ‘church.
H iU  Week

April 20.—Third annual Found
ers Boll of Tapiple Beth Sholom 
at Mitoonlc Temple. '

.. . Next Week
April '24'i/ Fourth annual ban

quet of iGmseppe Garibaldi society.

Manclicstci* -M-asons Plan 
Events Before Lodge 
Closes for Summer.

Pr-feseiiti^Plaii 
To Examine Sl

for bulldlqg permits which sent i SubAlptoa club, 
the total for the, month up by ^  Mlnatrel Show bv
more than $20,QOO worth of au-] Methodist church young
thorized construction: In the loVol. , ,  n  Hollliter atreet school, 
to included provision for five new /  jT .-Sprlng dance of'Z lp-
slngle dwellings and the rem odel-,^ , at .Sub-Alpine club,
ling of one present hou«, together ; Britlah-Amerlcan club
with some small work. Aa re»*-1 p .m iiv p .rtv  .
dents In the new homes, five putr | • ' ^
of-town families have been at-'i Thla Month /

npoi
five eanta 09 domtitlc. Th4 Geor- 
fto  aesls Is aimilar.
. Virginia la j^ on  annual $25 fee 
and require* defiled- tsotifleation 
on importation of. wv/ttt 
and ice cream mDc:<

One-tenth of thw world’s cro; 
annually ore. destroyed by inaec

traeted to thle town by its, excep
tional residential-character.

A ll of the new homes are small, 
ranging to price from $3,000 to 
$4,500 in value. They will he lo
cated on WeetWood and Harvard 
streets and Courtland atreet. 
Builders of them are E. J. Holl, 
Harry Rylander and Robert Cas
sells.

Prepare Lorge .Tracte
la  this town several large tracts 

have been rtodlsd for dsvelopment 
and bulldial this year, and It to 
expected that a seasooiof unQaual 
activity will ensue. As a -subur
ban home for city workers. Man- 
ebastar is to an total location, with 
prlcaa modsrat^. and taxaa not ex* 
csatlva. Added to tbto la the fine 
local shopping center, nearnaaa td 
recreation points, good schools and 
good nelghpora.

Mancbeatof to well on Ita way 
toward being (Mnnectleut’a finest 
community both bualnesawtoe and 
resldsntlally.

" April 29. - Card fegti'val at Ma
sonic Temple.

April 30 AhnuSI concert of G 
d e t  Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.', /

/Next Month
May ^ —May dance of Tell 

Ceda'ra at Sports Center.
May 7-10— Seventh annual Art

Beginning with next Tuesday 
night, which Is District Deputy 
Night, Manchester Ictoge of Masons 

. faces several weeka of actlvUiea. 
'I t  la tha usual liish of work bcr, 
Ifore lodge closes for the summer 
: rpOnths.
' At the regular coiuinunlcattoir I next .Tuesday night, April 23, Dis- ■ 
t'rlct Deputy Edward White, ..of 
Suffleld, will make hla annual vial- 
tatlon. The officers of Manchiia-1 
ter lodge will occupy the chairs ■ 
and exemplify the 'Master Maaon ' 
degree for the Inspection of the 
Deputy Grand Master, Thla w U  
be necessarily of Imporianca since- 
Grand Master William Hanmer of 
Wethersfield will’ also be present 
that night.

On May 19, a Sunday, Manches
ter Da.v will be observed at the

on May 21. A t this aesafon the | 
local officers Will again work the 
Master Maaon degree. ,

On Sunday, June 16, • the local 
Masons will obserx-e St. John’s 
Day in honor of the patron Saint _  
of Masonry. The members of Boston, April 18—(/PI—A plan 
Manchester lodge will attend requiring examination 6f  domcaUc 
South htothodtot'church In a body | veaaela at piers, oa part of the 
(is gueata of Rev. , -Dr. Earl B . ' govamment’S' drlvh againat trans 
Story- dlaeaae by rata, wap

On Saturdav night of this week* presented to coastwise shipifing 
the local lodge will furnish a candl-1 repreaentatlvea today by Dr. Roy 
date for Glastonbury lodge and a E. Vodet, V. S. Public Health dl* 
number of local Masons plan to g o , rector for , the port of Boston, 
to Glastonbury for the event. I* A meeting wHUi called at the

customs heu8* by Dr. Vodst, 
emphasized tbs noeassity of 
ding all shlpa of rodent beeren j 
dlseoae, Including typhua

Bridgeport Woman’*  VOB
Bridgeport, April H8—(*4—> 

sendees will be held 
for Mlae liUlon Ingcroi^ 

Injto-ed fatally yeitarday to *  
from a aecond-atoiy wtadow a t; 
nuraing boms here. Mis* 
died In Bridgeport hoepitti 
hours after she was admitted 
fering a fractured hip and tote 
injuries.

Exhibit at St. Mary’s parish house. | Masonic Home In Wallingford. A 
May 12.—Monchaater Coop u d  larga delegation of Manchester

King David Lodge 
To Work Degree

King David Lctoge, No. 81, I. O. 
O. F „ will work the 2nd degree on 
a class of candidates tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. This degree wtll ' 
be the first to be put p; In the old 
fashioned way. The officer* of the 
degree team are;

Npble Grand, Judge L. D. Eaton; 
vice grand, Charles Warren; war
den, Wilbur Loveland; conductor, 
C. L. Chapman: priest, Fred Robin
son; Levite, Thomoa Smyth; chap
lain, Thomoa R. Maxwell; post 
grand, Stanley Nichols; right sup* 
porter;JNobIe Grand, Albet Miller; 
left Supporter Noble Grand, Joseph 
Hublard; right supporter vice 
Grand, Robert Marten; left sup
porter vice Grand, Lydon Clarjc; in
side guard* Horry Sweet.

On April 26 Crescent Lodg^ of 
Boat Hartford will confer the third 
degree oh three candidates at Ktpg 
David Lodge, here. A  large group 
'Of visltora from out of town la ex- 
peptod to witness this worki Local 
Odd Fellows,ora raqusstsd to at
tend these lo<)ge meetings and wel- 
(Some old friends.

ma
ta.

Tsxtila Goods Rationed 
London, April 18— (jr>— The 

BriUsh government onnouncaa that 
supplies to the home market of 
cotton; rayon' and other textiles 
ore being rationed to provide mope 
goods for export. The ordejc re- 
'striets retailers’ supplies of cotton 
and rayon go(tos to 75 per cent of 
their pre-war needs and Supplies 
o f Itosh goods to 35 per Cent.

W H E N  T H E  O P EN  R O A D  C A L L S - -  

REM EM BER T H IS I
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OPEN ALL DAY  
^  SATURDAY!

. . .  so stop off tor all year eetlsg* *Flx.ap" reqabeeseete In the way 
of Lumber, Hordwoie sr Mosaes* Bî pHaa. BosMesbar! With ear low 
ovdriieed we ems save yqe op to'ZOe oe every dollar yoa spend en boUdlag 
supplies. Whether yqd want •  ’’stick’’ or n ’Heed”  we’re the Job all 1 
day (faiclHdlaf tetaiday), reedy to help yoa!

W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO-
a t  EA8T MIDDU5 TURNPIKE

Aeresa Frees : Oreea Sohool

Lamher Trfns

M AN C H B B Tm  GREEN

Bordwote.

Fox club’* ’ combinaUon coon dog, 
fox hound end bird dog trisis st 
Coventry. - /

May 15.—Annua: Maj’ dinner-m 
King’s Daughters at Y.M.C.A.

May 16 .— ’’Open Houae” night at 
ideal State Trade School. 7 to -9 
p. m.

Coming Eventifw
June 3-8/ — Flremen’a Carnival 

o f Manchester'Fire Department.
June 10.— Opening of Veteran’s 

Carnival tor one week.
June 12.—State Trade school 

graduaUon oxeretsaa.
% June 14.—Graduation Of clsds of 
1B40B of Manchester High at State 
Theater.

/'

Drive for Funds 
Here Successful

A  final total o f $356.60 In the 
campaign for the'Connecticut So
ciety tor Crippled Children has 
been announced/by Mrs. Charles 
S. House apd her committee. This 
total la ^j;>rox1mateIy double the 
a-miiunt raised last year st this 
-tithe, and the committee foals this 
to Capaclally gratifiring in view of 
thp' fact that several /fcampaigns 
have been  ̂going on In Manchester 
during the"^m e Prieto.

The commHtae which Includes 
Mra.,Lillian Bbwert, Dr. Amoa E. 
FYiand, -Mra. Jorn^F. J ’ lcklea, Mrs. 
Robert Russell, AUornay William 
J, Shaa; Miss Hazer-Jane Trotter, 
MUs Marion Woahburit. and Rev. 
Watson Woodruff expresaet appre
ciation to all who cooperatM in 
tha work of this drive, ana 'to  all 
who contributed ao generously to 
this causa. * \

member! of the fraternity will go 
to Wallingford - and entertain .th*. 
resldenta at the home. Rev. Dr. 
Earl E. Story will go, also, and 
will give a abort address. .

Oh Tuesday evening, May 23, at 
a regular communication of toe 
l(x:al lodge. Grand Master William 
Hanmer will make an officlaTVlsIt. 
Mr. Hanmer has made a gl'hedula 
of visitations tiHit will bring, him 
officially Into every lodge In the 
stats and Mancheate./s turn falls

iUPEP

AP
V  ^  « J  'A

ENJOY HNE FOODS AT OUDOCT SAVWOSl
Tha vary ssm* AAP ysk knew a* 
your nslahberhaea sreMr I* also 
ana- sf Ih* wOfl'l’* fOramoit 
feed maker* sf fin# feed** le -  
Musa tush -geod Ihinfa to - sat 
M lha *1 dallelsut feeds that 
basp the name Ann Psfs art

beth made and sold, h*
many unnseaaaary ln-b#lw##n 
siparttes ar* eut from thair ssst. 
Thaaa saslnf* are shared wHh 
yeu, to gtoe you mere <*e» year ' 
money. Tt’e Omart te Buy Ait* 
RS6*.

AkP
WHOLEJfHHT

B R E / ^

\

QUALITYtiHd 
ECONOMY

Prices tta c tiv *  9 t  H t t i  I t  H t » 4  t f  A 6 P  U m t ^ t f t r t trkrm A0rU tOtk. >__________________ - ...' .  \  '  /

—— Sco tch  V alues -

W H I T E . H O R S I
2 .30 Yean Old 

OA Proof

GILBEY'S
SnY'llOYAL 

lO YoanOM—M.0 PtmI

fifth

fifth ,

■/

CIDAfl SPRINM 
^ "KMtiNliy"

BOURBON
3 Yean Old—90 Proof

Quflrt 1 .8 9

NNCH'f
•rtM  ft IMfl .Lalwlt

fGrten Label
90 Proof

|S« 4-Tsw-Old WbWuy 
IfU ft S-Tsartold WMsAw 
Tt t { «  Otela PaeWal SylrMs

1 .6 9

Gold labol
.04.0 Proof

S*« 4-Vsw-OU Wbishsr 
4 « S-Vsw-OM WhMier 

11% ll-Tsw-OI« Wbishsr 
et% Otaia Kaatfsl SsMts

0. 1 . 7 9

Arthiir j
0 Old 

^ - Proof

^ ^ 2 .2 9

JEPPER SO N

Ry^or Bourbon
3 Yoars OU—90 Proof

Quart 1 ^ 9

■ID CROWN

G IN
90 Proof

^ u a r t 1.15
RON CRIOLLO

RUM
Poor## RfcffA

lAJ Proof :

Quart 1 .4 9
tOWN'CLUl
GIN
IS Prael

luib 9  5 c

Manch^ter
723 Main St. Telephone 3B22

ANN FAOl

Preserves
Year Fsverila FrtiHt la a Dslicleui 

Eure Frull Ffeserva

x - v l 7 «

Ann

. • t o  ANN P40I <

B E A N S
DsHslsui $sss« WUk Iss»ytls9 
Temste Ssuse ssd  a f ls s e j ^  
Pises ef Tarty Oeeen T yn  ™ **- ]

Cana | ̂  €

OilsSle DssasHs 
a nsIMaM Para 

rraH nafssa
OalrT^Oe

Uoat

WhitaheuM Evaporafod

M ILK
A  T*«

SPARKLl 
CMACAR0 NI.3
; ; ;  k etc h u po J!£!‘<*';;^
Pan TOMATO JUICÊ  
K; PEANUT BUTTBI^

MARMAUpEH.?a 
iKl OLIVES "■ TJ""

fare
FyO SlrasatA

Ann

EXTRACTS __
lAKINOPj^DER
TOMATO SOUP.ja

tOc
rVq.

'ta  ̂134 .
12Vi Ox Kta
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Art Displayed 
By Erencli Club

S v i in m in g ' C a p ta in Club Presents 
Four Comedies

^ F a m o u s  F r e n c h  

^ in g s  C o l le c te d  
• b r a r y  b y  F re s lin i '

I
P a lp t

,1*

i/

with dotuiUoDi fro ^  th* Mary 
CSieiiay Library andjmth the help 
at MIm  Harriet Fox, - Ubrarian, 
Maa Doris' Kibbe^nd members of 
bar French Clu^have put up a 
diq>Iay of plcWres by French ar- 
tlata ia the ajAooX library.

H>a plctiifea represent some of 
tba most fbmoua artists, showing 
the most rtriking differences and 
tmfaraaces. Jean Baptiste Corot ŝ 
MlriiH' Of landscapes is, shown in 
his *Tlie Environs ' of Beauvais,” 
“A^Cust of Wind,” and ".Spring.” 
Hnia Bonheur's preference of anl*- 
Mala for subjects la, shown in "A 
Bhepherd and His Flock." "The 
Horse Fair,” , and "Brittany 
Bbeep.”

Boms of the court paintinga of 
Jacques Louis David, court paint* 
ar to Napoleon I are "Mil. Char- 
totts du Val D’dgnes,” "Mme, 
Dedamler,** “Mme. da Richemont 
St aa flUe.”  Jean GreuSe liked to 
ten stories through his pictures as 

la "Broken Eggs.” 
irolx showed a great prefer- 

la light colors such as pale 
Tlolat, but Ingres disliked color.

Vincent Van Gogh who is noted" 
- tor bis painting called "Night 

Cafe," showed a great fphdncss 
i tor rsda, yellows, orange* and 

freeaa. Of this painting "Night 
*• Cafe" hs said th a^ e  tiled to ex- 
' Brsas all the tumble passion of 

hvmanity and>fo show the dreari* 
Biaas of it mJL Although the plc- 

/ ture might be oonsMered ugly due 
, to ItoteiTible clashing of colors, it 
; IsBdw conMd'ercd one of tbs great 
' ju ik trp le c t* at our age.
< Perhaps one of the moat known 
■ at French painters is Jean Fran- 
' cola Millet-who is noted for hlf 
 ̂plcturea of peasants. These are 

'  shown In “The'Gleaners." "Feed- 
: la«r Hef Hens." "Mul With The 
Hoe," ‘*n»s Bower," and "The An- 

'  fslua.’'
Other French painter* whose

getures are displayed are Jean 
oaora Fragonard; BoUcher,

’ fIfaBS. ds Pompadour; Deroin,
ei-*3te'Blus*Oah,” ...Vtgos-.~l<ebrun,'
'  I t o i ls  Antoinette and / "her. Chll*
. tom; Degas. "Two Dlincera";
• f*Ches la Modlsts"; and Oxanne. / 

Betty. Barstow

J6b Hunters Hear 
Guidance Director

I tJe îruiude Oberempt, gidd- 
aaos director for Manchester High, 

on Tuesday to a meeting of. 
I Sealor girls who were about to 

' Jjo job seeking, ikbhut what to do 
: Vhea seeking employment.

Names of compahies which favor 
Ifanchester High' gradiiate.s were 

' gtoen by the speaVer. and th^ 
names of the people to see in these 
companies. The Connecticut 'Mu->

■ tnisl, Connecticut General, Phoenix 
Mutual, and Travelers Insiirance 
Cbmpanies are the companies 
Which take jn many, Manchester 
graduates. A  guidance sheet on 
where these companies are '̂ and 
how-to get to them Is avallgbleXto 
aay person who wishes one.

M lu Oberempt stressed the fact 
that It la not necessary to be in« the 
tmper part of the clas.s in order to 
obtain a job. The social training 
one has had in outalde activities in 

cchopi land cbiirch activities
^  greatly in securing the job. 

■--^During the interview with- the 
VCkaployer one should keep on the 
. “Up if th* tongue" all these ■ ac- 
tmUea and alm'lTny work onr has 
dtone even ‘ if 'it  la housework at 
borne. The' employer Is Interested 
la aay work or activity which the 

■ probable employee has had in 
working with other people. It is u 

- good thing to find out the ihachhes 
■■ used In the company you wish to 
j. work In and train In' them. .!
' ' Students who haven’t' taken . a 
commercial coiirae .during th ^  
htgh'ychool years shouldn't be 

1 .frightened as there ar* many jpbs 
; wUeb'do not require these sub

jects* but it is valuable to mention 
the mbjects you have taken.' If you. 
bav%ha(K two or-three years of 
-mathematics, say so, as It can't do 
aay harm and may do some good. 

Letters of recommendation can 
.''be obtained from-MiKs Oberemfi 

UMoh will coniaiivyotir name -and 
Ctaading. In the class. The question 
was ra^ d  during the meeting 

, whether any other letters of reepm- 
 ̂if .aoendatlon are necessary. This was 

''i* answered by Miss Oberempt stat- 
lag that other references do not 

jS ' Brake much difference because if 
¥ the employer Is going to employ- 
I you he finds out al^ut your ability. 

J  Questions as "what type of ref- 
erences are need'ed?" and iWhat 
kind of tests ore given by the em
ployers?" were raised.,A hiitt that 
eyery' Student should "take is to' 
brush up on. their Vocabularies, 

^  fractions, decimals, and percent- 
»  ag«a, as the. test which 1s mainly an 
w  lateUlg'ence teat majors in these.

Mias Oberempt closed the -meet- 
$$ tug by again asking the seniors to 

gat to touch with 'ber if the,v ob- 
tato a job or If they are still look-i 

for work' some ’ time after 
graduatton-

D. MclCee '40B.'

Bob Turklngton

Bob Turklngton; cXamytfl 'tlB  
was recently elected^pSptaln of 
next year’k swimming team. Boh 
was the outstanjlthg one hundred 
yard free stylS'lnan this ywar and 
has been m^ve In swlrnrhlng for 
three yepr;*.

■hlng e 
VfW I

H* S*̂  WoHd 
At Lqrge

Random Notes of a High School 
Studgnt: Mr. Emery wno Is as 
well (qualified aa an.vone "ardiind 
here to say so, contends there 
won't !«• any men her  ̂ on earth 
in three or four' thoig^od years. 
There jiist won't be/any need for 
them, he told'one "of his classes 
recently... ;Sometnlng new was 
tried in the Art cla.saes Tuesday. 
The students jistened to recorded 
music ,and sketched the designs 
the Hongs inspired. Most of them 
were weir^ and all of them were 
meariingitss, .. Hut as Miss Hen- 
dBKson'' êxpialnedi it was only an 
/icperlment in modem srt snd isn’t 
Irhportnnl anyhowf

/■ ' ■
....ithey were discussing, page 
make-up at the ■’'World meeting." 
Is there Supposed to be an Attic 
Dust I  column t any more? -In
quired A repoiler. George ^nsche, 
who i.s alwnva" oh. the* al^rt for 
such an,opening responded. “No, 
it’s cobivVhs now." , Feature Edi
tor Meg -Barry has been elected to 
substitute for Al Werbnrr at the 
Connecticut Scholastic Press'(in 
vention Jn Bridgeport Satiir^y. 
Mr. Werhher will he working 
llarrv Whitney, ’40A, has 'trans^

P a lm  a n d  P )a w d e r / W a y »  

E n j o y « l ' b y  ) ^ d i e n c e ; 

F ir s t  P u b l ic  J a w i n g .

The hearty^feceptlon of \Pslnt 
and Powder’S four one-act ^aya 
given lai^'Frlday. night In 
auditorium was eyldeme that th' 

idlence conalclered them 'highly 
en^rtalnlng. "A Midnight Fan- 
t a s ^  by K. E. Hunt and "Buddy 
Answers an Ad."- by J. C. Mc
Mullen were under the direction of 
Miss Isabelle Worth; "Bedtime 
Btorles." by\Hi C. Barr and "The 
Tantrum," -1)  ̂B. H. McNeil were 
under Miss A'nrt  ̂ McGuire's dlrcc- 
tlon.̂ xi . f .

"A  Midnight Fantasy." Vivian
Iralo played the .pqrl of the 

"Modern Girl," Miss tVlO, The 
colonial girl wore an old'-’fashloned 
white satin dress with a Vtdumln- 
ou.s'sklrtj the modern glrlX was 
dre.ssed in' a «^ lte  atlk eve 
gown of the lateirt design. Afl 
stepping mlt of their fitTge 
frames, ̂ e  old-fashioned mfas 
eapturw the' interest of the 
nudi’ehce with her coy ways, and 
the modem miss with her np-to- 
the-nilnutc slang exprenslons and 
jitterbug steps.

In the comedy, "Bedtime 
Stories,” Dorothy Chapin took the 
part of the young . bride, Joyce 
Hadley who was completely 
worried and helpless without her 
husband; Joan Todd played Joyce’* 
young’ Bister who ponstantly "came 
out with’* cute remarks, always .at 
very opportune moment*; Dorothy 
ipwyer charatterized Mrs. Mooncyj 
^he typical old widow who la for
ever fretting alxmt something;’ apd 
R<ihert Hermann was the "biif- 
glsT". or unsuspecting neighbor 
who \vB* hunting for night crawl
ers. \

The pirt of- Buddy In "Buddy 
Answers sn- Ad" was pli^ed by 
Russell QwaSh; he wa* tile typi
cal American k(;hool boy In nil 
respects except one, he had an 
Irresistible urge for answering ads 
and collecting free samples. Clyde 
Beckwith plrfyed the-rote of Alfred 
Roy, Bud<ly's father,-' who was sl- 
-way* being tormented by the posy 
ipan, the telephone, or si>mo other 
equally bothersome thing, t^ p l 
McCormack was Buddy’s' mother,- 
the .qiiiet reserved person" who 
finals’ devised a solullim/to the 
dirriciilt situation at hand; Patricia 
Dowd acted ss the atytish, young 
beauty expert who h^ed  Buddy's 
mother cairy . out,, per, plan. Tejl 
was played by Walt"er Ada'my;, the. 
"’ostman by Arthur Ludwig; 
,tyra, Budtiy'* sister, by Geraldine

nursery huslne.ss. 
ofrice now.

He's at Burr’s

“ Ii any of you have smocks at 
home, it would be a godd idea to 
bring: th.cm and wear them in 
class. Miss He'nderso'n suggested 
to one of her groups. And she add-i 
cd t-hat She meant boys.as well as 
girls, V\’c!(l like' to sec Tony 
liiliano sketching still life in a 
p<illta dot smock... .Frances.Haw- 
lev is going up to look over’ 8.vra- 
cî se next week....Art Wilkie 
Tikes "Pqpmits" Olson's car so 
much, tile repo'rts have It. they 
have io  bribe him to get him out. 
It  takes two. slicks of cand.v ami 
a crew" hat/among -other things 
to, do it.
^

%^th a guarantee of seventy- 
five \ouplcs the' Hi*Y-boy.s ran 
i-iose a ileal with the Bell Broth
ers orchestra, friirh Springfield, for 
their dunce. Dick Longaker, 
'.ISA. 'was InTov^ last week-end, 
Tfhm New Jersey where he’a- 
wnrklng at an, aircraft plant'... . 
Warren Schsejpr; formally of '40B 
and now at Genesee ^Veslifyan 
-t’rep will grailpate from lliCi^iin 
.lime. He’"hopes to enter Olilo 
We.sleyaa'nexi September to study 
1nw. .'

Johnny Mroseli and Cf. Ec;ische 
toured a Wlllfma;ntlc C. C. ('. 
camp last Suhda.v.' Just to look 
nrnimd, the.v said.... .It's T.Ijkc 
Wei.ss that’s dlstribut.hg ’■'t.ho.sc 
cl̂ .ss pln.s.,..Add Bob Massey's, 
oonve^ible Model- A to'* the line 
-of Jitre.va In front -of the Fn-inklih 
building,... Ijiudalilr 'listefilh-g: 
Ronnie Kenper’s "Cei-ellp. '

Vivian Hrato 
part of living port 
and I ’owder 
the customs

ft'." and B. Anne Moorhoiise, right. Hpok the 
its ‘in "A  M idnighi Kanfasi-,” one of the Paint 

last .Frl-day. The two girls Contracted 
of - colon tal-days with those st present.X

.otirerl Progjraiii |
F<*aliircM VoirnliHls
. \  : l _  - '  ■!

f I lal I \ V\ fllllK y f Tsf /\ yllfe^LlllllN“ s' * • ' er
ferred from the grocery to the ^Elshcr; and bUolse, Buddy’s best

. IVwtpoiied.. - 
'Tbs Children'*' , Cruaade fqr. 

CbUdrea, planned-for this, week, is 
poatpoaed until April 29 throqgh 

iMBjr «. All Mancbcister student*
' art aake4 to ooatrlbute amounts 

pmalM oorreaponding to their 
This Crutade wai started by 

Ouheld FUher, aa Amer> 
to help, unfortunate 

to ator«trlek«n European

Warreb Schaefer. whO'"\vas with'^ 
the' class of tpB until he left In his i 
SopTiomoro year to go to Genesee I 
Wca!e,van Prep, will graduate from 
•there in June. Home, for vacation i 
last week, he Infprmkl us that he 
has high hopes of entering Ohio 
lyesleyan next September to study 
law. - - -

girl friend, by Virginia Tiffany.
in "The Tantrum,” Is-na Peperl- 

tls plsyeii the part of Runny Ifaw- 
thorne, yihe rathSr sbused young 
girl who wa.s "a* gentle aa a lamb" 
but who was "such a gooil cook” - 
Tith, Bunny'* younger brothel, was 
played by Edward Adamy; Tim's 
desire for '.'revenge" against 
(,'busin (icnevu finally resulted in 
the tantrum around which , the 
whole play,'is built. Phyllis Noren 
had the-P-ole of the spoiled, young 
giri, Geneva, whose ihipiidence aiid 
ab i^  of Bunny caused ’ Tlm''s 
feigned tantrum, Rlivihe Anderson 
and George Hunt charqi'teriiBd the 
Ryans, a young couple'Vlaitln^ the 
Hawthornes for ' the ^-eek-end.' 
('hestof Relchenback pinyed-. the 
rolb of Bunny’s faithful hoy. friend. 
Allan Kennedy. Great Aunt Llnnie 
with' all her cats was piayed by 
Edl^ Reid, Prunella by Carol " 
Vei^,’ W'allaca' McCoy by 
Kurland,- Eddie Minty by 
Hermann, and Mary'Ann by Betty 
Mosler. ;
- The members of the > scchery 

committee were:, Roberr Hordon, 
Perloy Butler, Jack Firfh. Jame* 
Finlay, ('.larle.s Gampbeil, Ruth 
B#ebr,; Inez Hampton, ahd Bar
bara Coleman. , Mifiriel.Farris' had 
charge of propertieA, Phyllis Skra- 
baez costumes, and-Carolyn Daley 
and P r ills  SkrabaPz prompted. 
.MildreifSiheldon, played the piano, 
-Mary Bantly and, MarjOfi^Alarle 
had charge of- busineas..- sHrirley 
Frazer. Patrlela Fagan, Eleth 0er- 
lac,' Lois Gustafson,' and̂  Beatrice 
McDonnell, were, ushers, Several 
members'of Sock and Biiskin help
ed with the make-lip. The fiirni- 
fure.uaod was by the courteav <rf 
G. E» Knith Furniture Co.

Jane Irwin,. 41A.,
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The Slxjh Annual Spring (Ion 
cert by the\^ Capelin choirs Num , 
ber One.,and Two and the Orchea-' 
tra of the Mnnbheatef High School 
will take pince Mn.v 1, at eight 
o’clock, in the lh l^  school audi
torium. \

In previous years -Tha concert 
has been widely and appreciative- 
H.v attended. Already mkny re
quests for ticketS(,haye been filled. 
The alumni have reqMsted tibkels 
from jnany ch'olr ipembers, and 
are expected to biyfii'V-'rnt in la r^  
numbers and .wilp undoubtedly b^ 
among the besj/critics of .the pro 
gram

The oreh^tra will fe^iire- five 
numbers, tfie numbers tone select
ed by Mr; Pearson today. It Is to 
feature/BS its soloists Bill Perrett, 
corneal, Eddie Richardson, pian
ist, jSnd a vloll.n" trio consisting of 

e'.s Steven.son, Russell Wilson 
Heinz Bartel. Many of these 

usieians were on laat year's pro
gram and-proved to be a great 
sueccsir./ . '  ■

The Choirs will also pro.sent an 
exceptional program. The first 
Choir will sing "Send E'orth Thy 
.Spirit.’’ by Schiietky; "Ain't That 
(^Kxl Newa", ,a negro spiritual 
by \vilftam D a w - s o n a n d  
"An Eri.ikay 'Lovq Lilt," by Ken- 
nedy-Frrfser» arrangement by H. 
fj- .ljc),be!;ton.
■ The Second A ('apella choir W'ill 
present an 1839 (ierman Folk 
Song, "Playroom on Parade,” -by 
Hendricks and Luvass; "Vale of 
Ttioni,” by the great Finnish com- 
l>oser„ Jpiin Sibeliii.s, and "De Bat
tle (lb Jerlco," tradilfonal "negro 
spiritual. This is the Second time 
Jean Sibelius bija furnished miisic 
for the high'.school concerts,'-the 
first being bla greatest work "Fin- 
iHlidla", - ' ' ' .'

The .Cbmbltied choirs will be 
heard singing ’'Ntiw Let Every 
Tjingue Adore Thee," by Johann So- 
bastiiin Bach. ■ Omnipotence," h.v, 
Shiibort. ari eight-part piece with 
soloist; will be given, the soloist 
being .Tunc 'yeoman?. Always the 
outstanding piece'on any program 
is the "Bencdlclion,’’ by Peter C. 
Llitkin. ..Many-_oId-tlmcrs at the 
concerts Will, remember this piece. 
"The Lord bless you aqd keep you. 
the Ixird lift His countenance upon, 
you and give you peacq, the .liorii 
make His fafce to shine uptm; you, 
and be gracious iinto you, lhe.';Pord 
be gracious unto 'yoii. Anieru" 
The w-ords to this-favorite are 
memorable in themself and the 
Sevenfold Amen concluding -the 
number is a mualcal masterpiece./

Doris ^tone, soprano, will^ xi»e 
featured in two sOlo number*';''

This is the oWy one of the -w’lde 
_varicty pf conceit this season 'for 
“which a charge will be made for 
tickets. The' proceeds from ' this 
concert will be u.sed to allow the 
choir anil orchestra to journey to 
Me.ricl^ in. or/ler to take' part- m 
the /Central • Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League-Concert.,
. — William Moseley.-.4IB.

Track Tryouts Schedule

Monday, April 22. 1:30 p. m. 
Broad jump, discus. ' 
Tuesday, April 23. 1:30 p. ni. 
Pole vault- shot nut, four- 

forty. , ‘
Wednesday, April 24, 1:30 p. 

ib. Javelin, high jump, mile, 
two-twenty. „

Crusade to Help 
Forei«rii C.hildren
A campaign by young people to 

help young people" i* an accurate
ofinitlon of the nation wide Chll- 

d'ivn’s Crusade for Children which 
Wil\be helped by all Manchester 
schorHs, Including the high school, 
April ^  May 3.
- ArthuXllling, superintendent of 
schools, gftye the M. H. S. Student 
Council a detailed deacrlptlon ojt 
this, new hunianltaflan AniericSn 
movement.

The Chllclrcn'a bruaade, intrcKiuc- 
ed by -the weil-known . novelist. 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher, was or
ganized for two main pUrpoBcs; 
first, to give American achool chil
dren a chance to actually relieve 
Uie sufferings of children in war- 
sTrlcken European countries; sec
ond, to make the students in the 
United Slates realize and appre
ciate their peaceful., free way of 
living.

In every, high school foom there 
will be placed a box for pennies; it 
is suggested that each student put 
in the number of pennies corres- 
pomiing to his age. No pressure 
will be , brought to bear iipon^fhe 
school,; these contributions are to 
come voluntarily with the desire to 
help.

Mr. Illing emphasized the Idea 
that every cent o f the money will 
bcAised to| help needy European 
-(-Ivlldron; no fractions of a cent will 
be’ aubtrarted to pay admlnlstra-' 
tkm expenses. He said that' two 
banka in the country, one in Kan- 
sa’»  and\another in Vermont, have 
been named aa repository banks 
for the money..
. - The second purpose of' the Ou- 
sade, Mr. Illing pointed, out, is 
probably the mbre -important. 
American student* usually don’t 
realize their advantages -living in k 
•(lemocratlc country in ' peaceful 
times with freedom Of speech, press 
and religion. Tliia crlisade is aim
ing to bring realization of ..these 
privileges to young Americana.

Marguerite Barry ’ iOB.

Q u o t a t i o n s
It is Castonier aupporf niOiie 

that has enabled i;haim store* to 
grow.
—Earl r. Ramx. , j.''^,^r«>nnev 
president at l*atmnn bill be«r- 
*V-. ‘

I f  Pan Americanfam .1* the pro
motion pf peace, commerce and 
friendship, we must banish preju
dice, ignorance ahd dishonesty. 
^Slxto Enrique Duran Rallen, 

. rooaul-gVnerul-ot Eniiulur. 'i

.Girls with beauty and ..nothing 
else should stay at Home and 
marry someone with brains. 
—John Croimj-ell. nso'vie priiduePr.

‘fhere Is no tension Involved to 
employment on the Ford aesembly 
lines. '

Etoei Ford betel* a TNEO henr-

Eiiolisli Classes 
Piirsiic~ Aiiihilioiis
'Fhe second and yilrd period Co

operative-Course English,classes' of 
Mis* Marion Casey jfiave'. for the 
past week.. been*' Interviewing 
people whose 'line of work' they
.wish to,'follow..' ^ , "a.___— • . .D -

The-second period class showed " ’^r* ^rought oijt;
Interest in .the following trades must Bb
electrician, macliifilat. gae Wtlon 
operator, paper-maker, poultry- 
raiseri and radio, drill. 'The follow
ing conipanies were vlalted.for in-- 
tervlews; Pratt *  Whitney; 'Ufilted 
Aircraft, ■Western. Electric Com
pany, Roger’s Paper-Mill and Man- 
cheater Electric Company. .

Pupils of the third pericid clase 
showed interest in work of; Regis
tered' nurse, Snaesthetlst, beauti- 
eiam sewing teacher, upholsterer, 
qarpenter, -hodsevyffe, saleswoman 
and blackamitb. The Harfjford Ma
chine and Screen <»mpuy, Hamil
ton'Propeller do.. OonaoUdated 
Motor, ^ t o  Haidware. Scott 
Paper Oo. end Harttord Hospital 
were placaa’ Vlalted tor Intervlawa. 
i . '  l i .  Lftotoer.'its.

' ( ' - A

r.hi88 Coiiiiiiitte^
Advisers Cliose»

At a meeting of. 1940B class 
committee chai.rmen and class of
ficers - Tuesday -morning, the 
faculty advisers for the groups 
were choacnr

Miss Henderson arid Mrs. Camp
bell arc invited' for the Reception 
Committee; Mian - Chsey , for 
Pmphecyi Mr. NVright for Will; 
/.Mian Korm«n_  ̂fop gifts; and Mias 
-XiO\v for liistofy.

Several points In regard ‘ to
all 

after
;30 Ŵlth- the faculty adviser pres-

he usual, event* of graduation 
were brought up for discussion; 
Class Day.'(^a*a Night. Senior Re
ception. claBs picnic, song, motto, 
*111. and numerals painted on the" 
wall. - , !

-ii—.-

■I Girl Reserve -BjinqUet

‘ Girl Reserves extend a cor
dial Invitation to all former 

, ^mbers to attend the mother-: 
! daughter banquil to be held at I 
;tha T. K. C  g{.\On Thuradaj 
•vening. May 2, at 6:30. R*a*r- 

I vatlon* may be made by calling 
^;th* High achool offlca.

Golf Tfeam Chbseii
By Russell Wrighl*■ ^

The J940 M.H.S. golftcam, cap 
tained by James Cwello,--".was 
choae^ lasb^Monday by the team 
coach, Russell Wright. The team 
composed entirely of''Senior*,'com
mences it* ctirrent season with a 
home match against Newington on 
Monday, Appll 22.. An announce
ment of the schedule for corning 
matches was given to member* of 
the team at a ineeting held lag.t 
Friday In 18M. ^ ■

,Mi> Wright announced that the 
team: will hold prartices at Hie 
local course every Monday after 
achool provided-there is no match 
arranged for that date.

The team chosen consist*'of the 
following; James Civiello, Captain,’ 
Arthur Wilkie, Sherwood Tedford, 
Johnriie Lautenbach. Eskel Buck- 
I'and, and Elwood Bucher. Arthur 
Custer was chosen a* the manager.
. Last year 18 matcheii were plqy- 
cd. The M.H.S. team won 14, lowt̂  
4. Mr. Wright (;onaider8 the pros 
pects of .the coming "year . very 
favorable^AS almost all the mem'- 
hers are returning this year. ’ 

•XF. Zimmernum, Jr., '42.

Sleeve* Studied

» During a (murse In the study of 
clothing the Sewing I classes have 
made notebooks-showing and ex
plaining various types o f  sleeves.

The diSerent styles' of sleeve* 
illustrated were; biahop, pull,’' 
plain, kimono, cape, bell, reglan, 
bracelet, doltnan, leg o' 'mutton, 
and ahirtmaker.
. Unusual e-ork was done by Doro
thy Dougan,' and E. Samuelton. 
Dorothy made her notebook .attrac
tive-by drawing her pattern* rath
er than pasting Ulqatiations t|nd E. 
Samuaim did outstanding woric 
by making the actual pattern of 
the sleeve* and,jiaa|lng them in a
bOSLe -___ _ -

M. nareU '41B.

Senior Honors 
Made Public

M r n i c r  T V A  M e m b e r  

N » w  o f ^ Y o u lh  G r o u p ,  

A ild re sa e i*  A a n em h lle g .

Mis* Lillian Street and MUs 
Fllomena Scudlerl will be.Valedic
torian and Salutori^ respectively, 
for the Clax* of 1940B as was an
nounced at the assemblies Wednes
day morning by-Superintendent-of 
School* Arthur Illing. Each of 
these girls have taken a Aiollege 
course. '

After the two h ig h ^  awards 
were made th* Hprior -̂lJst for the 
nst of the Class _wa> made. The 
list was published in The Herald
yesterdaii

Speaker Introduced
Following the announcements of 

awards Mr. Illing-introduced the 
speaker of the day Charles E. 
Hoffman, a former member of the 
Tennessee Valley-"" Authority, a 
lawyer by profession, and h-mem
ber of the American Youth Foun- 
dktion.

"S ln ce «^  beginning of time," 
he began,I'“ Inen have been asking 
three .qilMtlons: First; Where did 
I come from? Second: Why ata 
I here? Third: Where am I go
ing?" Mr. Hdlfman dealt chiefly 
with the question "Why am I 
here?"

Mr. Holfmari went on to illus
trate how many phllorjophcra and 
poets tried to explain the reason 
for living..

To explain th^  reason for, life 
many scientists have tried to solve 
the different problems confronted 
with it. Robert Cook, a German 
medical man, with a good profes- 
aion, studied the microbe germ 
tod discovered it caused tubercu
losis. Louis Pasteiir, solved the 
problem of the sour wlnfe by dis
covering microbes.

Mr. Holfman explained through 
these examples a purpose for llvr 
ing; Every daymen make new 
discoveries that will benefit man
kind. ' They Try to uncover the 
myateries off life and nature and 
apply them to the well being of 
life. The second important step 
in discovery »how* the develop
ment of an Idea- Each discovers 
does as much as he can for bet
tering of human naturA

The speaker encouraged every
one not to say there la nothing to 
be Invented. There is still the 
most efficient automobile to be in
vented, the best book and the be.st 
poem to be written.

"Life will -be more interesting 
and adventurous and a great sat
isfaction will come to you if you 
try to/do something for mankind,” 
he concluded^

V ^/"-Francla Stniff, '41B

X
June' Yeomans

A girt with a pleasing person
ality, charming ways, and an ar
tistic temperament — June Yeo
mans of the class of- 1640B

When asked if she liked school, 
June quickly replied, "Oh, yes, I 
love it!" But that fact is not hard 
to understand because June's four 
years in high achool have been in
teresting and attractive to her 
since she has belonged to *o many 
clubs. Since her Freshman year, 
June has been a member of one of 
the. choir* and at pruent she be
longs to A Cappella Choir No. 1. 
At the Spring concert to be given 
in, May, she will sing the soprano 
solo in "The Omnipotence.”

June has taken the. Secretarial 
course and so she !*(*, member of 
the Commercial Cliib and Short- 
hanti Speed Club. . In her Junior 
year she was vice-preaident of the 
class and at one time, she belong
ed to thd .Student Council, i  

Although she has a greatVlove 
of music, June takes a more per- 
sonal interest In Art. This year 
she is secretary of the Fine Arth 
division of the Art'CIub.. June has 
been a member pf the Prom Deco
rating Committee for two years;, 
last year she painted a .beautiful 
desert scene for the Prom, the 
theme of which was Egypt. In 
the recent Art assembly she dem'. 
onstrated the-use-fif-ftosoos.-'- And 
as is probably evident, June'A am
bition lies in the field of Commer
cial Art. '

Jane Irwrln, *41A
—’----------- -̂----:------7- -7c---------

Baseball Seasoii 
To Open May 1

If weather permits the '40 sea- 
-son of Manchester High's baseball 
team will officially open on May 1. 
when the Mellyltes.will play West 
Hartford away.

Having won the CC.I.L. title for 
t ^  past two years the, team U 
very hopeful over the prospects of 

, repeating the victory again this 
year.

Graduations have cut deeply in
to the ranks of last year’s cham-

gionshlp team and Captain Cy 
tianchard and jr^g Olbert, pitch
er*, and Ruaa Pratt, catcher; are 

the only veterans who will be aectr 
in action this season. -The other 
seven places will be filled by the 
newcomer*. ' '

Bad WMther baa stopped prac
tice sessions somewhat but Coach 
Kelly. is iooklrig forward a' 
change.' He expects to get in some 
hard practice sesslbnai before the 
opening-game.......

A total of oeventy-flye boy* re
ported for the first practice and a 
fiumber showed promise.

The complete '40 schedule la aa 
follows: May Ji West Hartford, 
Away; May 3, Middletowm, Away; 
May 6, Trade School, Home; May 
8, East Hartford, Home; Hay 10. 
West Hartford, -Home;’ Hay IS, 
Meriden. Home;' May 17, Bristol 
Hotne; May 20 .'Trade School, 
Home; Maiy 22, East Hartford. 
Away; May 2S, Merideii, Away; 
May '27, Middletown, Home; May 
29, Bristol, Home.,"',
I The M.H.S. - tennis squad's, 
schedule will be thi same as the 
above schedule.

Norman Pratt

Plan Rleal Cities 
In dl^ics Class

In connection with the study of 
city planning as a part of (livic 
training, students in Mr. Hurtbuffs 
classes are making Individual plans 
for ideal - cities based upon , their 
owivoboervatlons. v

A^board map or plait - has been 
constructed to act aa a guide with 
John. Peretto, William Lranon, and 
Edward Zapatka doing the plari- 
ning. Among the bulletin displays 
furnished were^the foUpwIng con- 
trlhutions) Edward HuHt, Edward 
Berzenaki, Eleanor McKenna, Vi
vian Grigolet, Elaine Mc(3augbey, 
William Huldoon, and Thomas 
Bristow.

The areas which received the 
most attention in the planning 
were: parka, -achools, boefiitals, 
churclMS, ralltoad center*, bug 
Aqtoto, bustoeM center*, dvie otoK 
t e ^  public utility areas, traffic 
rots^, apd main highway by-

AMxa Toamaud, Editor.
All ffeshman activities were 

po.atpnned Tuesday morning .while, 
the c1A«8 took Bn English test. 
The test (vaa taken by all high 
school students throughout the 
state, for thii purpose of rating 
English courses.

'■ -Biology club* numbers tried- 
their skill at Identifying different 
bipls. animals,'And p l^ t  life at 
the laat m«>eting. The correct 
answers td the questionnaire "Do 
■you Hndw yourself?" -were also 
Alvpn! The club then dismissed 
the' trip to be taken to the Qlas- 
tonbury fire tower on April 9.

Having one win and one . tie 
Its rredlt, the M. H. S. chess team 
is faced \ath matches against 
Loomis'amf-Buckley both of whom 
have good reputations. The defl-

jjPol^ Bears 
Win Play-Day

G ir ls  o f  F o u r  S c h o o ls  

. E n jo y  G a m e s , - S o n g s  
H f s p i t e  W e a th e r .

■ "I'm on the Polar Bear team. 
What are jfeu?" "A  Porpoise, and 
Betsy’s a Penguin.” '■'Where's 
the Seal team?” No, not an ex
pedition from the • North' Pole. 
These remarks and many similj 
ones were nia,de at the Swimmi 
Play-;Day held at the Recrcati^ 
building Saturday, April 13. 
Three 8ch(x>ls, Bliximfield High- 
echool, Bristol High school, aiid 
William Hall High achool of West 
Hartford participated with Man
chester in the Play-Day, Six 
girls were sent to represent their 
achool.

Snow covered, the girls arrived 
from 9:40 to 10:10'a. m.-. Out
door clothing was put away in 
lockers and the girls were taken, 
after registering, on a tour of the-, 
building. .

The Play-Day began officially at - 
10:30 when all had a.ssembled >n 
the gym. Teams were orga^rd  
and captains chosen. Girls,.chose 
events which they would .enter in 
the swimming meet.

First event of the ..day was 20- 
yard free style won "by Clara Mil-’ 
ler, Manciiestery Points wer* 
given for the.Various team* and 
did. not count for -Individuals. 
Anita Lewtt, Manchester, won the 
20-yaffd hack crawl. A  medlay./ 
relay was taken by the Penguin 
teapi'. The 40 yard free st^Ie 
was won by Jean Segp'eto, -Bris
tol. Whistles, keySj apeaki r̂s and 
pennies wpre used in the pick-up 
pelay won by the Seals. Diving 
and .the balloon relay were both 
won by the Polar Bears.

Lunch was In the gym. Tables 
had been set-"up and arranged. 
Name card% and song sheets were 
on the tables. VIctroJa music 
was played throughout the meal 
and lBtec,;8ongs were used. Rib
bon* were given to the winners of 
tbfe meet, the Polar Bears. ■ ^

Bowling and dancing provided I 
entertainment for the girls until * ■ 
gobd-.byea were ..aald-St. 2..j>,. ra...._ 
Every one--^pparently enjoyed the 
day for the conoment* made by 
Hhe visitors were very, pleasant 
and favorable.

Girls in Leaders’ class who 
helped to present this Play-Day 
were: 'B. Hack, general chairman;
R. Carlson, chairman of offlciaUt;
P. Southwich in charge of partici
pates; M. Jlllson, hospitality and 
refreshments. A Staum, equip
ment: M. Cordera. registration \ 
and P. Chartler, name cards and | 
AWfirds*'

Officials for the swimming meet 
were: referee, R.̂  Carlson; / clerk ,k 
of the course, P. Chartler; scorer, 
M. Jlllson: judges, first, D. Sllver- 
steln, second, B. Vendrlllo, third, , 
D. England; tlmep, L  Callls; 
starter, B. Mack; announcer, A. 
Barry: Inspector of turns and 
lanes, R. Carlson', diving Judges,
B. Vendrlllo, R. Carlson and D. 
3ilveTsteln: and diving secretary,
F. Harworth. ^

Barbara Mack, '40B.

/"

nite dates have not been set, butC' 
the match ,with Loomis will prob
ably take place In Manchester- on 
May 1 or May 4. Geoig;e CAp- 
wqll '40B, and Elmer Wedqn, ’42. 
wCT* chosen to provide, refresh
ments for the coming event*. - -

A special meeting of Miss Dori* 
Kihbe’*. French club was held 
Tuesday moriling In connection 
with the French; plotures displayed 
in the UU-ary. Miss Kibbe lec
tured ok. art throughout the ages. 
Her speech descrilM the early 
1500 B- C. drawin|s and finished 
with the Gothic period art.

Sock and Buskin got the re? 
bouad of the Danbury trip when 
ElskrI Buckland read, an original 
poem describing- the events. Miss 
Page also showed movies taken bn 
the-trip.

plans are now being made to 
have Teddy Jones, one of the Fes- 
ttvkl judges, speak to the club. 
Mr. Jones who has experience^ 
many interesting:  ̂ adventures on 
Broadway, ha*' had the- .oppor
tunity of meeting' many'' well- 
known celebrities.

Library Material Donated 
Various teachers and a post

graduate have donated matertal to 
the library recently. Mary Jane 
Ackerman, a >poe4-graduate, has 
given the Higt\Scbool libriiry * 
sutocrtptiofi to\ me 'Bob^kstic 
Magazine for the\ remaining scbooi 
year. Mis* Kibbe and Miss Put-/ 
nam have given the library "(tell
ing America,’’ a special number of 
the Survey Graphic on the "Chal
lenge >to Democracy." Miss Burke 
has given aa aasortmerit of clip
ping* and Mia* Lowe gave various 
odd numbers of raagaidnea.

. —G. Sapienza, ’42B. '

f -
N o  Assem bly Preview

There: will be no regular 
scbooi assembly featuring the 
choirs and oreb'^ra In a pre
view o f  the annual Spring con
cert Any student wishing to 
pucebasr Qckatr may do so. by 
jyslng any member taktog part 
1b the

—WUUra Mowley, ’ilE .

^Sport8-Ltght\
The outd<x>r track practice start

ed laM week at the 'West Sid* 
track' with only a few new candl- . 
dates tuning out. The first out
door meet, the Connecticut,State 
Relay meet to be held at the Unl- 
vereity of Conivectlcutr Vrill come 
along 'April 27, giving the boy* 
only afXHit 4 Week aeore of prac
tice! All the;nbn-runnlng event*, 
such as pole And high jumps, the 
shot-put,, discuss, and ,. javelin 
throws will start practice outdoor*! 
The weight event* seem to be M. 
H^S-.**.weak spot this year. Where
as last year they were the strong 
spots. " •

It was reported that Middletown 
High's track team Will be formed 
on a strong nucleus of lettermen. 
Only four lettermen will be lost 
from last year’s Middletown Squad.,

Even if the weather ia at It* bci 
for the next few weeks, (JoacI 
Tom Kelley is-still going to have 
a good job in rounding up a base
ball team for M.H.S. this year. 
With the first ga'me scheduled for 
May l„there are* only a couple of 
week* left for practice, barring 
bad weather.

€ )

A I »
t.'-

game* to be played on,: 
itr^t diamond.

The blciw-by^blow moytos of the 
Joe Louis'Arturo <3odoy fistic 

ireight cham- 
ne/-world *111 be 

ahown at .the Otrel.e Theater next 
Sunday and/"̂  Monday, Manager 
Tom/GrajW Informs ua . . . th* 
pit-tures/Sre interesting beqaiise 
they tVi-eal the manner In/Which 
theXhaJlenger surprised/the ex- 

t* by going the distance vlth 
Brown Bomb*/. . . Oodoy 

went- Into a crouch, At the opening 
bell and didn't straighten up until 
the finish. taejiM that will prob
ably earn Um- a return *bot at the 
title this sufnmer .

.Unly<«*lty of Oonneciicufa ball 
tossed *111 be host to Maasachu- 
sette Bute at Ston* on Friday af- 
-temdpn and meets Weoldyan Uni
versity at MlijdletowB. on Satur
day . Howard. "Pot" Mohr of 
Manchester will probably start b*- 
hlnd the jilate for th* Uoonna and 
Johnny ’’Wink” Wlnaler will b* st 
third . „ .  th* Ck>nn*cU(BUt traek- 
•ters meet Rhod*. Island Stqte at 
atorrs Saturday afternoon and 
Ctearll* Robbins, tormer M-H.S. 
star, 1* expected to be a alrong 
thriMit in the two-mil* •va|K> •

4

The Junior Twilight League to
day announced the schedule for its , 
second season of campaigning, with ' pionshlb of the 

■ the opening games slated for next 
week when the Mohawks, defend
ing tltlists. oppose the Bulldogs on 
Monday at the Porter street dia
mond, tbs Red Raiders face the 
Sisamrocks on Wednesdsy-and the 
Mohawka.meet the Red Raiders on 
-Friday.

. Dtmald Flizgerald is president of" 
the circuit, which hs* drawm up Ihe 
following rules and regulations .to 
govern the seasoni^

11—All box scores must'be pub- 
’led In papef, they fiTiist be offl-
il. ___  ■/'■ ..___.

2 Home, teani pkpp\la$ the base
balls. The team’ listed fltot on the 
schedule is th* home team.

8—All game 
Porter

4—Aby games not played .. on 
<«cbedule must be played w i t ^  one 
qseek.

/  5—No player *ball have reached 
the age of nineteen betore April 22,
mo. '

6—The first round winner* will 
play the secohd/ound winners in a 
three game series.

7—The utoplr* must be accept
able to ^ cb  team;.an umpire on 
buea •bould also be used.

S-^Thfc different team* should re- 
fraid from writing out league 
standings.

9—A list of fifteen player* eligi
ble for the league 1* due to Don 
Fitzgerald before the opening 
game. No other ptayera can be used 
without the consent of the oppos
ing team.  ̂ _

lO-r-Gamas should be at leait 
Mven Inning* to be official, but will 
count if they are catlcd because of 
rain, darkne**! etc. (nine Inning 
games are preferable l.

I I —No players from th* Senior 
Twilight Leiague may be used.

13—Disputes must be In written 
form to the president of the league,
I F i t z g e r a l d ) ;  If It is debatable 
a committee will be called to vet*.

Th* complete schedule follows:
" ,  '  Ftr*t Bottod

. . April 22
Mowbswka V*. Bulldogs.

, Wedwiiediy, AgrU 24 ^
Red Raider* vs. Shsmrocks- 

Friday, 26 
Mohawks v*. Red Raiders.

Moo-day. April 29
....Bhamrocka .vs. Bulldogs.

Wedneeday, May 1 v. ^
■banu^ks vs. Mohawks.

Friday. May 8 
Red Raiders vs, Bulldoga.

Monday, May 6 
Red. Ratdera va Mohawks.

Wedneeday, May I 
Bulldogs vs. Shamrocks.

Friday. May 10 
Mohawks vs. Shamrocks.

MondAy-e Mfty IS 
BuUd^s vs. Rsd lUlders. •

Wedatedey. May 18 /
. Mohawka va Bulldogs 

Friday. May 17
■' Shamrocks vs. Red Raiders. ....

Fort Worjh'. Tek-. AprU 18,— Beartracks di 
/Only (to* things kept Ed. Bear- training; Beartracks, 
trsgksl, Greer out of major league 
bo* scores—two knock knee* two 
Satehel feet and one love for the 
w4st.

Old' Beartracks Is a great toae\ 
ball pitcher—w'lih' reservation*.

Frankly, baseball wise men *ay. i stTreveport. 6-0. Four 
it lafil too late. Some big league ' came back and whipped

spirit

Keller Sparks 
m i Victory 

er A’s,4-1
ed, moves with the 
grace of a chuglng —  
five error* toppiM pitch’ 
son

But Bearjtracka hurled 
ing, game and choked It

days\later

private 
ih>explain-

H o i
last eea-

bat I

Camera calefies a world’s polS YSult record In the making ss Comelhis A’srmerdam, of Ssn Francisco 
Olympic Club, is “ frozen''  ̂ in crild-air,‘'safely over the 15-foot mark, st recent track meet In Berk-

lev. Cal. He beat prey Jovii record by one Inch.

 ̂ (teach Jim Foley "of th* Blue 
fields Isn't planning to depend eU' 
tirely on the Legion baMball play
er* for hU Twl League team . . . 
■ueb veteran performera as CHS 
Keeney, Eric Rautenberg. Art Pat
ton and a. few other* will be used 
along, with th* yonngsttra a* 
Foley wants to put aa strong a 

as poaslbl* on u s  
ugh ha’s 1

combination 
field even though :
the future

buildifig for 
expects toFoley ezpec

Seeond Bbnnd 
Monday, May 20

have a formidable club la a couple 
of years and; It la reported, would 
like to take a shot at the Trl- 
County League, in which Man
chester Orsen has been a standout 
entry th* pa*t two years . , .

The Tri-Oounty circuit, Incidan- 
tally, baa four vaeancle* to fill for 
the. 1940 season . . . Simsbury, 
East Olaalonbuiy. Watbarsflsid 
and RockviU* have dropped out 
and elx teams b*va submitted ap- 
pUeationa for entjy, these being 
the Meriden St. Stans, Mirlden 
Dexters, Mlddlstown Yankees. 
WiUimanUo SUra.> Kensington 
Town Team and the Bristol 
C o b M a _ . _ , _____

: Manchester Green’s defending 
champs, tbs EMt Berlin MohaAks, 
Glastonbury" Red "Sox and Berlin 
BPS are the holdovers from tost
year......Charles Watrous of
CrotnAell bea been reelected presi
dent of th* Tri'Cteunty and Ctoorg* 
Patterson of Windsor as vice- 
president . . .

Badminton Plav 
Starts Tonight

The ReereatloA Centers’ bad
minton tournament to slated to 
swing into action tonight at the 
West Side R«e with two doubles 
matches on tap. Th# opener sends 
Henry Huggins and George Moquln 
against John Oicney and Austin 
Beecbler, while Jay Rand and 
Milt Nelson meet (terroll Barret 
and Bert McConkey In ^ c  night-

Other pairings for/totches that 
w'lH probably be conducted next 
Tuesday night are Ed Hutchinson, 
and Benny Clun* against Howard 
Keyes and Alton Dexter and Ed 
Uthwin and Ted Brown against 
Ross Shl)^ and Dick McCtermlck. 
The winner* o f ' tonight's contests 
wli; meet the winner# of next 
weelc’s events in the near future. 
Matches will be played on an 
elimination ba.sle.

Five. Former Winners 
In Boston/Marathon

club • with a ventureaome 
would be'making.* low-odd* gam 
ble to try htpi just one'season. : 
Eighteen years of baseball have 
only served to develop Beartracks' 
conlrpl! V

Only last Season this bulKbig 
man won 26. lost W for Fort Worth 
of the Texas League. No yoimgster 
came within balling distance of the 
89-year-oId fellow's 2-29 earned run 

average. Nor did be suffer in the 
Bhaughnasi^ oleyoff and Dixie 

weries. The E. R. average In those 
five games was 1.93.

Now he’s at it again.
'ri»-o weeks before the Texas 

League opening manager Bub Lin
ton advised Beartracks he would 
hurl the opening game; advised 
him to get his flailing leg* ready.

P a w B o n , B r o w n  o r  H e in >  

J c k p  E x p e c t e d  t o  C o p  

2 6 - M i le  . G r i i ^ ; F ie ld  

O f  1 9 3  R u n ile r f i

Boston, Aprjl
athon rvinnlng was not the most SS?oth« 12 (S fa d to i^ r te * . th# 
formal of sports competitions—try Bmallcst Canadian list In many 
and recall when it  ha# provided years, will be among the earltsst

y .  ___________

cruef course, which Includes three 
back-breaking hills in-Newton, but 
it can be taken for panted that 
euch veteran* as DeMar,. Llovd 
Evans of Montreal. Johnny Semple, 
Georg* Durgln and (tecU Hill of 
the Boston A- -A.. Mai Porter of 

pNe# York, l<eo Otord of North

a real upset one would regard finishers.
such Ulustrious. "grinder*" as Lei*- ----------------------
lie Pawson and EUtoon (Tartan) — _  n i l
Brown, both of Rhode Island, aa i L a ^ l a S t r a  K O l l S

Sporh Roundup^

Manager’- Jus
Green says he’s

Jfublard of the 
going to have a

BuUdbf* va. Mohawk*.
WednaaAyi May 2z 

■hamrocks>va. tted Itelder*.
Friday, Mur 24 

Mohawks V*. Red Raiders.
Monday, May 2Z 

Shamrocks vS. Bulldog*.
' Wedne*day. May 2f 

Shamrock* v*. Mohawk*. .
Friday. Slay 31 

Bulldogs V*. Red Raider*.
Monday, Jane 3 

Red Raider* V*. Mohawk*.
H'*da**day, Jon* 8 

Bulldog* V*. Shamrocks;
Friday, June 7 

.Mohawka v*. Shamrock.
^ Monday, Jnn'a 1(T .
Red Raider* v*. BuUdofS.

Wedneaday. JoneiS - 
Mohawks va  BuUdoga 

, • Friday, June 14 
Red Raider* vs. Shamrock*.

Meteoi^ Capture 
Rec Court Title

The Meteoi*,'' Thursday Junior 
L*6gue champs, rifled out theiS 
•eeond atraight triumph over Yale. 
WMt Side RM' junliir tiUlate, to 
capture the Recreation Center*' 
honor* In the lightwelgbt divtaion 
at th* East El% Rec tost night 
The score was 48 to 19.

Tbompeon. Park and Atklnaon 
paetd the acorlng tor the wlnnciii 
and R. Wilson fetood out for the 
lo**r*- Bo* score:

Bfeteon 
P

Tennis candidates have been 
practii;ing steadily tor the last 
couple of weeks both indoors and 
out in preparation for the coming 
season. So far, the team baa been 
greatly hindered by advene 
wnther conditions, and lack of 
coiirfSr' Diie Id the weather, H has 
been Impossible to get the courts 
in shape. The team is lucky in that 
the'first two matches are schedul
ed as "awaF! meets. These two are ̂  
against West Hartford, May 1, an d ^  
Meriden. M fy 3. ’

The team this year will conaisl 
of Al Werbner, captain; Jo# Ur- , ' 
banetti, Harold Turkiiigton, Bruno 
Alectol. Pete Aeeto, and Paul Cor- 
rentl. Werbner and Urbanettl an  
the only holdover* from tost y « » ’* ■ 
team. - >

—MUtTurk. A

1 Thempadn. tf 
1 Cheney. If 
0 Carney. If
0 Turktogton. e
1 Park, c .......
1 Atkinaoo. ig  
1 Haugb. Ig. . . .  
1 Perkins, Ig . .

B F
.. . . .7  0-0
....... 8 0-0....1 0-0
. . . . .2  1-2
.......4 0-0
.......4 0-1
.. . . .1  0-0 
. . , , .0  0-0

Yale
p
1 Fogarty, rf .
0 Welas, If . . . .
1 Cartoon, tf .. 
0 r . Wilson, e .
0 R. WUaon, rg
1 Hampton, Ig . 
0 McManus, Ig

22 1-8 48

B F T
...2 0-0 4
...0 1-1’ 1-
...0 0-1 0
...1 1-4 3
...5 1-1 11
...0 0-0 '0
...0 0-0 0

8 8-7 19

lOefaw Bronglit la

C li**s* In Ctvjcs wbtob a n  
atuiytag nmney in na rdaOm* to 
banking have reepooded with ed- 
lection* of odd cqlna and hffln to 
add Intereet to th* subject.

L I MlAivifcii

Soon at half 2S-18 Meteor*. 
tUtara*. Vlttoer and Fnher.

' r .

Ve8i r̂day*8 Star8

5y  Th e  A toodaU d  P ie m  
Meat* Paaraon and CbaitoY K*l* 

’.*r, Tankeea — Fonaer’a few h it 
pitohing couptod with Keltor'a 
to>nM run and one-run single steer
ed cfcaiqpteM to Victory over Ath. 
tetlea. '>

stronger club than ever this year 
. . . be poo-peoha any euggestion 
that th* Green wlU be wmeked by 
tb* Idea of playen wbd an  expect
ed to sign contraete with th* Po- 
Ilah-Amerfeans In preferanee to 
th* Hubtordltoa . . . “wa’U only 
lose ObuehowsM and Saverick." 
aaya Joe, "and two playen don’t 
make a team" . i .

We ware under the tmpn eelcin 
that the Oresn and Pa’s were 
pretty much one and the same 
team last aesaon, ao wt delved 
Into th* fltoa tor support o4 our be- 
liaf . . . box scerea show that no 
leas than, six players peatlmed 
with both cluba, namaly. Obuebow- 
slri, Saverick. Viet, Holland. Vo- 
jeck and Kovto . . . all six appear
ed In the games In which \ tb* 
Green c o p ^  the Trt-Oounty flag 
and tbs PA’a the Twl League and 
Towm laurels.......

“It seems Ukely that Obiichowakl, 
Saverick, Vojeck and KovU will be 
with the Amerks; and Bay Hol
land, dean of local diamond vet
erans, may also string along with 
the PA ’a . . . Erneat •Tuffy” Vlot 
is slated for the coaching spot 
with the Green ao be'a Ukely to re
main with the team ntoog with 
Bersardl, Ewiek snd Lerettlwatb- 
ers. Butch and Jany . . .  eo It 
would stlU seem to us that the 
Green Jias a few'worries at toast.

Pete VendriUototaklng seven of 
bis fighters to Norwich tomorrow 
Bight to appeSr on the seml-prci 

an are requbatod toc w  than .,, 
meet at the 1
o’clock.

East Side Rec at B:4fi

Teddy Mays, the Waterbury 
boxer who was kayoed by Jo* D*- 
toney la tb* Rad Mea’a ring fea
ture Tuesday alidit at the Sports 
Canter, nturupd hooM without his 
trunks, shoes and toul proof cup, 
according to word received from 
bis manager, Joe Steele....he 
would deeply appractoto It if . the 
finder would ntura tb* nrUdee to 
8lays In tb* can at the Water- 
bury Boya* Oub, 83 Oottog* Ftoce,
W aterb i^___ Steato tnformr us
that Mays to 11m main support of 
a f a a ^  at flv* and can 10 afford 
to teas bto equipment as be ’ would 
have a difficult time reptoebig I t

George laanean Oleei
Wo* DiKkpte Seeratory

New Haven. Conn.. April I I .— 
(ipy—Georg* L. Isemann. 80, of 
Waobt^on. V. C . executive a*c- 
ntary of the .National Duekpln, 
(Bowlmg Oongreaa, died early to
day In New Haven hospital of a 
throat Infection.

laemsB cam* hen toat Friday 
for tb* opening of th* NsttonaT 
duckpln bowling champtonablpe.. 
A t that Um* ha bad a aeven oold 
which became wocae and necaasl-. 
toted bis nmoval to tbs hospital

By Ed<B* Brieta
New York. April 18-J5i^ Al- 

moat the entln front office auff 
cif a big league ball club to looking 
for Joba—too much high presaure 
from the No. 1jn «y  ■ • attention, 
Dr. Hutchlna: 'Ihe baaketbalteoach 
at Quincy (His.) high baa asked to 
b* rellsved to devote more time to 
class room work . . . . Frankie 
I^ tok , the Cleveland catcher, will 
be the next hold-out.to go to Judge 
Landis if the judge entertain* Joe 
Gtonh’s astory dispute appeal . .
Jim Richie, St. Louis hod carrier, 
who rtvas tha beat-looking light 
heavy In the Golden Gloves, la 
postponing hto.declslon.to turn pro 
until after hto hi^ds mend.

Motoreycto''Golf
Edmundo Salas, Mexico C3ty 

golfer, played an l8-hole round in 
the record time df 84 ralnUteS . ■ ■ 
used a motorcycle for the rtm be
tween shots . . . tarried his caddy 
on th# rear’eeet . . aald he wa* 
more worn out than if be bad 
walked 86 hole* . ^ carded a- 78.

OtaaervstbNi Ward 
Dale Burnett., (who played 10 

hard years of pro football with the 
N. Y. Glanto) tried to get the 
Oklahoma hackfleld coaching Job 

. . they told him he didn’t have 
enough experience and took a high 
school coach . . ..I (no wonder 
Oklahoma just managed to fKsp* 
Intact from the 1989 Orange Bowl

Rme) . . . there to real danger 
ck Hayes. Whit# Box second 
aeoker, may loee tb* eight of <me 

eye . . .  if Max Ktoiell. PortU 
(Kans.) Isn’t the high ecoring high 
school basketball player In the 
country (491 points In 24 games i 
who to? . the new Ballinger 
football bleeklng recorder wiU be 
previewed at BalUngsr, Tex., -to- 
morrow before a critical audience 
of coaebea.  ̂ ■>-"

Today’s Gueat Star.
tffnn d. Boyle. Phlladelpbla 

Evening -Bulletin: "A  Louisville 
brain Racialist has ordered Jake 
Powell, Injured Yankee outfielder, 
to keep abaolutely quiet for several' 
weeks . ', . we wonder If that doc, 
tor would omalder taking the 
Dean caoc.”

being over-cocky.
But th* history of 'the 43 prevl- 

ou* Boston A. A. marathons Indi- 
cstas that they ar* speaking Sage
ly when they predict that If on* of 
them doesn’t win tomorrow’* 26 
miles, 888 yard Hopklnton-Boston 
race, Don Helnlcke of Baltimore, 
will.

Both Pawson and Brown are 
two-tto* ‘Winners of this tortuous 
event and. the totter„Mt .the. couraji 
record of 228:81 4-8 toat year 
when Helnlcke«  finished second, 
o^ut two Slid a half minutes 
later. Helnlcke’# most recent mar
athon triumph wa*ln ' the Balti
more Pat Dengla memorial event.

Although there a n  190 more en
tries,. Including three other former 
winners, most of the experts agree 
with the Rhode Island Stare. ’They 
do not expect that B2-y#*r-old, 
aarence JI3*Mar. a eeven-Ums 
winner; the equally o>ld Bill Ken
nedy of East Portoheoter, N. Y., 
who led the pack baick in 1917; or 
even the 1938 victor, Johnny Kel
ley of Arlington, who finished 13th 
last year, will be able to keep ,up 
\rtth the sUff pace that Brown, 
Palwaon and ji^ to lj^  qan "Ot from 
start to finish.

Six of last year’* first 10 ore 
down to atert tomorrow roon. In
cluding ■ Pawson', who finished 
fifth. Paul Donato of Boston, who 
wa# sixth, Gerard (tele of Verdun, 
Que., eighth, and Andre Brunei]* 
of Medford, who 'was tOth.

Not MI of the 193 bunion pound
er# can hope tb pl<xl over all of the

World Pin Mark

B y Th# A M ocU ttd  P r fw
A  Chang* In th* booster toanl dl' 

vUton. brought about when th* 
Roekbeotoe products corporation's 
No. 2 team of New Havfa crashed 
the Maptoe for a 1,788 total to
trice over «*eondi Btooe» fecu n d
tost night's ahootug to the Na
tional Duekpto Bowhng Oongreaa 
championships hn the Oanda* 
arena alleys. Nebr Havan.'

Tbs Elm a t y  team’s partorm- 
anc4 fril abort by tbra* otoa of 
ptoctof it to a tie irith taa M 
rurioFarma of Derby, tho toodara.

Events away from tho altoya 
beld tito attention at bowlers to
day. the death of Georg* U  Ise
mann of Washington. D. C, sxacu- 
tiv* secretary oC_ tb* Nattonal 
Duckpln Bowling Oongraa. and a 
worltTs re<x>rd 1,083 aevea-game 
set rolled by Joe La Mastra, vet
eran Bridgeport bowler, to tb* 
park city. -

La Mastra, now ja member of 
tb* National cbamptonablp,Hol
land team, bettered the mark of 
1,029 made on March 22, 1989 by 
Mac CarboDl of New Haven, roll
ing.* string of ITO, 181, 144, 146, 
146. 187, and 179 to trounce Tony 
lannaron* of. Black Rock to tbs 
first seven-gam* block, of 6 special 
14-game match at tb* Black Rock 
alleys, Bridgeport, tost night.

Open- 
mldable 

he 
.umont

2-1, on five bits.
Old Beartracks got one ^lajor 

league shot, whan Frankie. F>^b 
was managing the Cardinals. But, 
the story goes, they didn’t under
stand Beartrac-ks.
■ Someone - ir!ed to make \an 
athlete of Bckrtracka. and Bekr- 
tracks definitely to not an athlete. 
He la strleUy a strong-armed 
thrower. He'a a clein living, solid, 
witty swell fellow. \

Getting old/? Well, Beartracks 
.managed to pitch 288.Innings last 
«<u.aon to lead the league over the 
regular season. He pitched 80 full 
games and added flv* more in the 
playoffs and Dixie championship.

Som'eone to passing up a good- 
looking youngster!

Pastor Says Fighters 
Must Be Politicians

C la im s  T h a t 's  O n ly  W a y  

T o - G e t  a  B o u t ;  S t i l t  

T h in k s  H e  H a s  S tu f f  

T o  U p s e t  Joc^ Ix>u is ,

Albany, N. Y., AprU IS.' -̂lAT—

RuJ^ Are Passetl 
On State Softball

toryt
with Jo^Muto, rimed a few ver
bal b l^ a  at the fight business and 
came tip with tb* Idea that you 
baira ta be a poUUclan to get a 
bout nowaday#..

"Boxing baa hit S' new low," 
Faator told an Albany eervle* club 
yesterday, "when a ranking flgbt- 
*r has to go out An a stump and 
make speeches 1U<* a pollUcton to 
get bimaeU a fight." After he'd re- 
lunMd to-bto Saratoga Bpringa 
home. Bob ampUfled bto state
ment.

Pastor, It seems, figures be'a a 
ranking fighter, aa good as any 
haavywalgbt around aave, mayb*i 
champion Jo*. Didn't be go ton 
lounds with Louis before tb* lat-N 
ter had-won bto title? And didn't 
be clip the champ a few good ones 
beforo finally going down In the 
ctoventb rotind of their champion
ship fight toat Beptembcr.r

•GTea, 6nd riT ; cUp. him *  few 
good ones again. If they ever tot 
me In the ring with him." be aald, 
confidently, “f  stUl think I  can Uek 
that IxMiia rvs fought him twice 
to two year# and oeaten every 
g ^  heavyweight around but 1 
stUI can’t get a fight."

Pastor might bav* something 
there. Since hto toat Louis batUo 
ha’s fought Juat once, winning a 
ten-round (leciaion over Buddy 
■oott to DaUas, Tex., tost Septem
ber. Twice be etolma to bav* beep 
set to go but each time eomethtol^ 
happened.

The Executive Committee of th* 
Connecticut Amateur Softball Aa- 

Bob Paatory^who went 21 round#; aodatlon passed on the foUowlng
motions at their masting tost Fri
day night to Bridgeport 

To notify aU Uama. Isagues, 
clube and aosociatloea that at tb* 
eloa* of th* present aeasen and 
begimlng next year, all ptoyere 
playing on a toam must afthar be 
a resldsnt of that town « r  work to 
a place of business In that town. 
'Tbls to to stop ptoyars from Jump
ing a team In one town and play
ing with another town th* follow
ing year, imless they are employed 
there. . —

Teams that are raglatoring ^rith

Se CooheeUcut Amateur SoftbaU 
Bsoriatlon must have their team* 
or leagues listed with - the State 

C^mmuMloner not later than June

a n d  S in g le  

In  , 7 - B lo iF \ ^ t U c k  o f  

C h a m p io n s  ;7A11 O t h e r  
G a n m  A r e T t a ih e d  O n t-

By Judson Bailey . 
Aasoriated Press Sports Wi 
UnUl Jo* DlMaggio gats ba 

into th* lineup for the New York^ 
Yankees the world champions are 
sure to aee a more or late constant 
straam' df aoutopaw pitchtog. —/ 

Ckmni* Mack, who has to take 
chance* with what material ha has 
masmisradtog as pitchers, triad a 
rtgbtnindar yesterday to th* only 
gam* of the day to the saojor 
leagues, and the McCartbymM 
went right to work for a 4-1 vlo* 

over the Philadelphia Atbto* 
ica
.But Mr. Mack knows tb* fonmlto 

well as he knows every other 
of th* thumb in baaebaU. He 

gambled with Lefty LoviU (Chub- 
byy\ Dean and won the opener the 
'day\ before and-he has annotmoed . 
that\ young Herman Beesto, a 
rookie' southpaw from Memphto 
will M. thrown into th* Uon’n dea 
todsyl

Although the scheme doaMt ol« 
way6 work, tb* American LaagM 
managm have been feeding litt- 
hsndani\to tha Yankeaa for year*. 
lYplcal \of tb* result was Wadh* 
togton’s \r*oord toyt year. Tbn 
Senators Won seveo tlmss traa tiw. 
Ysnks snd three of thee* vtctectod 
wer* on kouthpew pitching, tha 
other four\on th* unlqiM knucMs-.

didn't

hays flva

balling of 
of tb*<

With 
Yankees 
tors to tlM 
coming to 

Be A s s  
rlghthanded 
the Yankee 
and he late a 
lost for many

itch Leonard. Tha teat 
I’t count.

to aldi bay, thn 
lefthandad bat* 

iDp. four at than 
' to to aiuiriiailai, 

tbs
itttog outflsidar 

' la Jska Vm .. 
itol and may bd;

i t  Ikj

Involved Tie-Ups Produce 
Multiple of Ring Champs

1st. Players on regtetor^ 
lUSt ba filed with tbs SUta 
&t lator than Juna 10th at, mid

night. Failure to meet with Um̂  
raqultementa will automaUerily 
bar a taam from th# District and 
State Cbampioaablp. tha..wtiii|*r of 
th* State Utle being eent to to# 
rfatkmri Champlooahlp# to OT 
eago, which "sw be bald at *®l‘ 
dleria Field, September 8, .p, T, t  
and 9th. >

Dietrict Champiciiaiilps : to 
sUto wlU fU rt during ^ w ^ t o  of 
Autuat 4th with tha «tot# C ^ «  
plonablps starting August 17to, 
18Ui, 24th and 28th. The a t e  to 
tw ftwftrdtd tb« TournMa^nt om  
not yet been decided, a# t o w  ar# 
saveral town# applytog ftorlt. _ 

The Girt# Tournament win be

Lee*8avold wa* eiippoeed
flg h ^ e / ’“ I ?  *xmSnS,” ^ t  he Im S T t o l .  activity a f t o .  
went out end got hlmatlf Hcked by

By Harry Oraysen '  
NEA Senioa Sports Editor

New-Yortt. April 18— Al Hostak 
Is toe world middleweight

BsrrjabarR Pa.—Iririi labby 
Totond, 342. AtlanUc City, sad 
Stanley Mark. 142- WOkea-Rarr*. 

(• )..

Short snd '
Walter MehU ex-W lao^n  dlf- 

tone* runner, la studying for thq. 
ministry . . .  the (3iattanoogi< 
News-Free Preek put out a swell 
Ik-p*ge' bssebsl] edition on the 
eve of to* Southern Association 
opening . . . Marchy Schwartz 
wlM get $4,600 per as . asgtolgnt 
coach at Stanford—more than""he 
got aa head man at Creighton . . . 
■^riTy CbOzen, Albany catefaer. is 
betting teammates there isn’t  a 
bell club In to* country on Which 
he doesn’t kno.w at least one guy 

. so far he la batting 1.000 
. . Maj. Bob NCyland is said to
be considering Installing toe Ccr- 
nrll shift at Tcnneaeee.next fall.

Taka It  Easy
.Old William IClem, the papers say, 

Is In mld-seaaon trim; '
And tooee who’d Unger In the fray 

Should not get tough 'with him; 
.For If they Storm and rave and 

shout.
Old Bill WiU promptly tooa them 

out. ... '

V BUI Tarry baa on* pal, anyway 
\  Sasaa A. Unthlcum. sporta 
editor eC to* Baltimor* Sun. sent 
to a year's, dues to to* Umb Slt- 
tcraT club, then pkfccff toe jGiante 
to win toe peiment.. A ___

ebam-
plon. Tony Zale' is the foremoet 
contender. Yet Cefcrlno Garcia and 
Ken OverUn fight for the title at 
Madison'Square Garden, May 24.

Davay D ay la the second rank
ing lightweight. Sammy Angott 
the third. But Lou Ambera la de
fending the 185-pound les(lerahlp 
against Lew Jeinkin*, a resident (V 
Bweetwater.^ex.. w-ho does not be
long In toe asm* enclosure with 
him. a t the Garden. May 10.

McanwbUe, Day and Angott ar* 
going IS rounds In Louisville on 
Derby Eve, May 8. Which w ill give 
us two lightweight leaders. Na
tional Boxing Association recognl-. 
Uon going, to the winner.

There ar* now tore* elrimanta 
to th* bantam bauble. Oeorgis,, 
Pace of Oeveland Is the N. B. A. 
nomine*. Tony Olivers of San 
‘Fianclaco la recoghUtd In New 
York, (^Ifom ta and Missouri. Lou 
Sallca files some sort of claim.

Joey Archibald -1# New York’* 
feather foreman, but th* N. B. A. 
has ordered Petey Scalzo of New 
York and Jimmy Perrin of, New 
Orleans to battle for the crown.

Between Mike Jacobs, the nUtt 
monopolist  ̂and "the N. B. A., each 
dlvlalon soon may have more ebam-

e than tee-heavyweight ■wrea-

Sam Plan, manager of Zale and 
Day, traces moat of the confusion 
to Promoter Jacobs’ insistence up- 
or' having everything and everyona 
ttod up.
Zalslret Available, S* Day 

Arabera Sboi - 
Jacobs has been uiMble to obtain 

Hostak’s services because. Nato 
Druxman, th# promoter who wmi 
trols to*t young mail.. deatrea to 
continue sUglng abows in Seattle. 
He U wiUlng to riilp Hostak to 
New York, but asks a satisfactory 
oppoiMnt for bis warrior tq Seattls 
•to return. ,

Whan BMtek boxed Zala ^l-CU• 
eago, Plan agroad to a otoond adi- 
tloa in Seattl* provided his cbsrga 
won, which be did when Hostak 
brake bis band.

■ - • - ' .V

> Jacobs then wanted Zale to 
tackle Garcia for to* New 'York 
version of to* UUa, but Plan pre
ferred to 'keep his agrsement with 
Druxman. '

"Jacobs bad promised to match 
Day and jenktns, with to* winner 
to get Ambera." says Plan," •  - .--.a, -1—,̂  Wlaaaeriiaa I  couldn't gtva.htm Zale'for 
Garcia, be movso Jenkins directly 
Into to* Ambers flgbt”

Ptan mid Jo* Gould ouitributed 
more to Jacob*’ succeas as a pro
moter toon any other pair.

Plan pul Jacob* in to* buslneas 
by taking Barney Roes to to* 
Bronx to box PetroUe In
January, 1984. - . . .

"My reward for that la Jacobs’ 
attempt to sidetrack Day, trbo baa 
■ eaten every contender -who Is 

Orth whUe, ” Plan oaserta.
OooM Doesn’t  Want to Ba 

Jaooba! Matclunaksr 
Gk>uld made It pdeolbl* for Jacobs 

to obtain control of toe beavy- 
welgbt ebamplonshfp by Jumping 
bis contract with th# Ma<U#on 
Squar# Gardan Corporation and 
taklag James J. Braddock to CU^ 
eago to b# knocked out by ^aa 
Lqmi#-

Tb#  ̂Braddock.-<3ould comblna- 
Uoh'# reward for that neat trick 
was to be, 20 per cent at tha profit 
on all heavyweight champlor 
conteate promoted by Jacobs 
the TwenUeto Century Sporting 
aub for 10 yeen..

"Now Jqcoba is trying to toss us 
a bone." reiterate# Gould, who ia 
suing th* promoter and to* club 

.000. ;
wea not offered toe matnb^

_____ _ poet by Jacobs la an
Pf seement move, aa-reported. 
daelarea be would not accept toe 
poritlon If It were tendered, f 

"What would I  be doing running 
errands tar Jacobs wbsa I  bava a 
oentraet with him good for O M ^ 
thing like 880J)00 a year ^ t h  
seven yeara to run?" (Sould Saks. 

Meaawtnia. Gould is tryiaff^ to
eoqact and to* N. B. A. 16 e r e a ^  
new ’ ehsaopMaia ootsld* at Haw 
York.

Wan,*toat’a ae good a way as 
any to ^  a few fights sprtad 
around th* eeuntry.

one o f my former sparring mates, 
Johnny Withers. Than X waa set to 
meet Billy (tonn biit bq got a cao* 
of boils and J wa* put off again."

Conn. Bob fhlnks, te a vastly 
overraM  fighter and one bs'd like 
to catch In to* ring tola jun*. 
tlMt'a objective number one. A ft
er that—and Pastor Is eertaln he’ll 
knock out Conn—be wants Louis 
in SeptsmiMr.

"What I  really want," be added, 
"Is another shot at Louis and that 
title and I'm eertaln Pofp (Jlmml* 
Johnston. Pastor’*  manager) will 
get 4t for me.'-

"But If I  have to' stump th* 
enuntry like a politician to get 
fights, okay, toen TU do lt>’’

Moos* Boas L’p Leg

Los - Angeles—M’)-:-Patrick C. 
Foley, member at̂ /a Jury bearing 
a murder case, felt something run 
up his trbilsers leg. He loosened 
hie belt, reached In and pulled out 
a BMWB* by tha tall. A balUff kill
ed to *. mouse, and the- tflel aon- 
tlaued

meeting. It waa voted ttot a t ^  
reglstcrtng with th* *toto b ^  
must ptey a league sebedule of at 
least ton (10) gamas to ta* adinlt- 

Districtted Into toe 1 ; TouiTfament

La8lNighi\
B y Th# Afifiodstfid P rsw
Denver—Lou Amberp. 189. Her

kimer. N. Y.. Itgbtwe^bt 
plon, outpointed Wally H*ny. 
140, Hollyw o^ Crilf., (10 non- 
Utle).

Hagarstown.'Md^Han7 Jaffr*. 
128, Baltlmcrre, former b e a t ^  
weight champion, outpointed HIU 
toahlTsimak*. 132, PWUppliMS

^ *^ len d . Calif.—Chick Delaney. 
119t4, Oakland, outpoints Aurel 
Toma, 119, Rumania (lO): Otis 
Thomas. 208. fit. Louis, stopped 
Ermla MacDonald, 190, Fresno. 
CaUf. t2). .

Pin* Bluff. Ark.—Johnny Lov
ell. North UtUe Rock; 182, 
stopped Joe Ackerman. 128, New 
Orslans, (2).

brain ooneuaalcsa DlMaggio bsfsfij 
to get bach Into hameaa taasoRfarj 
when the Yanha make their fiiaC 
bom* stand agrinot th* tanatanh' 
but to* Yankaaa thamtalvat  
sksptleri and soma toought 
might b* out for ssvsral : 
daya until Ua twlotofi 
■trogthens.

Thera ia no questtoo 
power against both right aafi 
iuuided pitching la sorate nfi 
In tha opaiMr which Now Totk 
in ton Innlngo 'to* Tanka «  
only six bits, uena a t thaa 
than a slngi*. and yastai'  
won with a sosaowhat

Tb* only on* of thasa 
for mof* than cos baas m 
homar by Charlsy Ksllsr.

In fact th* Tanks ittl|hk 
s^ad out agais to 

Mont* PasraoB’s four-hit .
If Kallar hadn’t im riaasil  - 
authority. Ns walkad to loaA 
tbs fourth Inning and aoori 
York’s first run, ImasrOd 
second and drov* la th* 
with a slsgl*.

Unfavorable wMther 
postponement of all tbs 
gamea.

WWfieala Drab Haiwlia

At tha Baht Sids Rae last 
to* Wildcats went, “wild" 
trounced th* Hawks by to* 
aldad scors at 7940.- Paosd' 
spectacular ahoothig at 
Nsrstto and Rufial, tbay got 
to a fast and fuxtous atait _  
wer* never again toraataDad. Y| 
pasa -work at BIcvlas. 
and Peterson fsatursd. AH f 
Hawks took part la the aon 
This was th* sixth straight 
tory for th* 'Wildcats.

WUdeota
P  H P
8 Rufial. r f ...............fi 1*1
0 Naietto, If ............... 9 0-3
1 McOooe, c ..........13 S-«
1 BteviaOk r g .............t.g 04
fi Petaraon, r g ....... ...3- l - l
3 SUntella, I g ....... ... .fi* 0-0

10
Bawfifil

1 F. Murphy, rf 
3 M. Mutphy* I f  
0 H. Wilson, e .
2 Rice, r g .......
2 Holmas. Ig .. 
0 Zapedka, Ig • *1 *  *  e-<

7
Referee, Blaaehard.

13 6-lfi

87 5-10

9 P
.8 0-3 SJ
.2 3-4
.1 8-6
.1
.8

1-8
0-1

.■.3 0 4

'Ss%xS^^Bfi5remId »tP*it»e on

STANDARD 
-  TIRES J

Hero ia long, dependable 
Billease, edentiflcally 
desifM  niiid for protec- 
tlMi against skidding and 
s lid e ^ p e :

l is t  TaaPay 
Sis* Pries Only

4.50x21  ...... $7-70 $5.78
4.75-5.00x19 .. 7.95 5.96
5.50x17 . . . . . . . .  9.75 7.31:
5.25x18 . .......  9.20 6.90.
6.00x16 ......... 10.65 7.98
6.60x16 ......... 12.90 9.681

Priees Iwtade Teur OM TIra 
Other ataes pfoportfaaalely low.

»l
L22-

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E

MORIARTY BROS. $01^15 C E N T E R

Fies I
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BUY Sense a n d  NoiSsense

Lost and Found
iO B T —Notice U hereby given tha t 

PaM  Book No. 42702 issued by the 
Savings Bank of M anchester has 
bean lost o r destroyed, and w rit
ten  application has been made to 
aaid bank by the Person In whose 
name kueb book w as la^ned, for 
paym ent of the am ount of deposit 
p ^ iM en U d  by said book, or for 
the issuance of a  duplicate book- 
therefor. .

LOST-L.A KG E T A R PA U U X  "n I 
Silver Lane road: Tel. j

■ ■ Automubilea. Fdr Sale 4
PRIVATELY OWfliCD 1937 Ford 
tudof^sedan, radio, heater, de
froster. good condition through- 
out. f 2»0.;l*iione-Glastonbury 2339 
a fte r  5.,_____

Help Wanted—Male
yoU N O  MAN for service station. 
Experience ' preferred, but, not 
neiceesary. W rite Box D, Herald, 
ptaflnK age and salary  expected.

>JT TRADE INS—193? Gra- 
Supercharger; ,,-7939 Nash

REC| 
bar 

A i
K19

Ford. Messier N ssh ,, 10 H ender
son, -P h o y  7258.

Linbastador coach; 193S Olds; 
1934 LafayetteT 1934 Dodge; 193.4

Situatiuns Wantedr— 
' Female 8H

ward.

Automobiles For Sale 4
FO R  Sa l e -  i n  . good condition, 

7x14 ■foot trsticr. ItrAsoHiiWe, 
H ortce -ndto; rfinonlx etrcri. np- 
p c ^ te  Dam, Vernon. ____

IPM FORITCOACH, rebuilt motor, 
good tires and paint- gl9.^. 1932

I Chrysler convertible, very ’low 
mileage. Miiat’be acen to be ap- 
prcrtate<l. Cole Motora. Open eve- 
n in g s ^ ^ a n ., ■ r—-* —

in.t7 I h  iNTIAC a(>ort < oiipc. 19.1B 
ienni ecfbin! 19.16 IVnlge coach. 
IPS.! Pontiac coach, 1P34 T erra- 
plane, 1P3.1_ Podge Bcdr-n. Cole 
Motors a t the (Center 64G3.

W’OMAN W'OULD like housework, 
•by day or hour, experienced. Good 
reference. W rite  Box B, Herald.

Fuultry and Supplies 4:t

INSURE
with

McKINNKY IlKOTHFRS
Real E sta te  and Inaarance 

505 Main S t  Phone 60«n

Mancheater 
EveninR Herald 

C k a a id c d  A d v e rtlM B ien U
Ceanl sis svsras*' wurSs tu a Iloa 

la ltla la  sumlMrs and abbrtvIaMens 
sash ssxa t as a word ao4 sosipeeM 
wards ss twe wards Minima* sott 
•a srlss ef throe llnsa 

Urn* rataa ta r  dar ter irsaeteet

FOR S A L E - MILK fed j>oultry, 
Bfotlera any alxe. F ryers and 
roasters 3 1-2 to 4 1-2 lbs. 30c lb. 
M crc ln li D airy and I’oiiltry 
Farm- Tel. - SI.M. <;«H>d gnfdcn 
nianure 14 <M) In i' k load

Auto Accessories—Tlrea 6 —

FOR HALF. . LAtlGF, fresh eggs 
righ t from the ciWip 27c dor. J. 
M orlnrty, 184 Woodland street. 
Tel. 60U2. ”

■Wssltve Mareh IT, ISST
* Cssh ChsrB# .

■ OsnaetutlTs D e rs .. . | t  etsl S sts 
t  Csoseeatlve P a rs .. .I  > stall I sts
i  Dgr . , . . .....................Ill stslll p u

All e rle ta  for Irrasolar Insartlons 
WIU be tbarssd  s i the one time ra te  

aseslal rates tor Ions term evory 
gsy sdvartlaing (Iven upon reeueeu 

Ads erdorsd betoro Iho third or 
Bfth day win bo eharged only for 
the eetaal number o4 times the ad 

'espesreA  eharglDS et the rate earn- 
as hat na sllowanc# ar refanda eaa 
he BUda en els time ada -oiosSed 
a fter the Bfth day. ~

Me “till ferblda"! diaplay llaoa aet
The Merald will aot be rtspontlble 

fa r su re  than oaa Incorraet Inoar- 
tlsa  a t  soy adTartlsameni ordered 
fa r mere tbaa one time. -

The lasdTartant emrseloa el in- 
aarreet pablleatloa of advertlelna 
will he reetlfled only By eaneollatloa 
of rtMJge aiade for the eeyyiee

All adrartlaementa muel eonform 
■ ph

____  - • PAis end they raaerva the right to

TIRE BARGAINS. While they last 
800x16 U. 8 . Royal 58.70. Also 
650x16 II. S. .loyal 810.05. Many 
other sires a t  bargain pricen. 
Rrunner’n. HO Oakland street, 
.Manchester. Open eycnlngs.

-—Heutinv—PluBiblng 17
PLUMBING AND repairs. 75c per
hour. Phone .1273. 66 Hoi! a treet. 
(Tall aflor ft.

Moving—I'nicklnc—
Storage 20

; AUSTIN C H A M B ER S-Ixicnl ani|/ 
Ixmg Distance Movers -Tcl, 6280. 
68 Hollister street.

, Articles For Salê 4 ^

FOR .SALE—MEN:s  rfbtillV and 
rdnstc il shoes. B etter' tlw n new 
cheap shoes., HCo— thofn. Ham 1

FOR REN T—LARGE room, sultr 
able for. one or tw o persons, w ith 
board. Inquire 163 Main street. 
Telephone 3284.

A p u r tm c it t* — K h it» ->
T ciH H B enta . Alt

FOR R EN T—FO U R '^room 'apart• 
meht, 15 m inutes ride from  Man
chester. Telephone'4065.

FOR R E N T - FIV E ROOM a p a r t
ment, all conveniences. Reaapn- 
able. 680 Burnham  stTMt.

Houses Fpr Stele 72
NEW FIV E ROOiC Cape CXxl, 
large living room . Colonial fire
place, lirst-' floor lavatory., open 
porch, off burner, laundry ui thd 
baaepient. A fter down • paym ent, 
cost-per month 538. Thinklilg of 
butldlnK? Look a t  these lota 

^76xl5<i. All Iota level,, good soil.- 
gn.vel haac. Insuring "gooil .dry  
cellars. Jam es F. Horton, 416 
Woodland St. Phone 5391.

I Alts For Stele 7.1
Viilyts, 701 Main, FOR SALK. TWO I/IT.S on E ast 

Ci'iiler atreet. For Information In- 
. . .  . . ! quire a t  32 Linden street.Flcctncal Alipitanccs— i J-----

K a d io  49  . BROOKFIELD STREET, re s tr ic t
ed location choice building lot, 
first off Center atreet, 80x170., 
•Sacrifice pilce. H artfo rd  2-2241,

FRIOIDAIRKH. u s e d  5 and 0 cu. 
ft- rebuilt and giinranteiMl. Price 
low. Kemp’a Inc. 763 .Main.

TRUCKS \VITH common /C arrier 
plates fo local and out of town 
moving: I-. T, Wood Co. Phone 
4496. /

Kepairing 2.1
LAWN MOWERS aharpened. 
cleaned,, piled, adjusted 51 .26. 
P iom pl delivery service. Phone 
anylllne. 0 |ten evenings except 
Moiiday. Telephone .'iP37. Karl- 
nenls Lasi-n Mower Hhop, Biick- 
lAnd.

/  G a rd e n — F a r m — D a iry
I 'r b d u c t s  50

FOR .HALE NEW I’uie Veimont 
Maple^ Hyrup. Phone 4042.■ ■■■■ g--- .•---  \

FOR HALI-f' COW MA?4UIIE. Call 
a t 11 lAiwlM atreet, Towii.

Ilesort Properly For
COLUMBIA LAKE—LolS^5
(it Wooilland T e r i^ e ,  
well w ater to  every lot 
rn lra iirn  n c a r^ a m. /

sale
tealan 

Sign a t

Household Goods-

R e l a J h M l  l ^ M * a l l y

Party  ̂Unity 
Givien Stress

State Comptroller ..\n* 
dresses Local Women 
Republicans in Meet.
Fred R. Zeller of Stonlngton. 

s ta te  com ptroller, streased the Im
portance of organization and co
operation In his ta lk  before the 
M ancheater W omen’s  Republican 
club las t night a t  the Y.M.C.A. In- 
troauced by the club’s president, 
M rs George F. Boral.’ he had t l ^  
G.O.P. audience with him from W f  
im Uet by his unstinted p r a i s e /  of 
Connecticut’s governor, RajHfnond 
E. ^ Id w ln . and his fund of w itty  
Mtories a t the expense o fA he  chlet; 
executive and h lm se lfy / He pkld 
tribu te  to hla. d c p u t^ ^ ip t r o l l c r .  
H arry  M sldm ent o F ^ o B e rt road.' 
who was p rc s e n ^ ^ la o  a t  / 6at 
n ight s  m eeting to g e th e r w ^ W ’el. 
fare C om m i^loncr RpBcrt J. 
.Smith. T h ^ ie e t ln g d * ^ "  
I r n d tx l^  Jmc rlub  jirfembers.

Coniptrollcp^Zeller said among 
o th cr/O ilnga lha t \he Govotnor and 
his associate officials were m aking 
a/ucC€uia of ailm lnlatrntlon In the 

e of Connecticut. He praised
>inp \

________________  ____ eoBfo
la  stylo, copy aBB'i'yposraphy with 

' roffoiaUeas asforeo4 by tha pubfiah-

SPORT TOPS AND urtalns, lug- 
_gagc and harn.raa reiiatrlng. iH) 

Cambridge atreet, 'fei. 4740. ChnaV 
Laking.

LAW’N MOW’ERS rrpalrech sSarJo 
ened. f ’alled for and efellvcred. ■ 
hedge ahenra grouiuj/^E dgerton, 
875 Parker atreet. Phone 32PO.

SEE T H E  H O N E Y M O O N /’rhree 
room s of fu rn itu re  5^98 00. 519. 
doWn 18 m onths ti>d>i*y. A lbert’s 
Furiiltuye Allyn strcel,
llartfo ril, Conj

ONE 9 PIJfidK w alnut-dining room 
aiiltc w rth beautiful china closet.

I lie  liCap

ISO u u n u  
s4L Ns. rosi
S S rf tM s r i

••••••••Aaaaaaaa
•••••••••a******
••* •••••••••••••

’ ! VVANTKD 'IX J.^JN K . repair" and 
i regulate ydur piano or p layer, 

piano. Jef. M anchester .5052.
LAW fl MOW’EKS sharpened ami 

reconditioned. Called for ami de
livered. Tel. 4531 — 4506. Snow 
BrotherH.

Help Wunied— Ffmale 15
W A .^ E D  EXPEIiTe McED. effU 
d e n t stenogriipher who can take 
in curnte d ldatlon . 25 years or 
over. W r i te  Box H. care of ’The 
Merald. giving education. ex|ieVI^ 
em e and references.

Help Wanted— Female 15
i.

IV roTlso o* rolMl any MPt oon 
s l ig iB sblsetlonabla 

OUMOtO aOllRte—CUulSoS sA 
•a ha pabUsboB saow Boy muai bi 
yessIvsB by If  o’aleeh a'eeo Bator.
Bayo ISiM. .

T t l ^ o B *  YfNir W a n t A ik
ABS aro aoeoploB e*or ib . lolo- 

phSao a t tha CHAROa asT E  slvaa 
aaavo as a oonvaBsiDoa to asvar.
Uaora, hot U a CASH RaTBB wIU ho 
aoooatas ao FULL PAYMENT It 
asM a t'th a  bualnaia offlca oo ar ba>. 
wro tha Mvaath Bay (ollowlna tha 
fliai iBMifton of aaeb ad otharwiaa 
U a CKAROB RATE will bo pdllaet.

raapoDalbtllty for ^ r o r a  In 
'  ada w in 'ba am iaoB  ood 

ooracy cannot'ba yuaran-

b d a s  d f  p iia a U lc a lio M
NIstha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A
aasSEaaciiM '
MarHiEaa . .
Doatha
OarB. a t  Thaaka 
la  M taarlam  ..
bteat and PoonB ....................
AaaaoBeoianata A . . . . . . . . . .
Paraeoala .........................

AotOOMbllOO
Aatamoblct tot  Balo . . . . . .
Aatoatoblloa for Bxebanyo 
Aate Aoeoaoerloo—Tlroa .
Aata RopalrliiETrPaloUBa
Aato Behoeio .....................
Aotaa—8hlp by Tench . . . . . . . .  t l
AatoW"'For Hire B __ .  . .  .  . ■*;—■
a V t S S ^ T i r ^ ; ; " * * i t  R < ^ p u b l i <  a n  C a u c u s

Tlfe Republican Electors of the 
Town of Bolton a re  reqiieatrd to 
meet In caiiicna in Hall on W ednes
day, April 24th, 1940. a t  8:00
o’clock P. M., foe Utc piippose , of 
eU-cUng (kdegates to  the Repiibllc- 
■iin S ta te  Convention to be held In 
H artford May 14th and 15th, 194U, 
for Ihe election .of ' delegates to 

.fhe KepnWIcan National. Cooven-' 
llon to  be held a t  Philadelphia, 
l ‘uL..ofi June 24, 1940, and for the 
nppdn tm en t of a Republican 

'ToU'fr'iCoinmUlcc.—
' Hy Order -of the Town Coni- 
mltlee,

“ RUnluel R. Wcsklward, Chairm an. 
D ated a t  Bolton, 17th April,

U iugh t r ig h t. See Benson 
re 4  Radio. ■ .__j________

C R A W FO R D  HAN.<’.E  com blnnllon 
g a s  and oil, f a d t r y  InatHlIed oil 
b u rn er, la te  model g rea tly /te s lu c - 
ed. Kcriip’s Ine. 763 M a in ./

TW O DO U BLE beds w ^  spriiiga, 
one innple, one w a in n t, excellen t 
condition. 98 C h i i r d / s l r c c t ,  np- 
s ln lra . . /  •

. ■  
c a a aa a 7* A 
> • .a a a a

WAN'TKP (Ilia*  
houRf Phone 43ftft.

’.....Aa.„.:.. . . ,
for t{cncral

J OR .s a l e  TH R EE PIEC E w ick
er aet one throe seatcil settee 
and two large vtialrs. lnner spring 
vimhUms, a l l /  well upholstered. 
This set Is (hot of the ordinary 
kiiul hut Is ruggedly built and 
aulw tanllal. Hultiihle for any room 
or sunjHireb. W ill sell-rcasouMile. 
22 C lark stree t, M anchester 40^9.

ANTIQUE.S. SU-VEIt glass set. 
blown glass, goblets. salt.s. Iki- 
hcmlan glass, pitchers fignrenes, 
hooked and brMded rugs, 2 <dd 

'eoverllitk, qullta, silverw are, bed 
linen, table linen, towela, d rap 
eries. .tinware, old stenciled Iray,- 
aprends, emhrolilerist pieces, and 
household articles. J76 Summ it HI.

The cenaUH tak e r In Union, wlm 
la now w orking on the counting of 
t.hc Inhabitants of Union for hl.s 
fourth time, 'p a v in g  taken  -the 
oensna In 1910, 1926 and 1930. la 
not the only one In th e  New E ng
land s ta te s  who has such a reCorq,

Today It w as learned by local 
re la tives-tha t George W. Dtllon of 
W are, Ma.sa., has accepted an ap-. 

-pnlfitmenL to fill a  va^u icy  In thq. 
enum erators n a m e /  fJ»r W’are to 
s ta rt counting In th a t town toda.v.

DIUon In accepting the ap|Kilnl- 
ment, which came late, did so, he 
sal<l, not beenuae he felt th a t 
wiia going to  be a lot of money In 
the work, but because he w anted to  
he elassed as one wh<) had worked 
on four d ifferent census-takings. 
He took the census .in 1910, 1920 
and 1930 and In s ta rtin g  on the 
1940 census he said th a t he still 
feels young enough to  be around 
for the 19.50 census and la going to 
make iippliratlon early  for a  Job 
Iri 19.V). ^

ford, secretary  of s ta le  for the 
zeal w ith w htrh ahe has under
taken her work, He aald all th e  
w ay down thdae a t  present In the 
saddle are try ing  t f  ilo the best 
they ran  to  nphoM Connecticut 
traditions and to uphold Ihe Re
publican party . The heads of all 
departm ents are  keeping thetr 
oyea open for w ays to  cut down 
expense, and Mr. Zeller related a 
number of .instances In bis own o f
fice where changes for more effic
ient wtirki by the force had been 
effected.

F im inres
The com ptroller rWerred to  the 

anrplua of nine mllllona Inheriteil 
b.v the Democratic p a rty  when 
the.v came Into power, and rem ind
ed his hed'refs th a t In eight short 
years, th a t surplus hsd  dwindled 
and th e  adm liflatratlon continued 
Ifj. th e  red until In June, 1939 with
the...Repiibliean p a rty  again In
power the s ta te  'Showed a surplus 
of 581.000, all due, Comptrulloi 
Zeller believed, to the orgdniggtldn 
and splendid cooperation of every 
departm ent of the governm ent.' He 
declared they were continuing ' to 
show saving.o'lhia llacnl year, and 
said he know of nolsidy who cpuld 
be an "tigh t"  as his deputy when

th a t obtains now, w hereby Gover
nor Baldwin or any o ther oifidial 
can ascerta in  a t  4 o’clock each a f 
ternoon w hat the Caoh balance 
'The com ptroiler'a departm ent 
frequently  complimented o n / th e  
way it  is handling the payipent of 
bills, said the speaker.

IaiikIs  Towiy,
He characterized Mimehester as 

A grand town a n d R e p u b l i c a n  
stronghold and didn’t  believe be 
could advise t l / t o w n  committed* 
as  to  o rg an izw on . I t  Is largely a 
question of give and take. No one 
is 1.00 per/fcent right. He lauded 
the w o r ^ th ^  vvometVa Republican 
clubs pre doing and urged the 

eater branch to  w ork for 
r  coopefatlort o f the Indivl- 

<JHaI m em beraand com m ittees, also 
o sen th a t new voters and new; 

comers are. re K l''l 'r ''l  lo r the fall 
election. We m ust all pu t our 
sh o u ld e r/o  the wheel In the com 
ing cam p a li^ , He believed the 
Republican p arty  had wonderful 
m n terfa l'an d  will select the Ideal 
type for Its presidential candidate 
rt’lien th e  tim e comes.

A t the close of his ta lk  Comp
tro ller Zeller w as given a_ rising 
vote of thanks.

Notes fWucus
The president, Mrs. Borst urged 

every one to  make it a point to. a t 
tend the caucus In High school 
hall. W ednesday evening. April 24 
fo r the purpoae of electing dele
g a tes  to  the Republican S ta te  Con
vention In H artford- May 14 and 
1.5. She also directed atten tion  to 
Ihe roiinly m eeting nnd luncheon 
a t  th e , Y.M.C.A.. May 8, '  when 
Paul C*ornell, headm aster of' Rom
ford school will be the speaker. Mr. 
Cornell 1s an  outstanding Republi
can worker, and was the keynoter 
s t  the last s ta te  convention. He la 
a nienibei of the S ta te  . Central 
comm ittee, public relations direc
tor, director of the NstlonnI Child 
W elfare League as well as an 
au thor and lecturer of note. Mrs. 
W lnterbottom  and her com m ittee 
urges th a t reservations for the 
lunrheon a t  1 o’clock be made aB 
soon as  possible.

ropaganda at 
Circles Beats Papers (

S. D. L. Jack|km ,"cleveland lawyer, 
told the editora th a t It w as to  the ir 
in terest to  try  to  make the national 
labor relations ac t “w orkable,’’

‘This will no t come ju s t from  
blind opposition.’’ he said, “but It 
will come, and ought to come soon, , 
from  sensible and informed c riti
cism.” ■ ■ ,

a.I He reviewed recent [N LRB de- 
, . . ' cisions applying to  new spapers and

sewing circle than  In American
newspapers. Donald J. S terling. -“ It is practically suieldal for y ^ ^ H b  
m anaging ed ito r of ’Tlie Oregon to make a  joke about the s l tu a t i i ^ ^ P r

Board employes are  apparently  
selected w ith an eye to their lack 
of humor. ’The-’real and ^ rn e 's t’ 
boys run th is show."

Editors o f ^letrdpolitan 
Press Assemble at 
W ashington; T o ' Get 
Off-Reeoril Pictures.
'W ashington, A pril 18—(A5— | 

More propaganda Is peddled in

By-Prodnrts Of Spring
I've had an  ailm ent w ay down (laap 

Inside of my anatom y;- \  
And sought expert advice.
. Iram . if It were thUt o r that-b!

me. \  ,
The first M. D. Bald: “A h A m y

__ friend, you need a tonallectoTnjri’’
The next looked fa r th e r  down, a n ^  

’ so prescribed; An appendectom y.” 
’The third.-a famed psychiatrist. hlA 

hrop' in-tense contraction;
“W hy, th a t  sbrnnambullxtlc -trend 

dem ands your . tootll’s  ex trac 
tion." -

But. .las t, my good old. country 
•■Doc” produced a  book: "By 
Track-ie

He am ilPd/"It'a  juM a heart com-
-  plaint." '®^*

n s  D ta rr  Of L ila
A littlo work, a  little  play 
To keep ua going—and ao, Oood- 

day;-
A little  w arm th, a  little  tight 
O f love’s belt owing—and so. Good- 
\  night.
A  little  fun to  m atch the sorrow  
Of each day’s grow ing — and oo, 

-Gdod-moirbw. ' •
'l l  little  tru s t th a t  when we die 
We reap  our sow ing—and ao, 

^Oodd-hy. /

I'Tke book-hla alm anac-le.

ed ito r of
Journal -a t Portland, told ’The 
American Society, of N ewspaper 
Editora today.

Hla presidential address opened 
the I 8th  annual convention of  the 
adclcty, which brought to  W ash
ington more* th in  100 of the men 
who shape the editorial policies of 
the nation’s m etropolitan press.

The editors assembled to  in
dulge In the favorite spo rt of all 
newspaperm en, ta lk ing  shop, and 
to  ge t from  President Roosevelt,
U m irraecretary of S ta te  Welles 
and o ther Insiders an off-the-rec
ord. up-to-the-m inute p icture of 
A m erican foreign and domestic 
policy and 1640 cam paign ts-suea.

They w ere told by S terling  th a t 
"In m ajor affairs the newspaper 
never was In a  be tter a lR inti«n-toi _,;bV|can“‘l^

W'mngS. which It- -i,* have been an-

Wife -George, before we were
married, you w ere alw ays giving 
.me presents. W’hy don’t you ever 
bring me anvthjng now? 

// lIu .« b a jid -M y  d ^ ,  did .you ever 
I j r  of a flaherm /n giving bait to  

pah he had caright?

waa certain ly  the Wg- 
the world when I aald

pu.- . , ,
;t the  biggest, dear, I

Plan Dinner 
F6r Gannett

Republican Leatlers in 
Eight Counties Naniccl 

^On Committee.

E lX
TNAT. IDEAS. TT IH W ELL ALSO 
NOT t o /  P E  biSU O lIRA GED  
JU ST  PECAUSE OTHERS IX! 
NOT IMMEDIATELY OET EN- 
THUSIAS’n c  A B O U T  THEM.

H artford. April 18.—(A5—h e-

Early Reports 
Help in Fight

Rcal-l-ro|erefl!e iirCttnIrfil; 
Of TubemiloHis- De- 
peiifls on 0ui(*k Artioii
H artford, April 18.—(/P)--Real 

progress in  the control of liiber- 
y When ci'lf’i'li' depends now upon tl)c tak - 

atiylsMly put In an order for equip- Ing of adequate a.tcps U) find early '
m ent th a t Mr. M aldmcnt thought 
could be postponed or denied alto 
gether.

He contra.sled the difficulty of 
getting  lit facts nnd figures not so 
very long .ago, w ith the systenj

5 ta r h in r r y .  *nd l'o4»h 52,

Waatod Aotoo—UotorezeUa . . .  I t 
■Botom  oad Profcaolaool Borotoeo

Baolnou 8*rvtc«t Off.rsd .......  I t
■aaaokold BorvICM Offorod ....IS -A  
Bolldina—CentroeUna 14Florlata—Noroorln ................  I t

Sonorol Dlroeidro I t
•atloa—Plomblnsr—Rooflnf . .  I t

laaoraneo ......... .-.-.y,..'..
Mllllnory—Drttomoklns .........  I t
MevIna^icTritaklna—Btorogo -it
Pobllo PaoMoaor SorTloo........It-A
PBlntloa—Papertna .................. tl
efofosolenal Borrleot ......... t l
Ropalrina ‘ ..............................   f t
Taltorlna-nsDjroInz—Cloanlna . .  14
Toilet Ooode and k.rvlea ........ t l
Waotad.—Bosinr'.a Sarvlea. . . . .  tl , 

^  Edoratlooal'
Oooraaa and Clwa.ta ............. ; .  t t
Fzlvata laatraeUona
DaaelDt ”........... .'.ITttoaiea;—Dramatic.
Wantad—Iqatrucifona

FOR SALE ‘1.A TE model 
F a i mnll trac to r. Call 3950.

19.39

USED KAHMA1J..S, C letracs, 
Kordsons. Ullver plow.-*, harrow.s, 
repairs, K<>rda«m parts. .D ublin 
'iS'sctor ComiMiiiy. W llllmantic.

I t
Floaarlal

BeoBa—atoeke—M ortgagee .
•oatnaac Opportunltlci .......
Noaol' to Loan __

. Help and aitoaUooO
8 a lp  Wanted— rem an. ___
Help Wantcdr^Malc ............ ..
EalaaBicn Wanted .............
Raip W anted—Male ar T'emala

1940.

AEania Wanted 
mto ~lltoatleha Wanted—Femile . . .  | l  
Htoattone Wanted-rMale t t
Batplorment Aamrclee .............  4#

. Mto Kook—Po4a—PooItTZ— "" 
Vektelea

■Doge—airde—Pete ..................... 41
U va Stock—Valilclea . . . . . . . . .  41
Paaltry and Buppliti .............  4t
Wanted —Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For talo—MUeellaneoBO
Artteles For Sale ......................  «t
Boata and Aeaaaiortaa .............  4t
•o lld loc Matarlala ................. . 4T
DUmonda —Watetiaa—Jewelrr 41 
Klaatrleal Appllancao—Radio.. .  «t
Fool and Feed .................... .......4t-A
Oardan—Farm—Dairy Praduota 44
Itotuahold Ooode .................... .. I l
Macblltery and Toole . . . . . . . . . .  4t
Mooieal Ihetrtiltienle . . . . . . . . .  t l
Offico and Store Equipment . . .  14
Epoolala a t the Storae ..........   14
tFoorina Apparel—Turo . . . . . .  IT
WaaUB—To Boy ......................  II

N— ^-B*w»g—Wotola Wiioifto 
Mootanranta

llpoaia Without Board . . . . . . . .  t l
' BBOrdara W anud ..................... I t .  A
. Coontry Board—Raaorta . . . . . . .  M
' Uotolo—BaatmoroBta ..............e. t l
-WgatoB—Boo me—Board .........  H
e Raol Notate For Root
‘ BpgrtBiilita Flota, Tanamaata t l  
‘~ --‘xaos Laeatteoa tor Root . .  *4

For Rpnt ............    41
a For' R4Mt . '. ...............  '44

IMBV 'HOBMO For Rant . . . . .  t f
iS S tB  ltefit ......................... t l

Roal Nateto For Balo 
iPtBMRt RoIldlaB to r Sola . .  II  
MOOS Froporty too Balo . . t  7t  
w o oaB ImaB tor Oalo . . . . .  f t  
MHO Bor .Ml* • •«a»'**a«4RRRRR Tt
IpnFiqpoflW for*Bado**"'!*!

yrteoB to r M l o ............ . . i . .
^ R y j o j ^ E s e b o B s i  . . .e

^  4*11 S i r ;  V tV r e *  g t i i i i g  

t 4> t o w n  w i t h  t h e  1 9 4 0  

l * a r k a r < i s .  i ' h r y ' r t *  s «  
i M i p i i l a r  l u a i i v  a

USEtX CAR
i s  h f ’i n g ' l u m e n  i n  i i o w ,  

h o  h e r e ' s  Y o u 'r e '  
c h a n c e  t o  p i c k  u p ' ’ al. 
b u y .
1939 Plym outh S e t lk n , .R .  II. 
1937 Packard  Super Sedan — R. 
1937 Packard 6 .Sedan — R. II.
1937 Packard 6 Sedan — IL
1938 Packard  6 Sedan — R. H. 
1936 L aSallr Sedan — R. II.
1934 In tcm alln n a l. Plek - up 

Tniek.
1935 Ford Panel Tm ck.
1984 Ford Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet Coach — R. IT. 
1831 LaSalle Coupe.
1938 P lym oath Sedan — R. | | .  

(R. H.—Badlo-^lleaiter.)

BRUNNER 
SALES COo

T qnr Packard  Dealer!
M  O akland SI. T e l 5191
Opea Eveak*f* VteHl I t  O’clock

RENTALS
n c E  a k i 'MUK a . ,

KNOFLA
Real Kniate Insumpt-e 

875 Blain SL Pbonr 544U

T o h u  o f  B o l t o n

T ra i iF p o r ta t id n

Bids will be rerelvrd  by the ^ 1 -  
ton Boanl of Education until May 
7. 1940. a t 12 o’clock noon, Sfand- 
srd  Time, for the transportalton  
n f'c tilld ren  to elcmcntHry , scti^ools 
in ’’Holliiit, Jdgil mid trade m'lvmls 
In Manrlicfjtcr'. ' ,

High School '30 Class

E i g l i l v ^ I e m h e r H  P r e s c h l  ly’•6te^Ir* . _  ihst- 18 of th e  30 tjbichers on the
A t  A l o s t  c i u r c e s s f u l  R e i  faculty  in 1930.aUll renialne< and 

, u  I t  1 ■ w  th a t th e  faculty  had npw grown to
l i n i D n  t t e l U  m  i  OWin ;  fifty membera as the enrollm ent of

I l i g h l i g l l t M  o f  R a iU I U P t .  S ' t " d ^ d e . ' " " ' “ '”^
--------- \  . Read (Inns Prophecy

One of the most «ucce8Hfbl.,^re- One of the high spots of the evc- 
nnlons ever held by g ra d u n te s^ q f  hing 'a program  w as the reading of 
M nnehester High school, both f ro n t/th e  Claa.s Prohpecy. which had 
the standfMilnt of s t trn d sn re  nnd been ,n\lracuIoualy resu rfre ted  for 
enjoysblllty. Was conducted by the occasion, by Fred Edwards, and 
th e  Class of .1930 '# t the Hotel the pi-edlcttons It contained for the 
Sheridan last night In- celebration mem bers provoked gales of laugh- 
nf 'the  ten th  ann iversary  of Its de- ter. Carle GiibberlyiSjrved as.m as- 
p sr tu rc  from the local halls o f "
learning.

A to ta l of eighty  mem bers of 
the 130 In the 'clasil w ere present 
for the reunlon.and virtually  every 
rem ark mkde a t  the affa ir sta rted  
off "Do. .vou rem em ber 'w hen . 
as-the young men and young wom
en tu rned  back the pages of fond 
mem ories to  he 'y ea rs  w bsn they 
were boys and girts together In the 
pursuit, of “readln,’ ’r ttln ’ an ’ ’rith - 
m atic" and the  hM t of q jher sub
jects tau g h t in high school.

Principal BpCRker.
Principal speaker w as Clarence 

P. Quimby. form er principal of 
M anchester H igh qnd now head
m aster of ,Cushlng Academy a t 
A sbbnrnham . Maas. MT.‘ Qulniby 

I  expressed h la  deep appreciation to 
, the class for the Invitation cx-

Tho route is described as fol- ' to him  and Mrs. QulmSy to
I attend  the reunion, then  launched 

The transim rtatlon  conveyance | rem iniscences of school days
will leave from the Northw est-D ls- a t M. H i S.. in terspersing his talk

'  ■S''te r  of ceremonies foP  the reunion 
and handled his duties w ith high 
skill and capability.

.k d d reu  of Wetcoitia, 
E<lward Hansen, who w as presi

dent of the ’34H graduates, gave a 
brief address o fw elcom e In which 
he extended his appreciation for 
the splendid tu rnout. N um erous 
le tte rs  and telegram s w ere read 
to the gathering  from classm ates 
whO~were unable to  attend, most 
of tAem coming from , fa r  dia- 
tonces. V irtually  every member 
of tha class now residing In Con
necticut d r  nearby w ss in a te 
tendance, a  complim ent to  the 
thorough w-ork of the com m ittee 
in charge p f  the 'reunion.
' When lOI the members were ss- 
Fembled Itl the  large banquet hall 
a t  the Hotel Sheridan, the pro
g ram  got Underway w ith the sing
ing of "Auld L ang 'S yne ."  a fte r  
which the hotel m anagem ent 
served 'a  deltcloii.s dinner consist
ing of cream  hf tom ato  soup, eel- 
el-y and .olives, open vegetable sa l
ad. roast turkey, nia.'.hed potatoea.

Irlc t to .thc Center School—bils Wit and mirndr as he
leaves, 8:.i0 A. M-. from I-YlflU out various persons In the
S treet Corner, the Center d u l.l im  B„ttiencc for" special mention In 
to the South School—the bus connection w ith som e'Incident or , poax and carro ts, sw eet potatoes, 
leaves the Q enter a t 8;45 A; M-— ' other. *" i sage dressing, cranberry  sauce,
.and the South children to  the Cen- i aO p . C. M arried I apple pie. cheese and coffee. Each,
te r  School - th e  bus leaves th e : on in iby  said  th a t  he was of. the feminine guests reeclvcil a '

I South Scl«y.111011(10 St 8:.5,5 A. M. hanpV to lesrn  tha l eighty per cent rose through the courtesy of Tent- 
lo the Center a t 9 A. .M. I-csvmg a c r e ,  land, the flori.«f. nml eoriagcs
the Center School a t 3 1*. M. to the he streased the 1 were prei
South a t 3:15.

nml
presented to  Mrs. Quimbynow m arried, and he streased the |

- o . 1 ,  I f t i t  th a t education Is successful and >Uss EstM .
Bus WiU leave ijouth School cor- i R  teaches the a r t  of f  Renew 4>ld Friendships.

! nor a t  7 :1 5 -A. M. to the Center a t  ........... ...  home and fam ily life, j A fter the p rogram  had been. successful home and fam ily life. ,j A fter l^ e  program  
c3 0  A. M.—bus wilt leave com er there  w as no doubt, completed the class m em bers gath-
a t M ethodist church a t  7;45 A. ,M. i ^.h„i m arriage w as a  wonder- 1 ered In 'inform al groups to  renew 

bus will l.eave co iner of Ik>lb»n | ^u t to ld  his listeners old friendships. Mrs. Olympia
C enter Road and Lnkv S tree t "I th a t they should otrlve to  Create I M. Mnlloy waiv elected perlnanent 
8;00 A. M.. for the tr ip  to Msn-1 happy homes and happy fam iliea i secretar.v of th e  class and plans 
Chester High School. On the a f te r - j  .v jjo 'a  speaker w as Miss Helen | were ten tatively  discussed fop fuy 
noon tr ip  the bus will , leave the | |r..,tpg_.tjngher of English a t  H an- j  tu re  reunions.” The com m ittee In 
C enter School a t  3:15 arriving « t ; Chester High, who sold th a t  th e  charge of the ten th  annlvem»r>’ 
M anchester High School a t  3:30 .̂̂ ĝ3 1539 occupied a  particu lar- . eveht consisted of Roy C. John-

'P .  M. . w arm  plac« in  her heart because son. chairm an; E dw ard Hansen.
./.B ids will be subm itted for I i membera w ere sophom ores when ‘ R uth Howe. Mrs. OlymlMA MoIIoy,

'curable" ca-scs before they Infect 
.others. Dr. Paul ,S. Phelps told the 
10th annual N^w England Health 
In s titu te  tiMlay.''

The d irector oT,lhc case finding 
priigrani lakl otit by the Connecti
cu t S ta te  Tubeixiitosia Commls- 
•sion linked th is process With the 
dliscovcry of the source of tnfed- 
tlon of the early  case as a means 
of preventing spread of the dis
ease. • . , _

"F im llhg early  cases will result 
In sho rte r periods o f hospitaliza
tion, a  decrease In the w aiting  list 
for adm iflancr. and an Increase In 

^ ^ t h e  num ber of ‘cures’,” the speak- 
e r  asserted. . ,

Will 14ave Mllllon.s , 
"Finding early  tubarculosls will 

also decrease the nuinber of open 
cases. More patien ts w ill' be eco
nomically rehabilita ted  and sav
ings of millions of dollars will re
sult."

Dr. Phelps told the , delegates 
th a t the nnsw*er to. the control 
problem lay In the coordination of 
efforts, of all agencies ra th e r  thap 
in the "unlim ited building of big
ger and bigger sanatoria  ' a t tre 
mendous. cost of construction and 
m aintenance.

"This does-no t mean th a t  any 
o th er phase o f  th e  whole program  
should be neglected bu t th a t case 
finding should be accentuated  as 
never before.”

Most Susceptible UroupB 
. Dr. Phelps mentioned certain  

groups In the s ta te  In w hich the 
disease w as "particu larly  p irv a - 
lent," Including the Negro popula-: 
tions of H artfo rd  and New Haven, 
and added th a t  until such condi
tions have been corrected "no 
g re a t advance con be made in the 
control of tubeiculosls-” , ,  

He sug'gested a s u r v e y  ani.ong 
these groups saying th a t Its  cost 
would be “very,  ̂very sh ia ll . ^com
pared to the monC.v saved by iSnd- 
ing early pases ami the prrvclitlqii 
of fu r th e r  spread of the disease.’” 

Speaking of an  educational pro
g ram  In' schools about the sta te , 
the speaker said "one m ay expect 
to find one case of.tuberculosia in 
every. 1,200 to 1,500 pupils exam - 
inc<l.’’ ' .

In one of the principal adulnass-: 
ea la s t night. Roger A . .Connolly, 
m anaging editor of T h e ' New Ha* 
"ven Kcgiatert said th a t newspa
pers. dally were concerning them - 
solVe.s With a  g rea te r varie ty  of 
tuples a n d ' “ th is, expansion of 
new spaper a ttention  has nowhere 
been so m arked as in health  and 
Us related fields of-: 
public, welfare."

cxposc'-piibllc wrongs 
has done In several cities since we 
last met, notably in  K ansas City 
and New O rleans, while In Los 
Angeles and S t. Ixmls the news
paper Is waging battle  for press 
freedom against oppression by-the 
courts.

Service Beope Expanded.
"W ith the passing years the 

new.spaper has been expanded In 
Its scope of service. I t  had to  be 
Improved In order to survive. A n d 4 t 
In order to  survive It h,ad to  bo 
solvent. And, being solvent tt 
Is- not Buhservlent. And no t be- 
Inir subservient the new spaper ex- 
emnllfles th e  free press w ithout 
Which no <lemu<u’acy has survived 
and w ith whjeh no democracy has 
fallen." , '

While new spaper costs have 
ris-n, competition h as quickened 
ind  m any new spapers have dlsap- 

-oeared< S terling-said: - Daily•^etreur- 
jajions 84.5, In comparison with a 
population Increase of .oiily 24.3. 
/A s a c r t lh g  th a t "m ore qqwspaper 
rea^llnc" is "a tribu te  to  past 
perform ance and an assignm ent 
for fu tu re  achievement," Sterling 
added:• /

Reader Confidence Beat Aaaet 
"The one aiibstnntial aSaet of 

m y  newanaper ta reader confi
dence. This ia not to be idly hoot- 
"d aw ay h v  callonsed indifference 
to the public goo«l.

"Jn any "group engaged in casual 
converaajion about any public a f
fa ir one Is cxpo.sed to, more .varie
ties of plane and aolld propaganda 
than  ever find their why Into any 
new spaper column. Tlte m arket 
place of propaganda Is h o t the 
newspaper, bu t the sewing circle, 
or any o ther Informal gathering .” 

A sserting, too, th a t common, de
cency and res tra in t—wrere being 
more generally observed by news
papers. S terling concluded:

Job T» R eport Sorlety 
"O ur principal newspaper func

tion is. no t to  rem ake society, nor 
to  reform  aoolety, but to  report 
society, because In ‘darkness dwells 
the people which know Its annals 
not.'

"Our new spaper job la to  hold 
the Itght a n d . keep the fa ith  and 
In so doing, let us not tak e  o«T' 
selves too seriously."

Openihg the shop-talk sessions.

ties of the s ta te  have been ap 
pointed to  serve on the coinm lttea 
of the Connecticut Council o f Re
publican Women which will spon- 
Bor the dlnner In Hofei Bond,. April 
30. a t  whjeh F rank  G annett will 
be the speaker.

TTie com m ittee w as appointed 
by Miss K atherine Byrne, nation
al committeew-oman . and s ta te  : 
vice-chairman who will preside a t  
he dinner in honor of the Cantli- 
a te  for the Republican presiden

tial nomination. A rrangem ents for 
the reception to the Rochester, N.
Yi, publisher aro being made by 
Miss Byrne w ith the approval of . 
Governor Baldwin, N ational Com
m itteem an Samuel F . Pryor. Jr ., 
and S ta te  Chairm an Benjam in E , 
Harwood. ^

O'DoWd in County Group A
E igh t men and women ^havo 

been named to  the com m ittee from  
H hrtfoid county.''T hey arc  Mrsr. 
Jam es Raglan Miller, president of 
the' H artford Women’s  Republican 
Club: Mrs. Leonard C. Dewing, 
vice-chairm an of the. Town Com
m ittee; A rthu r W. C ountrym an.
Jr .. H arry  Bchwolsky, Hari;y 
W ard. Miss M arie Tarbox,
Elizabeth Shea, Mrs. Joaepfr W. 
Alsop of Avon, president of too 
H artford  County G.O.P. W omen's 
Association; JL. R ichard 'B elden of 
W est H artford, president of tha ^  
Connecticut YouiSg RcpUbllcan.s; •  
Senator A nth 'jny  J . Rich, B jistol, 
leader of the R tate Senate, and 
Charles O’DoWd of M anchester, 
president o f the H artford  County 
Young Republicans.

The com m ittee membera. from  
o ther counties, include; ,

Tolland county—Mrs. Annie ,  O. 
Vinton. Eagleville; Mrs. Wllliara 
P ray, Rockville; Senator Clauds 
Mills, Rockville; Mrs. D oris Mc- 
Bee, W llllngton; pre.stdcnt of 
■Countyr W omen’s organization; 
and 'Robert 'GaljjniHiT, Somers, 
Young. Rcpufilltafi head.

A a  Irishm an w as seated  In the 
office of one of the city  officials, 
awaiting his turn. The a tten d an t 
noticed Ka had a  pipe in his m outh, 
find' politely informed film there 

/w-as no omoklng allowed there: 
Irishm an (leisurely)—I’m not 

amoking. /
A ttendan t—B ut you have , a  

pipe In your mouth.
Irishm an— Sure. I, have. And 

I've got shoes on my feet, but Tm ' 
not walking.

----------x'
W HEN YOU RECBTVK, A BILL 

THE FIR ST  O F T H E  MONTH, 
VOU SHOULD LOOK ON IT  AS
A COMPLIMENT. ----

m s  A TOKEH THA T SOME
BODY b e l i e v e d  i n  .y o u r  i n 
t e g r i t y , ..a n d  g a v e  YOU 
CREDIT.

S T A M P  N E W S

\  Plotee Fllgtets Cancelled
NeV Tbek. A pril 18,— La-  

G uardia field waa m ist-bound to 
day, wrRh' moot a lrnnes cancelling 
scheduled flighted M canae of low 
eetllng and poor viatUUly. Officials 
hoped regular servicd/would be re 
sumed late th is afternoon.

Ic

Daily Pattern -X

! •' ,S 4 A4 i S .

AYAJ. WALTER REED, U./S.
Army medical officer, won hit 

battle* In the laboratory. He 
fought and conquered mosquitoes 
and disease, not men and guns 
And his victory over yellow fevet 
is one of the most brilliant records 
of personal heroism in U'. S. Army 
history.

For this achievement, . Majoi 
Reed is honored as a scientist o r 
the U S 5-cent stam p above, ol 
the Famous Americans series, re
leased at Washington. D C. 
April 17 >

When Major Reed was ordered 
to Cuba In 1900. little was knotvn 
about yellow fever. Huiiifeads ol 
Americans w ere dying, and there 
was no way-of checkirtg this-dead
ly enemy.

Transmission of di.sease by in
fected mosquitoes was advanced. 
B u t since yellow fever sttaek i 
only humans, voluhfeer* were 
sought, to  prove .the theory. Dr,. 
Jesse Lazettr Of M ajor Reed't 
staff, allowed himself to be blt- 

■ irii. died of the fever:  ̂ Another 
'do rlo r and two en listed ‘m en also 

w ere inoculated and survived.
With the ra r rie r  deffnltoly Iden

tified, mosquito control w as 'lB - 
lugurated  and 'lpday  yellow f e v ^  
has almost disappeared-from  the 
tropica.

Jt>ONEKVII.I.E FOLKS

W l f / I  
gest fool 
I ’d m arry

Hlibby-^ 
asked you. .

G erald—How IB It th a t Dr. Mil
ler haa oiiddenly a tarted  . calling 
him self a opeclsllst? .

Dr. Miller’s Nujse/;^W hy. he’s 
got one patien t how ■

Tnotttor H hbby—Do you koow. 
horfey. If I  hsd  to  do I t  oU over 
again, who I’d m arry  T 

W’lfey-^No, who ?
Hubby—You.
W lfey—Oh, no you wouldn L

the Thom oslon. 
Oa.. 'nm ea: "W isdom m ay come 
w ith age, bu t ao often death a r 
rives first." , ' \ - V

cupped  from 
*., n m e s :

And th is w as not an endurance 
teat e ither: '  , ' /

T ram p—Beg. pardon. sfn but 
I ’ve eaten  nothing for a  week.

M an—How very  Interesting. 
Well, ephto back la te r and tell me 
how .long w ere able .to bold 
out.

C ustom er—Tl ; coat Is not a 
very good fit, olrt

Tailor—W h at'do  ^  expect, for 
55—an a tta c k of epllel

R E D  R Y D E R -
T h e  N e w  B o m

PAGE THIRTEEN

BY FRED liARMAN

aX fBE Trie EV-MAR4HAL FRCM] 
MOW OtJ.WHBElV 
T H r s e  PAPERS- WiLt.
SMOW--1M OTMET 
WORM, VDU’RB 

p m s D /

I'T OIVT. A I 
-r-voi

dow t  FRcrr w m esiv .'
I'UL HAVE-PLKM7V 
CO CAJ 7HE cattle

NO. LITTLE 
8E4WER.* M.AKfV 

MEM RAiJE ■ 
OST A FHOOER

ArtOTOU, RED RYDER,- 
-rt3U HOLD DOWMTHC 
QFPiCE A'5 MV DttPLrr^ 
WHILE I  TRAIL “ ‘

I'Ll. THINK AapUT] 
r r — SLCMLiJf

JUST THINK o r  
THAT REWEAROBiOR 
THREEFINOER^^

H O L D  E V E R Y  T H IN G ^

O U T  O U R  W v\Y BY J .  U W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E W IT H

-1 .-L / ■

1AAO0
MOOR

^ Y  UI ,Y D K  L i

\
\

‘'Gentlemen, brevity is estenlial on a day like lhla-^1 lug- 
grst we apend $2.56.000 to alrminline Plant No. 16 and

\

THE MdST LOVELY COUNTRY IM 
THtvVORLO IN SPR IN C j . CURLY-- 
THE N E W -B O R N  FAW NS.THE  

DOW NV COLTS. THE WOBBLV 
.C A L V E S --N A T U R E  M A KES  

ALL. H E R  YOUNO T H IN & S  
LOVELY, S O  CUTE

SH O R E NlCfe, 
HAIN’T  t h e y ?

W ■ ’ff ‘

Vrf •

TH E  C U TIB S
Or.W.WiLLiaMS

V-/fl

JOVC.TIPFANY, INVBsmve 6 ENIUS 
'CCORES A(»AiN.' WHV.T WORKfi AE 
9M00THLY AS A P R inTINE PR ESS.'

WAIT UNTIL IT WHACKS HIM TEN 
tiM ES MORE, AND50U DASH IN AND
r e l e a s e  him -----I'LL BE
A BOOK. DOWNSTAIRS.'

. REAWNS

.THAT doSHT Yo STOP OUR UTTUE 
IRON MO98E  LIKE COWS OH TUK^ 
TRACk/i”H. m a y b e  h e 'l l  Si'T 
STILL A WHILE HB J
PAN SI'T AT A U -.Y

\

HAT W AS A 
6 T R lK th JS  i d e a  ^ 
O F  TWE

I TMI 
ftWTRiC

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D I |J E S S u r p r i s e ?

go flahinRl”

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y B > ^ L V I A

0>ff

4 ‘ l»

«aoD  
AFTERNOON

AFTERNOON. 
MY OEA.R

\-''V
\ -  i*'.

Y O U - - S E E N loolonT
CFPTAIN TO&6 f  
\NKEN a  Vfe 
COHMN6  BACK r

l\\

5 MY I  ̂
REAlVY .TKEW b NOl 
HORRY ,YOU KNOVO

»N V i a  ; VTV MOtH N c m  
FLEAbAKff HSNIN* YOO ALL 
TO MPe4*.LF LIKE THIS

r

W A S H  rU B B S The Search Benina

but if HCiARRfSTED 
m YDUR car with ,  
VOORnAU6H T E R .. . /^ * « ;« ^

iN H A rM im o r^ N E H ii 
OF R I O ^  WU OP 7)« fiCOUUDR^ J 
^  OULy.MAOf MFffTgRi •

AULEY OOP Harlmleiw, Girla

" .. . tend then I think It said. *Cut MBtljr la maD placM and 
f  allow to harden*.** ,

, -  , BY FONTAINE FOX

Loan Official Dies

Laconia. 5L; II.. April 18.-:-(A5 — 
W alter S. Bmdwin, M, president of 
The Laconia Building an<l 1.0.-] n 
Association and of The Laconia 
Federal Savinga and Loan Associa
tion, died Coday. ,

Sedltlons-Minded B anner
1 'T h ^  year period. . :,iic began to  teach hero in 1927.
i The Bolton Board of Education she  [related m any Incidenta con- 
I reserves the r igh t ,to  re ject an y jce rn ln g  the studen ts and  their ac- 
or all ‘bid.x. tivltles and IBuded the class os one

Bolton Bourtl of Education. of the most ouU tondlns to  gradn- 
'• By E Is je J J . Jones, js te  from  the school,'excelling in 

. . Secretory. 1 both ocboloatic oad  ex tra-curri-

G erjn ide ' O m pbell. v Louise John
son, Mrs. Leonard B jorkm an. Rob
e r t McGnmb, Mr. Mra. Lin
coln M nrphv,’F red Edw ards. Eliz
abeth ra rlso n . 'CJsrle Cubberly. 
Richard Ketcbenbach and M ary 
Tiertiey.

Albany, N. T., April —  
Governor Lehm an oigned to d a y  a

P a tte rn  8648 \
.T h is  wiU be a  very popular 

young couple—a  p lay ' auit and 
ruffled pinafore,' in one easy p a t
tern, 8648'. W ear the play ayit 
fo r acHye outdoor play—it’s beau
tifully cut, completely comfortable, 
and is finished w ith a  becoming 
little  round coUar. T hen  step  in
doors and don the apron; becoming 
frilly  and feminine th e  m inute'you 
tie  th a t sash  bow a t  your|.waisLj 
I t  buttons quaintly down the bark,| 
like Alice in W onderland’s, and Is 
ruffled to  the waistline front and 
back.
' The pinafore will be handy to  
slip on over your ofterhoOn and 
a treet c lo thes." When you w ant to 
fix hasty  refreshm ents, so thto> 
p a tte rn  will solve a  tot of every
day problema very inexpensively— 
a n d ' i t ’s  refreshingly different. 
M ake It o f gingham , peroale, linen 
or seeniucker.

' P a tte rn  No. 8648 Is designed 
fo r sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 
14-requires 6 »j, yards of 36-inch- 
m aterial w ithout nap .fo r  both 
p lay su it and  pinafore, and it  in
cludes a  step-by-tep sew chart to  
guide you. . , '

F o r a  P a tte rn  of th is a ttrac tiv e  
model bend 15c In Coin, T our 
Name, Address, Style, N um ber and 

■Size to  The Evening Herald, To
day 's  P a tte rn  Service, 1 0 ^7 th  
Ave., New York, N. Y.

Ju s t put! Be am ong the first 
to  enjoy It! ' O ur New Sum m er 
Fashion Book, w ith more than. 100 
cool deolgna fo r all occasions. 
Send fo r It now! Plan your whole 
w ardrobe th is easy, budget-saving 
w ay, and, bestdeb.-'revel in having 
individual versions of new styles,

1 th a t  you won’t  see elsewhere!
'P a tte rn , 16c P a tte rn  Book. i '  e_ 

One P a tte rn  and P a tten t Book o r
dered together, 2Se.

-- -

(■' IMO. to PratUM Fes)

T h e  P il l  B o x ,  s u p p o s p d l v  i m p r e g n a b m i  —

ll”’l

/T - c ?

WAS CA PTU R I^ WITH SURPRISINB

i ,4
< > r

WHOARE50U1
VSMArAaCTDU
D O M & H K R C IN

AMA2i3MAl

O O PS TH NAME...ALLEV 
•O R  FROM MPO..BN5K TH' 

VCHA89IS. B i»5E'...50U IMDMT

WELL, ALL R K M 4T -S iN C E '00 , , 
5EEM  SO SOCIABLE, I’LL

PARTY ^
I A '

&
HELLO.'WHAT _ 
ON HERE.* HAf A  

PftlBONCR.BHf

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F I^ IE N D S
/ -

H elbR
MORSC

AND
JOT

CMu. m / e
BCCM

MMOtnO,
AND..

NOW—

V’/ f J

■ HnkB Ttou ARg, OiRtS —  
REMEWBeR . THE ONB WHO CATCHES 
THE I ■

ITS e O lN B  
RZ9HT 

J U N E /  
(to.

RAKOON
T)4«

INTWa-,
CCPTONf

\  TWl- _
T«HE W S 44AO AM 
UNOKWtffi

M M M H B  
AT

A ne*

BY MERRILL RLOHSER!

1  6 EEM HAVB 
HABIT OP W lMB-TUlNBg 

DONT X ?

8C0 RCHY SMITH il'.
V

/ but 1 ONT ATOP ten t MOT NCMIl

A b o u t F a c e ! ’

rUOW MS FSDMIWrWMMto'IO’MMaUNOt


